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Arrives
Oen 0. P. Wayland, Far EastAir Forct commander,escortsLt. Col.
Thomas Harrison, of Clovlt, N. M, on his arrival at Taehlkawa airLilt, near Tokyo. Harrlion wat repatriated In the teeond exchange
ol prisoners of war at Panmunjom. He loit a leg at a result of the
crash of his jet plane In North Korea. (AP Wirephoto via radio
from Tokyo).

112 American
POWsFreed

By WILLIAM J. WAUGH
PANMUNJOM, Sunday, Aug. 9

IT) The Communists shuttled
truckoads of prison-wear-y captives
back homo to the Allied side to-

day. The Americans and Britons
among them were lis apparent
sound.condition and good spirits,
but a staggering number of the
South Koreans were emaciated,

litter cases.
The fifth day of the big

prisoner of war ex-
change beganpromptly at 9 a.m.
(7 p.m., EST, Saturday) in the hot
and dusty roadside center of Pan-
munjom where the truce was ne-
gotiated.

The exchangetoday was to bring
back: 112 Americans, "21 Britons, 13
Turks, 2 Australians, 1 Canadian,
Filipino and 250 South Koreans.

In the first group were 100 South
Korean litter cases, transported
down from the Communist nertb-lan- d

In 11 BussIan-buU- t Molotov
ambulances.

Tender hands lifted the South
Koreans from the ambulances and
carried them Inside the Allied re-
ception and hospital tents.

The first South Korean litter pa-

tient wore a clumsy cast on his
right leg. The secondlooked like a
skeleton. Ills right leg was no big-
ger than a woman's wrist.

Others bad lost their hands or
parts or all of their feet. Appar--

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pcfco

The rodeo Is over and gone, but
it left at leastone mark that may
stand for a long, long time. That
is the 2.7 bulldogglng time a new
world's record by a tenth of a sec
ondtackedup by Bill Ageo of
AmariUo. That's faster than you
can tell about lt.

Big Spring got half an inch in
a surprise shower that seemed
mostly to hug US 80. Coahoma
shared in the dampening, and this
may be enoughto carry good cot-
ton in that area into September in
soundcondition. A few spotsin the
county, between Knott and Acker-ly- ,

below Vcalmoor and Vincent,
had Intense showers but the areas
were small.

Mrs. W. D. WWbanksput out an
appeal on behalf of the Cheerio
Club for a guitar for a
old blind boy. The story got results
even though the printer messed it
up by pulling the wrong line for
correction. Instead of reading that
the guitar .was needed to help
keep up.Jessons during the sum-
mer, it came out "keep up Mrs.
WMbanks,etc." She's a good scout
and'dldn'tmind; anyhow six gui-

tars were offered.

Crashes on highways and from
the air cost three lives. Felda Lou-

is Marshall was injured fatally five
mile? west of Stanton on U. S. 80.
A' cadet, whose name has not
beenreleased, died in the crashof

Webb AFB let trainer zo miles
northeast. Alpnro Cask, Alpine,
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In Japan

Big Springdaily herald

ently thev wr victim f h,i.
bite.

An Allied attendant handed mu
South Korean a cigarette. It drop-
ped from his lfps onto" the gravel
driveway.

,Th South .Koreans were dated,
See POWs, P0. 9, Col. 2"

FreedTexas POWs
Br Tha Auocutcd Prcn

Texani amnnp h 112 Amrln
war nrlsonera frl In Knri st.
urday night were:

Pvt. O. D. Sneed, Co. K, 19th
neglment, 2ith Dlv.; father Sea-mo- n

Sneed.2220 Ppthrmn St.. Vnrt
Worth.

Pfe. Melvln V. fJnvWnH p
L. 9th Ret.. 2nd niv wife Tin! U.

terGoodspeed, 2623 Mample, Texar-kan- a,

Tex.
Pfc. Jose Hernandez. Co. f! 2nd

Bn, 7th Cav. Hgt.. 1st Cav. JJlv.;
father, Fernando Hernandez,713 S.
Laredo St., San Antonio.

Pfc. MltcheU It. Conway, Hqs
Co, 2nd Bn., 9th Itgt.. 2nd Dlv.:
mother, Osla M. MltcheU, 3726 Cau-ther- n,

Dallas.
Cpl. L. V. Swain, Battery B,

503rd FA Bn., 2nd Dlv.: father,
I'aut bwaln, RFD 1, Box 184,
Cause, Tex.

Pvt. Alfred L. Wllkerson, Co. K,
2ith Bgt.. 25th Dlv.: mother, Bea-tric- e on

B. Wllkerson, 3301 Center St,
Houston.

CdI. Illchard nrnc Mod Pn
m gi.r zna uiv.; mother, Ver

Lee uavis, 2107 Bringhurst St.,'Houston.
Cpl. Purvis D. Webster, Btry. A,

aujra r un., zna Dlv.; mother,
wary Webster, 704 Brenkcn St an
Hcarne. Tex.

Pfc. PhUlD White Jr.. Tiara. Rtrv
503rd FA Bn., 2nd Dlv.: mother,
uieinia jonnson, 5Z3 Quald St
Marlln.

DOPE ADDICTION

By JIM BECKER
FREEDOM VILLAGE. Sundav.

Aug. 9 in A growing account of
Communist brutality to the living
ana unmarked graves for about
1,700 or more American dead was
unfolded Saturday by returning
Allied prisoners.

There were fresh stories of seg-
regation, forced propaganda and
evendope addiction under Commu-
nist captlfrty, told by the latest
contingent'orAmericans to return
to freedom. fWith tears in his eves. CdI. Fred
W. Porter of Los Angeles told of
toe tragic hillside beside the Yalu
River near Pyoktong prison camp
whereprisoners buried their dead.

Porter said there were 1,700-- or
1,750, Americans buried there. Oth
er estimates ran ashigh as 2,000.

Porter said some of the graves
have washed away because they
were so close to the river. He said
most, of the graves silt trenches
three feetdeep and 50 yards lon-g-
were unmarked. A few have mark-- J

era wiw names cnauceapn incm.
"My best buddy is oyer on that

Dulles Rules Out

TrusteeshipFor

Okinawa,Ryukus
WASHINGTON. Aug. 8 W-- The

United Statestoday closedthe door
on any United Nations trusteeship
over the American base of Oki
nawa or other islands In the stra-
tegic Ilyukyu and Bonus chains
south of Jspan.

The action, marking a shift In
united Statespolicy, was taken by
Secretary of State Dulles in a
statement at Tokyo announcingthe
return to Japan of one group of
islands in the Ryukyu system.
Dulles' statement was released si-

multaneously in Washington.
The Ryukyus and Bonlns were

taken from Japan as far as ad
ministrative control goes by Ar
ticle 3 of the Japanese Peace
Treaty, This pact, formally ending
World War II In the Pacific, was
signed at San Francisco in Sep-
tember, 1951.

The treaty committed Japan to
"concur in any proposal of the
United SUtes to the United Na-
tions to place (the island groups)
under Its trusteeship system with
the United States as the sole ad
ministering authority."

The treatyalso statedthat "pend
ing the making of such a proposal"
and its approval by the United Na-
tions, the United Stateswould have
the right to rule the islands. Until
today the understanding had been
that eventually some kind of Unit-
ed Nations trusteeship system
would be set up, probably paral-
lelling the trusteeship arrange-
ments already made for (he old
League of Nations mandated Is-

lands which Japanlost in the last
war.

Now. however. Dulles has de
clared that with respect to the Ry
ukyus and Bonlns except for the
Amami group being returned to
Japan "lt will be necessary dur-
ing the present International ten-
sion in the Far Eastfor the United
States to maintain the degree of
control and authority now exer
cised.".

At the State Department offi
cials said Dulles' statement simply
meant that during the period of
"tensions," the United SUtes
would not proposea United Nations
trusteeship. This rules out a trus
teeship for the indefinite future
and officials said, under further
questioning, that it was highly un-
likely that the United SUtes ever
would propose such a trusteeship.

Dulles Makes
Two Far East
Policy Moves

TOKYO. Sunday, Aug. 9 T

S. Secretary of State John Fos
Dulles leaves today for Wash-

ington after making two strategic
moves to strengthen the free
world's position In the Far East.

In South Korea yesterday he In-

itialed with Foreign Minister Pyun
Yung Tal a mutual security pact.
PresidentSyngmanRbee lookedon.

It pledges U. S. troops' wlU fight
again in Korea if the Reds violate
the. armistice and strike south. The
agreement also provides that both
countries will walk out of the Ko-
rean political conference after 90
days if the Communists do not get
down to brasstacks in discussions

a Korean truce.
In Tokyo last night Dulles re-

vealed the United States'desire to
relinquish the Amami Oshlma
group of islandsnearOkinawa, ma-
jor U. S. base in the Pacific. The
Islandswere taken from Japanaft-
er World War II.

Observers lewed the move as
attempt to embarrassRussia,

which is trying to woo this country
Into, signing a peace treaty.

The 220,000 inhabitants of Ama
mi Oshlma have clamored for re
turn to Japanese Jurisdiction.

bill today," he said, brushing
away the tears, "I think you ought
to get those bodies backand take
them to America."

Other returnees told of Amerl
cans serving Jail terms, of some
being held for trial, because,they
bad been Koje Island guards be
fore tbelr capture. And tbey spoke
with contempt of a handful of
"stool pigeons'" who were reported
fearful of returning home because
of possible retaliation from their
fellow prisoners.

In Washington the State Depart-
ment announced the Communists
have been told they must turn over
tp the Armistice Repatriation,Com-
mission, headedby India, all Allied
prisoners captured during the war.
This Includes those serving jail
sentences.

The fourth group of 90 Americans
returned Saturday leveled shocking
charges that .Communist author
ities permitted addiction to a weed
Hke narcotic called "marijuana"
by the prisoner and even encour--
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More TalesOf Red
Brutality ComeOut

Malenkov
Solves H -

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 s-sla

may have mastered the secret
of the hydrogen bomb, as Premier
Malenkovclaimed today, but Amer-
ican experts doubt that the Soviet
Union actually has producedone of
those terrible weapons.

These U. S. officials who prob-
ably are as well Informed on So-

viet atomic progress as anyoneout-

side Russia, expressedtheir doubts
after studying Malenkov's speech
to his Red parliament-Diplomat- ic

authorities who make
lt a practice to keep track of the

Friday Plane

Crash Is Fatal

To Alpine Man
Alonio Cash, 25, of Alpine died

Saturday morning of injuries re-

ceived in the crash of a private
plane Friday near Coahoma.

Ray Echols, pilot of the plane,
was still being treated for in-

juries. Echols suffered ,a broken
Jaw, an ankle injury and several
cuts and bruises.

Cash,whose father, Lonnle Cash,
had becomeacqulanted with Le--
roy Echols, father of the plane's
pltot. during World War I, had
come to the EcholsnomaThursday
tor a visit Although he and Ray
EchohrTMcr-bei,statloned- -'it Jthe
same military camp, they had nev
er met until Cash's visit.

They had gone uptor a ride In
Echols plane and the crash oc
curred as they came in for a land
ing on a strip at the Echols farm
about a mile south or coanoma.
The plane's engine stalled on the
approach and the plane plunged
Into a mesqulte grove.

Cash's body was carried to Del
Rio in an Eberley-RIve- r CoachSat-
urday afternoon. Funeral rites
were to be held in Del Rio Sun
day.

He is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Cash, a sis-
ter, Mrs. Bob Rains of Alpine, a
niece and nephew.

Cash had been discharged from
military service In September,1952,

after serving 24 months in Korea.
He was agent for a dairy prod
ucts distributor in Alpine.

Diplomats Ask

EuropeanUnity
BADEN BADEN. Germany, Aug

8 in The foreign ministers of six
Western European countries called
tonight for the quick formation
of a United States of Europe. Tbey
announced plans to complete the
blueprint for this community of
150 million people this autumn.

In a policy message to their peo-
ples following conference
In this old German resortcity, the
six ministers unanimously pledged
to work "unerringly and without
hesitation ' to weld their nations
Into one powerful state.

They announced that tbelr gov
ernments, "in order to guarantee
quick progress toward this goal."
will send experts to a special con-
ference in Rome Sept. 22 to com-
plete a study of a constitution for
the projected union.

The foreign ministers will meet
again in The Hague Oct. 20 to re-
view and possibly approve this
nuiono document.

West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer, a strong advocate
of European unity promptlyde-clare-d

that the. conference- - here
"gives no room for any doubt that
all. the participating countries wish
to create a European community
with all the force at their disposal
and as quickly as possible."

Big Bend Park Lands
Bill SignedBy Ike

WASinNGTON, Aug. 8 tB-P- res.

Ident Eisenhower toefey signed In-

to law a bill authorizing the Sec-
retary of Interior to acquire the
remaining noa-feder- lands In Big
Bend National Park, along the
Texas-Mexica- n border.

Rep. Regan (D-Te-x) author of
the bill, told congressional com-
mittees during hearings that 8,876
acres valued at approximately
160,080 to iavolved..

I

twists and turnsof Kremlin foreign
policy also came up with this con-
clusion: that Malenkov's talk, Jm
eluding his boast, was de-
liberately tough, contrasting sharp
ly with the peaceful gestures with
which Russia hasbeen trying to
Impress the world since the death
of Stalin five months ago.

After declaring that the,United
States "have no monopoly in the
production of the Malen-
kov accusedthis country of having
practiced atomic blackmail. He
also assailed the Atlantic treaty
system as the main danger to
world peace and warned the West
not to read Russian weakness into
the purge of Lavrenty Beria, the
former Soviet secret police chief
and onetime close associateof
Malenkov.

There was some speculation that
Malenkov may be feeling more se-
cure internally, and that with Be-

ria out of the way and the follow-u- p

purge presumably going well, he
now considers himselfIn a position
to take stronger foreign policy line.
Against this, authorities balance
the fact thatanarmistice, for what-
everreasons,hasbeen achieved in
the Korean War.

Malenkov's hydrogen bomb boast
drew no reaction from the White
House,which President Elsenhower
left today for a Colorado va-
cation.

It producedno air of crisis.
One school of thought In Wash

ington was represented In a state
ment by Lewis Strauss, chairman
of the Atomic Energy Commission,
who said:

"We have neverassumed that It
Was beyond the capabilities of the
Russiansto produce srachrsrweapon,
and thatIs the reason why, more
than three years ago, it was de
cided to press forward with this
developmentfor ourselves."

Ben. Edwin u. jonnson um;oio,
member of, the Senate-Hous-e

Committee on Atomic Energy,
scoffed at Malenkov's claim.

'I feel he s manufacturing prop--
airanda fn fmnreaa hla aatftllltn
empire, and particularly Commu
nist China," Johnsontold reporters
In Denver.

An atomic scientist. Dr. John
Lapp, took a more serious view of
the matter.Saying It would not be
too surprising if the Russians had
tested a small-scal- e he
added that if they actually have
the bomb Elsenhower "Would be
Justified In recalling Congress to
consider air defense of a totally
unprecedentednature."

Talking to newsmen in Milwau
kee. Sen..Wiley chairman
of the Senate Foreign .Relations
Committee, said 'Malenkov's claim
might be Intended "to divert the
attention of the free world from
the moral, spiritual and economic
weaknessesbehind the Iron Cur
tain."

Another memberof the Senate--
House committee, Rep. Price (D--
111), agreed to some extent with
Johnson.

"Personally. I think the state
ment is typical Russian propagan
da." he said, "but I do not mini'
mlze thepossibility of the Russians
eventually attaining the I
am firmly convinced tba( we. con-

Set
Pull out your watch and look it

in the face.
Watch the little hand and count

those seconds one, two, three.
That does It. Not much time is UT
Yet in less time than that, in just
2.7 seconds In fact, up from the
dust of the Big Spring Cowboy Re-
union Rodeo arena Friday night
came a new world's bulldogglng
record.

Yes, In less than three seconds.
In less time thanit takes to tell
it, here's what happened. A bull-
dogglng steercrossed a score line
about 20 feet ahead of two horse
men who were sitting in their sad
dles on either side of the chute
out of which the steer jumped. As
the steer crossed this line these
horsemen,one of them the 'dogger
and the other a barer, a man
who helps keep the Steer running
straight, jumped their horses out
behind him, caught up with him
and the 'dogger, BUI Agee pf Am-
ariUo, had slid from his saddle1,
taken the steerby the horns, and
thrown him flat on the ground.

That's speed. It's enough speed.
to claim tne distinction ol being
the fastestbulldogglng time on rec-
ord and therefere recognised as
a new world's record, Tba fastest

Claims Russia
Bomb Makina

ExpertsDoubt RedsHave
ActuallyMadeAnH-Bom-b

Time

A

tlnue to lead in research on this
weapon."

A good deal of the reaction here
sprang from a belief that 'such
evidence as is available suggests
tne Russians have not yet pro
duced a hydrogen bomb. This evi-
dence, onthe record at least, is
of two kinds:

1. American scientists and offi
cials who work with them know
the problems which the United
States, with a greater Industrial
system than Russia,bad to solve
in order to get as far along as it
has In hydrogen bomb manufac
ture. The nature of the progress
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Another step in Howard County's
new venture in welfare financing
comes Tuesday night.

That will be when the budget
committee of the new United Fund
conducts conferenceswith various
welfare and charity agencies look-
ing toward budget requirements for
next year.'

The United Fund successor
to the old Community Chest in an
attemptto bring all major agencies
Into one fund drive is expected
to accommodate perhaps twice asj
many orsaauauonsai iuq svm
munlty Chest did last year.
- .Agency,representatives areto as
pear before the UF committee to
oresentfinancial needs. Thecom
mittee men wiu determine an over
all goal for the United Fund drive
which will be staged la October.

Community Chestagencieswhich
again are due to participate are
the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,Salva-
tion Army, YMCA, add local Serv-
icemen's Center, Other agencies
Joining the United Fund for the
first time would be the Red Cross,
American HeartAssociation,Amer-
ican Cancer Society, West Side
Youth Center and the local Milk
and Ice Fund.

The Youth Center, a project de
voted to helping children of under
privileged families, hasbeenoperat
ed solely by the Council of Church
Women. Its community wide scope
has prompted some thought that it
should be Included In the United
Fund,The Milk and Ice Fund start-
ed as a voluntary effort two years
ago, and Its enureproceeds go to
furnishing needed nourishmentto

Among
Prisoners Returned

PANMUNJOM. Sunday. Aug. I

in Associated Press photographer
Frank Noel was returned to free
dom by the Communiststoday,

Noel, who was captured32
months ago in the Marine with
drawal from the Changjln Reser
voir, was returned to Panmunjom
in the 11 a.m. group of United
Nations prisoners.

time ever recorded before had
been one-ten- th of a secondslower.

In this way as In other ways
the 1953 edition pf the Big Spring
event goes down in rodeo history
as one to be remembered.

But Agee almost bad to breaka
g: world's record to

chalk up the fastest time of the
day. Crowding behind him was
Paul Lanlng of KUleen with 3.4
seconds; and In his turn Lanlng
was trailed by Lawrence Carey
of Mineral Wells with 4.7 seconds.
The fourth place man was Slim
Emmertor Shamrock with 5.6 sec
onds.

Thux 7ridav nisht'a fourth dace
time of 5.8 seconds wis the fast
est time of the first three of the
four performances. Up until then
the fastest time had beenthe six
seconds flat made by Monk! Craw
ford of Big Spring at the open-
ing performance.

Bareback brone riders who
qualified Saturday night were
Freckles Brown of Lawton Okla.;
Tex Martin of Sanderson: Feis
Reynolds of Hollywood. Calif.

Doyle BUey of Bauinger led cau
roping wit a 1L2 secondstime, the
fastest In the four, days of the
rodeo. 2. Cecil Smith of Andrews,

MoscowMeeting
CheersStatement

MOSCOW, Aug, 8 tfl Premier
Georgl Malenkov said today "the
United States no longer has the
monopoly of the hydrogen bomb"
and the Soviet Union has mastered
production of that super weapon.

He made theannouncementIn a
surprise speechon Russian and
world affairs Including the purge
of Deputy Premier Lavrenty P.
Beria before a joint sessionof the
Supreme Soviet (Parliament).The
1,300 legislators cheered.

Malenkov 'said the United States
long ago lost Its monopoly in the
production of the atom bomb.

"The transatlantic enemies of
peace," he said, "have of late
found a new solace: The United
State'sare in possessionof a still

jmore powerful weapon than the

destitute children, with this being
distributed under supervision of
county health officials.

All these services In the past
have solicited funds separately.

Meanwhile, machinery ,ls being
set up for actual UF campaign,
which will be directed by R. L.
(Jimmy Beale). He has called a
meeting of representative citizens
for Monday evening, to select top
assistants In the fund drive. He
conferred this pastweek with rep
resentatives or we community ber-lc-e

Bureau, 'which agency Is to
assist in tne aeiaus ex u cam
paign.........-.-.- . ... .

United FundBudget
ConferencesSlated

Photographer

: --"7'!?'?i v?r":"TTT:-.:"- if d. .t, ur. .,,;asy evening are icneaoregiaKeos!
2 of th Settles Betel, befteflfeig at
7 o'clock. Various agencies have
been invited to appearat intervals
through the evening.

Chairman of the UF budget com
mittee is R. L. Tollett, and other
members are Robert Currie, Clyde
Angel and Lewis Price. ,

EastGermany's

HarvestFails
BERLIN, Aug. 8 tfl Harvest

failures and sinking Industrial
production tonight spurred the
Communist East German govern-
ment in iU secretpolice hunt for
"Fascist undergrounds."

Red press reports indicated a
grave deficit in bread grains and
fodder as tens of thousandsof un-
paid "volunteers" were sent into
the country for emergency week
end work.

Hampered by continual rain
storms, farmerswere 75 per cent
behind schedulein grain repaingin
the once rich agricultural area of
Mecklenburg, the Soviet cone news
agency ADN disclosed.

The East German Ministry of
Agriculture reported much grain
In other provinces was still lying
In openfields after the harvestand
in danger of spoilage in bad
weather.

15.5. 3. Marvin Fisher of Andrews,
15.7. 4, Foy Reynolds of Austin,
18.1.

First place In the cowgirls' barrel
race was a tie between D'Aun
Young of Lovlngton, N. M., and
BUIIe McBrlde of San Angelo at
183 seconds. 2. JanelleMcGlIvray
of Mertzon. 18.9. 3. Amy McGlIvray
of JJertzon,19.1. 4. Byrene Taylor
of Andrews. 19.2. 5. Lavlna tanning
of KUleen. 19.7.

Saddlebrone qualifiers Saturday
were Neal Gay of DaUas.Joe Pat
terson of Fort Worth, BUI Agee of
AmariUo. Tex Martin of Sanderson
and Freckles Brown of Lawton,
Okla.

Tex Martin of Sandersonwon the
bulldogglng Saturday in fire sec-

onds flat He doggeda steerIn 6.8
the first night. 2. Paul Lannlng of
KUleen. &9. 3. nodeo uiown res
Reynoldsof Hollywood. 52, seconds.
4. C. C. Evans of Dublin, 78.7 sec-

onds. 5. Monk Crawford of Big
Spring, 8Z9.

J, L. Sawyers of Garden City
won the wUd cow milking with a
time of 41.2 seconds.2. Raymond
Phllllnr of Rltf Knrlnir. M flat. S.

lid between Sonny Edwards of
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World BulldogglngRecord
At RodeoFriday

atom bomb and have mononolv ol
the hydrogen bomb. If you please.
This evidently could have been
somesort of comfort for them had
lt been in keeping with reality,
but this Is not so. The government
deemslt necessary to report to the
Security Council that the United
Mates have no monopoly In the
production of the hydrogen bomb
either."

(The U. S. Atomic En rev Com.
mlttee's chairman, Lewis L.
Strauss, said: "We have nevef as.
sumed that lt was beyond the
capability of the Russians to pro
duce such a weapon and that is
the reason why, more than three
years ago, It was decided tq press
forward with this development for
ourselves," The United SUtes baa
not yet said officially lt has ac
tually created a hydrogen bomb,
which theoretically would bava
many times the explosive power of
the But rumors of a sue.
cessful explosion followed
tests last year in a Pacific Island
group. Somesailors wrote of seeing
entire Islandsdisappear.)

Malenkov's announcement cams
Ave years and nine months after
the disclosure by Vyacheslav-- M.
Molotov, then and now the Soviet
foreign minister, that the (Western)
secretof tne atom bomb "has long
since ceased to exist."

Wearing a khaki tunic, tho Pre'
mier spokequickly but quietly from
a prepared speech carried In a
biacx folder.

Ke atUcked the North Atlanti
bloc as .the main dangerto world
peace. assailed what be called th
united SUtes"policy of atomla
blackmail and said that, despitea
reduced 1953 defense budget, Rus.
tia is prepared.to give "a ciuablBg

Ifaiaw ta,aay..aere5srwha,wau
I -- ;:r (T7,.'?T7 .." "PTi socialistrepublics."

TBS soviet Union Is bow aa
neverbefore firm, Strang and de
clslve, the Premiertold the legisla
tors, '

At the same time 1m said tem
through negoUaUon Is not a dido
maUc tacUc but the generalUna
of present Soviet poUcy and that.
alter many years,thereIs bow felt
a certain relaxation la the atme
sphere ef farteroational affairs. Ha
said there was a .great publla
demand tot highest level talks
among the great powers.

There isho objective reason for a
collision' between Russia and tha
United SUtes, he said, and AaerU
can statesmen are making a big
mistake if they considered Soviet
efforts toward peace a alga of
weaknessor softness.

Makina a direct reference ta
Beria, the former secret police
chief ousted and arrestedas a
traitor last month. Malenkov de
clared it was short-sighte- d to think
Beria's case showed a weakness
of the Soviet sUte. Matenkov said
that to naye exposedand rendered
harmless a master agent of im-
perialism was a demonstration ol
internal strength.

He said he welcomed the sUte-me-nt

which President Elsenhower
made In April, but that the real
poUcy of the United SUtes has
been contrary to tho Presidents
sUtement;

(This apparently referred to a
foreign affairs speechby the Presi-
dent before the American Society
of Newspaper Editors In Washing-
ton April 16. Elsenhower said tha
first greatstep toward peace must
be an honorable armlsUce la Ko-
rea. He proposed that, once; the
path of East-We-st peace has'beea
clearly charted, a multi-bUUo- n dol-

lar fund be set up from the savings
on disarmament to wage a new
kind of war an all-o- global war
against "the brute forces of poverty
andneed.")

Malenkov said Russia has a
strong desire to maintain good

with herneighbors and be-
cause of world peace would, be
furthered the American poUcy
of ignoring Red China was stopped.
He said China should be admitted
to the United Nations.

On maintaining good reUUess
with neighbors, he said;

NegoUaUons are now under way
betweenthe Soviet Union andIraa
for a setUementof border disputes
and financial Issues.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds
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THE GRUB LINER READS TRAIL SIGN

Between Big Spring and Stanton
on the north side of U. S. 80 and
Justwest of the Martin County line,
there la a sign that can be read
by travelers from either direction,
that advertises Harolds Club, a
gambling casino In Reno, Nevada,
the best known of all such estab-
lishments In the Western Hemis-
phere.

This sign Is just one of more
than 2,000 located throughout the
.United States from SeatUeto Key
West, from San Diego to Augusta,
Maine. The fact that Harolds Club
la located thousandsof miles from
hundreds of these-- signs doesn't
imatter becausethe managementof

Next Few DaysMay
DecideCropControls

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UV-Th- e

coming week may show how far
the Elsenhower administration will
have to go next year In appllng
crop controls It has pledged to bold
to a minimum.

On Monday the Agriculture De-
partmentwill release thefirst

estimate of the size of this
year's cotton crop Should It ex-

ceed 12 million bales, controls on
the 1954 crop would appear un-

avoidable.
Another report, to be IssuedTues-

day, will give the latest forecast
of the corn crop. Should it exceed
3,400,000,000 bushels, controls
would be considered for this crop
next year. A forecast last month
put corn at 3,338,000,000 bushels.

On Friday growers will vote In
a nationwide referendum on rigid
marketing quotaa for next year'a
wheat crop. Proclaimed recently

FederalBeef
Buying Giving
StockmenAid

By TEX EAStEY
WASHINGTON. Aug 8 WT-- The

government's pro
gram Is bringing Increased returns
to livestock growers In drought-stricke-n

areas of the Southwest,
Rep. Brooks (O-Te- said today.

After a conference with Agricul-
ture Department officials, Drooks
told a reporter approximately 25

million pounds of lower-grad-e beef
hasbeenbought by the Commodity
Credit Corporation (CCC). A total
of 200 million pounds Is scheduled
for purchase under the price sup-
port program.

Purchases hae been filled pri-
marily from cutter and canner

bringing
added

Brooks said John Davis, assistant
secretaryof agriculture. Indicated
the purchase program may be car-
ried beyond presently author-
ized pound mark to

totaled 300.000 he
Last purchases totaled
million and preceding
week's million pounds, re
ported

President
Of JayCees

Tommy of Baytown, state
president of Chamber
of Commerce, briefly
Die morning

to Odessa
raand vice president

A delegation local
JayCees planned to

business
convention.

tt jPI !

this gambling house also known
aa the "Gamblers'
and aa "Harold's Penny Arcade"
figures that among the more than
5,000 visitors to this
"Poof Man's Monte Carlo" dally
many of them have been attracted
to Nevada, to Reno, and to Har-
olds, simply because they may
have seen one of these roadside
algna at some distant point.

In Nevada Harolds It quite an
Institution. It employa more than
500 persons; Is open to gambling
and drinking the clock around; an
nually more than a million and a
half people, more than ten timet
the population of the atate gam--

by Secretaryof Agriculture Ben
son, the quotas must approved

at least two-third-s of the grow
voting before they become

fective.
Both the GOP platform and Pres

ident Elsenhower In or of
a minimum of controls on farmers

The action In Involving controls
on wheat, plus prospects of similar
measuresfor cotton and corn, were
made necessary by accumula-
tion of large supplies from recent
crops and the requlrementa of
farm laws. lawa make it
mandatory to m p o e controls
when supplies reach a level de-

fined the law aa "surplus."
Controls In effect this year on

most types of tobacco andpeanuts
will carry over on next year'a
crop. In addition, Benson baa an-
nounced plana to restrict produc-
tion of sugarcane in this country
and In Puerto Rico next year.

Friday's wheat referendum has
Important political and economic
Implications. First, It should give
an Idea about bow farmers feel
toward the politically controversial
controls. Second, will have a
big effect on next year's wheat
prices, and hence on Income of
many larmera.
. Should the controls rejected.
price supports would have to be
reduced from this year'a national
level of $2 21 to about $1.25 a bush-
el. Such a drop could cost wheat
growers upwards of a billion dol-
lars, depending, of course, on the
size of the crop and the way mar-
ket prices acted. Approval of quo-
tas would keep suppoita this
year's leel.

A big drop In wheat prices might
be a blow to some Republican
members seeking In
next year'a balloting

grades, originating from grasi-fe-d I Benson haa said In statements
animals, Brooks said. Cattle, once " speecnes me uui--

at 10 cents a pound on the ministration finds Itself In the
are 12li cents, 'tion of having to invoke controls

he

the

because Truman
steps earlier

restrict output.

Benson attempt being
made

keep prices the present levels the wheat quotas the
niS weex.uepanmem cxpmuieu

11 pounds,
week s 84

pounds the
54 he

the

be

ers

are fat

1 a

by

It

be

inai

now
of "failure" of the

to take
to crop

In an NBC radio talk
said no is

to influence farmers' otes
at ,on He said

UUU purcnasesOI Oeef im-rci-

said what is Invoked in the referendum
and "the decision Is now up to
farmers "

The secretary will not be re-

quired to make an Immediate de--

Brooks ouoted Davis as express-- cislon on cotton and corn controls
lng hope that the buying can be The law gives him until Oct 15 to
stepped up to 25 million pounds a. decide about cotton and until Nov
week, with next week's purchases 15 on corn. It would be possible for
near 15 million pounds the crop outlook to change enough

He said Agriculture Department in meantime to avoid rigid,
officials told him some big chain penalty-Invokin- g marketing quotas
food stores soon will launch an But chancesappear slim that use,
adtertiilne drhe to encourane in- - of the acreage
creasedconsumption of hamburg- - planting allotments could be avoid--.
er. wieners and other meats utll-le- Under allotments, the depart--

izlng lower grade beef. ment assigns growers a planting

State
Visits

Cook
Junior

visited 'In
Soring Saturday

Ray--

the
the

the

These

today

mare in icrmi 01 bcici. uui min-
ers are free to plant If they '

desire to do so However, onlyi
those staying within their allot- - j

would be price
support aid.

Under quotas, farmers must pay
heavy penalties for crops '

on acres planted In excess of their
allotments well as suffer loss

Cook was accpmpanlertby Char-- of price support assistance,
ley Trigg of Brownwood, a state it
vice president ,

Walter Shatter, Amanllo. nation-- Truck DriVCT
al director, had come here Friday1. ... ,
evening and was guest of locsl 111 CSfOlliriO LrdSn
JajCees ata reception and dinner

lc0n Tex . Aug. M- -
The JayCec officials were .One person was killed and three

route to Odessa for a others injured last night when a
of regions three andfour, ' car nil a nnage ana careenea.

which openedSaturday, They were across the highway into the path
accompanied by

Andrews, state
from Big Spring.

substantial of
go to Odessa

Sunday for sessionof

'i

by
ef

at

administration

the

the the

more

ments eligible for

grown

as

DS

ESTELL1NE.
en

meeting

of a panel truck
The driver of the truck. Gene

Hurt. Childress, was killed. A
passengerwith him, Eugene Gray,
15, Childress, was Injured.

Two Amarillo Air Force Base
men in the car also were Injured, j

fat there; it has hundreds ofriot
machines la which V. S. coin o
any denomination, except one'cent,
mr be played? a 'atet machine
Jackpot Ha hit every M teconds
every 2 hourt; achool children are
taken there in achool traseato tee
what la probably the largest mu
cum collection ofwestern frontier

Itcma In the world; every year
graduates of some 40 Nevada high
schoolsare awarded $4,000 college
scholarships by the club: In the
club there la a bar Inalid with
3,000 silver dollars and a "Whis
key Falls" which Is a represents'
Uon of a mountain cataract over
which tumbles a broad stream,not
of water, but of bonded whiskey,
and the visitor Is free to pick up
a dipper and prove to himself that
It la a real whiskey falls.

Harolds la just one of the many
gambling clubs In Nevada, and Is
mentionedhere principally because
It Is so well known and because
the traveler between Big Spring
and Stanton can't help but be
aware of Its being.

But does this mean that the peo
ple of Nevada are unanimously
In favor of legalized gambllng7

Apparently It doea not accord
In z to revelations made In a new
book written by a California, Os--

9' width

car lwis, and Just published by
Doubleday and Company of New
York at 83.50. This volume, "Sage-

brush Caslnotj The Story of Legal
Gambling In Nevada," la enter-
taining reading and one that will
be of equal Interest to those who
favor and thosewho oppose gam
bling, legal or illegal.

According to "Sagebrush Ca
sinos" the percentage of Nevadana
opposedto legalized gambling la
probably at nign at tne percentage
of Texant opposed to It. One dif
ference It that gambling la legal-
ly established In Nevada and that
statemay have a tough time ever
getting shut of It.

Some Nevadans like the Idea of
the revenue derived from the gam-
bling concessions which enablea
the atate to operate without state
tales, income or Inheritance taxes.
and with property taxes that are
well below the national average
On the other hand It la not favored
by merchants who aren't able to
ever get some customers to pay
their accounts up In full.

"Sagebrush Casinos" also gives
a picture of the Nevada divorce
courts that bat never been seen
by most Americans. This volume
points out that It Is only the most
sensationalof thesecases that ever
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SALE PEBBLE-PIL-E CARPET

fl.g S50 17 yd. 4.94 9, 12-f- t. wldtht

Lovely "Surbana" rich, pebbly pile of firmly twill-

ed loops of clear-colore-d cotton. Evergreen, teal
green,apple green,cocoa,red, beige, gray, yellow,
flamingo. Sturdy carpet-cotto-n for long service;
it resists crushing, matting, and footprints; can be

d on the floor with detergent suds.

jyahr-- n( aasBMaYnslaslBiMsi

Reg. 89c. Heavy Wardolcum

77c square yard
Best-grad- e printed enamel at a welcome sav-
ing. Smart patterns:textured block (shown),
"basket-weave,- " ribbon braid. Cleans with
damp mop 12 Ft. width, reg. 98c, Sale-pric-

sq. yd 89c.

geta Into the news. By far the
greaterpercentageof tbe divorcees
decreet go to average women who
work at maids or waitresses, or
In gaming casinos, while main-
taining their residence In the atate
for the required time. tWomen
contemplating divorces will be es
pecially interested in this volume.)

But Nevada Is beginning to be-
come consciousof some very sinis-
ter Influences thathave moved Into
the stateIn the form of tuch.gang-ster- t

at Bennle Blnlon who have
found that therethey can get out
Into the sunshine while elsewhere
they might just be looking out at
It. No longer are the cambllng
concessionsbeing held only by citi
zensof good characterwho can be
trusted to do the right thing. It la
beginning to appear that the out
law! from elsewhere are trying to
monopolize the privileges, and the
people of Nevada are worried, at
they have every right to be.

"Sagebrush Casinos" isn't a prcj
udlced book. It gives both sides,
It Is a fair and Impartial anaylsis,
and the first complete one, of the
Silver State's gaudy experiment
with legalized gamblingover more
than a score of years. This mana
script It the record of a thorough
Investigation In social, political and

Cfef

JUST DIAL 4-82- 61

economic terms. It dispels many
fraudulent fictions about Nevada
garnet and divorces at It reveals
the worst at well at the best about
Nevada's most unusual program
that so directly touches Itt pub
lic officials, Ita thurcbet, Itt
schools,Its merchants and the life
of every person within the state
of which an old boom camp miner
once said: "Hell, brother, Neva-
da's whole history has been one;
long gamble."

Free Book on Arthritis
And Rheumatism

HOW TO AVOID
CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES
An amazing newly enlarged

book entitled "Rheumatism"
will be sent free to anyone who
will write for It

It reveals whr drues and medi
cines give only temporary relief
and fall to remove the causes of
the trouble: explains a specialized

l. treatment
which has proven successfulfor the
past 33 years.

You Incur no obllsatlon In tend
Ing for this Instructive book. It
may be the meant of saving you
rears of untold misery. Write to
day to Tne Ban Clinic, Dept Z3U
Excelsior Springs, Missouri (Adv.)
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August Home Furnishings Sale
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MODERN PLATFORM ROCKER

tlaiUa covered4i.OO 20 cowa on Terms

Save now on modem styled Platform re-

duced for August Home Furnishings Sale only. Cov-

eredIn n Duran Plastic In choice col

on. Coil springs over no-sa-g base forextra comfort.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 0, 1953
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"Plvt mi horn and I will make you money, rain

or shine, hot or cold."

Animals To Choote From,

F.

112 E. 17th

Dial

Spring, Texas
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In 14 Sizes 2

Sale Trade

N. A.

REGISTERED

BRED-PAI-RS

YOUNG

MATED-PAI- RS

Thirty-Si- x Beautiful

ROY BELL, Chinchilla Ranch
Big

REG. 219.93
C. GROUP

189.88
Save now on living
Room Suite designedfor
lasting comfort. In long

wearing rayon and mo-

hair Jacquard frieze-F-oam

Latex and spring
filled seatcushions.
Hardwood frames for
lasting quality.
REG. 189.95SUITEi
2 pa. spring filled seat
cushions 159.88

REG. 34.93
MATTRESS

29.88
Sale of
Mattress.209 coils for
correctsupport,comfort.

Padded with new whit

cotton felt Insulated
with sisal. Coveredwith

attractive woven stripe
ticking. Pre-bui- lt border
for firm edges. Now at
sale-saving- s. SLEEP

SET. Mattress, box
spring f 38.88
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SALE-PRICE- D BLINDS

57Each

Steel Venetian Blinds priced low for savings.
14 different sizes, all at the same sale price.
23 to 30 inches wide, 64 Inches long. Flex-
ible ste,el slats with smooth, baked-o-n enamel
finish in neutral eggshell.

Dial 42604

LET US BRING LARGE 4x6.5' RUG SAMPLES TO YOUR HOME
FOR COLOR MATCHING WITH YOUR FURNITUR- E- NO OBLIGATION
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RichardDeatsFindsMexicans
Humble,Sincere,And Grateful

Humility, sincerity and gratitude
at the Mexican people are the Im-
pressions brought home by Dieh-
ard OetU from a tummer ot mls-al-

work near Mexico City.
"We had heard tales ot bandits

on the Interior and although we
didn't put much store In them we
couldn't help beinguneasyat first,"
H said. "Before long, as we got
to know the natives,we found them
to be Just like other folks. Obey
were decent, kind and had the
ame yearning for brotherhood."
Richard, who Is the son of, Dr.

and Mrs. G. W. Deats, was one of
a group of 10 young Methodists
who worked on an experiment sta-
tion for the Union Tehologlcal Sem-
inary at Mexico City. Last sum-
mer, he was one Of the students
chosento work on a Quaker project
In Germany.

The project from whence he has
returned was at San Vicente, a
town of some 3.00(5 people and 20
miles eastof Mexico City, where
3H minion dwell. The capital Is
a modern city In most respects and
the University or Mexico campus
Is living up to Its claim of being
the most beautiful campus in the
world, he said. The stadium seats
100,000, the swimming pool covers
almost a block.

But 20 miles away, San Vicente
Is almost In another world. There
Is no running water; no gas serv-
ice; no telephones. Electricity Is
the only modern convenience for
the people who live In adobe huts
and eke out existences as small
gardeners, day laborers and street
vendors.

A few homeshave outhouses,but
by and large the backyards serve
as open toilets. Files abound and
diarrhea Is common.

Object of the experiment station
was to demonstrate meansfor pro--

Abilene CrewGets.
Surprise By Jet -

A Webb Air Force BaseJet pilot
got down safely Friday at Abilene,
but a scoreof workmen took to the
hills.

JamesMcKenzte, the pilot said
at Abilene he became lost on a
night from Big Spring to Lubbock
and was low on fuel. He made one
attemptto land on the old Munic-
ipal Airport across the highway
from the new Municipal Airport
The runway was too short.

So he brought his Jet around.
this time sitting down on the un
finished runway at the new port.
Tire rubber burned andsurprised
workmen at the endof the runway
scattered 'like quail.

Sidney Pltxer, a member ot the
Abilene city engineering depart-
ment survey crew, said that the
plane was undamaged.

to Double

Your Driving

Thrills!

duclng food and Improving sanita
tion. The young men, fledgling min-
isters, carried on spiritual and rec
reational programs, too.

"We built chicken brooders and
rabbit hutches," related Richard.

Men came In to see how these
were constructed and how baby
chicks and rabbits can be raised
successfully. Theywere responsive
and I beucvo tney were learning
and encouragedto try to raise their
standard of living."

The young workers also built
model outhousesto promote better
sanitary facilities.

with woo tne first Mctnodist
Church here sent for him to use

Manford Act
Suit Drop Set

AUSTIN. Aug. 8 IB-- The Na
tional Labor Relations Board ad-
vised Atty, Gen. John Ben Shcp
perd's office today It will dismiss
Its suit attacking stateenforcement
of parts of the Manford Act, a
Texas labor law.

The suit has beenscheduled to
go to trial Monday.

The NLRB brought Its action
after Shepperd secured Injunctions
against the International Fur and
Leather Workers Union prohibit
ing It from organizing Texas labor.

Shepperd had based his suit
against the union on Its failure to
comply with the labor law which
proniDits unions rrom operating in
Texas without filing a detailed
operational and financial report
wiu tne secretary of state. He said
an organizer for the union alsohad
tailed to comply with a require-
ment that reports be filed before
attempting to organize workers in
the state.

A spokesman for the attorney
general said a telegram from
Ouane Beeson, deputy general
for the NLRB, stated the agency
would dismiss Its suit Monday
when called for trial in federal
court.

The NLRB had claimed in its
petition that the state law was In
conflict with terms of the National-a-l

Labor Relations Act and that
the state was acting In a field
preempted by Congress In the
Federal Labor Law.

Fine AssessedHere
Collected In Angelo

A check was received at the lo
cal sheriffs office Saturday from
sheriff's officials at San Angelo
for payment pt a $14 fine assessed
against H. P. Glass.

Glass was arrested here for
San Angelo on charges of pass-
ing hot checks. It was later found
that he bad passed a hot check
here. His fine was collected at
San Angelo for the Big Spring

as ho saw fit, Richard bought a
four-burn-er stove that operated off

liquefied petroleum gas.
"It was the secondone In the

village, and the natives were over-Joyed-,"

he recalled.
Part of the time the workers

helped build and finish quarters In
which they lived. These will be
used for churchand demonstration
purposes later. Some of the men
conducted recreation programs,
others taught English classes for
children and adults. They showed
movies In the village on sanitation,
tuberculosis and similar subjects.

The young men, of course, held
their morning and evening devo-
tions and conducted church serv-
ices for tho natives. Richard was
chosento deliver the sermon which
preceded communion.He also took
part In a program at the seminary.
Preaching was a bit disconcerting
at first, because he would say a
sentenceand pausewhile the trans-
lator repeated it In Spanish.

Pastorot the Methodist Church
In San Vicente Is Juan Diaz. He
Is an energetic man who Is a for-
mer secretary ot education and
who takes timeout from his duties
as professor of Hebrew. Greek and
New Testament at the seminary
to serve his charge without pay.

The experience also gave Rich-
ard opportunity to do some visit-
ing. He rode the highway
the 20 miles from Mexico City to
Cucrnavaca and which is as mod-
ern as anything In the United
States. He found that the new pres-
ident has earnedthe reputation for
honestly trying to do something
tor the people. Richard thinks that
Mexico has the resources,the peo-
ple, and tho seedsof a great

County Tops Area
In SaleOf Bonds

Howard County has the bestrec-
ord in this area for sales of E
and H series United States Savings
Bonds for the first half ot the year.

Sales received and credited by
the Federal Reserve Bank In Dal-
las through June 30, 19S3 showed
Howard With $391,233 of $750,-22-8

goal for the year. This gave a
52.14 percent rating, highest among
counties In this general area.

Ira L.'Thurman, county bond
chairman, was hopeful that with
such a good start that the year's
goal could bereached.He express-
ed appreciation for bond purchases
made to date.

Other cbuntles In the area and
the percentage of annual goal

Borden, no sales; Ector $290,975
and 46.55; Glasscock $712 and 15;
Martin $31,381 and 48,58; Midland
$323,454and 33.17; MltcheU $128,722
and '50.58; Reagan $18,800 and 36.
Scurry $174,981 and 42.72; Sterling
$6,268 and 1065; Taylor $654,400 and
3828; Tom Green $546,548and

POWER.POWER EVERYWHERE !
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CrashedJetPlane
Is Identified As
Trainer From Webb

A Jet plane which crashed and
burned 15 miles north of Coa
homa Friday morning was subse-
quently Identified as a T33 trainer
from Webb Air Force Base.

Witnesses said the plane caugni
fire and fell on the W. D. Ander-
son ranch. The pilot was killed.

Webb officials said that Identifi-
cation of the pilot probably would
not be announced before Sunday

which Is the procedure
usually followed when a cadet from
a foreign country is involved.

Ike Vetoes private
Veterans Program
Rule ChangeBills

WASHINGTON. Aug. WV-Pre- sI-

dent Elsenhower says the federal
programs for veterans and bene-
ficiaries, "It they are to be suc-

cessful, require unswerving uni
formity of rule and equality oi
treatment."

With that comment, he refused
yesterday to sign two private re-

lief bills which would have relaxed
rigid legal requirements In two
hardship cases.

One would have authorizeda wid-

ow's pension for Mary Thalia Wc-ma-ck

Webb of 715 E. 23rd St.,
N. W., Oklahoma City, Okla., who
was unable to prove that Jim Hen-

ry Webb, a World War I veteran,
had obtained a legal divorce be-

fore she married him 18 years be-

fore his death.
The other would have permitted

Ethel HudsonMorrison of Concord,
Richmond County, Nv C, aunt of
the late Peter B. Bost whom ahe
reared, to collect remaining pay
ments on his National Service Life
Insurance. Bost died before the
law was changedto permit naming
of an aunt as principal or contin-
gent beneficiary. Bost's mother
died after collecting 62 monthly
payments of $76.70 each, and the
aunt sought the remainder.

USE COMMON SENSE
TO TAKE OFF FAT
Dont say it's your thyroid while

reaching for the box of chocolates.
Not one in a hundred overweight
people have a thyroid condition. But
dont make the mistake of going on
a protracted starvation diet to fight
the "battle of the bulges." A strenu-
ous diet can do a great deal of harm.

Why not try the sensible Barcen-trat- e
way? Nothing harmful no

dieting and if the very first bottle
doesn't show you the way to reduce,
return the empty bottle for your
money back.

Nearly five million bottles sold In
Texas in nine years.

Just ask your druggist for four
ounces of Barcentrate. Mix with
grapefruit juice as directed on label
and take according to directions.
That's all there U to It

Mrs. Carmen Powers MeJio,413H
S. Mesa Ave., El Paso, Texas, wrote
us as follows: Thanb to Barcen-
trate, I have lost 30 pounds. Used to
weight 165. Now weigh 135."

Swift, bushedgoing powerl ; ; easy?
sure-foot- ed stopping power. . . effort-les- s,

sure-contr-ol turning power . . :
you'll find all these d

th.ills at the wheel of a dashingnew
OldunobQe! Come in drive aglamor-
ous Super "88" or Oassie Ninety-Eigh- t.

Seehow the 165 hp. "Rocket"
Engine teamswith Ilydra-Mati- o

SuperDrive to level the hflU,- - com-

mand thestraightaway.How Power
Brakes easeyou to a faster, safer
atopwith justa h. Howeasily
you'll park, turn andmaneuverwith
brawnyPowerSteering to take over
80 of the workl No wonderthe new
Oldunobileappealsto men andwomen
alike! It's the car you should try
together. So see us soon for
double-dat- e with a "Rocket 8"!

Make a DOUBLE-DA- TE with a ."Rocket 8"

dLDSMOBILE. SEC YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 424 EastThird
YOUR OlDSMOBILE DEALER ALSO FEATURES TOP VALUES IN SAFETY-TESTE- D USEE CARS A

5,115 PersonsTakePart
In Annual X-R- ay Survey

The Howard County Tuberculosis
Association's 'mass y surrey
closed here Saturday after 5,115
residents paused before the screen
for their chest examinations.

The total numberot given
was slightly less than the 1952
record, approximately 5,200.

The last day of the survey was
the busiest for Stato Health De-
partment y technicians. More
than 1.000 persons reported for the
examinations Saturday. Previous
high of the survey was Monday
when 921 x-ra- were given.

The TB Association and Health
Department conducted tho survey
for the purpose ot locating any
undiagnosedcases of tuberculosis.
HcDorts on the Individual
will be received by mall In the
next few weeks.

Vic Alexander, survey chairman.
asked that his appreciation be ex-
pressed for all tho volunteer work-
ers who assisted with the y

program.
Special attention was called to

the work ot Mrs, Alton Underwood,
registration chairman ; Sydney
Johnston, who distributed posters
and bandied other promotional
work; Elolsa Garcia, director of
Latin-Americ- registration; Clau-
dia O'Donnel), who assisted with
registration every day of the sur
vey; Bryce Wiglnton,
for tho survey; and Mrs. Shirley

221 West3rd. St.
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Fryar, rural promotion chairman.
Alexander also thanked all mem

bers of the various women's or
ganizations which assisted. Clubs
which had charge ot registration
were the Woman's Forum, 1948

Hyperion Club, Home Demonstra-
tion Club, 1905 Hyperion, 1930 Hy
perion and the Exemplar, Mu Zeta,
and Beta Omlcron chapters of Beta
Sigma Phi,

FundsFor Webb
Included In Bill

Funds for projects at Webb Air
Force base are included In a bill
signed Friday by President Elsen
hower.

The bill lists $578,000 for Webb,
which is the figure approved sev
eral days ago by the Senate and
then forwarded to a conference
committee.

Purpose ot the Webb approprla
tlon Is to finance additional run-an-d

acquisition ot land neededfor
extension of runways.

Largest Texas allocation on tho'
list was $12,228,000for construction
at the Abilene Air Force Base
which Is now under construction.!
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$8.00
20 GALLON

AUTOMATIC

WATER
HEATER

10 Yr. Guarantee

Hot Water for
2c A

FiberglassInsulation
Rod

FastRecovery Capacity

30 Gal. Size$88.88

DEEP-WEU- 4

JET SYSTEM

1388
Na money down on

THA Teratop to 3
yn. to pay. Complete
Yi HP watersystem
Includes pump, Jet, 30
gal. tank and oH con '
troll. Defivers 330 CPH
ot 70 ft. lift upto7o0
CPH at 30 ft. for 4 In.
wells. '

' FREE ESTIMATE ON

I
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New 1953

No Dials! No Bother!
No Def

QUICK FREEZES AT 20 SHOW
rHitCO ItuMJ ZERO IN BUILT-I- N FREEZER

,.,)IJI'I, 'I . Ill ,.!... Us,

Equipment Co.
WE GIVE SH fiSTCTT fpfaxinct ...

iilutiiMBS iu KWJ'iixi.u Jis&,
We Glva S&H Graan SfaW
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SAVE

7888

DAY

Magnesium

INSTALLATION

PHILCO
"Automatic'

rotting!

iW
Household

Dial

CE

BathroomSet

13944
PlusInstallation

As Upw As $7
Monthly FHA ,

No Down Payment
White porcelal
steel tub, lavatory. Vlteoua

china closet with hardwood

scat,fittings,

Reg, 63.50

CAB. SHOWin

58.44
All steel while cabinet;
DuPont Dukix fink 'k
baked en under Interna'

heat fakesmanyyean
of hard use. Ba It
porcelain enamelfused
to steel '-y- ou gel tha
strength of steel plus
Hie odd rasbtonca of

nomeL Wt'Mgk Curtain and fuH ft.
tings fire Included.

WARDS THICK-TA- B SHINGLES
Available In L Lf

Pastel'Shades O.OUSq.

Asphalt Roofing SMngle Wk-u- p. en exposedand

with exfro layer of waahW-rasWa-nt asphalt.Add

years of protectionto your home.Ceremlcgranule

retain beauty. FHA terms,up to 3 yrs. fa pay.

4 w



Reopening Of

Martin Hospital

Set For Monday
STANTON, (SO The Martin

County Membrlal Hospital which
lias remained open only In charge
of a caretaker for a few week, will
be again.put Into full tervlee Mon-

day morning, It ha beenannounc-
ed br Cecil Bridget, secretary of
the Institution's board of director
'and pretldento fthe Martin Coun-
ty Chamber of Commerce.

.Bridges said the decision to re-
sume full operation was madeafter
a conference with Dr. George W.
Dawson Jr. a physician and sur-
geon at Albany, who agreed to
move to Stanton Immediately. He
Is a graduate of the University of
Texas and he and Mrs. Dawson
have three children. Dr. Dawson
will start his practice here tomor-
row' morning.

Already practicing In Stanton Is
Dr. Don A. Caddis, who had been
here since 1949. For the past two
or three weeks Dr. Gaddls has
been obliged to hospitalize his pa-
tients elsewhere but starting to-
morrow will resume his work at
the hospital here.

Horse Kick Injures
Local Youth At Rodeo

; ' Jimmy Wlglnton. son of Mr, and
Mr, j. b. wiginton or iws syca-
more, remained In Big Spring Hos-
pital for observation Saturday as
a resultof being kicked by a horse
at the rodeo Friday night.
"Young Wlglnton suffered contus-

ions and abrasionsof the chest, the
hospital reported. He was acciden-
tally Injured near a concessions
Stand at the rodeo grounds.

SJ5--
0

Here'sa SeparateFood
Freezer Where Frozen
Foods Never Go 'Soft

Here's Automatic Defrost-

ing That Gets Rid of Frost
Before If Even Collects I

and you don't have
to monkey with any dials,
buttons,clocks or timers,

Ifs really automatic.

And what could b more
convenientthan shelves
that roll out all theway?

Cycla -- matte Frlgldalre
9 cu. ft. Model Shown

EASY TERMS I

Ask about Other
Frlgldalre Refrigerators

SK "llP'ili

ARTHUR

GODFREY
On lh air for Frloldalr.
Oik thli papar for tim

ond staHoa

212 E. 3rd

00

, Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 0, 1053 ,
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Electric Fair
Exhibits at the big Electric Fair attracted hundredsof people to
Stanton on Thursday and Friday. The fair was held In connection
with the annual meeting of the Cap Rock REA Cooperative.

Two From Area To
Receive Degrees

CANYON Mr. Vera B, Nee-l-y

of Garden City and DeU Mc--
Comb of Big Spring are among the
240 candidates fordegrees listed
at West Texas State College, who
expect to participate in summer
commencementactivities Aug. 21,
according to Dean Walter II. Juni
per. I "j

Highest number of studentsto
be graduated during the summer
at West Texas State was 248, In
1951.

Mrs. Nelly Is a candidate for the
Master of Arts degree, and Mr.
McComb is seeking the Master of
Education degree.

MtN

Nixon On Vacation
MANTOLOKING. N. X. Aug. 8

W Vice President RichardNixon
has arrived hero to vacation with
his wife and two ' children, but
must return to Washington on
Tuesday.

He arrived hero by auto last
night.

Lloyd Has Tonsilitis
WIRRAL, England, Aug. 8 UV-Sel-

Lloyd, British Minister of
State, wasstricken today with an
attack of tonslUUes three days be-
fore he was due to fly to New York
for a special United Nations
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FRIMAIRE
Food froozor and RefrigeratorCombined

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Dial 4-74-
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CapRockReelects
MembersOf Board

STANTON More than 2.500
persons from Stanton and the ten

i county service area of Cap Bock
Electric Co-O- p thronged the Co-O-p'

grounds Thursday night and
Friday for the annual member-
ship meeting and Electrio Fair.

Clrcus.-typ- e entertainment, elec-
trical, Irrigation and farm equip-
ment exhibits, ptu the awarding
of door prizes and an amateur tal-
ent contest made up the day-lon- g

program Friday, aU In addlUon to
the Co-O- membership meeting.

Members attending the business
session three members
of the 's board of directors
to serve for the next three years:
J. D. McCreless, Stanton; Edgar
Phillips; Vealmoor Bt., Big Spring;
and W. D. Howell, Lenorah.

Incumbent directors not subject
to the election thla year included
Glenn CantreU, Big Spring; Miss
Aran Phillips. Big Spring; D. W.
McDonald, Midland; Mrs. Lee Cas-
tle, Rt. 2, Big Spring; Paul Adams,
Bt 1, Ackerly; and C. F, Gray,
Stanton.

Manager O. B. Bryan showed
members a graph which detailed

Two More Polio

CasesReported
Two additional casesof polio

were reported In the past week,
bringing Howard County's total for
the year to eight cases.

.Latest residents to have the di-

seaseare Joe Clark Faulkner. 20,
of 2002 Johnson, and Mrs. W. R.
Hale, wife of a Webb AFB airman.

Faulkner Is In a local hospital.
He has suffered no paralysis. It
was reported Saturday.

Mrs. Hale is receiving treatment
In San Antonio. Her polio was diag-
nosed In Austin and no Information
was available here as to whether
she suffered paralysis.

The polio Infections were listed
among reports of 69 casesof elcht
different communicablediseasesby
me uity-coun- ty Health unit.

Diarrhea continued to be the most
prevalent Infection with 37 cases.
There were 15 cases of tonsilitis,
eight Infections of gastroenteritis,
three cases of gonorrhea, two of
pneumonia and one each of syphi-
lis and chlckenpox.

QueenMary Leaves
Less Than Expected

LONDON. AUG. 8 W-- The late
Queen Mary, descendantand fore

of British an Rev. Jack Powers oN
' ' ', uluuaiuciauijr less Ilu UC6II ilhod

expected.The net value after taxes
was given, upon probation of her
will today, as 379,864 pounds ($1.- -
061,689).

Queen Mary, grandmother of
reigning Queen Elizabeth II. died
last March 24 at 85. Unofficial es
timates of her holdings at the time

as high as seven million
pounds ($19,600,000).

Only the wills of a reigning mon-
arch are exempt from taxes.

Names of the beneficiaries of
Queen Mary's will were not dis-
closed. While wills of the
family are admitted to probate In
the usual way, they are kept se
cret until their disclosure Is au-
thorized the president of the
Probate Court. As a rule, details
are never made public.

Queen Mary was the great--
granddaughter of King George III
Queen Victoria was her godmother
and Edward VII. Victoria's
son. her father-in-la- She was the
mother of abdicated King Edward
VIII, now the Dukeof Windsor, and
oi late King ueorge vi.

July Construction
Lowest In 5 Years

AUSTIN. Aug. 8 exas con
structlon awards dropped to a low
for the year last month, totalling
$80,071,473.It was the lowest July
total since IMS.

The review of Texas construe'
tion activity was released today by
Texas Contractor, a trade maga
zine.

July awards included $54,890,998
for work, $15,877,-08- 9

for residential, and $9,303,388
for engineering

Lettlngs for July were nearly 15
million dollars below the previous
month's total of $95,059,873.

The slump resulted from a de-
cline In engineering and residen-
tial work.

Edgar.L. Guerry
Of El Paso Dies

Edgar IV Guerry. 89, of. El
Paso, died in local hospital Sat-
urday morning.

The body was sent by Nalley
Funeral Home to El Paso Satur-
day for funeral services, Mr. Guer-
ry was born Feb.8. 1864, in Amer-I.CU- S,

Ga. He Is survived by his
wife. -

Bed Theft Reported
Theft of a hospital bed from

porch at 609 Aylford was reported
Friday by Mrs. Lets Miller. She
told police the bed badbeen bor-

rowed and that she thought it had
been returned until she checked
Friday. Mattress was not stolen.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ingram and
family wish to express to their
many friends their heartfelt thanks
for the tokensof sympathy tender-
ed them during recent

how each, revenue dollar the Co--

Op received In 1SS2 was spent
Twenty-tw- o cents of each dollar
went for power which Was, In
turn, distributed to members. Pay
menta on the money borrowed to
finance the Co-O- construction
took eleven cents of each dollar
and Interest on the borrowed tnon
ey took twelve cents.

A printed report on the 's

financial condition was given to
each member attending.

Jan and Linda Nichols. Route 1.
Stanton, were winners of the Kel- -
vinator Amateur Talent Contest.
They received a Stromberg-Carl-so- n

radio. The Nichols girls will
be Judged against Winners of tal
ent contests belnir held thli num.
mer at rural electric co-o- p meet--
uiki uirougnoui xexas.but llnallsts
will be selected for the Kelvlnatnr
statewide finals to be held In Mln-er-

Wells In October, Each finalist
receives $50 to cover expensesto
Mineral Wells, and the winner
there receives one of Kelvlnator's
major appliances an automatic
washer, refrigerator, range, or
food freezer.

Other entries In the contest here
(Stanton) were Bobby Carllle, Star
noute. Lenorah: Bill Hanson Jr..
Gall Route. Big Spring, and Tom
my UlrlUiead and the Texas Sand
Dusters, Vincent Route. Coahoma.

Cap Rock illefrlgeraUon Co-O- p

members met briefly,
their directors, and heard a rcpoit
on their 's financial condi-
tion from Manager O, B. Bryan.
Bryan said that at the present
rate, the refrigeration co-o-p win
be paid for next year and after
that patronage refunds can be
made to members.

Refrigeration Co-O- p directors re-
elected Include J. D. McCreless,
W. D. HoweU. C. F. Gray. Mrs.
Lee CasUe, and Glen Cantrell.

Rites Held For

Mrs. McFarland
Death claimed Mrs. M. B.

McFarland, 68, in a local hos
pital late Friday. She had been
111 for the past month and took a
turn for the worse last Monday.

A local resident since 1909, Mrs.
McFarland was born In Rising
Mar. Tex., Jan. 15. 1885,

Funeral services were conducted
at the Trinity Baptist Church at 4
p.m. Saturday, after which the
body was taken to the SalemCeme-
tery by the Nalley Funeral Homebear monarchs. left for burial.

,a v.1 J "elated, assisted by Rev. CecU
U1NU

ranged

royal

by

King

me

a

a

their

a

Survivors. In addition to her hus
band. Include two foster daughters,
Mrs. Lester Aaron of El Paso and
Mrs. Howard Shaffer, Big Spring:
two brothers, Edward Hull; Big
Spring; and Tom A. Hull, Fort
Worth; . and two sisters, Mrs.
Charles Robinson and Mrs. Wal-
ter Davis, both of Big Spring.

rail bearers were her nephews.
They were J. W., Leo and Joe
Hun and Woolrow, Henry, J. C,
Walter and Albert Robinson.

Hitchhiker Killed
Sleeping On Road

DENVER CITY, Tex.. Aug. 8tfl
Moore, about IB. was

killed at 2 a.m. today when an
auto ran over him while he lay
sleeping on State Highway 214
about two miles south of here.

Moore and a friend, C. A. Pea-
cock, 18, apparently had been
hitchhiking to their homes In
Kermit and unable to flag another
ride after one from Dumas, they
went to sleepon the road.

Police said the youths were
struck by a car driven by Charles
Frank Burns Jr., 29, Odessa.
Moore was dragged about 60 feet.
Burns notified authorities and was
not held.
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ik""' No Dials No Bother
Never Needs Defrosting

PHILC0 1238
12.1 cubic ft.

Yes, the ultimate in refrigerator convenience
with separatedoor for its giant 2H cu. ft.
freezer. Lavishly equippedwith Dairy Bar,
Cheese Keeper, Adjustable Shelves. And so
automatic it thinks for itself,. Without your
lifting a finger it gives you ideal food keeping
conditions regardless of season,climate or
kitchentemperature.Never needsdefrosting...
Nevertoo moistor toodry. Everything you've
wanted in one great refrigerator.See it now.

W. 4th

12 Brand Phllco
Modelt for '53

w

WE -.

7 to 12 cu. ft.

UP

EASY TERMS

WOW $I5
Trade Allowance On A New Philco

No Money Down At 24 MonthsTo fay

207Vi
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New
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Household
EquipmentCo

GIVE SsH GUEEN STAMPS

5

EL PATIO
400 N.W. 3RD

Is Now Open Under The ManagementOf

ELIAS GUMBOA
- .

'

Specializing In Mexican Foods, Fried Chicken,

Chicken Fried Steaks and Hamburger Steaks

.
OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 4 P.M. UNTIL 2 A.M.

NO BEER SERVED
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'It Works! It Works!'
That was the exclamation of Mrs. Hlla (Stormy) Weathars,managtr
of the Martin County Chamberof Commerce,when with one of the
two "first calls" from the new Stanton dial exchange she reported
to the Big Spring Harald that the new systemwas In operstlon and
functioning perfectly. Mrs. Weathers says Big Springers should
appreciate the fact that It's easier to call the Big Spring operator
than to dial another number n Stanton. Like the Big SprlngNjele-phone- s

those In Stanton have been assigned five-dig- it numbers.
For the last several weeks all subscribershave had two telephones
in their homes and offices, one the style with the

d crank on the side and the other an ultra-moder- n

dial Instrument. Crews are now engaged In gathering up the
museum pieces.

Stanton, Spring 'Wired'
Together TelephoneSystem

STANTON, (SO This Martin
County capital was wired tightly to
Its sister city of Big Spring a few
secondspast noon Friday and the
wires thatbind thetwo communities
are the lines of the Southwestern
Bell TelephoneCo.

At that hour Stanton's new dial
system of approximately 560 tele-

phones was put Into service on
what has been describedas a split
dial exchange connected directly
with the company's exchange In
Big Spring.

To call either the operator for
Information or to call Big Spring
the Stanton telephoneuser will dial
"O" while to place a long distance
call to any other point the Stanton
WlU dial the single numeral "8".
As tbe service has been explained,
If a Stantorf subscriber has mis-
placed her directory and wants to
know the number of the neighbor
Jus' across the street,she will dial
"O" for the operator for this In-

formation and the operator who
answers will be located in the nig
Spring exchangethe sameoperator

C-Ci- ty Rodeo Is

Slated Aug. 19-2- 2

COLORADO CITY The Colo-rad- o

City Frontier Roundup Asso-

ciation announced this week that
plans had been completed for the
18th Annual Colorado City Frontier
Roundup and Rodeo. Aug. 19-2-

The Triangle Bell Rodeo outfit
will put on the rodeo this year,
according to Alvle Hickman, secre-
tary of the Roundup Association,
with Duko Glbbs of Bclton, as pro-

ducer. Dan Coatcs will announce.
The Old Timer's Reunion is "set

for Aug 20. according to Hickman,
with Mrs. Oscar Majors as direc-
tor of activities

Mrs. Robert Motley will act as
girl's sponsor.

AP Commodity Price
Index ShowsDecline

NEW YORK. Aug. 8 tfl The
Associated Press index of Impor
tant commodity prices declined
this week, with the grains and
cotton component hitting a new
1953 low.

The Index was at 178 62, com-

pared with 180 81 a week ago and
188.39 a year ago.

Former King Farouks
Art To Be Auctioned

CAIRO, Aug. 8 tfi-- An Army
spokesman said today millions of
dollars' worth of Farouk's
r nA nntlaue art collections will

h old at a five-wee- k auction
starting February, 1954.

Art observers said the sale will
be one of the biggest ever held.

ICE TRAYS
Reejulorly $3.00

&S 98c
Trade In Your Old Trays

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Dial

who furnishes Information to Big
Spring subscribers.

Two "first calls" were placed
simultaneously 'when the system
went Into service on a switch-ove- r
from the old crank-styl- e telephones
in a matterof a very few seconds.
One of these was from Mayor and
Mrs. Woodford Sale to his brother.
E. B. (Chick) Sales at Bryan, and
the other was from Mrs. Hlla
Weathers, managerof the Martin
Chamber of Commerce, to the Big
Spring Herald reporting the switch-oe- r

to the Improved service as
having been completed.

Operators said the secondthe
system went Into effect the lines to
Big Spring were Immediately so
Jammed with calls to Big Spring
that it was necessary to route Mrs
Weathers' call over a private line
6t the company and through the
Midland exchange.

Up until this new service was put
In service Stanton subscribers used
cranks on the side suchas were
in vogue as far back as 50 years
ago.

Mrs. Weathers asld she under
stands that very few neighboring
towns, especiallyIn the West, have
the splendid inter-cit- y telephone
service that this newly Installed
Stanton system gives this com-
munity and its nearestneighbor on
the east.

"If we want to call Midland."
Mrs. Weathers explains, "we have
to dial numeral '8' and thenplace
our call. We would also have to
dial '8' if we were calling London,
England. But to get Big Spring.
all we have to do Is dial '0' and we
have Big Spring."

Probably two seconds beforenoon
the old system was In service and
four secondslater it was out for
ever and the new dial equipment
had started bulling. The shift-ov-

was almost instantaneous.
Among the telephonecompanyof

ftclals presentfor the change-ove- r

were Bill Yeatts of Midland, dis-
trict manager; Cliff Fisher of
Big Spring, manager of the Big

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

Expert
TrussandBelt

FITTING
Also Elastic Stockings

PetroleumDrug Store

Among Memory's Souvenirs
Telephone switchboards such as these that went out of service at
StantonFriday were the very latest thins at the close of the Oay 90s
and people marveled at the tricks such contrivances could so
miraculously perform. "Whit's next!" they wondered and asked
oaeh other. Back there In'the days of hsnd-crsnke-d telephones It
was frequently a matter of minutes before a subscriber could
attract the attention of the operator and"place a call. Now with
one flfp of the wrist a Stantonlte can haveImmediatecommunication
with Sny telephone in Big Spring. In fact, Jt requires less effort
and time to dial Big Spring than to dial another number In Stanton.
Among operators who were on the job when the switch-ove- r was
made was Mrs. Sybil Blcklty, foreground.

Big Are
By

REDI-CUB- E

HILBURN

Sprlng-Stanto- n system; Ray Koen
of Midland, engineer; Marshall
Kemp of Midland, commerlcal divi
sion; U. II. Redding of Midland,
district plant superintendent; Bob
Cune of Midland, assistantplant
superintendent; Archie Clayton of
Big Spring, wire chief; JackThom
as of Big Spring, installation fore-
man; George Farris of Midland,
supervisor of construction corps.
and Earl Ridge of Midland, district
traffic superintendent

A number of Stanton citizens
were at the new exchange to wit
ness the Inauguration of the im-
proved service, but apparently most
of them stayed close by their tele-
phonesIn an effort to win the dis-
tinction of having placed the first
can.

-
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New Alarm
SystemUsed

STANTON (SCI With tho nt

of the new telephonedial sys-te- m

IniUUed by the Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co. and put Into
operation at noon Friday, Stanton
acquired a fire alarm sys-te-

The number to be dialed to
report a Are is and the re-
port will be received by the

Ambulance Service, the
Martin County Memorial Hospital,
or some other office which is open
around the clock.

These stations have been
equipped with switches with which
to sound thecity fire Siren to sum-
mon the. volunteer The'
reporting station will hold the
line to the City Hall open until the
firemen arrive there In order to
give them the location of the fire.
Thus the person reporting the tire
can give the location but once and
then set to work trying to extin-
guish the blate himself before the
tire equipment arrives.
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zerland and New Zealand 19.9. i sivi . 1 3 ;1 I i.i umn We will be glad fo
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ii -- ji house Laundromat at your
convenience . . .

, OPTOMETRIC

ALLEN HAMILTON,
MARSHALL CAULEY, Optometrist

SANDERS,
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician

III Laboratory Technician
I! VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician

WINNIE Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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In all-arou- Pontiac comparesfavorably with any
car and you get this along with

record for economyand long But
Pontiac with the finest cars otherways, too: han-
dling ease, comfort, In roominess.All this makesPontiac's low
price evenmore remarkable.And not only Is Pontiac priced right
down next the lowest but It saves you every mile
you drive. And to top off Pontlac's low cost you can look ahead
its assuredhigh resalevalue.Wiry not come and let usproveIt?.
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firemen.

The fertility of
from action groups bac-
teria which remain fairly constant

composition parts
earth from season season.

WeslinghouseLAUNDROMAT

There's No WASHDAY DRUDGERY

YOU SAVE TIME AND MONEY
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Optometrist

ROBERTSON,

HARDEGREE,

performance,

unsurpassed dependability, life.
compares

also money

AND
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SeerUmtc Yen Get
At S

8RIAT POWM PLANT This
engine

ftlree you mqre power than you'll
probably erer need. Pontiac engine

famous for years and
years of wonderful mile with, oaly
routlae attention.

Uta you
chooa th you want,
when you want Its alert responseIn city
traffic or gas-aIn-

crolalng on the opearoad.
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Robins usually rear two brooks
of young In year.

United 29.3
for 11
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With A
For As Little As
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Five per cent of Britain's
are In defense work.

THE

PONT1ACS
powerful,

delivering

Without Trade-i-n

Trade-i-n

WESTINGHOUSE

LAUNDROMAT...

There' no water waste be
cause the scales en the deer
weigh each load and shews
you how much water to use.
The new
action of all the dirty

from yeur clothes. .
No tub to carry because tho

Is
Wash days are a

when all yeu haveto
do Is put the clothes In and
take tham out pretty and
clean. You can have this

and

3,
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Budget-- --- Carry Accounts

goodear
SERVICE STORE Dial

ComparethePERFORMANCE!

Comparethe PRICE!
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Much
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DUAURArMI HYMA-MATt- C

performance
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Spring Herald.

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

automaticrinse-awa- y,

disposes
particles

Weslinghouse Laundromat
automatic.
pleasure

West-Inghou- se

designed engi-
neered,masterpiece.
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Terms We Our Own

214 W. 3rd. 4-58-
71
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CKVERAL

iaa' WHKUASI No car ao bid to
priced ao low and thislong wheelbaae
mean extra rodbilness and ft more
solid feeling of security.

POWM STORING Parklng'a aimple
with Pontiac' Power Steering, which
relleTcayou of almost allsteering cBTort
butatthesametimerequireaabtolutely
no chang In driving habit.
BO0Y BY riSrrlR Pontiac' de luxe
Interior are keyed to body color.
Appointment and convenience com-
pare with the finest. There' ample
room to stretchout andrelax.
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Drunk Hs Unusual
fxpcritnc Friday

A "drunk" 'hid a novel exper-kn-ct

here Friday night.

Automatic

Washer doesn't loot
with dirt Surging Uv

WoUr currents of hot,
svdsywafergothrough

nd through the
lathes, fluihlng out
he grimiest,toughest,

ground-i- n dirt. . . yt
sogently doesIt work
that nylons, woolens
and rayonsare safe I

Now fresh-wat- er

float -- over Rinse...
.opldry Spin, tool

He went to sleep In a flower

bed and woke up In Jail.
The man was found "deeping It

off In a Gregg Street Dower bed.
Police hauled him In,

Sm&tlf
"gxihidHfa

FM6IMIRE
lve-mferAcfi-ot)

Gets rid of 'deep-dow- n" dirt
ordinary washers

can't touch

Frigld'elre

Iff 2ff

- FRI6IDAIRE

Aunwumc WASHER
WITH LIFETIME PORCELAIN FINISH

COOK APPLIANCE
"M E. 3rd Dial

infct
Of COOKING

UTENSILS
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KELVINATOR
LOOK AT AIL THESE DE LUXE FEATURES

Ti.O OVlRSIr OVfNS-Ba-ke in
one roait in the uihcr it the sametime.
TVlNSMOKELFSSI)ROILERS-Gi-?e
chircol-lik- e broiling results.

SEVEN EXACT COOKING HEATS
Instead ol the uiual Ate.
HIGH-SPEE- SLRI ACInUNITS
Provide cooking heat in seconds.

STORACI DRAWER
Convenient storage fur utensils.
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LengthyHearing

On JudgeOuster

ChargesLikely
AUSTIN, Aug. 8 IB- -A lengthy

hearing on the ouster charges
against District Judge C, Woodrow
Laughlln of Alice seemed certain
today as the Ust of called witnesses
stood at 22.

The hearing will begin Aug. IT.
It will be conducted by District
Judge D. D. Wood ot Georgetown,
who was named by the State Su-
preme Court to act as mastetMre
chancery In developing facts for
the court.

Removal of the 79lh District
judge, who hasbeen backed bythe
political power ol George Parr of
San Diego, was requested by 11
lawyers who live In the South Tex-
as area.

Subpoenashave been Issuedfor
three district Judges and former
District Judge Sam u. Reams, who
was beaten In bis bid for

last year by Laughlln.
. District Judgescalled are Roger
Thurmond ol Del Rio, Arthur A.
Klein of Drownsvllle. and E. D.
Salinas ot Laredo, the latter two
at the request otLaughUn'a, attor
ney, Clint Small 5r. of Ausun.

Ike Approves
Blue Tongue
Control Bill

Aug. 8
Elsenhower approved to

day a bill giving the Agriculture
Department authority to control
and eradicate scrapie and blue
tongue, diseases that have caused
heavy losses In sheep.

A congressional report oo the
measure said that oubreaksof the
two animal diseases have been
discovered In sheep raising areaa
and permanent controls are neces
sary.

It said a 1932 outbreak ofscrapie
In Butte county, Calif., caused de
struction of 900 sheep.The disease
has also been Identified In Ohio
and Illinois.

The report added that 323,000
California sheep recentlywere in
fected with blue tongue and there
were earlier outbreaks in West
Texas and Utah. In controlling
these and similar diseases, feder-
al officials condemn and kill the
Infected animal and cooperatewith
state and local agencies In paying
partial damages to owners.
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ELECTRIC

y

PERCOLATOR
AUTOMATIC

OVEN-TIME- R

whenyou this
NEW DOUBLE-OVE- N

ff

WASHINGTON,

And

buy

ELECTRIC
RANGE

$299.95
INSTALLED

You get this piece let of cooking utrmili FREE with the
purchaseof this sensational double-ove-n Kelvinator at its
regular retail price, And here'i anotherfree gift for rou.
You get the second oven in this rsnge FREE because the
range is priced at less than the price ot minr single-ove-n

electricrange.Don't delay a single day. Come in andorder
your new range today.
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Honored As Top Carrier
"Carrlir of the Month'' among the Big Spring Herald route boys
Is Tommy Williams, shown here cheeking In his route accountswith
Jimts Norton, Herald Circulation Clerk. Tommy won the honor
for the month of July with outstanding service on his route, pr6mpt
and regular attendanceat crew meetings, solicitingof new subscrib-
ers, and proper handling of his accounts. He gets possessionof a
gold trophy, wins $5 In merchandiseat a store of his choice,and gets
to take his family out to dinner, free. He's the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Williams, and serves that area on Scurry and
Oregg Streets south of 18th. Tommy has hadhis route for three
months, already has bought some clothes, a watch, and started a
savings account from his earnings as a Herald carrier.

Local Youth Will
Attend Schreiner

Charles Edward Relnhardt, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Antone J. Reln
hardt, 70S Main St., has
for the 1953-5- school year at
Schreiner Institute In Kerrvllle.

He was a member of the
student body and cadet corps

throughout the 1952-5-3 school year,
Boarding students will registeron
Mopday, Sept. 14.

Schreiner Is a
military school, and includes four
years ot high school and two years
of Junior colleg e work. It Is a
church related (Presbyterian)
school with an emphasis on Chris-
tian Education.

Loafing ?
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'Blue-Tong-ue Disease
Hits GlasscockFlocks

GARDEN Cmf (SO The
flocks ot nearly every sheepranch-
er in Glasscock County have been
hit this year by blue-tong- dis
ease, which Is more commonly
called sore-muxx-le In this area,ac
cording to County Agent Oliver
Werst.

"Texas sheepmenhave been hav
ing some animals with stiffness
for years," Werst explains, "but
this year it seems to be worse
than it his been for many years.
it nss been definitely established
that the disease which is attack-
ing our aheep is blue-tong- or
sore-muizl- Some ot our ranch-er-a

have as big h as 20 per cent
of both the eywies and lambs with
the disease."

He says death lossescan natural-
ly be expected to be higher on
some ranches than on others.
Symptoms ot the disease Include,
Werst explains, nasal discharge;
a swelling ot the Ups with a ten.
dency to bleed at the margins when
handled; lameness) depression;
rapid loss ot weight; failure to
eat; with ulcers of various size
sometimes being found in the
mouth, sometimes on the end of
the tongue and sometimes right
behind the front teeth.Many times,
Werst says, a red circle or in-

flammation ot the coronary band
right above the hoof and bulb of
the heel is seen. In some cases
there Is an Inflammation of the
band at the root of the horn.

Dr. D. A. Price of the Sonora
Experiment Station has beenhere
working with Werst and the ranch
ers in seeking to solve the problem
ot the disease. He explains that
sore-muzz- is a virus disease

SW CoaittU awl

which Is spread by sand fly or
biting gnat which bites only at
night These gnats, he says, are
extremely small, being about one-four-th

as large as small mos-

quito, or even smaller. They breed
In places similar to thosepreferred
for this' purpose by mosquitoes.

According to Dr. Price and
Werst it is believed there are at
least four different strains ot the
virus ln'Texas and possibly more.
At least 11 different strains have
been found and Isolated In South
Africa, they said, and it Is def-Inte-

known that some Glasscock
County ewes have been attacked
by two different strains of the vir-
us recently.

Price has taken biood from
number ot sheep here during the
week in an effort to discover wheth-
er or not there are other strains
present. Hesald that he and Dr.
W. T. Hardy, also of the Sonora
Station, believe they will have a'
vaccine for the disease developed

Border
To Go To

Border Patrolmen stationed in
Big Spring were to leave again to-

day for at least two months of
temporary duty in California.

The four patrolmen were or-
dered to California several weeks
ago, but the assignment was can-
celled. Elmo Rainbolt,

said the new orders
probably Involve the same assign-
ment ot assisting In blocking the
Influx of Mexican nationals Into
California for the harvest season.

He's earningextramoney!

Is)

Patrolmen
California

lnspector-in-charg-e,

Mice picture, fsnl it A man, com-
pletely relaxed, securein the knowl-
edge that be has a little pile of
money oaved that's earning extra
income forhim every day.

How doesa manon average income
do this? You, for instance?It's easierthanyou
realize. All you haveto do is sign to invest in
Savings Bonds on the Payroll Savings Flan.

You see,you don't haveto savea lot at a time
on thePayrollSavings Plan. Thereare pooplo
who saveonly $3.76a week on the Plan. (But
that$3.75a week can bring them$5,163.72in
U. S. SavingsBonds!) Imagine whatjust a few
dollars a monthwill accumulate for you. And
now with the new earning power of these

afcuia. ataarjtrfcHH Ainrluutt

within year or little' longer.
They say new drugs have been
tried on the sick animals but that
these have not proved to be ot
any value in combatting the out-
break.

Price and Werst aay that for
the present their recommendations
are to leave the sheep alone but
to lake as good care as is pos-
sible ot them. They lay that If
one of the animals is found to be
In poor flesh, drawn and weak. In
the pasture, that It can be load-

ed In plcktrp and hauled to shade
somewherein the psiture.'but that
animals should not be carried on

horse in the hot sunshine since
most of those handledthis tvay will
die. They say the best treatment
they can suggest Just now is to
move sick animals, by pickup, to
shsde, and that most ot these will
recover.

"This sore-muzz- should not be
confused with the sore-mou-th that
is the effect or eating irritating
plants, cactus or that may come
from pneumonia or other com-
mon diseases," Werst explains.
Many hundreds of animals have
been unnecessarily subjected, at
considerable expense, to sore-mou-th

vaccination, penicillin In-

jections and drenching for stom-
ach worms."

The county agent says that some
times sheepwith bad casesof blue-tong- ue

or sore-mirzt-le get screw
worm Infestations and have to
be treated accordingly. He say
the disease isaffecting sheep In
country where recent rains have
greened the grass up and also in
country where there hasn't been
any rain and it Is stin very dry.

Bonds the money you invest in theoa wH'
bring you mdn interest,for more years, then
everbefore in history.

Best of all, yoalt find thatyou can saveon the
PayrollSavingsPlan,evenif you've neverbeen
able to savein the past.Becausethemoney is
saved for you, before you have a chance to
spend it. Your friends already in Payroll Seri-
nga wQI tell you thatIt is theoneway to geta
nesteggwithout missing the money at all! aj

Putyourself in that pictureof a relaxed,secure
person today.Sign the Payroll Savings Plan
where you work. Or, if you are d,

go to your bankand haveyour bankergetypa
startedin theautomaticBond-A-Mon- th Plan;
It's as easy aa the Payroll Savings Plan!1

Your money makes money for you every minute ir with

U. S. Savings Bonds on the Payroll Savings Plan
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Three Distinguished Flying Crostet were awarded In Wing review ceremoniesat Webb AFB Saturday.
Here, Col. Fred M. Dean, base commander,pint the DFC to the uniform of 1st Lt. John F. McCloskey.
Other receiving the medal were 1st Lt Richard L. Raymond, second from left, 1st Lt Lynn Thomas,
third from left Standing at left is Lt Col. Wllllaam S. Smallwood,Wing Review Adjutant (Official
USAP Photo).

RayburnSaysWe
Must Keep Strong

UONHAM, Aug. 8 UV-Ile- p. Sam
nayburnsaid today we must keep
our nation strong whether Russia
baa the hydrogen bomb or not.

When a newsmen told him that
Soviet PremierMalenkov had an-
nounced today that the U. S.
doesn't enjoy a monopoly on the
bomb any more, Rayburn an-
swered:

"We can't afford to let down.
We must keep ourselves strong at
all times whether they have lt or
cot. We must remember that other
nations also have scientific men.
engineers and builders."

Rayburn, a Democratic con

pSavsea

Pinning On Awards
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You can see

You look out and down at the road
through wide, one-pie-

windshield. The panoramic rear win-do- w

and big side windows provide

dearview in all directions.

E. Third

gressman of many years from
Texas and former Speaker of the
House, arrived yesterday in Bon-ha-

where he lives with his sister,
Miss Lu Rayburn.

He said be was Just going to
relax for a while, visit with friends,
go fishing. He has a ranch about
IS miles from here,where he often
goes to rest. The ranch has no
telephone.

Heirlooms
CAMPBELTOWN, ScoUand. Aug.
in A ring that once belonged

to Mary Queenof Scots and many
other precious heirlooms were
stolen last night from Inveraray

Duchess Argyle.
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Biggest brakes
easier slops

An easy nudge the brake pedal
brings

brakes the
the large for

extra power.

casUe. tome of Duke
I of
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for
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are
In

the and

cars.

Cockrell Hill Mayor
At Of 73

HILL, Aug. 8 (AV- -

JamesO. (Jim) Asbell, 73, mayor
of Cockrell HiU on the edge of
Dallas, died today at his home.

A former oil of San
he came here four years

ago. He was elected mayor in
April, 1952.

To Riviera
Aug. 8 Ul-B- rltlsh

Foreign Eden
flew to the Riviera today for fur-
ther after three gall
Madder

It's heavier for betttr
in for at the

steady ride. One reason is
that, model for will

up to 200

And Ifs tlte line

A will show you that
offers more In the 4

line in the field.

of
and Il-h.-

tnflnt optional otU Dtl Air
modtlt txtra cost.
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Webb Air Force Base
looked like

when a special wing re-
view was held three fight-
er pilots.

Approximately 2JSM airmen and
their officers took part in the cere-
mony. The three pilots were

Cross-
es by the new officer,
Col. Fred M. Dean.

of the honor were 1st
Lt Richard L. 1st Lt
John F. and 1st Lt
Lynn E. Thomas. AU won the DFC
medals while serving in Korea.

The wing review was the first
for Col. Dean since he took com-
mand at Webb, And lt was the
concensus among that
the men did their new
proud.

"Open base" had been declared
for the and many civilians
were present The entire service
took less than an hour, starting a
few minutes 8 a.m. and end
ing lust before 9 o'clock.

the ceremonytook place
on the flight line, about the only
way could tell was an
Air Force occasionwas by the air-
craft flying over. The ceremony
had all the of a well

cadets and
marched onto the field to the strains
of music played by the 509th Air
Force Band. Starting at the north
end of the flight line,
marched to the site in
strict military fashion.

of troops. Col. Henry
S. Tyler Jr., then turned the men
over to Col. Dean.After the inspec
tlon, the three pilots marched to
the stand where medals

103 Main

This demonstration
showedme theway
to a betterdeal!

DFC PilotsHonored
At Big Wing Review
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smoother,

smooth,positive response-rig-ht

now! Chevrolet largest
low-pri- field-ex- tra

stopping'

214

Stolen

a

more than
other low-pric-

Dies Age
COCKRELL

distributor
Marcos,

Eden Flies
LONDON.

Secretary Anthony

recuperation
operauons.

You're pleasantsurprise
smooth,

model,
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'Combination Powtrzlldt automate
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personnel
Infantry

Saturday
honoring

pre-
sented Flying.

commanding

Recipients
Raymond,

McCloskey,

spectators
commander

occasion,

after

Although

spectators it

appearance
practiced Infantry maneuver.

Airmen, officers

squadrons
inspection

Commander

reviewing

a

found Chevrolet offered
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readability

Chevrolet

lowest-price-d

Chevrolet

You get greater getaway wlth--

the new

Finer on less gas. That's
what you get with the new Power
glide. There's no more advancedauto-
matic transmissionat any price.

were presented.

I1C

Lt Raymonds DFC came as a
result his action destroying a

North Korean convoy on
March 2, 1953. He was leading a
four-plan- e flight at the time
spotted the camouflaged convoy.

Lt. Thomas on March 9, 1952, de
stroyed an ft unit after
bis plane had been hit ana up
tank severed. When hit his plane
went into a spin. However, he re-

covered control, spotted the firing
unit and destroyed It

1

of In

be

T.t. MFClnkev! award reiuitMl
from nts locating a spotter aircraft
and ground unit thereby prevent
Ing ground bombardment of Amer
ican troops.

After the presentation, the troops
passedin review asa salute to the
honored pilots and the new com-
manding officer. It was at this time
that two flights of T33 JetsandT28
propeller powered planes was led
by Lt Col. JamesA Wilson. Major
Herbert, It Bahnke led the T28
flight.

Rooney
Bill Inked By Ike

Aug. 8
Elsenhower today signed a

bill directing payment of (5,000 to
Lt. Thomas C, Rooney and Mrs.
Rooney of San Antonio, Tex., In
setUement of claims arising out
of the death of their
son.
' The child was electrocuted acci-
dentally by faulty lighting fixtures
on Sept. 11, 1950, In the apartment
furnished them by the Army while
Lt Rooney was serving at Frank-
furt, Germany.

Westinghouse Appliances
AND SERVICE

Ranges, Refrigerators,Laundromats and Dryers

ELECTRICAL WIRING CONTRACTORS

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
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performance
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Big Spring Dial 44122

You're "sitting pretty" behindthe wheel

Take this Del Air model First thing
you'll notice is therich-looki- uphol-
stery and appointments and roomy,
comfortable seats.Just turn the igni-

tion key to start the engineandyou're
ready to go.

You gel mere power on lessgen

Here's all the power and performance
you could ever ask for. And along
with it comesthe most important gain
in economy in Chevrolet history!
That's because of Chevrolet's two
great engines.
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Even Power Steeitng, If yen want It

You ought to try Power Steering to
seehow easydriving canbe. You caa
spin the wheel with one fingerl It'a
optional, of course, at extra cost, and
available on all models.

Let us demonstrate
all the advantages

of buying a Chevroletnow!

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI
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TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
Dial 4-74-21
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That's Store Wide!
Starling Monday, August 10fh
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Better Service & BetterValues

CHECK YOUR BIG SPRINGHERALD

Thursdaylor PRICES and ITEMS

Remember,Sale Starts Monday,

So Come In Early

To Take Advantage

Of The Big Values While

IS

Qofk) out f tnukm
4 WAYS TO BUY:

CASH, CHARGE, TERMS, LAY-AA- Y
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ANGLED FOR SPEED-U- P Angled deck of car
tier USS Antletam, seen plow in throuth Enxllsh Channel. It ed

to permit landingsand takeoflsonlorcafl axis or oil ancle.

r M

FENCINC WITH S U I C I D E Addition to fence
enclosingwalk atop Hamburg's famous churchspire. ".Michel." is
designedto prevent suicidesfrom Jumping from 433-fo- tower.

POP TAKES BACK S E A T Prof. Ernst Hrlnkrl.
Germanaircraft d sicnrr rides behind son, Karl. It for horn I e
buill scooter which has maximum speed of St miles per hour.
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MUDDERS BY T HE S E A A trotting race,on the beach at Beusum. Germany, provided refreshing competition for allin the splashing flnUh, the horses,all but obscured by spray from the surf, had to be distinguished by their numbers.
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THE DUYVIL COT 'EM Passenger on "Gotham." New York sightseeingcraft, had
extra time to study scenery as ship grounded In SpuyteaDuyvil, Dutch for "In spite of the devlL"

SWEET CATCH-Th- ad-

drus (Dud) Suret.of Glen Head,
N Y . proudly displays the 4114-pou-

striped basshe caught in
Long Island Sound off Matlne-coc- k

Point, Glen Cove, N. Y.
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CARNOUSTIE GARB
Mrs. Molly Cullum. Miami,

Fla., showsher golf educationon
jacket shewore at

during
Opengolf
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RASMUS TESTS LEGS Rasmus. old hippopotamus the Copenhagen,Den-

mark takes first walk stubby Maren, the cub'smother, stands solidly

lATtiAtJEGG CAME FIRST Dolores Nicholas Philadelphia Glflmoua awing exhibition aUgedwUh titrtan
emerzes the) found, placed compartment Nicholas dancers International Eisteddfod Uangolltn Wales.

cardigan
Scotland, British

tournament
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COMMANDO BIRD Looking deflant. a big-bill-

egret percheson arm of Indochina commando.Egret Is mascotof
a commando unitmanning the outpost In northern Thanh Iloa.
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VACATIONING LADD S Screenactor Alan Ladd.
right, takes his children for a boat ride at Eden Roe, near Cannes
on the French Riviera, where the Ladd family la vacationing.
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MODEL MODEL S a buddingart student makes clay
copy of the headof a bronseseanymph by Ammanatl. part of the
Fountain of Neptune In Plana delta Slgnorla, Florence, Italy.
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F L I C H J OF FASHION Lacking commercial plane, Frankfurt. Germany,signers used V. S. Air Force plane as dressing room for models showing aumrnw lines it alPport!
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CourtesyPaysOff
Mrt. C. W. Howird, stlecttd by tht CItlztnt Traffic Commission
ii outtUnding driver of Motor MannersMonth, rtcelvts a gift from
Vie Attxandar, Ztte't Jewelry manager,for winning the distinction.
Mn. Howard was choien for the honor became of her skill and
courtesy in avoiding a traffic mishap.

Mrs. Howard Chosen
Driver Of TheMonth

The Howard County Citizens
Traffic Commissionpulled the cur-
tains on Motor Manners Month
6aturday with announcement that
Mrs. C. W. Howard. Route No. 2,
had been chosen as "driver oX

the month."
Mrs. Howard was selected for

(he recognition because of skill
she displayed in avoiding an.acci-
dent at Fourth andGregT early In
July. Another car turned In front
of Mrs. Howard from left side ol
the streetIn order to make a right
turn, according to George Oldham,
CTC executive secretary.

Skillful driving prevented an ac-
cident and courtesy was displayed
by Mrs.-- Howard throughout the

said Oldham.
The executive secretary said'

Mrs.- Howard would have been cho-
sen as oneof the "drivers of the

DOPE
(Continued- - From Page One)

aged Its use to win over some
captives to communism.

Pfc. Robert I. Brooks of Reids-vill- e,

N. C, said he felt the Chinese
allowed the men to smoke the
weed "because they figured If they
could make a Junkie (addict) out
of you, you would be willing to do
what they wanted."

Another repatriate, Pvt. Willie
J. Rudd, of Los Angeles, said the
Chinese put about SO men in a
special "narcoticward" away from
the others at one time."

"The Communists could have
stopped it If they really wanted
to." said Brooks.

He explained that work details
of prisoners, gathered the weed
while outside the camp. But even
when nil the men were kept Inside
the camp for a period,
the narcotic continued to reach the
prisoners.

Tho returnees also told of Com-

munist "stool pigeons" In the large
camp for American, British and
other non Korean prisoners at
Pyoktong on the Yalu River fron
tier of Manchuria. The repatriates
eyes flashed with hate as they
told of three of these Informers
who stayed behind with the Com'
munlsts. (Other accounts mention
ed seven Americans andone Brit
lsher who remained behind.)

Asked if the three prisoners who
elected to stay bchiiYd were afraid
of retaliation, Sgt. Louie Leach of
Gibson, Okla., angrily replied:

"You're damned right I think so.
We told them'we'd throw them over
the slile of the. ship. There' guys
up there who would give their life
to get even,"

The prisoners also have told of
a special Red plan to hold back
prisoners who served as guards on
turbulent Koje Island.

Koje Is the prisoner Island off
Southeast Korea where Red-le-d

Communist POWs staged' unruly
riots and defied U. N. authority.
They even kidnapped the camp
commander.

Four prisoners who served at
Koje are being held back, prison-
ers have revealed. These men re-

portedly are being detained until
they can bo faced by the prison-
ers they guarded on Koje In some
sort of trumped up war crimes
trial.

The prisoners said they,were of
ten afraid to use force to discipline
the Informers who were squealing
on them to the Communists. But
one told- - a simple method of
'changing the m t n d' of an In
former.

Tho POWs collected a bucket of
waste.from the latrine and poured
it on the sleeping "stool pigeon."

It was effective.
Neero" soldiers revealed a

ttranite tiulrk In Cblnest propagan
da, Tbey said the Communists, In
their Incessant lectures, constantly
condemnedsegregationIn the Unit
ed States. .

Then the Communists proceeded
to segregate white and Negro
Americans.

ween" except that she was on
vacation most of the month.

Mrs. Howard was presented
with a place-settin- g of silver by
6aie a jewelry.

In all, 174 drivers were cited
for courtesy during Motor Man
net's Month, Oldham reported,
Eight of these were selected for
the month.

Winning the weekly marks of dlt- -
uncuon were Mrs. Alex P. Good
kin, George O'Brien, Mrs. W". S.
Smalhvood. H. E. McClure Jr.,
ueorge Choate, Arthur Hernandez
Walter Stroup and Doc Woods.

Traffic commissionactivities now
are confined to the work of "Safe-
ty Men" who are on the lookout
for traffic violations. When a driver
Is seen breaking a regulation he
is sent a letter calling the Infrac-
tion to his attention and urging
caution.

A school safety program Is
planned by the CTC for this fall.

POWs
(Continued From. Page One)

some barely able to raise their
heads. Few smiles,

American Marines were grim
and unsmiling too as they carried
toe litters Into the reception cen-
ter. The Chinesedrivers looked on
stoically.

For the first, time since the exch-

ange-began, there were no Chi-
nese photographers on hand to re-
cord the scene.It was not the kind
that made good propaganda.

Allied personnel rushed the
South Koreans to helicopters for a
swift ride to Munsan where expert
hospital .care awaited them.

As the Allied repatriatesmoved1
south, Communist prisoners were
going north through the Red re-
ception center. The latter group In-

cluded 473 North Korean women
arid 1 Chinese woman nurses,
wives and camp followers.

And there were 23 Korean chil-
dren under the age of 5. Some
were born In prison camp.

As the women and children
passedthrough the American zone
In a double convoy of ambulances,
tbey shouted "Mansel"
1Q.OO0 years and waved Commu-
nist flags. Many ot the children
were crying.

The machinery of prisoner ex
change was functioning smoothly,
but there were background signs
of coming dispute.

in Washington,the State Depart
ment aald It told the Communists
tbey must turn over to the
Armistice Repatriation Commis
sion all U. N. prisoners captured
in the Korean war.

Acting Secretary of State Walter
Bedell Smith In a statement ex
pressed concern over reports that
the Communists may not Intend
to return all U, N. prisoners in
their custody. .

Returning Amirlcans have told
of some fellow prisoners being sent
to Jsil by the Reds tor what the
Communists termed "Instigating
against peace,"

Others said the Reds were hold
ing back four Allied, soldiers who
once had been guards at the Koje
Island prison camp, where Red
POW dlebards have rioted and
been controlled by force.

Gen. Mark W. Clark, U, N. com-

mander, In the Far East, said In
Washington a few days ago he
thought the Reds might hold up to
3,000 U. N, prisoners not listed for
repatriation.

The State Department statement
said progress ot the prisoner ex-
change was being watched "very
closely and appropriate action wjll
be taken as soon as definite facts
are, established."

Billfold Is Stolen
A billfold containing 1103 was

stolen from Raymond Bedford at
a dance at the East Third Street
skating rink Friday night, it was re
ported Saturday,

t

43 WestTexasCountiesShow
Greatly ImprovedSoil Moisture

FortT wormr. au. t ui
Thtngs are looking up In the Texas
and Oklahoma drought areas, the
Southwest's soil conservation chief
taia today.

Two-thir- of ,the great drought
area still Is bone dry. But Louis
P. Merrill, regional director ot the
Soli Conservation Service, said 43
counties in West Texas and 10 In
Oklahoma show "greatly Improv-
ing" soli moltture because of
rains the past month.

He reported adequate soil mois-
ture and cover In all ot Louisiana,
30 countiesof Arkansas, 75 counties
of EastTexas and the eastern halt
of Oklahoma.

Returning from a trip Into the
Western Plains, Merrill said far-
mers are racing to get cover crops
on their land to prevent winter and
spring; wind erosion and their
chances look fairly good.

He added, "General rains are
still needed before the extreme
drought Is relieved."

Meanwhile, the Extension Ser-
vice at College Station reported
much hay available In Texas'

EvidenceAsked

By Metcalfe On

Feed Mis-Us-e

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 8 (t The
president of the Texas Sheep and
Goat Raisers Assn. tonight asked
that officials of Texas feed assocla-tlon- s

"put up or shut up" on their
charges of widespread mis-us- e of
federal drought feed allotments.

"Those voicing these grave rum-
ors ot profiteering of feed
and hoarding ot the feed should be
prepared to back up their charges
under oath," Penrose B .Metcalfe,
San Angelo, the Sheep and Goat
Raisers Assn. president declared.

"I know the association would
welcome an investigation," Met-
calfe said. "If even Isolated re-
ports should prove true It would
be regrettable. But we don't believe
It's true.

"I don't know ot any ranchman
who has obtained even a full 30--
day supply of feed," Metcalfe de-
clared. "Because there are mil-
lions of heads ot drought-stricke-n

livestock and the needis so great,
the feedhas been received In drib-
bles by the growers."

Metcalfe saidhe was one ot the
first to order feed under the pro-
gram and "so far I haven't got
a grain of It." Metcalfe continued.
"But I believe the county commit
tees are responsible people and
are dolns well under difficult cir
cumstances. The program 1st Just'
now getting under way, andwithout
full cooperation In some quarters."

Metcalfe added that the growers
repeatedly have been receiving
rumors that the feed processors
were fighting the government
drought relief program.

"We dldn t give any credence to
those rumors, assuming tbeywere
Just rumors," said Metcalfe, "now
this rumor attack on Texas ranch-
men may cause some to look at
those earlier reports in a different
light."

Bob H, Sharp, chairman of the
Tom Green County PMA Emergen-
cy Committee, said of the Fort
Worth reports:

"There is nothing like that going
on around here.The ranchmen are
too glad to get the feed to re-s-

it."- -

SURE THOUGHT
WATER BILLS
RUNNING HIGH

MIDLAND, Aug. 8 Wl Out here
In the drought area,water is get-
ting as valuable as gold.

Thieves prove It. R. K. Rich-
ards, operator of a bottled water
company, today reported thieves
bad broken into his warehouse
and stolen SO five-gall- jugs ot
water.

Leo Davidson Dies
PALESTINE, Aug. 8 IB-- Leo

Davidson, 82, retired Palestine
merchant and cotton buyer, died
today. He suffered a stroke
Wednesday. Funeral services will
be at 4 p. m. tomorrow.

Bl. Tna Aaioclatad lru
The dread which the

Free and Communist worlds have
been racing to produce first, would
work on the opposite theory from
that governing the

In the atoms of a radio-
active Isotopeof uranium are split,
with the release of great energy.
This Is called fttilon.

The principle ot all experiments
aimed at producing an Is
fusion, the opposite of fission.

The goal Is. to fuse hydrogen,
which hasan atomic weight of one,
with one of Its Isotopes having a
higher atomic weight, to glvo an
end product of helium. Helium, a
gas used to lift- dirigibles, bat an
atomic weight of four.

The fusion mutt take place In
the presence of Intense heat. Heat
In quantity sufficient for a bomb
Wat .not avaUableuntil the develop-
ment of the Consequelty,
speculationson the structure ot an

have assumedthat It would
be triggered by a smaller

While the potentially

drought disaster area Is going beg-
ging.

The Extension Service checked
eight "typlcsl"- - drought counties,
asking 63 stockmen how much hay
they've bought In the past three
months.

Most said they were feeding Just
snoughhay to hold their cattle un
til ranges grjen up. Tbey said they

WEEK
(Continued From PageOne)

was Injured fatally when a private
plane stalled on landing at Coa
homa.

Willis Underwood, VA Hospital
manager, returned from regional
headquarters with word that 24
positions cut out a yesr ago were
being restored here. At the time
of the cut, the hospital here took
a 25 per cent whack when most
averaged onlyabout 10 per cent.

Results were good for the TB
X-r- survey. A total ot 5,115 per-
sons had chest taken at
Zales 'where the equipment was
set up. Except for a couple of slow
days, the number might have gone
much higher.

a

Stanton Joined the dial family
Friday when the old system was
converted. Mayor Woodford Sale
officially turned the. first dial, but
Ilila Weathers, Martin County
Chamber ot Commerce manager,
was not far behind with a buzz to
The Herald.

The PMA committee pondered
whether to approve a new practice
which permits planting of grain
sorghum, sweet sorghum, sudan,
oats, or barley for cover crops.
Thesecan'tbe harvestedor grazed.
The sorghums seem appealing
since they Would be turned under
and not draw on winter moisture.

Equichall, that TIeetfooted mare
ownedby J. T. Dillard and handled
by Johqny Ray Dillard captured
the Chet Nelson Handicap at Ra-
ton, N. M. Shehad taken the event
In 1931 with a track record, and,
although In the mud this time, was
only two secondsslower.

.
You're apt to be touched this

week far a $1 bill the member-
ship tee for the Quarterback Club.
This Is the organization devoted
to boosting high school athletics.
It looks like this may be the sea-
son that the football teamwill pro-
vide something to really boost.

Two additional TV applications
were filed last week, oneby Big
Spring Broadcasting (KBST) and
another by Big State Telecasting
(KTXC). One already was In the
hopper, and what will happen Is
anybody's guess.

One of the most Important oil
developments In months could be
In the making on Oceanic& Green
and McSpaddenNo. 1 Wlnans, 114

miles west of the Vealmoor pool.
In two hours of flowing on drill-ste- m

test, the semi-wildc- .aver-
aged better than 100 barrel's per
hour. That' kind of a well will stir
plenty Interest.

Mrs. Annie Smith

Dies In Ldraine
LORAINE Mrs. Annie Smith, 80,

ot Margaret (Tex.) died In Johnson
Hospital here Saturday,

She had been In Loralne for the
past six weeks and had been hos-

pitalized 10 days' ago.
Funeral Service will be held Mon-

day at 10 a.m. at the First Baptist
Church In Loralne, wtlh the Rev.
L. A. Hartley, pastor, officiating.
Burial will be In Crowell cemetery
at 4 p.m. under direction of Klker
and Son Funeral Home ot Colorado
City.

Mrs. Smith Is survived by three
sons.Hubert Smith of Fort Worth,
Roscoe Smith of Vernon and
GeorgeSmith of Tulla; a daughter,
Mrs.' JohnWozencraftof Oltonj two
brothers. C. W. and J. T. Hock,
both of Loralne: threesisters, Mrs.
B. Wlikerson of Loralne, Mrs. John
Comptonot Loralne, and Mrs. Hom-
er Glaze of Waco.

Eighteen grandchildren, 36 great-
grandchildren and three

also survive,

holds the world' biggest man'
made blast, actuaUy pro-

duce bigger, exploslont poundfor
pound..The hitch in Increasing the
explosive effect of, 'is the
critical limit on their size. If ex-

plosive material' 1 assembled be-

yond a certain quantity, It sets
itself off.

There is no such critical ceiling
pn the except conven-
ience and the quantity ot explosive
materials avaUable at a given
time.

Hydrogen atoms have been fused
many timet on a laboratory tcaiy
since 1935 to form helium. Bui
these laboratory experiments took
more energy,to produce than they
released after fution. The guarded
announcement by the U. S. Atomic
Energy Commissionof progret Ir

research and Saturday''
claim by Soviet PremierGeorgl M
Malenkov that Russia has master-
ed the trick Indicate .this problem
la being or hat been overcome.

TheoriesDifferent

can buy government subsidized
grain and concentrate feed cheap--'
eratban hay.

Iny is sold to them at cut-rat- e

prices under a drought re
lief program started lastfall, This
summer, when the drought appear
ed worse, 132 counties In Texas
were designatedas a disasterarea
and the government starteda sepa-
rate relief protram, the one under
which grain ana concentrate feed
can be.bought.

The ExtensionService Questioned
ranchmen scatteredthrough Hut
chinson.Howard, Iteagtn, Val Ver
de, Kimble, crocxett, uvtide and
Frio counties,

New Oil Production
Method Developed

NEW YORK. Aug. 8 Wl- -A new
method ot petroleum production,
called "InpSItu Combustion," has
been developed by scientists and
engineers In one of Socony
Vacuum Oil Company's research
laboratories near Dallas, Tex., It
was announcedtoday.

The development, a Joint project
of Socony-Vacuu- m and Its affili
ates. Magnolia Petroleum Co. and
General Petroleum Corp.. may
lead to recovery of at least a part
of America's vast unrecoverable
heavy oils, Socony said.

The process took six years to
develop; Is specifically designed
to recover heavy, viscous .crudes
by thinning or melting them with
an underground fire. Oil experts
estimate that In the United States
alone, there are approximately
four billion barrels of these heavy
crudes still .in the ground, Socony
stated.

H-BO-
MB
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made In the U. S. does not suggest
that the Soviets have yet arrived
at the point ot production.

2. It the Russians hadactually
produced a workable hydrogen
bomb they would have had to set
It off In order to prove It. There
hss, however, been-- no public evi
dence of an atomic explosion in
the Soviet Union since 1951.

There hss been no evidence of
any changes in the government's
policy ot announcing Soviet explo
sions when there is proof from sci
entists that tbey have occurred.

A further point which occurred
to authorities here is that when
the Soviets decided to try to mini
mize American superiority In the
atomic field In the early
the cold war they used a devlea,
In a speech by Foreign Mlnl-la.- 1

MolotoVi somewhat similar to that
now employed by Malenkov that
Is, using negative phrasing, tney
told the world that the atomic
bomb bo longer Was a secret.

That was quite true, but It did
not mean that the Soviet Union
had at that time atomic weapons
In any practical sense. In fact,
about two years elapsed between
Molotov's statement and the first
known explosionot a weaponunder
Soviet control.

American atomic developments
reached a point In late 1049 where
the government had to make a
greatdecision on whether to attack
the difficult and costly problems
of the hydrogen bomb.

President Truman announcedme
decision on Jan. 31, 1950. saying
that as commander-ln-chl-et respon-
sible tor the defense of the nation
he bad ordered the Atomic Energy
Cmmlsslon to go ahead with work
on all forms ot atomic weapons
"including the hydrogen
or auDerbomb."

Some, months ago In test explo
sionsIn the Pacific areathere were
reports from sailors andother un
official observer that the force ot
one of the blasts had been incred-
ibly violent.

The only official word which
came out was that some wprk bsd
been done on thermonuclear re-

actions, a term used by scientists
and officials to .embrace the Idea
of a hydrogen-typ- e explosion with-
out specifically saying to.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MARRIAGE UCENSES
wimam ciinord Tnomnaoa. warrtn. unia.

and MUi Patu Paulina McMillan, Bl
Dpnnc.
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Fata ttu: lot jq. Mock T, Stanford Park
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Wynall Bowart i, Robert T. Bowtri,
antt fa, rflwaraa.
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1.M. '

Centra! Ttia Company, erect et at Ml
ltata. 1300.

OUn Chancellor remodelbuUdlaf at low
urest. .

A&M Officials

To Visit Local

Club Tuesday,
A delegation of Texas A&M Col-

lege officials will be guest of the
Big Spring A&M Club Tuesdayeve-
ning.

The group, on a tour of this area,
wlU be feted at a dinner at :I0
p.m. A general assembly ot A&M
Club members, their fsmtUes and
friends will be held at 8 p.m.

In the vUlting A&M delegation
will be Dr. M. T. Harrington,
chancellor; J. Harold Dunn, presi-
dent ot the A&M associationot for-
mer students;Dr. David II. Morgan,
A&M president; Ray George, head
football coach: Col. Joe Davis,
commandant; E. E. McQulllen, di-

rector of the college development
fund: and others.

The dinner will be held at thet
wagon Wheel restaurantwith A&M
Club members and the guest at-
tending.

Members of the visiting dele-
gation will speak at the assembly
In the Settles Ballroom. Visitors
from Midland.' Odessa, Snyder,
Colorado City and Lamest also are
expected.to attend.

Various phasesof the A&M Col-
lege systemwill be discussedat the
meeting. Similar meetings are be-
ing held by local A&M clubs
throughout the state.

A&M Cub members planning to
attend the dinner Should contact
Jim Tldwell, secretary-treasure-r, by
5:30 p.m. Tuesday,It wasannounced
Saturday.

Suffers Iroken Leg
While Escorting
Friend To Hospital

When Mr. and Mrs. Llndscy
Marchbanks received word thut
their son, Charles L. Marchbanks,
had received a broken leg In a
mishap near Arkadelphla,' Ark., a
clote friend, Robert A. (Bob) Nunn
went with them to Arkadelphla.

Charles had sustained a badly
broken right leg along with lacer-
ations about the face and arms
when the car In which he, and
two classmatesat HendersonState
College were riding struck a soft
shoulder. It,ran Into a service sta-
tion and was total tost.

While waiting for Charles to be
moved to Baylor Hospital In Dal-
las, Nunn fell and fractured a bone
In his right leg. Now both of them
are In the Dallas hospital.

FrenchTransport
Strike Continues

PARIS. Aug, 8 HV France today
flouhdered through a continued
strike in government-owne-d public
services which stranded hundreds
of American. British and other
foreign tourist In Paris and other
vacation spots.
k Manyorthewdrkers who walked
out yesterday were back on the
job today, but the biggest headache
was in the railroads, were opera-
tions were still spasmodic.

Uncertainty was so great that
sleeping car reservations were re
fused, and the railway ticket of
fices frankly said they had no Idea
Whether any given train would
move.
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RODEO
(Cehtlnutd

Big Spring and Foy Reynolds of
Austin,.47 flat

Bull riders whs nullified tvera
Freckles Brown of Lawton, Okla.;
James Ward of Crane: Bud Watson
ot Odessa; and Paul Lannlng ot
Kllleen.

In the cowgirls' barrel race Fri- -

dty sight the first four rldert
were separated by only one-ten- th

of a second. The that
night was won by D'Aun Young ot
Lovlngton, N. M.t with 18.6 sec-
onds. The time for Janelle

of Mertzon was 18.7; for
Amy McGllvray of Mertzon 18.8,
and for BUlte McBride of San An
gelo 18.9 seconds.Times for other
riders were LoreUle McMullen of
Ozona,19.1; Lavlna Lanlng of Kli-
leen, 19J, and for Tlbba McMullen
of Ozona 21.S seconds.

Other Friday night winners
were:

Wild cow mtlklnci Vic Montgom
ery ot OzonaJ 80.6: Earl Mooro of
Govts 47.2, and BUI Teaguo of
Crane 54J.

Calf roping: JackRlggs ot Mara
thon, 13.2; with a tie for second
between Bill Price ot Lovlngton
and Troy Fort of Lovlngton at
15.3. The next fastest man was
Bill Teague ot Crane with 15.6 sec
onds,

Qualifying 'on both saddle and
bareback broncs Friday night were
Neal Gay ot Dallas Alfred Cox ot
Sptcawoodand Freckles Brown ot
Lawton, Okla.

Also Qualifying with the bare
back broncs were Jed Taylor of
Fort Worth, Joe Patterson of Fort
Worth Bob Wegner ol Ponca City,
Okla., arid Eddie Quald ot Okla-

homa City.
Additional riders Qualifying Fri

day night In the saddle bronc rid?
Ing. were lira Akers of San An
tonio, Aiarvin uoims or .decent.
Okla,, and Bob Fisher
Canada.

Successfully riding Friday night's
bulls were Bill George ot Sweet
water, Darrel GllfUlln of Beau-
mont, Eddie Quald of Oklahoma
City, Frank Rhode ot Wright City,
Okla., and Tex Martin ot Sander--
ton.

Smoky C, ridden by Bob Btale

T
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DR. DAVID H. MOROAN

From Page One) t

ot Gall, was given first place at
me night show in the cut-
ting horse contest. Second was
Mona Lisa, ridden by BUI Hart bf
Snyder, and third place went to
West Bay, ridden by Wflton Con-ne- U

of Snyder.
The thow was weu attended each

of the four performances and was
produced by Tommy Stelner ot
Austin and announced by Ray
Lackland, an old-tim-e favorite
here..He Is from Galveston.

Judges In cuttlnc horse contest
were SonnyEdward of Big Spring
and Dud Arnett of Borden County.
The arena Judges were Shadow
Muller of Duncan, Okla., and
Speck McLaughlin of Fort Worth.
Doing the clowning and bullfight-
ing were Fess Reynolds of Holly-
wood, Benny Bender' of Chifgwa-te- r,

Wyoming, and Willie Williams,
As Judged by applause the star

specialty act of the show was the
appearance of the Moore Family
with their trained dogs. -

Aug. 9-- 16 Named
SouthPlainsSoil
ConservationWeek

AUSTIN. Aug. 8 IB-- Gov. Alltn
Shiver has designated the doming
Week, Aug, at South Plain
Soil Conservation Week. He com
mended the theme, "For Land
Sake, Cover It."

He. urged .owner and operator
ot land on the South Plains to act
promptly in of rosIori-retlitln- g,

moltture. conserving,
crops.

THE YEATHER
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CageGame Rougher
In South America
HC Ace Back

From Brazil
Imagine having lo consistently

use atiff arm In order to get at
the goal (or a crip shot In a basket-

ball game.
Charley Warren, star,

lust back from a tour of Brazil
with an evangallstlc sports team
affectionately called 'The Friendly
Texans" by the South Americans,
found the football tactics came In
handy as a defensive measure In
most of the 17 games he played
below the Equator.

South Americans, It seems, are
taking to the round-bal- l game but
their rules and their officiating are
not as advancedas In this country,
where mere body contact will often
result In a foul being called.

The Brazilians would often try
to block the Americans off the
court in order to prevent a score.
On one occasion,Warren was push-
ed Into a goal post at the end of
the court and temporarily addled.

The Texans, who left Miami June
23 for Brazil, made the entire

trip via plane. They
stopped in Caracas,Venezuela, and

Trinidad, on their
way to Brazil.

Only In Rio de Janiero were
the players quartered In a hotel.
In other places, they stayed In

Baptist missionsand often slept
on crude canvas hammocks or
on straw mattresses.
The Texans won 14 games In 17

starts, averaging 52 points to 43

for the opposition Their losseswere
suffered at the handsof Slrlo, 52-6-

and flamingo (Brazil's top
club), in Rio; and Gianastlco,
50-5- In Belo Horlzonte.

The touring Americans beat the
Belem s, 38-3- and Pals-sande-r.

38-2- In Bclcm, their first
atop; the s. 38-3- Nautlco,
60-4- andJet Club, 5838. In Recife;
the Basketball Club, 60-3- and the

s, 37-1- In Salvador; the
Baptist College, 60-4- and the

66-5- In Rio before los-
ing to Slrlo and Flamingo; Glnas-tlc- o,

50-5- Americanl, 55-5-4 and
Glnastlco again, 50-3- In Belo
Horlzonte: and Nautlco, 50-3- and
Fenis, 59-4-5, In Fortaleza. In all,
they scored 828 points to 697 for
the foe.

In all their appearances,the Tex-
ans were besieged byrival players
following the garner for lessonsand
pointers, which they gladly gave

Warren was high point jnan in
three of the games. He boasted a

scoring average. Ills best
effort was 17 points. He captained
the team several games during the
time Coach Jackie Robinson was
absent.

The Americans played the
game under all kinds of condi-

tions and on all kinds of courts.
None of the arenas had a roof
ovtr it and only in Belem were
the privileged to perform on a

wooden court Usually, they
were forced to play on dirt or
clay courts, at which times the
ball didn't always bounce true.
The two games at Belem were

finished In the rain, the
star recalls.

The Brazilian ball differs some-
what from the type used In Ameri
ca. It has more seamsand Is crude
ly put together (by American stand
ards).

The Americans rarely drank wa
ter in Brazil. It wasn't recommend
ed, because it wasn't purified. If
they asked for It with their meals,
they had to pay for the privilege.
Instead, they were servedGuarana,
which is to Brazilians about what
Coca-Col- a is to Americans

Only seven players, Wairen in-

cluded, made the trip with Robin-
son and Or Bill Marshall, who
organized the tour Four were from
Wayland, one 'rom Texas A&M
and one from SoutheasternLouis-
iana. A member of the choir which
went with the team suited out and
saw action in most of the games

The team received less publicity
in Rio dc Janlcro than in other
cities, c principally to the fact
that soccer is in 'fjson thrre and
stories about it dominate the sports
pages In all places their adven-
tures u-r- followed in newspapers
a-- d on the radio, however. They
talked with the aid of interpreters

Warren and the other players ar-
rived back in .Miami last Monday.
Charley is now making plans to
attend the Univer lty of Texas,
where he will be eligible to play
varsity ball next season

Slo-Mo-Sh-
un IV

Still The Best
SEATTLE, Aug 8 'F The wild

men of the waters will hold their
annual gold cup convention to-

morrow . afternoon on Lake Wash-
ington, and any delegate who
catcjjes the sturdy old
IV will at once become high chief
of the speedboat world

She'll take a' lot of catching
Twice holder and present defend-
er of the Golf Cup. the
qualified for the race at 107 5
miles per hour and no other en-

trant came within 10 m p h of that
time.

Joe Taggart of Detroit will be
at the helm of tbe Seattle-owne-d

champion when the delegatescome
out for the first heat at
12 05 CST.

With the clock creeping toward
the deadline, five boats had quali-
fied at better than 90 miles per
hour and two more weie lighting
troubles to get In shape for the
race.

Herald, Sun., Aug. 0, 1D53
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They're Not The Same
SaysCharley Warren (right) of the basketballs used by Americans
ard Brazilians. Coach Harold Davis of HCJC Inspectsthe Brazilian
ball brought back by Warren following Chuck's trip to South Ameri-
ca. Davis recently returned from the coaching school at Houston.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

A final tabulation on the Big Spring Broncs' play this
year showed them winning 16 games while losing 36 times
for a .308 average at home . . .Their road record was rrfuch
better, with 19 victories against21 losses for. a .475 average
. . . It can now be revealed that Bill Frank, generalmanager
of the Broncs, was angling to bring in Stubby Greer as field
boss here when the end came . . . Fact is, he swung a deal
to sell Acting Manager Joe Niedson to El Paso in order to
make the change, but Niedson refused to go to the Border
City . . . Seemshis wife was in Carlsbad and he wanted the
opportunityof seeing her when he worked in there . . . Greer
would nave been a popularchoice andmight have saved the
club ... At least, he would have built a fire under theteam
. . . After Frank had sold one of his players and wrangled a
$25 raise for him. the lad intimated he might not go ... It
finally developed he wanted half his salesprice . . . McMurry
College will depend largely upon junior college transfers to
'see it through in the football wars this fall . . . Since both
of last ks were lost In milif.irv sprviro Riff
Spring'sBobby Hayworth has
a regular job with the Indians . . . Incidentally, McMurry fol-
lowers get a real break at home games . . . General admis-
sion tickets go for $1 each, reservedseats for $1 50 , . .
Though business Is sadly off for the Philadelphia Athletics this season,
no one will have to run a benefit for Jimmy Dykes' team, not as long
as the Phillies prosper . . In order to use the Philadelphia park,
which belongs to the A's, the Phils have to give up all rights to the
concessionsbut alsoyield 10 cents oneach ticket sold by the National
league team.

SweetwaterClifton With
Big Spring's Patricia McCor-mic- k

isn't the only bull fighter
who has suffered wounds in the
Tia Juana area this season . . .
Five men who make their liv-
ing dueling with El Toro have
been gored .. . . Next time the
Harlem Globe Trotters appear
in Odessa, they will probably
have the fabulous Sweetwater
Clifton with them ... At least,

Colts Feuding With WashingtonSens
Since 1891, Texas A4.M football

teams have experienced only 12
losing seasons Imore losses than
wins) . . . Half of those hae oc-

curred since 1912 . . The A-
ssies' e record shows 305"uc-Itorle-s

against 164 losses and 3fi

ties . . . The Farmers have played
no less than seven deadlocks with
Bavlor and tied Texas, S.MU and
TCU five times each . . More
than 600 newsmen from the coun-
try over will cover the Uelroit- -

College All-St- football game in
Chicago next Friday night
Stanton's Mclvin Robertson was
among the coaches who attended
the football clinic in Houston Iait
week . .,. Alex Carrasqucl. the
one-tim- e manager of the Sweet
water baseball team, Is now hurl-
ing for Laredo . . . Biggest paid
turnout for any one Gulf- - Coast
League game on a recent night
was 850, the smallest 518 .. . The
San Angclo Colts arc feuding with
the Washington Senators . . . The
Nat were supposed to send the

Ellas Osorio, Carlsbad
remains the batting leader in the
Ix)nghorn League through games of
Aug 1 with a mark of .389.

Joe Bauman, Aftcsla first sacker,
who hits better late ln'the season,
! moving up on Osorio, however,
with a 386 average.Third is Carls-
bad s Ike Jackson,at .385

Ait Dow land, Midland backstop
who led the leagueover a period of
severalweiks, is fourth at .372 while
Julio D La Torre, also of Midland,
is filth with a 371 average.

Hlcky Gonzales Koswel) first
sacker, has dropped to sixth place
with a 3C8 Ills team mate. Buddy
Grimes, is next with 361. Tex
Stephenson Midland, ranks ninth
vvlth a .303 average while Glen
Burns, ban Angelo, i omuls out the
top ten with a 361 average

Twenty-fou-r regulars in the six--

as good a chance as anv to win

Trotters
he's making the European tour
with the court jesters . . . Clif-
ton is considered about as good
a showmanas Goo e Tatum . . .
Opponents on the Texas Tech
football schedule this fall scored
55 victories, lost 48 times and
played six ties in 1952 . . . It's
generally agreed that Jay Han-e- y

will not return as manager
of the Midland Indians in 1954.

Colts Infielder Bill Wollctt but
Wollett wound up playing third
basefor Koswell ... Dr. Marshall
Dvche who helped'Artesia get a

League franchise. of
fered Bill Frank a lob In the Bor- -
ger Hub's front office after the lo--

team folded . . The last time
Bill had seen Dyche, Frank had
chasedhim out of a ball game . . .
Dvche was filling In as temporary
field boss at Borger, at the time
and an argument ensued . . . The
Sinton Oilers, who reigned as na-
tional semi-pr- o champions not so
long ago. recently ended their
worst season since becoming a

baseball organization
' . Still the Oilers mamged to
win 36 of 63 starts . . . The New
York Yankeeshaven't finished out
of the first division In the Ameri-
can League since 1925 . . . Anoth-
er quote from Bed Sanders, UCLA

'football mentor- - "Football Is 80
per cent material, 10 luck In in
juries, 9 coaching and strategy
and 1 mastarminding "

team circuit are hitting .300 or bet-

ter Pat Stasey. three-tim- e batting
ch mpion, Is 14th In the race'with a
.315 average.

Pepper Martin, Odessamanager
and one-tim- e Big Spring outfielder,
b hitting .275.

Les Mulcahy of Artesia, who
boasts a 317 mace mark. Is lead-

ing In runs batted In with fl6
Bauman has 95 and Burns 92.

Burns and Bauman have each hit
30 homeTuns, the best In that de-

partment, Len Ruyle of Artesia and
Carlsbad's GeneWulf have won the
most games, 16 each.

Marshall Epperson,Carlsbad left-l-

is tops in strike outs with 155
while Angela's Bobby Gregg has
walked the most batters, 87.

BaumanClosesIn On Elias
Osorio In Batting Race

outfielder,

i

SanfeeBeaten

ByThree Paces

In London Race
By MILTON MARMOR f

LONDON, Atig. 8 on

Plrie, who usually runs anywhere
from 'three to six miles In track
meets, ran only one today but he
did It In 4:06.8 fast enough to
defeat weary Wes Santee of Kan-
sas, in what had been billed as
"The Mile of the Century."

Plrie, reeling off a 58.4-seco-

last quarter, surged past Santee
In the stretch and won by three
yards as 40,000 fans went wild at
the White City Stadium. Santee
was timed In 4:07.2.

As often happens In mile races
advertised as "possibly the first
four minute mile," the time
proved disappointing. Any chances
for a four minute race, or even
a new mark to surpass Gunder
Haegg's world record of 4:01.4,
went by the boards when the run-
ners passed the three quarters In
3:08.4.

Plrie and Santee, whom Itaegg
had tapped as the man most likely
to succeedtn running a four-minu-

mile, were sUU back In the field
of six at that point. They swung
Into the lead together then and
Santee went oft In front by him
self with about 250 yards to go.
Around the last turn, however,
Plrie started to sprint and he
came charging down the stretch
to overhaul and pass the obviously
tiring Santee.

Plrie, who bettered theworld rec
ord for six miles on July 10 and
ran the third - fastest three miles
In history oply a week ago, was
frankly surprised at the ease with
which he won.

Santee,who set an American rec
ord with a 4:02.4 mile June 2 and
turned in a sizzling 1:48.3 for 800
meters only two nights ago, said
he'd beenrunning too often on the
European tour.

"I've run seven races one
every other day," the lanky Kan-
sas said. "I'm more than a bit
tired."

Tom Umphleft

ShinesIn Win
BOSTON. Aug. 8 Wl After spot

ting the Cleveland Indians four
runs In the first Inning, the Boston
Red Sox settled down behind relief
pitcher Sid Hudson today to pull
out a 5--4 victory. Rookie outfielder
Tom Umphlett drove in three of
the Boston tallies with a double
and a single in the first and'thlrd
frames.

The Indians gave starter Bill
Henry harsh treatment, scoring all
of their runs on four hits in the
first Inning.
Cleveland Besloa

AD II O A AB n OA
Bmltl II 1 1 1 I flood n,Jb 4 113rklllcb'U If 1 1 0 0 Evers. If 3 1
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I It I M r Wrnn Henrr
Hudion 0 nnp--By ltenrr (Eauterl WP

iteory w Hudson l wrnn mil
U Proese Stevens, Summers and Soar
T 3 3J. A 31.111.

Philadelphia A's
Vanquish Detroit

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 8 UV-T-he

Philadelphia Athletics erupted
with two big innings a fifth
and a seventh to beat the
Detroit Tigers and an old jinx,
right-hand- Steve Gromek 9--5 to-

day. Joe DeMaestri, with a double
and his fifth home run featured
the Philadelphia attack. Catcher
Matt Baits, with a double and
two homers before hewas Injured
by a foul tip and replaced by
John Bucha. was the big punch
for the losers.
Detroit Pblladtlphla

ABII O A AB It O A

Kuenn. ss 4 1 3 1 DeM'trl ss 3 0 i
I'esky. 3b 4 1 o miner ri a i j o
Boone 3b 4 0 1 Babe. 3b 4 1 3
I)elslnf cf 4 1 OZrrnlal. If 4 1 1

Dropo. lb 4 0 1 Mlcb'Is.Sb 3 13
a'ehoek rf 4 3 ORob'son.lb t 3 11

Nleman If 3 0 0 MtOhee cf S 3 1

altalfleld 1 1 0 Murray, c 4 3 3
Baits, c 3 3 0 Prlcano, p 4 0 0

Bucha. 0 0 0 0 Martin, p 0 0 0
bMuiim o o
ePrlddr 1 0
Oromek. p 3 0

llerbert.p 0 0

dLund 1

T.t.ll IS t II II Totals J II 31 II
for tfletnan tn 0th

b Appeared for Bucha In 0th i

e Grounded out tor Mullln tin
d Orounded out for Herbert In 0th
Delr.lt Ml 041 III .1

Philadelphia MM ! Ms 0
Soucbock 3 Baits 3

3 Zernlal. Michaels 2 Robinson
3 UcOhee. Murrar C Boone RBI Batts
3, DeMaestri 3. Robinson. MrOhee. Murray
3 Bouchoek 3. Babe Hatfield 3B- - miller
Pesky Baits, DeMvstrl 3 Babe llalfleld
MR Baits 3. DeMaestri, Rouchock SB
Zernlal rott 8, .Philadelphia 10

BB Oromek 4 Frtacno 1 SO Oromek
3 Herbert 1. JTIcsno 1 HO Oromek 13
In ftlcano t In I, Herbert 3 lo 3.
Martin 1 in 1 Oromek Frtcano

Herbert Martin
im L Oromie IJ-- J U Napp, Duinr,
Passarellaand Orleve T--3 II. M1

Irv SteenLoses
To Alan Moody

CHICAGO. Aug. 8 (fl Alan
Moody, bustling young Chicago
Negro, continued his climb up the
welterweight ladder tonight with a
freewheeling unanimous
decision over tough Irving Steen
of San Diego, Calif. Both weighed
145 ts.

Six-Ma-n SchoolTo Begin
ThursdayIn SanAngelo

Six-ma- n football coaches of the
area leave this week for the an-
nual Texas Six-Ma- n Coaches As-
sociation clinic, which startsThurs-
day and extends through Saturday,
In San Angelo. ,

The school, which got Us start
In Big Spring Immediately after
World War II. wUl again be high-
lighted by all-st- basketball and
football games.

The cage classic takes place In
the high school gym there at 8
p.m. Friday, the all-st- football
go occurs In Bobcat Stadium, start-
ing at 8 p.m. Saturday.

Bryant Harris and Wllburn Bed-na-r,

both of Garden City, will be
among the area grldders who will
play. They'll perform for the West,
which will be coached by G. W.
TUlersonof Chrlstoval, formerSter-
ling City coach.

Bob Honeycutt of Forsan, an of-

ficial of the association, said as
many as 100 coaches andofficials
are expected to register for the
school.

Arlen White of Forsan will be
among the basketball players In
the all-st- game. Tiny Bayes,
Knott, Is due to play for the West
football team, Honeycutt stated.

The East football team will be
coached by W. G. Rosser, Kar-nac-

Adults can gain admission to the
all-st- football game for $1 each.
Student tickets for for SO cents.
Basketball game ducats for for SO

and 25 cents.
Instructors for the school will be

chosen from the association'sown
ranks. Among thosewho will speak
are Joe Scrivner, Rankin; Tom
Martin, Hampshire; John Prude,
Sul Ross College, an
Max Bumgardner, Phil George and
Allen Lawler, all of San Angelo
College: and Dr. Foots Mulllns,
San Angelo, who will devote his
talk to treatment of injuries.

Most of the discussionswill take
place at San Angelo College.

Local To Compete
At RatonThis Weekend

Big Spring owned horses were
again slated for action at Raton's
La Mesa Park this week end.
Equlchalr, Jolly Kay and Miss

Cobra were all entered on the Nw
Mexico track's program.

The three, only active locally
owned horses at present, have
chalked up an Impressive record
in recent weeks at the New Mexico
tracks under the direction of John-

ny Ray Dillaid, who is superv'ilng
training activities.

Equlchall Is owned by J. T Dll

TEXAS FILLY
WINS FEATURE
OCEANPORT, N. J, Aug. 8 Wl

Grecian Queen, speedy ruler
of the filly empire,
stepped to a spectacular victory
today in the $59,300 Monmouth
Oaks at Monmouth Park.

The Texas-owne- d miss, pride
of Mrs. Ben F. Whitaker's rac-

ing stable, took over the lead
as the field swing Into the top
of the home stretch and flash-
ed to the wire a length victor
over the Bel-a- ir Stud's Sabette.

The Invader,
Arab Actress,was third another
length and a quarter away in
the nine-hors- e field.

Mathews Socks

35th Home Run
MILWAUKEE. Aug. 8 uR Eddie

Mathews crashed his 35th home
run of the seasonand Joe Adcock
belted his 12th today as the Mil-

waukee .Braves beat Pittsburgh
4 before 17,163 fans, one of the

smallest homecrowds of the year
Lew Burdette scattered nine

Pittsburgh hits in winning his
ninth game against two losses.The
Braves bunched the same number
off three Pirate hurlcrs. Adcock
was the big gun with a triple and
single In addition to bis homer.

The Braves clouted starter Bob
Hall for five runs In the first four
innings. The big blow was Math-
ews fourth Inning blast which
sailed Into the Pittsburgh bullpen
In center field, scoring Johnny
Logan from second. Three runs
tallied In the third on Mathews"
double and singles byAndy Pafko,
Adcock and Sid Gordon.
rlttssurea MllwaaV.ee

UltOt AB n O A
Abrams.rf 4 11 0 nruton. cf 4 1 0 0
Smith lb 4 0 10 1 ijoian. ss a i a
n con II 3b 4 0 0 3M th'ws 3b 3 3 1 S

Rice. If 4 0 Pafko. rf I 1 0 0
Thomas,cf 4 0 Adcock lb 4 3 13 0
Alwell. e 4 ICrsndsUe 3 0 11
J 'Brlen 3b 3 OOordon If 3 1 4 0
E Br'n s 4 3Hanebk3b 3 0 4 4

Hall p 1 OUurdctte.p 4 0 0 3
award 1 0
Dickson, p 0 0
bLlndell 1 0
ejanowtcs 0
Hetkl p O 0
dPeri'nl 1 0

T.t.l. SS II S Tel.ls II I 31 11

out for Halt In Sth
b Doubled for Dickson In Itn

for I.lndell In Tin
d- - Popped up for Hetkl In Sth

10 100 4
Mlliraakee . . 001 tlo las J
n Abrarni, Rico, Atwell. E O'Brien,

Logan, Mathews 3. Pafko. Adcock 3 E
Abrains, Lofan RBI Rice. Llndell 3.
Parko. Oordon S, Mathews 3. Adcock 3
3D --Rice Llndell. Mathews 3B Adcock

Adcock SS--E O'Brien,
llrutoo 3 S Pafko DP Losan and Ad-

cock. Mathews, Ifanebrlnk and Adcock
t. Milwaukee 1 BB--

3, Hetkl 3 KO-l- lell 3. Dickson 3, Burdette
I. HO Hall 1 In 4. Dickson 1 In 3
llrlkl 1 In i Dickson

Itelkl 11 BurdcUe HBP By a

U O Brlen"
3 (111 Jack,

owskl. Roberts and Ballanfant. T- -3. II.

AT COUNTRY CLUB

Horses

Linksters
ForTeam

Members of the Big Spring Coun-
try Club can start qualifying to-

day for places on the local team
that will compete In the annual
Hall and Bennett Trophy matches.

The matches take place Sept. 4,
coinciding with qualifying day In

Netlers Invited

To Midland Meet
Local nctters are eligible to com-

pete In the first annual Midland
Open Tennis Tournament, which
will be staged there Aug. 28-3-

There will be both men's singles
and doubles competition, open to
all age groups.

Individual trophies will be award-
ed to winners and runnera-up- . Tour-
nament Director Bryan Elder says
that some of the finest players In
the state are due to enter the' tour-
nament.

Entries should be mailed to Mor-

ris Howard, Box 831, Midland. They
will be accepted through Tuesday,
Aug. 25.

Entry fees are $2 for singles
and $3 for doubles. Anyone Inter-
ested In doublescompetition should
Indicate his partner,or statewheth-
er he wants a partner furnished
by tournament officials.

A check or money order must
accompany each entry.

lard while both Jolly Kay and Miss
Cobra belong to Mr. and Mrs. Biid
Tucker

Beginning the seasonat Tluldoso,
the trio made it a grand slam
weekend with Equlchall setting a
track record for five furlongs. Miss
Cobra winning handily over a top
field by some three lengths and
Jolly Kay rep"at.ng l.i a later
race by a rrjrgln of more than
ten lengths.

Moving to the Raton oval for
last weekend's program where
Equlchall was an early nominee
for the "Chet Nelson Handicap"
the six year old mare repeated
a feat first done in 1951 when
she topped a classy field to set
a track record, still standing,
of i:25 5 for tlje sevenfurlong
feature. Her time last Sunday
was two secondsoff her record,
In the mud.
Miss Cobra is being closely

watched by trainer Dlllard after
pulling up a little sore following last
week's race. Equlchal), "who Is be
ing prepped for possible entry In
Denver's Classicrace, "The Denver
Mile," is training sluggishly follow-
ing her tremendous effort In win-
ning last week In heavy mud.

The possibility of another grand
slam for the Big Spring horses Is
not too remote, though, with at
least one of the early forecasters
giving eachof the hometownhorses
the nod.

A twelve card race program Is
held tach Saturday and Sunday at
the Raton track which is operated
by a it organization of Ra-
ton business men. Raton, as well
as Ruldoso, which operates on the
same schedule, Is principally sup-
ported by Texas patronage Kuliloso
featured Its annual quarterhorse
"Stallion Stakes" Saturday

The 330 ard event has attracted
Moondeck, winner of the li mile
division of the 1952 'Texas Futuri-
ty" owned by Johnny Ferguson
Wharton: Lewis Brook's Sweetwa
ter's Leo from Sweetwater. Brazos
Bob, E A Morgan, Richmond; S.
Nicholson. El Paso, No Savvy and
the Wardlaw and Whitehead, Del
Rio entry of Hooch.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 11

113 W. 1st St
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Dial

Qualify
Berths

the annual Big Spring Invitational
Tournament. Tho tournament It-

self extendsthrough Labor Day.
Earl Reynolds Is chairman of the

1953 tournament and will probably
name his tournament committee
within the next few days.

Those competing for places on
the cup teim will play 72 holes to-

ward a medal score. Eight players
will be chosen for the local team,
along with an alternate.

Those Intending to compete In
the tournament can qualify during
the week beginning Sunday. Aue.
30. Only those who post scores on
the regular qualifying day. how
ever, will be eligible for the medal
prize.

Bobby Maxwell, who recently
sacked up the City title In play
at the Muny. is the defendine
chsmplon. He defeatedElton Dozler
in tne finals of the 1952 tournament.
Both are Big Spring linksters.

U A. DeWees. club Dro. leaves
shortly to serve as starter in a
tournament at Cleburne and Is due
to extend Invitations In person to
linksters In that aea.

Negro Semi-Pro- s

To Open Tourney
WACO, Aug. 8 tfl The ninth

annual State Negro Seml-pr- o

Baseball Tournament will be held
ai Raty Park here Aurz. 14 to
sept. 7.

Sixteen teams will nartlrlnatr.
and play for $3,500 In prizes.

It will be the first baseball at
Katy Park since It was levelled
by a' tornado May 11.

The Waco club of the BIb State
League was forced to move to
Longvlew because of the damase
to the park. It now has been re
paired by A. H. Klrksey of Waco,
the owner.

Frazier Boasfs .

17-Poi-
nf Edge

In Bat Race
DALLAS. Aug. 6 WV-J- oe Frailer

of Oklahoma City doesn't have too
far to go to wrap up the Texai
League's batting championship.
And at tbe rate he's going, lie
won't have to worry too much
about doing It.

Through games of Aug. S, latest
statistics show Frazier hitting .352,
17 points better than second place
Leslie Fleming of Beaumont. Fra-
zier also has cracked out 47 dou-

bles and driven In 90 runs to lead
both these departments.

Fourteen battersare hitting .300

or better In the Class AA "pitch-
er's league."

Harry Heslet of Shreveport, bat-
ting only .283, has a lusty lead for
home run honors. He's hit 35 so
far.' Other leaders are Sauturnlno ra

of Tulsa with 17 triples and
Forrest Jacobs of Fort Worth with
149 hits. Qaleard Wsde of Fort
Worth has stolen the most bases,
22.

Big Wayne McLeland seems
headed for another 20 victories.
He's got a 15--5 record In the aver-
ages just released.

Other heavy winners are Don
Fracchla of Beaumont and Alois
Zilllan of Oklahoma City. Each
has won 14 and lost 8.

Rlnold Duren of San Antohlo has
won 8, lost 9, but struck out 137

for the best record at this.
Leading hitters Include James

Clarkson, Dallas, J33; Earle
Brucker. Beaumont, .325; Wade,
.324; Ed Mlckelson, San Antonio,
.311; Willard Brown, Dallas, J10;
Frank Tornay, Dallas, .308; Ernie
Groth, Oklahoma City, .305: Esca-ler- a,

.305, Charles White, San An-

tonio, .301,; Larence Claffone,
Houston, .300, and Joe Szekely,
Shreveport, .300.

Tulsa leads club hatting with
.266. Dallas and Houston share sec-

ond with .264.

JayHaneyBack
In CoachingBox

MIDLAND, Aug 8 Jay Haney,
who has beenunder suspension,re-
turns to active duty with the Mid-
land Indians Monday.

Haney was suspendedfollowing a
tobacco-spittin-g altercation with
Umpire Happy Sykes. He was Idle
ten days.

Tlfe?

He's
On His Way!

KAHNTAILTO1NC-T- C

VF HUTIARAPALIX

Invites You

To Meet Their

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

MR. J. A. ETHRIDGE

Who will be at Our Store

MONDAY and TUESDAY
AUGUST 10th and 11th

Ha it bringing with him the latest fall and

winter fashions and fabrics for man and
"women.

Let him help you make your selections and
fake your measurements for delivery now or
later.

EVERY GARMENT WE MAKE IS

INDIVIDUALLY TAILORED TO MEASURE

LEE HANSON
MEN'S STORE

126 B. 3rd Dial

ft

it
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Fall 8
Kuzava Hurls

A One-Hitl- er

NEW YOnK, Aug. 8

Bob Boyd's double ruined lefty
Bob Kuiava's no-h- lt bid after 8 3

hltless Innings today ai the New
York Yankee pitched
a thutout to complete a dou
ble header sweepover the Chicago
White Sox and The double
victory, before the season'slargest
Yankee Stadium crowd, 58,787

paid, boostedthe Yanks' American
League lead to eight full games.

Kuiava needed only two more
outs for a no-hl-t, no-ru-n game
when Boyd doubled to right center,
The next two White Sox went down
auletly.

The brilliant following
a line o-- shutout by Whltcy
Ford, stretched the White Sox
string of scoreless innings to 23
as the Yanks took the first three
games of the big series.

Sensational throws by Sam Mete
and Gene Woodllng and a hair--

raising catch by Woodllng on Min-
nie Mlnoso's 425-fo- drive In the
opener set the stage for Johnny
Mile's dramatic pinch-h- lt single
In the ninth that gave Ford the
edge over Sandy Consuegra.

Although the big crowd, that
actually numbered 68,529 counting
ladles, press and servicemen, had
its Ml of thrills In the opener.
Kuzava topped it as he marched
steadily toward that er In
the second.

The veteran from
Wyandotte, Mich., who has pitched
for Cleveland, Chicago, Washing-
ton and New York In a big league
careerdating back to 1947, walked
three and struck out four.

Kutava lost all chances ofa per-
fect game on the very first hitter
when be walked leadoff man Boyd
In the first Inning but the Negro
first baseman was cut down, try-
ing to steal second. Bob Wilson
walked with two out in the fifth
and was left. Mlnoso also was
walked with one gone In the sev-

enth but was forced by Rocky
Krsnlch on bouncer to Phil Biz-sut- o.

The only pitched In the
majors this season was thrown
by Alva (Bobo) llolloman of the
St. Louis Browns against the Phil-
adelphia A's, May 6. Holloman
later flopped and now Is pitching
for Toronto in the International
League.

(FIRST (1AMEI
CVc.ft) Ntw Y.rk

AB II O A AD II O A
Bora, lb 4 1 10 l U'D'tld Jb 4 1 I 1

Tax, 3b 10 4 1 Count, It 1 I I I
Mlnoeo, If 4 0 1 Mlfttlf, cf 1 0 J 0
Elliott. 3b 1 0 0 OBiuer. tf 1 1 0 0
Melt, rt 3J5 I Bern, e 3 0 I
Wilson, e 3 1 1 1 Norcn f 4 110
nirert. cf i o l owoodi's.u J 1 4 l
Or T) I 0 S Mirtln, St 1 0 4 3
Coot f rt.P J 0 0 3 Rlziuto st 1 S 3 I

Far, p 3 0 0 3
1Mb. 110 4

T.l.tl tl Sbtt 13 T.l.t. tl t 31 S
smiled lor rord In tth.

b One out when winning run scored
Chlcii. -
hew Y.rk " Ml I

R Woodllng IlBI-M- lie

SB Mele Rluuto. Bttier S CoUuu, Mir.
tin ind Bord; Curtiqutt.
rot ind Bord: UcDoutsJd nd Collins:
Foi. Ctrritqutt tnd Bojd: nuruto. Mir-ti- n

nd Coiunt. Ltft-Chl- u(t S. Ntw Terk
10 4. Ford 4. BO Conns-- ri

3. rord S. BO Cooiuttn 3. rord S.
Ford WP

w rord (1J-4-

1 U Hurler. Rommel. Honocnlck ind
Berry. .J3.

SECOND flAME
Chleito 000 000 600- -0 1 0
New York 110 000 OH 3 T 0

Truckt ind Wilton' Kuiiti ind Derri.
Home Run New York, Bluer.

STANDINGS

n' Titr AnsociATrn raess
NATIONAL LEAGUE

We Lost ret Beklnl
Brooklrn 70 37 ,6M
Mllwtuke S3 41 .Ml 7 i
rhil.delplill SI 41 .MS 10'
St Loul tS 41 .513 11,
New York S3 St .S10 lilt
Clnclnnitl 41 00 .410 33
C lcio . ... 40 04 JU Jlli
ritubuffh J4 71 .311 17

Pltt.hiir.h at Milwaukee )

nd LiPilm. tt Wilton ) Odd
S irkont 1 3 and 4 pm.

nrooklrn it cinclnnAtl-Mt- ftr ) it,
C Hum 3 pm.

Piill.dflpMi it Chlete.0 1

td Urewt lUl Tt Ruth (t-l-) And Kllpp-ttri- n

(S 1 30 ind 3.30 p m.
New York At St Louis Wort&lniton

13 J) tl 1 30 p m
RATUBDAY'S BESCLTS

Chleno 4 PhllidelphU I
Mllwmkee 1 PllUburfb 4

1 cinclnntU 4
t. ! New Vot 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wo Lot! ret. BtUal

New York ... 73 34 .6t3
Chleilo .,,. 04 41 .001 S
Ctevelind ., St 41 J10 13
Bmton 01 41 JJJ 114
Waahtnffton S3 IS .411 31rk
rhtlldelphli .... 43 03 .431 3S
Detroit .... 3 (0 Mi 33
St Lmile 31 73 310 38

Chlctto it New York Dobton IS-- or
Tierce (H-7- ) vs Rischt (1-- I'M pm

Clereltnd it Boston Otrcil Tt
lll-i- l 1 pm.

Detroit At rhllWelpfUA-I- JI OirTer (HI
nd Mirlowt 1 Tt Bird 1 ind

BUhop 13 1) or rmorleh io--l 13 OS And
Ids pn

Rt lault it Wtihlniton (31 Csln
nd Kretlow tt schmltt (3-- ind

Stobbt (Mi IJiM, tnd 3:10 pm
MTURIlAY'S rfsults

New York 1 Chlciio 04
Roitnn S CltTflind 4
KhllidelphU S Detroit S

St LooUraln
TEXAS LEAGUE
MTCRIMY'll RESULTS

Shreveport S Btiumml 3

Psl'it o Oklthomi CUy 1
rilii 4 rort Worth 4
Houston 4 Bin AMftnlo 4

WT NM
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

Sbllent I Lubbock 0

It Finally Happened
PHILAPELPHIA, Aug. 8 Iffl

Del Bice, catcher for the St Louis
Cardinals, will remember his 61th
game this year. After playing 63
gameswithout an errorhe (ailed to
hold a third strike pitch to Willie
Jones, enabling the Phillies' third
sackcr to reach bate safely. The
pitcher for the Itedblrdi was
Harvey Haddlx. nice was happy.
nowccr, at the final results. The
Cards ivlii. r

Hose Blanked Twice,
GamesOff Pace

" -ST,nitrtff'pipyj -- --

LEFTY WHITEY FORD
. . . Started M'sery For Sox

BY CHICAGOANS

RobertsDefeated
In Bid For20th

CHICAGO, Aug. 8 Ml The Chi--

cago Cubs batted ace hurlcr Robin
Roberts all over the lot today and
defeated the Philadelphia Phillies

The Cub attack thwarted
Roberts in his effort to become
the frst winner in the
majors this season.

Roberts was slapped for 12 hits,
Including four triples before be
was removed for a pinch hitter
after hurling seven Innings. The
Philadelphia ace right-hand- pre-

viously had beaten the Cubs four
times this season. It was Roberts'
eighth defeat against 19 victories.

The Phils were unable to get a
hit off lefty Howie Pollet of the
Cubs until the fifth inning, when

ThreeShareLead
In Lubbock Meet

LUBBOCK. Aug. 8 UV-Ja-ck Wil
liams, Plalnvlew; Chris Gers, Ok-

lahoma City; and Dick Jennings,
Lubbock, took over the lead going
into the final round of the Lub-
bock Country Club Invitation golf
tournament loaay.

All had 188s for 36
holes.

Teddy White. RosneU. N. M..
first round leader with a
par 60, took a 76 today
to tie with four others at par 142.

The field of 51 was whittled to
20 today. The finals will be
unreeled tomorrow.

FOR CITY TITLE

Small Fry Launch
PlayoffsMonday

Little League baseball players
returnto the spotlight hereMonday
evening,when the Yankeesand the
Oilers have it out In the first of a
three-gam- e series.

Gametime is 8 o'clock, the scene
of action the Little League park
on the far side of North 12th Street
near the Snyder highway.At stake
will be the City Little League
championship.

The Yankeesare National League
titllsts and the defendlns Cltv
champions.The Oilers did a repeat
as American League champions
and were runncrsup to the Yanks
In the City playoffs in 1952.

The Oilers had the easiergoing
in this year's races.They won both

HOUSTON, til The South .held
the edge today in the long All-St- ar

football series of the Texas
CoachingSchool thanks to a whirl-
wind finish engineered by Doyle
Trayor of Temple, who was there
with the savvy when the chips
werb on the line.

Traylor auarterbacked. nassed.
and ran the South to A 13-- 6 triumph
Friday mgnt as the largest crowd
ever to see a coaching school All-St-

game-a-n estimated 27.500-looke- d

on. The crowd, In Rice
Stadium, topped the previous high
mark by around H.00O.

The Temple field general, head
ed for Baylor, played second fid-

dle to a player of the losing team,
however. That person was big
Jack Webb of North Side Fort
Worth, who hammeredthe South
line for 110 yards arid was voted
outstanding back of the game by
the sports writers.

And the top lineman was littler
known Norman HamlHon of Little
Industrial Vanderbtlt.' The 210--

pound tackle for the South was
an overwhelming choice as a re-

sult of his smashing play which

they scored one run onthree hits
and an error.
ruit4ciikit client1111)1 An n n a
Wlltkut lb 4 0 S 1 B'mh'lts rt 4 3 1 0
Athburn.ct 4 o 1 OMtkili. 3b 4 0 4 4
Wrrtek.rl 4 1 0 1 randy, lb 4 3 10 3
Ennls. If 3 o 3 OKIlir. If 4 0 0 0
lltmntr.Sb 4 1 3 3Jicks'n.lb 3 3 0 3
Lopttt, e 3 1 S OM't'Tlchcf 3 0 4 0
Jonoi 3b 3 0 3 1 Oirt'lt 0 4 3 3 0
Kll'lkllt 3 1 4 4SmifleT.it 4 0 3 1
Robert!, p 3 0 0 1 Pollet. p 2 1 1 3
iRrin 1 1 o o
Kontt ty p 0 0 0 0

settle SO S tl 10 T.l.le 11 II 11 li
ui(iea lor noDtnt In sui

rklliOelBkl .. .. 000 410 0001
CAIeic ... . 001 013 lit 4

n nimiter, rmar. Jtckton. Olrnloli.Pollet. 35amiller. RBI Biumholtt. Jlfk.
ton. UttkoTlcn. Fondr. 2B KitintkL 3BTJlntnholle. Ftonriv J V m n
Oirttlolt a PoUet. SletkoTleh. DP-M- tk.
tit ud rendr; Iltmncr, Kitintkl ind
Wiltkut: PoUet, Mlktlt ind rondr Leo
PnllldelphlA 4. Chic 110 7 BB PoUet 3.
EontUntr 1 3. PoUet 1. tr

1. lie Roberu 13 In T. KontUttr
0 In l Pollet Roberts 4.

KonsUntjr L Roberts
(1- -I conlin. Wirneko And
Oormin. T 3 03. A (ptld) 13.041.

RichardsonLoses
At South Orange

SOUTH ORANGE, N. J., Aug. 8
Ml Two Australian youths, Lewis
Hoad and Rex Hartwlg, smashed
their way into the title round of
the Eastern Grass Court tennis
championships today.

Hoad, seeded third among for-
eign players, turned in one of his
best performances of the week
when he blasted top foreign seeded
Ken Itosewall, Australia, 6--4, 6--

5--7, 6--t In one semi-
final.

Hartwlg turned back Ham Rich
ardson, Baton Rouge, La., 6-- 34,
9-- 6-- Richardson, seededfourth,
was the last remaining American
In the tournament.

(halves of the American League
scneauie.

The Yanks did, too, but only after
a playoff lor the secondhalf crown.
They beat theGold Sox, 3--

The season will end with the
series, since the playoffs for dis-
trict honors have already taken
place. However, an all-st- game Is
coming up.

The team winning two games
cops the City crown and. with It,
the big trophy purchased by the
league president, Poncho Nail. It
could all be over by Tuesdaynight.

Chubby Moser and Preston
Daniels are the mound hopesof the
Oilers. The Yanks will depend up-
on stalwarts as Kenny Johnson,Jay
LeFcvcr and Billy White.

consisted of tackling North backs
for long lossesand blockinga kick,

Texas Christian will be glad to
know about the showing of Webb
and Hamllton-bot- h are going there
to get their.college education and
play football.

TrayJor completed 8 passes for
82 yards,and gained 40 nmnlnj
With the ball although he was
stuck with 34 yards" In losses in
rushing because of being tossed
for deficits while back to pass and
unable to find a receiver. 1 was
a passfrom Traylor to Reu-
ben Saageof Bcllvllle that brought
the first South touchdownand pull-
ed it from behind into a tie.

Then in the third period, Traylor
fooled the opposition-lookin- g for
him to pass-b-y sliding along the
line and slipping around left end
for 21 yards to put the ball on the
South's 48. From there Jack
Throckmorton, Lamarque's

raced to the North 35.
Then Traylor faked a run and sent
Placke over guard on a quick-opene- r.

Placke zipped through, cut to
the sidelines and ran to a touch

Roy Campanella

LeadsParade

As Bums Win
CINCINNATI, Aug. 8 W-B- uriy

Roy Campanella of Brooklyn
socked In six runs on two homer
tonight to grease the skids for
Cincinnati's fifth straight defeat

4 .ana set a new National League
batting record for catchers,

Campy'a 28th and 29th borne
runs enabled the Dodserti tn kntheir 7H-ga- lead over the run- -
nerup Milwaukee Braves and
shrug off Redleg homers by Ted
Kluszewskl, Gus Bell and WUlard
Aiarsnau.

Young Billy Loes relieved vet
eran Preacher Roe in the sixth
Inning and gained credit for the
victory, finishing in a blaze of
glory by striking out three pinch
outers in tne ninth.

Campanella now has driven In
104 runs this season to become
the first National League catcher
ever to nave more than 100 RBI's
In two different seasons. Hs had
108 In 1951.

His first homer came in the first
Inning after the Brooks already
had picked lefty Fred Baczewskl
for a run on walks to Junior Gil-
liam and PeeWee Reeseand Jack
ie Robinson's single. He bit the
first pitch far over the centerfield
waU.

The big catcherwasted no time
in the seventh inning either, again
hitting the first pitch with Reese
and Robinson on base through
waixs. inis time the ball sailed
over the left field wall.

The Redlegs had narrowed the
Brooklyn margin to 4--2 in the
fourth when Bell hit his 26th home
run into the right field bleachers
and the husky Kluszewskl, next
up, whammed his 33rd over the
right field screen.
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U.S. RecordsShaded
In Swimming Meet

PORTLAND, Aug. 8 omor

American records fell in the Wo-

men's National AAU outdoor swim
mlng championships today.

BarbaraStark, 16. San Francis
co, who broke the American re-
cord in the 220-yar-d backstroke
yesterday, cracked the national re-
cord for theMlO-yar- d backstroke
with 1:166. The old mark "was 1:--
17.5 by ZuzanneZimmerman. Port
land, in 1042.

Delia Muelenkamp, also San
Francisco, broke the 440-yar-d free-
style mark of 5:25 set by Ann Cur-
tis, another San Francisco girl, In
1943.

Another record fell, but this was
not a national mark. Gall Peters,
Walter Reed Swim Club, Wash-
ington, D. C, swam the 220-yar-d

breaststroke In 3.01.1, fastestever
achieved by an American girl. It
was a meet record.

The national record Is held by
Nell van Vllet, Holland, who swam
the distance in 2:56.3 minutes In
1947.

down. Gerald Orton of Baytown,
whosegreatpunting kept the North
in a hole much of the time, kicked
the extra point, a fumble had pre-
vented th extra point after the
first South touchdown In the sec
ond period.

The North dominated play In theflrjt period, with fumbles big-gl-

down two drives, and in the
second period rolled 68 yards for
its score. A dash by Webb
et u up. me Norm side blaster,

carrying on virtually every play,
swept down to the line from
where LeondousFry of Brownwood
rammed across. Larry Friday of
ougrana missea tne try for extra
point.

The next time the South got tie
ball, Traylor engineered the team
to the tying touchdown. His pass
ing was the main ingredient A
fumble prevented the South trying
ior me exira point ana taking the
lead at Uiat juncture.

The South now has won 9 rimn
and ihe North 8 in the 19 years of
the series, while there have been

Ttaylot LeadsSouthClub
To 73--6 Win Over North

z ties.
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He's The Guy
Mtmbtrshlp cards being tnuod
by Big Spring Quarterback Club
personnel art usually signed by
Omar Jones. The party Is pic-
tured above. He's the ntw

of the sports boosters
group. The other ln Is
Mrs. Frsnk Msrtln.

Defroifers Vie

With All-Stars-Fri-
day

Night
CHICAGO, Aug. 8 W A pass-e-x

pert, speedy collegiate squad will
ba gunning for an upset against
the powerfull Detroit Lions in the
annual all-st- ar football game at
Soldier Field Friday night.

The game will be telecast na
tionally at 7:30 p. m. (CST).

The underdog collegians, coach-
ed for the secondstraightyear by
Bobby Dodd of Georgia Tech, will
be quarterbacked by a trio of ex-
traordinary passersJack Scarbath
of Maryland, Tommy O'Connell of
Illinois and Dale Samuels.of Pur-
due.

Their aerial shots to such receiv-
ers asBernte Flowers of Purdue,
raui Betterof Michigan State and
Harry Babcock of Georgia, plus a
rugged, mobile defense, could oro--
duce the first collegiate triumph
since wso-- s

17--7 decision over the
Philadelphia Eagles.

The series between the creamof
the collegiate crop and the cham-
pions In the National Football Lea-
gue now stands 11 to 6 In favor
of the proa with two ties.

As usual, Dodd has rounded up
the best available performers from
the 1952 collegiate aeason.A nota-
ble absentee ishalfback Billy Ves-
sels of Oklahoma, who Is commit-
ted to start Canadian play the
same mgbt of the all-st- ar game.

Dodd's elite "halt-hundred-" lists
eight players from the
squad of last fall.

Although offensive tactics will
catch the eyes of the nation's TV
fans, this contest may resolve into
a superb defensive battle.

All-st- success aealnst the be
hemoth pros always has hinged on
defensivefinesse and thiscollegiate
team may offer surprising resis-
tance to the pro champion Lions.

The collegians aren't heavy, as
pro weights go, but the7 have fine
defensive speed, especially at the
halfback positions where Lion pres-
sure will be applied by Bobby Lay-ne-'s

passing to d Leon
Hart, Cloyce Box and the other
fine Detroit receivers.

Giants Routed

By Cardinals
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 8 UV-- The St.

Louis Cardinals outfield starred
offensively and defensively tonight
as the Redblrds beatthe New York
Giants, 8-- behind the tt pitch-
ing of Gerry Staley for their third
straightvictory.
Btw I.rk St, loalt
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Four VeteranPros Share
Lead In Tarn O'Shanter
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO, Aug. 8 tn-F- ftur Vet

eran pros todsy slammed Into a
tie for the lead of the 875,'
000 "World" golf Championship to
make tomorrow's bunched dasb
for the 325,000first price the great-
est splash finish ever seen in the
Tarn O'Shantergolf extravaganzas.

Liocxed at 209,.seven strokes un-
der par, after a third round of
blow-up-s were Al Bessellnk, Chand--
er narper, Dave, Douglas and

Doug Ford.
Greatest choke-u-p in the pressur-

e-laden scramble for the ifama'a
richest prize was by Porky Oli
ver, tne nairway leaderwith a 135.

Oliver drifted to a to
day, winding up with a nine on
the 410-yar-d last hole, Including
two penalty strokes. The penalty
was assessedfor alleged obscene
language In a bitter argument
over an errant shot on the last
hole. He also was required to
apologize to the official.

Ills second shot zoomed through
an opening In the grandstands sur-
rounding the green and nestled on
the concrete near an outside bar.
Ills next was on the seatsof the
crowded bleachers.

He lifted off without penalty,
then chipped short In four. His
fifth shot finally rolled on the green
and he neededtwo putts.

Oliver's wlndup was almost typi-
cal of the leaders as they sprayed
shots on the back nine while buck-
ing brisk winds.

Ford, consistent 31 - year - old
money winner from Harrison N.Y.
had the smoothest sailing of the
lot. He came In with a steady

to go with his previous 70-7-

Bessellnk finished with 34-3-6

70, Douglas with and
Harperwith to elbow Into
the 209 bracketwith Ford.

Only one shot away at 210 was
Lew Worsham, who sharedsecond
place with Douglas and Bob Toskl
at the halfway point with 137. Wor-
sham took: starting out
the last nine with a pair of birdies
and a par then going over regula-
tion on three of the next four
boles.

Toskl was still In chase for

Matthews
By JACK HEWINS

SEATTLE IB A body blow
thrown in the desperation of a los-
ing battle doubled up the veteran
Harry Kid Matthews of ' Seattle
last night and put the fat but agile
British heavyweight champion, Don
Cockell, on the road to a
omit dexMtldn tfefnrv.

A crowd of 14,868, which paid a
I record t96.C0a, to see the scrap
was as sumrued as we a

Matthews t the sudden ninth--
round explosion. Cockell, who out-
weighed Matthews by 31Vi pounds,
was bleeding from a deep gash
over bis left cheekboneand seemed
all but whipped after eight rounds.

Then he caught Matthews with
the sweeping smash to the mid-

section and blasted the Seattle vet-
eran on the Jaw before be hit the
canvas In the first of three nine-cou- nt

knockdowns in that decisive
ninth round.

There were howls of rangeIn the
Matthews camp after the decision
was announced.Only JudgeEddie
Plnkman favored the

Kid." 51 colnts to 49. Judge Jim
Grant had it 50 to 49V4 for Cock- -
ell and Referee Jimmy Wilson
voted for the Britisher 55 to 45.

"I thought Harry won 7 out of
10 rounds," said Jack Hurley,
Matthews' manager. "He was so
far in front at the ninth I didn't
see how be could lose."

But the fight was decided en
tirely on points. The Associated
tressscorecara naa aiaiincws win-
ning six rounds, with two going o
Cockell and two even-b- split the
points, 55 to each man.

Matthews began piling up the
points from the start, evading the
rushes of the overweight Cockell
and punishing him with sharp Jabs
and hooks. In the sixth be opened
a cut an Inch and a bait long on
the Londoner's cheek and he kept
It bleeding for three rounds.

Twice Dr. James T. Morlarty.
Washington Athletic Commission
physician, entered the ring between
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Big Sprirtg (Texqg) Hcrtld,

the lesd after a 36 on the front
side, but the little
caved in coming back with a 40,
buoyed by a ar on the
14th.

Clustered at 211 were Julius Bor-o- s,

the defending champion, with,
a solid and Freddie Has,
the new Ryder Cup teammember,
with matched par of 2.

Five were Jammed at 212, la
eluding two former national inter-
collegiate champions. Wally

Austin. Minn., "and Earl S,
art Jr., Dallas, Jim Ferrier, Jim-
my Demaretand Jack Burke.

The other world championship
divisions shaped up this way:

Men's amateur: Frank, Strana-ha-n

with 77 for 215 and a two-stro-ke

margin over Joe Conrad,
San Antonio who bagged a 74.

Women'apros: Louise Suggswith
75 for 224 and a two-stro- lead

over Patty Berg with 77 and Babe
Zaharlaa with 75.

Women's Amateur. "WIMP
Smith. Guadalajara, Mex., with 82
for 243 and a whopping
lead on Martha Baker, La Grange,
III,

Ed Oliver'sTemperCosts
Him StrokesIn Tarn

Late Body Blow Gives Don
CockellWin Over

SPORT SHIRTS

PRAGER'S

DODGE
"Job-Rate-d"

JONES

Two
CHICAGO, Aug. 8 UV-Por-ky Oli-

ver was assessed two penalty
strokes and required to apologize
for alleged obscenelanguage to an
official In, a bitter argument over
an errant shot In today's 875,000
"World" pro golf tourney.

The shot, far past the 18th green
In the third round, resulted in a
seven and left Oliver, the
leader, five strokes out of first
place with 214. The penalty would
raise his total to 216.

The ball on Oliver's second shot
boundedpast a permanent grand
stand and lodged against an out
door bar on concrete patio.

PGA and meet officials ruled
Oliver had to play the ball two
club lengths from the bar. Porky
chipped onto a temporary grand-
stand from which be was allowed
to drop on the edge of the 18th

rounds to survey the wound and
tne crowd hair expected him to
stop the fight. When he didn't, the
tans urgedMatthews to make It a
kayo finish.

Early In the ninth Cockell landed
his payoff punch as Matthews
moved to avoid entrapment in a
corner. Burley Don kept launching
uiyninxcra as aiaiinews jcept get
ting up. and most of them landed.
The third knockdown, off a looping
leu, almost knocked Matthews
through the ropes.

The bell endedthe massacre and
Matthews came back strongly in
the tenth.

'I was slow." ssld CockeU. "I
couldn't catch him.

T weighed 205 when I sot here"
and Went up to 211Vi before the
fight. I didn't get any road
ana it slowed me down."

For Matthews, this could mean
the end of a Jong career.He was
considereda top title contender un-
til he lost on a secondround kayo
to Rocky Marciano last year.
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green. Another chip was shortand
It took three more taps to bole
out

Oliver contendedbe shouldbare
been allowed to drop ea the grass
from his original position behind
a "temporaryobstacle."

'I could have chipped over she
permanent stand from a grass lo-

cation." Oliver told the snaa.".might have wound up with five and
only three strokes off the pace."

Promoter George S. May totd
press conference severalhews af-
ter Oliver's finish that Oliver bad

Matt Kleeen, teunwy
and called bin aa ob

scenename for bis part la the rul
ing.

May asserted that the PGA.
which concurred in the, ruling ea
Olivers circus shot, stipulates la
its tournament contract a pualsh-me-nt

of two penalty strokes fer dis-
ciplinary purposes.

Abilene Is Winner
Of RegionCrown

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. t
won theItealon.7 EasyLeanta

baseball championship, by defeat
lng San Antonio 8--2 tonight la the
double

Abilene went through undefeated
and also bestedSan Antonio earUar
In the tournament 7--
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GREEN STAMPS

Thereis just en LOAFER. ." . the uniqu
shoeoriginatedand madeonly by
Nettleton. Thoughyou will find its
styling imitated,you will discover that
only the authenticLoafer can offer
you such slipper-comfor- t, indoors or
out, through the

r.

Nettleton

176,
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elimination tournament.
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The crew ha Jot moved the rotary rig from this well two miles north of Cuthbert In Mitchell County.
Drilled to the top of the Natchez at 3,040 feet, the wall will be completed with cable tools. .This Is

Clifton Thomas of San Angeto No. 2 Lucy Mildred Coleman. Location Is 030 from the east and south
lines, section 97, block 97, HJ.TC survey. (Well holt Is In box" In right foreground. (Photo by Tom Jay
Oots II).

CosdenMergerWith
SouthernIndefinite

Although discussionhas been In

progress over the past three weeks
looking toward a possible mercer
of Cosden Petroleum Corporation
with SouthernProductionCompany.
Inc., no definite decisionshave been
reached.

This was reported Saturday b
CosdenPresident It L. Tollett upon
his return from conferenceson the
Clatter In New York.

"At this point no formal action
has been taken with respect to a

merger of the two companies," Tol-

lett said. "A number of conferences
have been held but before a con-

solidation could be progressed. It

SevenNewWildcats
ScheduledIn Basin

Sevennew wildcat ventures were
announcedfor the Permian Dasln
this weekend.They will be in Kent.

Loving, Andrews, Ector, Gulber-on-.

Scurry and Martin Counties
Lomax Brothers of Midland and

W. H. Hunt of Tyler have staked
their No. 1 Mays in K-- nt ( n v

bout 10 miles south and slightly
west of Clalremont. Operator is to
test the Pennsylvanlan lime. Ven-

ture Is 1H mites north of the North
CogdellField.

Texas Gulf Production Company

Rainfall Is Half
Of Normal In Area
For SevenMonths

Rainfall for the first
year Horn

County.
weather

Inch
ear's County.

miles west

niggard--

Loca- -

last year. the record dry year
1917, the first pro-

duced inches but the remain-
ing only of an inch

Average temperatures continued
in July. the monthl

was degrees, nor-

mal. reading degrees,
66
thing put better

edge month
seven tlunulcrshouers.

wind piedominantly
south and "up' to

wcil djvs
there some trend
This
In several seasons.

Railway Is Asking
Damages Of Cosden

Texas Railway Com-
pany filed damage suit
Saturday In 118th V'MHct Court
against Cosden Petroleum Corpor-
ation,

railroad company alleges
that one of dam-
aged eolliMou with refinery
caterpilljr railroad

DneinUr, 1051.
The ir.-ii- k tlu ullroad

right-of-v- .i imjtui Cos-
den Site, lnu tti- - petition
Repair on loi.iled the sum

Leonard Jr
railroad

Recruiting Visit
Sfc. Mary Cotlm!. .u, wal

Moving Out

would have to be approved by the
boards of directors well the
stockholdersof the two comoante

obtain necessary approvals
would require several weeks."

Tollett emphasizedthat Southern
Pioduction Company, Inc would
not purchase Cosden. Most Cosden
stockholders,he said, would be ex-

pected to exchange Cosden stick
for Southern stock. Those who did

wish go along with the merger
would have on Qpiortunity to dis-

pose their shares.
In event merger. Southern

Production Company would be the
surviving corporation and the corpo--

No. University Is new wild

cat about 15 miles north and slight-
ly west Andrews In Andrews
County. will be drilled to 5 000

for of the Andres
lime. Location Is 660 north and

from lines,

Gulf Oil No. 158 Keystone Cattle
Company wildcat 8 miles
east of Kermlt In County It

drill to 11,500 feet for test
the EUcnburger. Location is

north and 2,080 from the
east survey.

Texas CompanyNo. A. Ful-

ler is to be 2.600 foot wildcat in
Northwest Scurry County about 18

miles northwest Snyder. Loca-
tion 660 from east 1,980 from
north lines,

Rio and
sociates No. Fisher Is wildcat .1UIUICUI
irv miles or

montns ot tne is exactly nan van in central east (.uincr-o- f

normal. son It's location Is 2.600
Summary July re- - from south and 980 from east

ports the S. Weather section 1, block 110-TS-L sur-rea-u

shows that 5 of In vey.
July booked the total to In Martin McElroy Ranch

16 The r average Companyhas staked Its No ICC
for the period Is 10 32 KeNy about three of
Inches. Although fjr short, the Stanton and i miles north of U S
amount was not nearly so 80. will go to 4,500 feet for
ly the 75 for the interval test of the San Andres Lime.
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tlon Is 330 from-- south and 2 310

from east lines, T&P sur-
vey.

A A Cannon Is drilling his No
1 TXL as a wildcat in Loving Coun-
ty, New Mexico. It will go to 4,500

feet for a test ot the Delaware
sand at once. It is 15 miles north
and west of Loving. Location is
"30 south and 680 vvest from line
northwest quarter, 17 5J-2- T&l'
survey.

Try For Production
At 12,700 Feet Set

Magnolia Petroleum Company.
Texas Eastern Production Company
and associatesNo. Fasken Is
to be a new exploration to 12.700

feet to try for production In the
Devonian in the llutex' Devonian'
field of Central-Eas-t Andrews Coun
ty

It miles east of town
of Andrews and 660 feet from
north and east lines of the south-
east quarter of section 21, block
40, O&MMB&A survey.
Operationsareto start immediately

Location Set For
Ellenburger Project

The Superior Ot) Company has
twdtir U.the announcedlocation for another Kl- -

I lenburgvf project In the Illack- -
I well. North 'Ellenburgeri field ot
SoutheastNolan Count.

The new test Is to be drilled as
No 0 Klnaid 1.980 feet from
north and 660 feet from west lines

WAF recruiter, will v ' Uig mphi.k of section 30, block Z, T&P survey,
for three days this wick 1ue it it one location north of the
day through Thursday,she will vet, same concern's No. 0 Kinard,
up shop at Uie local reuniting Ma-- J now bottomed In Ellenburger with
tion, 3rd and Scurry. 1 potential. test being taken.

rate Identity of Cosden would be
dropped. It would thereafter be the
Cosden Petroleum Company,a Divi-

sion of Southern Production Com
pany, Inc.

Should Cosden becomethe refin
ing division of Southern, focal op-

erations would riot be materially
affected, ToHctt said. He Is slated
to becomepresident of Southern in
event .of the combine, but would
continue as general manager of the
refining division, dividing his time
betweenthe general offices In Fort
Worth and the refining offices, In
Big Spring. It Is likely that A. V.
Karcher. who Is chief fl ncial of-

ficer, would spend considerable
time in the general offices in Fort
Worth, but there would be no gen
eral transfer of departments or
personnel from Big Spring, said
Tollett.

Southern Production Company,
Inc , Is a producing and drilling
eomoany with between 11.000 and
12.000 barrels per day of crude oil
and condensate production. It is
also a big producer of natural gas
and Is the operator of a gasoline
plant near Houston.It has extensive
holdings In Canada where it oper
ates jointly with Socony-vacuu-m

and Woodley Petroleum Companies.
Its general offices are in Fort
Worth.

SchourncrCompletes
Jennings Discovery

Schourner Drilling Company,
Ltd., of Abilene has completed Its
Na 1 J. P. McCord as a Jennings

j oaMU I. llUtf
seven aDoui s innneasi nels Countv.

U.

30

the

'

The well was finaled for 194.82
barrels of oil and no wa-
ter per day. Potential was based
on an actual flow through
a choke and perforations
from 3.715 to 3.719 feet

Gas-oi-l ratio was 1,786-- Flowing
tubing pressure was 275 pounds
and there was a packer on the
casing. Flow was na'ural. Total
depth Is 3.905 feet and top of paj
was picked at 3,715 feet.

Location Is 1,680 feet from south
and 2,310 feet from east lines of
section 126, A. S. Clayton survey.

Local Men Attend
SessionsOn Coast

Dr P. W Malone and Roy Reed-e-r

have returned froma trip which
took them to two major gather-
ings.

At Los Angeles, Calif., Dr. Ma-
lone attended the national meeting
of the Boy Scouts of America as
delegate from the Buffalo Trail
Council. He also was at the Na-
tional Jamboree near Santa Ana,
Calif, and was impressed by so
many boys (45,000) that it re-

quired about two hours to assem-
ble them in the amphitheatre.

He and Recdcr also took part In
the International Gideons conclave
In Seattle, Wash. En route home
they stopped at Glorietta Baptist
Encampment near Santa Fe, N.
M. Making the trip with them
were Mrs. Recder, Mrs. Malone
and Mary Frances.

Man, Held In Lieu
Of Bond Set Here

Joe Lopci, charged with
ussault, was In County

Jail Saturday In lieu of $500 bond.
The bond was set by County Judge
It. II. Weaver after Lopez pleaded
not guilty to charges.

Lopez Is accused of beating his
wife. He was released from Jail
Tuesday after pacing a $10 fine on
charges of simple assault. Lopez
admitted stabbing another man
with an Ice pick on the first

Mexico Expects

To IncreaseIts

CrudeOutput
By LARANCUE F. STUNTZ

MEXICO CITY. Aug, 8
expects to produce next year

for the first time more than 100

million barrels of oil.
The government hopes to In-

crease the possible output even
more In later years.A prime goal
of the administration Is greater
oil production and establishment
of a heavy chemicals Industry,
partly based on oil.
Figures on production were

given recently by Antonio Ber
mudez, headof Pcmcx, the govern-
ment 611 company. Plans were out
lined by ullberto Loyo, minister of
national economy.

Loyo said President Adolfo Ruiz
Cortlner has as Its main economic
alms to Increase electric power,
minerals. Iron, steel, oil and chem-
icals.

Bermudez said the 1952 oil pro-
duction was 78 million barrels and
could have been 8t million If the
foreign market had been high
enough to warrant greaterproduc-
tion. Mexico exports about one
third of her oil. lie said a higher
world price would encourage Mex-
ico to Increase bcr production: a
low price Induces herto leave In
the ground oil she does not need
to meet home consumption.

Bermudez saidthe present pro-
ducing capacity, not the production
Itself, Is about 94 million barrels
a year and that the average ca-

pacity for the year may be
around 97 mllliom The Increase
will be due to new wells as they
come into production later in the
year. Of the total production, be
said, Mexico will need about 66
million barrels to meet her own
needs.

The productive capacity by Jan.
1, after drilling is finished In the
Santa Aguedaand other new fields,
was estimated at 283,000 barrelsa
day on 102 million a year. He said
Mexico Is now producing 22 mil-
lion barrels a year less than ca-
pacity because the foreign market
does not make export sales attrac-
tive.

Bermudez denied a report that
Mexico's production is falling and
that the nation will have to Import
oil by 1956. He said Mexico will
be able to. export more than 50
million barels of oil that year.

Number Of Rigs
Is Steady In West
Texas, New Mexico

The same number of rigs have
been in operation lp West Texas
and New Mexico for the past two
weeks, according to a survey made
by the American Association of Oil
well Drilling Contractors.

Last week the number was 463
the same asthe week before.

An increase In drilling rigs was
noted in the oil fields of the Unit-
ed States and Canada, however,
Where 2,799 rigs were active last
week, only 2,760 were active the
week before.

This compareswith 2,851 a month
ago and 2,536 during the compara
ble week of 1952. Largest increase
was in Oklahoma, which picked up
28 rigs last week.

Midland Venture
Tries To Get Test

Robert J. Zonne and Coronet Oil
Company of Midland arc trying to
get a drillstem test in the Ellen-burg-

at their No. Browning,
Northwest Scurry County wildcat,
three miles northeast of Fluvanna.

The project topped the Ellen-burge- r

at 8,150 feet. It Is now
bottomed at 8,215 feet The first
attempt to run a drillstem test
failed when the packer slipped
The hole Is being conditioned for
another try.

So far this project has not found
any shows of possible commercial
production. It Is 600 feet from
south and west lines of section
574, block 97. II&TC survey and
four miles east of the Winficld
(Ellenburger) field.
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Fishing For
Earl Hays of Westbrook Inspectsthe top half of a bailer being used
on C L. et al No. 2 J. J. Handley, venture about five miles
north of Westbrook. The other half Is In the hole and the problem
just now Is to get it out. Scheduledfor 3,100 feet, the well Is down
to 2,045 feet. Location Is 990 from and 330 from Vvest lines,
section t, block 28, T&P survey, (Photo by Tom Jay Coss II).

Wichita-Alban-y

Zone Test Set
Humble Oil & Refining Company

No. 1 Angela Brumley, wildcat in
Central-We-st Gaines County, Is to
be tested for commercial produc-
tion in the Wichita-Alban-

Drilled to total depth of 11.092
feet in granite wash, the project
will be plugged back to around
8,000 feet for the tests. On last re-
port, operator was preparing to
replace sevenand
Inch.

Drillstem test In the Wichita-Alban-y

when the formation was
being drilled through, developed
free oil on the recovery- -

The Interval from 7,605 to 7.C85

feet was tested for an unreported
length of time. Gas surfaced In
20 minutes. Recovery was 1.510
feet of y oil and 80 feet
of salt water.

No. 1 Brumley Is 660 feet from
south and 1,980 feet from west
lines of section 8, block psl
survey.

New PayOpened
In Martin Field

A new pay, the Clear Fork, has
been opened In ' the Martin field
of Southwest Andrews by Humble
Oil & Refining Company.

The discovery Is the concern's
No. 15 J. E. Parker, completed
on the pump for a daily potential
of 13.75 barrels of oil
and 13.75 barrels of water.

Production Is through perfora-
tions at 5,590-5,61- 5 feet, 5,670-5,71- 5

feet and 6,240-6,31- 0 feet. The pay
was treated with 13,000 gallons of
acid.

The project originally was drilled
to total depth of 9,105 feet in Dar-

ren Ellenburger and plugged back
and completed in the McKce sand
at 8.786 feet.

pays In the field are San
Andres, Wichita-Alban- y, Wolfcamp
and Ellenburger.

Location for the new oiler Is In
section 18, block 1, psl survey
and 14 miles southwestof the town
of Andrews.

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire

1 210 E. 2nd.

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specaliilng In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

CALDWELL

DIRT CONTRACTOR

Drag
DIAL

Mann

south

Other

Auto

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Varied Sizes Ot

NEW and USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

We Buy
Scrap Iron and Metal

1507 W. 3rd Dial

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial or

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS

Bailer

New Mexico's Deep
VentureCompleted
To Open New Field

Richardson Sc Bass of Fort Worth
No. 1 George H. Cobb-Feder-

deepestoil exploration project ever
drilled In New Mexico, has been
completed as a pumping discovery
irom me Delaware sand In East
Central Eddy County.

The new field opener was com
pleted, from plugged back total
depth of 7,173 feet for a dally po-

tential of 215 barrelsof
oil and 35 barrelsof water through
perforations at 7,003-7,01- 6 feet at
7.022-03-5 feet. .

Pay was fractured with 3,000
gallons oi acid.

Tills project set a new depth
record for New Mexico at 16,459
feet In granite. The wildcat did
not show for commercial produc
tion uciow 7,173 feet.

Location Is 600 feet from south
and west lines of section
and 38 miles west of Lovlngton,

Fine Is Assessed
On Theft Charge

Ronald Mahoncy. local airman,
was fined a total of S73 KS in How-
ard County Court Saturday after
pleading guilty to charges of theft

Mahoney was arrested by police
with a loud speaker from a local
drive-I- n theatre In his car. Police
chased him from the theatre to
City Park before arrest.

12 Big Spring (Texas) ncrald, Sun,, Aug.-- 0, 1053

CompletionLogged
In FluvannaSector

Texas CompanyNo. 1 C. D. Jones,
venture In the Fluvanna Field of
Borden County,was completedthis
week end for a potential
of 167.29 barrels of oU.

A wildcat )ocatlon McElroy
Ranch Na. 1 C. C. Kelly was
staked In Martin County about three
miles west of Stanton. And Other
locations were spotted In Howard
and Dawson.

The No. 1 Jones flowed through
a Inch choke and had a
gas-o- il ratio of 616--1. Gravity of
oil was 39.9, and flowing tubing
pressure was 300 pounds. About 18
miles northeast of Gall, the venture
location Is C NE SE,
survey.

The new Marl In wildcat Is about
a half mile north of U. S. Highway
80, location being 330 from south
and 2,310 from east lines, section
18, block 36, tsp. T&P sur-
vey. It wll be drilled to 4,500 feet
for a test of the San Andres lime

An outpost location ot the Cedar
Lake (San Andres) field has been
made In Dawson County by R. R.
Harrell and J. C. Williamson. It
Is the firm's No. 1 Fowler, slated
for a 5,100 foot depth. It Is 330
from south and west lines, north
half of section 111, block M. EL-&R-R

survey, about 16 miles north-
west of Lamesa.

In Howard County the Snyder
Field has gained a new location,
the Fleming and Fleming and Kim-
ble- No. 8-- TXL, about 2.310 from
north and 990 from west lines, sec-
tion 23, block 30, tsp. T&P
survey. Venture Is five miles south
of Coahomaand wilt be drilled by
combination tools down to 3,200 feet.

Another Martin venture Is Texaco
No. 86-- J. B. Mabee, 4.620 from
south and 1,980 from east lines,

survey. In the Ma-

bee field, this location Is 22H miles
southeast of Andrews. It will go
down to 4,800 feet.

Humble No. 1 Farmer, wildcat

195 CompletionsAre
Made During Week

AUSTIN, Aug. 8 in Oil well
completions this week numbered
195 and sent the year's total to
0.3iu compared wun e,380 a year
ago.

Forty-fiv- e gas wells were
brought In, the Railroad Commis
sion reported In Its weekly sum'
mary of drilling activity.

Operators reported 140 dry holes.
Wildcat drilling brought in 14 oil

wells, 4 gasscrs, and 35 dry holes
The total average calendarday

allowables as of today was 3.119,
288 barrels, down 21,533 barrels
from a week ago.

(lodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Store)

Dial

What prlca your child's future? Price

less, you say yet a few dollars

each marked for sav-

ings at oyr bank will add up to four

years of college

years of for your child.

venture In Mitchell county, pump-- --

cd 24 hours to make 16.63 barrels!

of oil (15 per cent water). Operator
Is still pumping to test and com-

plete from plugged back total depth
of 2,563 feet. Location Is C NE NE,

T&P survey.
All other area ventures were re-

ported drilling ahead this week
end. They are:

Double U No. J.A Splndler. C
SW SE, survey, Bor-
den County, drilling below 7,070
feet In lime.

Parker No. 1 Mungcr. C NW NW,
CSL. Dawson County,

boring at 7,940 feet In lime and
shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
Tom Spencer, C NE NW,

T&P survey, Howard County,
making hole at 9,390 feet In Mm
and chert.

Urlce No. 1 Harper, 660 from
north and west lines, northwest
quarter of southwest quarter,

T&P survey, digging at 40

feet In lime and shale.
Norsworthy No. 1 McDowell, C

SE SW. T&P survey, Glass
cock County, reaching deeper at
9 925 feet In unidentified lime and
chert. (A drillstem test was taken
on this well between 9,616 and
9.652 feetwith tool open 75 minutes.
Recovery was30 feet of slightly
gas-cu- t drilling mud, with no shows
of oil or water.)
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Start today. Visit our bank and talk
over your problems with a member
of our friendly, capable staff. Find
out. how you can develop a- - system-
atized plan of savings according to
your income to insure your child's fu
lure. .

First National Bank
In Big Spring

OUR NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER IS
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-- ) LINCOLN Sport
3 sedan. Sensational

dual rango drive. The per-
formance itar of the high
field. Smartly trimmed In-ti-

and put. Makes you
want to go. It acts the
pace for automobile
perform. $3285.

'51
Radio, heater. It's a smooth
and original ono owner

'51
dio,
drive. A blend
of green and colors
Inside andout
It's

1951

CHEVROLET Se--

$1285.
LINCOLN Cosmo-
politan sedan.Ra

heater,hydramaUe
handsome

ivory

spotless. $2385
Cf FORD Convertible.

A one owner car
with black (op and beauti-
ful beige color. Fordoma-ti-c,

radio, heater. It's an
immaculate car Inside
and
out $1385.
'AG MERCURY Sport" sedan.A one own-
er car that reflects Im-

maculate care.
A honey.

Dial

$1085

403 Runnels

PRICES

Nice

with
Nice

that

with

1947

'CO FORD
A Seats six

Ford-oma-

drive. The sweep
nd of a convertible

with of a sedan,
jmrnacu--

'51 DODGE Meadow--
brook fluid

drive, and heater.
It's a car
had,but one owner.
honest CIOQE
value. ipleBOP

ICA FORD Convertible.
Radio,

overdrive
It's C 1"I CJII03.

MO Sedan--
ette, and

heater. A looker
with plenty ttOQC
eye yOS
MQ Sedan. Ra--1

dlo, heater, over-
drive. Not a or

CTO C
It's nice.

'47 CHEVROLET
Runs good, looks and

$685.

Dial

A CAR DRIVE
A MAN TO STAY HOME

off any longer when wa can put you
in the driver's seat of a fashionable, dependable
automobile todayl Your presentcar make the
down payment and more. Come on in and let us
work out a good deal.

"88" sedan. Two-ton- e

green..For a fast eetawav and a faster deal
seeing is believing Come in and well show
you.

"98" sedan.Blue beauty.
w That's what you'll get In this "FuturamUc"

honey. Look this one over and prices
with other "98" Oldi for sale In You'll
buy

1QCO BUICK Roadmaster Riviera. Here you get ay 100 new carguarantee and a substantial sav
ing on this leather trimmed, best looking car
on the highway today.

IQCf BUICK Roadmaster sedan. This longI'Jl wheel base baby is nice and for com-

fort there is no comparison. Individual coll
and torque drive makes it ride like

a dream.

2 FORDS. One fcreen. one black. It's the"l'" price that counts. You can count on our

1949

CAN

OLDSMOBILE

1QCA OLDSMOBILE

price to be in line and our cars tops.
OLDSMOBILE This car better
than most 1952 models. It runs perfect Its
loaded wtlh extras but d like a 1919

,

1951 PLYMOUTH sedan.
1952 BUICK Super Station Wagon.
1950 BUICK Roadmaster or sedan.
1951 STUDEBAKER Starlighter coupe.
1948 DeSOTO
1949 BUICK Super or Dynaflow.
1950 DODGE sedan.24,000 miles.
1951 BUICK Super 18,000 miles.
1948 FORD Sedan.
This Is a complete lineup of our used cars. NOT
a bad one in the bunch.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADItLA- Dialer

Joe (Wheelbarrow) Williamson, SalesManager,
403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Before You Buy

1947 PONTIAC 8
cylinder. and clean.
R&IL

1950 STUDEBAKER
Champion. One owner car

only 23,000 miles.
and clean. Overdrive

and heater.
1946 FORD SuperDeluxe

sedan, Radio and
heater.A car Is pric-
ed to sell.

1947 PONTIAC StaUon
Wagon all accessories
and good tires. Needs a
new

PPNTIAC Torpedo
sedan. Radio, neat-

er, seat covers and new
tires. '

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
501 East 3rd

Victoria.
comfort-

ably. Radio, heater,

spirit
comfort

jJQg

radio
spotless that's

Jw heater, de-
pendable econ-
omy. Q

honey.

PONTIAC
radio

appeal.

blemish
scratch. f"3

good

good.

pot

may

town.

1QCA

looks

moaei.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

SALES

sedan,

Here's

sharp

FORD

FleeUlne Aero.

Why

compare

really

springs,

sedan.

home!

AUTOS

'50 Da Kotn Cluh Pniin

Al

SERVICE

'SOMercury Station Wagon $795
a uias tkt 1903

'49 Mercury Club Coupe .. 1983
'49 Ford Club Coupe .... ST95
'48 Ford Sedan .... $685
'46 Ford 1550
'47 ChampionClub Coupe . $575

COMMERCIALS
'46 Ford Pickup .... $295
'47 Studebaker 44-t-

Pickup $395

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

LOOK ! !

1949 Ford Club Coupe. It&H,
undercoat, Really clean
throughout.
1949 Dodge Coronet Fluid
drive. R&IL Cleanasa Pen.

Above 2 cars are local one
owner cars

1943 Olds 'OS'. Automatlo trans
mission. R&IL Two-ton- e, De--I
pendable traniportaUon at a
price you can afford,
Beit of terms available at

Bank rate interest.

Seo At Corner Of ,

West 14th and

We're Still
Bealin' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1952-- Plymouth
Crsnbrook se-

dan. Radio andhealer.
Light greencolor.

$1,535.00

1948 Packard
Convertible club
coupe. Radio, heater
and light grey color.

$685.00

1952 Dodge
Wayfarer Se-

dan. Heater. Light Blue
Color.

$1,515.00

1951 Plymouth
Cranbrook or se-
dan. Light blue. Radio
and heater.

$1,285.00

1950 Dodge
Meadowbrook 4 door.
Radio, Heater. Dark
Green.

$1,235.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue col-
or. Heater.

$1,015.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe sedan.
Heaterand maroon
color.

$965.00

1949 Ford
Tudor Sedan. Heater.
Black color.

$785.00

1948 Dodge
Sedan. Radio

and heater.Black col-
or. Real clean.

$735.00

1948 Plymouth
Special Deluxe 4 door.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$765.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
Recently Overhauled,
Dark Maroon Color.

$735.00

1948 Ford
or sedan. Heater

and black color. Very
clean.

$465.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578,00

You'll Like .

Our Way Of
Doing Business '

JONES
Motor Co.
. Dedge Plymouth
101 Gregf Dial

TRAILERS

WHOA!! STOP!! LOOK!! THINK!!
Late Model Used Trailers

Slashed Far Below
Any You Have Looked At Lately.

Whetheryou arc looking for a new or used trailer

SEE US.,

it'll Save You Money.
BURNETT TRAILER! SALES

Your Authorized
East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Dial

1M1 tlNCOLM COSMOPOLITAN

At

ooor Benin, Radio wa neater. Njion.u. Power braxot Urdramatlo.
mm nd wain Tiaha cum. i.Mo
ituu niiM, ww wi Clean ireae
DM Hill.
rOH SALEt Two 1M1 Cnerrolet ta--
lion n.iwit uoov cuwuuvn. omw
for both Can be eeen at Douclaee
Hotel Parkins LOU Dial 44231 or

roit BALE! IN Hub, RamMer Com
trr ciud coupe, rani, worm tno
mot.tr. will take older ear oa trade.
See at 1105 Plcktna Aeenue.

BARGAINS GALORE ! 1

Visit
And country

aivs NMoa aaisdn
Four Wiyi To Buy

"CASH, CHARGE, TERMS,
LAY-A-WA-

205 Runnels

'52

'52
'50

'52

'52
'51

'50

'48
'49
'48
'50
'50

'50
'50
'49
'49

at

n

A3 TRAILERS

Spartan

Automobiles
AUTOS FOR SALE

Plymouth Suburban. Radio
and $1095

'50
Bill $1050

'48
Extra

'52 DcSoto Club Coupe.
Steering, R&IL $1995.

'43 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4--

'52 Plymouth Cambridge
Sedan $1295

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plnaout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial 4232
1151 MERCURY Sedan Vorr
el.an Loavtno eltr. Unit lolL Sea
at uos wanjo.

Dial

nice $595

$495

TRUCK BARGAINS
2 1951 n InternationalDump Trucks.
Gallon dump body hydraulic lifts.

REAL BARGAINS
Can Ba Seen At

PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CAR LOT

806 East 3rd.

(D
'51

52

50

'51

lij 4th

Dealer

noma

town

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

with

USED CAR

Olds '88 A clean owner car. Radio,
heater, seat covers, sunvlsor and hydramatlc
OL-D- Super B8 sedan. Radio, heaterand
white wall premium, tries. Very clean one owner
car.
GMC Pickup, 4 speed transmission, long
wheel base. 15" commercial tires and heater.
OLDS 93' Sedan.One owner. Radio, beater,
new tires and seat covers.

CO.
.SSfv.

SPECIALS
WORTH BUYING

424 E. 3rd
Dial 44625

door

Hm

SHROYER MOTOR

mm
Authorized Ford Dealer's

Renewed Used Cars
FORD CresUIner Victoria. Extra low mileage,
beautiful Sanpiper tan and Polynesian bronze fin-
ish. Equipped with radio, heater, super custom
seat covers, white sldewall tires, wheel covers. Ifyou want to save money, you can save $1,600 on
this one.

FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan.Color Tim-berll-

green and Ivory. Equipped with radio,
heaterand overdrive. A real buy.

FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan.Radio, heat-
er and overdrive. A baragin price tag.

FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan.Color Tim-berll-

green. Equipped with radio and heater.
Locally owned and very low mileage.

FORD Deluxe sedan. Radio andtheater.
Very clean.

NASH Statesman sedan.Radio, heaterand
overdrive.

MERCURY sport sedan.Radio and heater.
A real buy.

FORD 8 cylinder custom club coupe. Radio and
heater.

FORD'SuperDeluxe 8 cylinder sedan.Ra-d-lo

and heater.

FORD 8 cylinder station wagon. Locally owned
and very nice. Equipped with radio and heater.

FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan.Black color
with radio and heater.

COMMERCIALS
DODGE pickup. 4.8!A

FORD pickup,
Good ,..,. i

CHEVROLET n pickup. $71ft
DODGE heavy dutv oickuo.
14,000 actual miles.

heater

Power

FORD U-t- cylinder pickup. CadO

HCHl

A3

Al

Priced Right
'50

V-- S

I

one

-

,

8

L&rcm
UeWaHiHMiTB

$765

$765

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
list NAM RAMBLER Station WlfOtti
Mr fquitr or win trade for pick-up- ,
(01 Kaet leta.

BARGAINS GALORE 1 1

vuit
TOWN AND COUNTRY
awsNMoa aaisdn

Four Waye To Buy
CASH, CHARGE. TERMS,

LAY-A-WA-

205 Runnels

TRAILERS
T 11 ft. Mr .null. Illn

Aitumo $10 00 permenu. Inaulra X3
MP.. iiuarfliwi! won IIJCDWA7 00,

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

AS

300 N.E. 2nd Dial
BARGAINS GALORE 1 t

Visit
TOWN AND COUNTRY
arvs NMoa amsan

Four Ways To Buy
CASH, CHARGE, TERMS,

LAY-A-WA-

205 Runnels

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY CASH
For

Clean, Lato Model Cars

Hamby-Nevso-m

417 Mais

. Al

Dial

BARGAINS GALORE ! I
Visit

TOWN AND COUNTRY
arvs NMoa aaisdn

Four Ways To Buy
CASH, CHARGE, TERMS,

LAY-A-WA-

205 Runnels

Good Used Tires
$2.00 up

Hundreds to ChooseFrom

TexasTire &
Wheel

510 Watt 3rd

DEEP FREEZER
Wlzzard

On Display at Texas Else-tr- ie

15 Cu. Ft. $389.95
Free spoilage Insurance.
5 year guarantee on seal-
ed unit
Approved by Underwriters
Laboratories.

WE GIVE
S&H GREEN STAMPS
Western Auto

208 Main Dial

&1he

A3

214

AUTOMOBILES
AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES'

FOR SALE,
Sooth Ben lath ,. .SHI.

IMS riper OeelerUBf. SUM.

IMT asptrCraiier, 1 rut ..,. SIMS.

nil ctuna tra--a. i rue ,.i, moo
MIT Beeeti Saaanes.4 Uc i, IttM.
II ft SuttUk raracsut .,,... U

U cuh. kelaae U monthlr paymcnU

BEN FUNK
Municipal Airport

Dial

or

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES

v

:'

Bl

stated usarrma
DJ-.- O HU, bOOf H
INS. SBd and 40i Tuaat uinu. a
era

W. a lUnaal. SUt
R. L. (loath. Bo.

STATED COMVOOATIOK
Bit Bprtnt chapter No.
ITS. RtU, otorr Jrd
Tburedax aliht, s.Np.m.
J. O ThomMon, R. r.

Swa OaaloX SM
HTfl Hnmwri r.u..jn No. SI K.TJ atatod
ConeUr tad Umdmt
aitht. too in, airiwjibi" vvoiMuaia, Rltat
Xnlnont Grand

of Tout win h
Tltltlnf. AU mtmb.ro
onto un prtiini. Tie.

W T. RODOrlt. BO.
Bert ahlTo. BoeordeK

HUDSON
SERVICE

BearWheelAlignment
All Work Guaranteed

FRED EAKER
Frame& WheelAlignment
1811 Scurry Dial

.DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

tt Is a very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

f"vf

w

B

LODOES

STATED UEETINO
oiaaoa riaino UMte no,
SM A r. and A M. ertrrSad aad 4th Ttmridi

J. A. MeOee, KitErrta Daniel. St.
SPECIAL NOTICES
I WILL not be rnpontiiiio lor dtkunad br aniono other ntnu.

E, a Minor

NOTICE OF SALE
Sealed bids 111 received
in tbo Office of the s. Dig
Spring Experiment Station.
Located 1 mile North of Dig
apnng.Texas until 1:00 l'.M.,
Saturday, August 15. 193 and
then publicly opened and read
for one 1948 Chevrolet

Prospective bidders
should contact P E. Keating,

Big Spring Ex.
periment Station or dial
for further Information.

,i'rO KMCUrSUrwvrtvu

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A

BARGAINS GALORE ! I
Visit

TOWN AND COUNTRY
aivs NAoa aaisdnFour Ways To Buy
CASH. CIIAnCE, TEIIMS,

LAY.A.WAY.
205 Runnels

Prompt
Wracker Servlca

Collision
Baked Enamel Painting
Mirror Bright Polishing

Qualify
Lamesa Hwy. Dial

It

E. 3rd.

iii ten

;.. .

',

Bl

B2

than

bo
U.

,

BUSINESS

Tried

utv 'ii
?v

Sedan.

Repairs

Co.

OPP.

Custom
This is for

that 'will
I

Deluxe This is one our

BARGAINS GALORE
Visit

TOWN AND COUNTRY
NAoa

Four Ways To Buy
CIIAIIGE. TEIlMSi

LAY-A-WA-

FOR BALE) tea homo and futurta.lew. liuhwoj to,

BtTBTMKM nniviDTiivrrv
tu IDn lloui. ifoar tr

01c uamo in Bconio caei uaiaaona.central location. etlr 40.000
with unlimited euapl. Ale
cooled, Manr baUn, ttntll.n bllode.
Ime tow rental. Prtdmlr SIT 000. On aeeounl health.
Wlro or orrtla Uf. Ultrh.lL av nn.A.

nalldlnt. Oklahoma.

SAUCi cotton Oln Uachtnerr
Will t..,4a ..fft. Ba.a.
Coweta. Oklahoma.

Visit
TOWN AND

NMoa aaisaa
Four Ways To Buy

CASH, CHAItOE. TERMS,

205

lYirrtifnrw nou..vwotov wvuitj WIWIIIBale Aiency, cut tad Hem.
Boy uocptr Ag.ncr. Uvtoo. Olt--

Parts if

IMP.
Lamesa

Dial

SPECIAL NOTICE"
ON FLOOR NOW

oaonelM

oiaBaal

&

Low
FOR 1953 OLDSMOBILE

DONT BE MISLED!

The Famous ENGINE Is Exclusive
It's the First V Hloh Compression

It Has More HP and Less R.P.M.
It Has Been And Proven Since 1349.

Make DOUBLE DATE "ST

SHROYER MOTOR
424

jJWr Ar in --town!
'-- r-,

&faufa

Dial

k M' aV'

W JawrJar V

iA. t-- ,-

F

1953 CHEVROLETS FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY. CHOICE OF COLORS.

LOOK AT TIDWELL'S

USED CARS
Bel-Alr- e. Radio and heater.Color two-ton-e and black. II you

looking for looks plus quality, don't miss seeingthis

TO..0 F0RD Radio, heaterandoverdrive. Color beautiful
I VW maroonfinish a real clean car only .,

AlA PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan. Greenfinish knockw
IAEA CHEVROLET Styleline of

1 I

aaisdn

205

Eaet

Ooori of
wat.r

ae at
in

IT Mukotto,
ron

,m. Jim

BARGAINS GALORE 1 I

COUNTRY

nnui om- hw at

Bton it
ri

HI
Motor Trucks

FormalI Tractors
Farm Equipmtnt

DRIVER TRUCK

As As

- a

- -

'

'

- '

NEW

JttWjS

YOUR
WHAT SPECIALS

IAEA CHEVROLET amI79U automobile.

$595
your eyesout An outstandingcar for , , . A7

Black sedan.

aivs
CASH.

Runnels

Coahoma.

arvs

Runnels

ROCKET
Engine

OK
green

only

manyspecials this week. ......' 70D
lOEO CHEVROLET sedan. Radio and heater.Color light green.This is gT0tfC

a car thatlooks like new. There is no other like this in town for onJyplnryD
10CA NASH Statesman. Radio, heaterand overdrive. Beautiful blue ttr&sh LO CI --rs V that's nice. A real bargainat only f , epOj,)

TIDWELL'S OK USED
10CO G.M.C. --ton pickup. Radio, heater and new sideboards. 1ff (Trsif Looks"and runs like new. .,.... 4lw7a)
1Q51 CHEVROLET n black pickup. This ope Is excellent and priced

lOCI CHEVROLET ton pickup. This one will do the Job that Is required.Looks good aad
1 7sf I runs good.

COME SEE US ON SPECIAL DEALS ON
1953 CHEVROLET PICKUPS

7idwe
EAST THIRD

P

Superintendent,

Body

$2500

OKWaffsntea:

COMMERCIALS

GJbePwe
Big Spring,Texas

Strvict

CO.
Hlfhway

CO.

right.

DIAL 4-74-21



Small But Powerful-Tha-t's Classified Ads-D- ial 4-43-31

BUSINESS OPP. C
Senlci BUUos. Oood loeitlsn. Doing
food buitneie Sill (run itimp con-
tract. Dill

BARGAINS GALORE I 1

Visit
TOWN AND COUNTRY

aivs NAoa aaisdn
Four Ways To Buy

CASH, CHARGE. TERMS,

205 Runnel

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXPERT ruftlwrinib repilr. neffn-lihl-

ind upholiterlm. Dili
Of 40U lor tree utlmitei.
II C MePrierron Pnniptnf Bert Ice,
BepUS Tinkl. Willi RICH 411 Will
Srd pill or nUhti. W

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASHE- RS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dcpt.
221 W 3rd Dial

RAT 8 PARKER, reildentlil r.

No too Uw torst or loo iniU.
for trei eitiaitei am M140

CLYDE COCKBURN Beptle llnkl ud
wuli rtcki ticuum equipped HOI
Blum Bin Angelo Phono 4U

PAIMT1NO REASONABLE rittlDone bf the hour or Job Apply 1111
Bute Btreel

BARGAINS GALORE ! !

Visit
TOWN AND COUNTRY

aivs NAoa aaisdn
Four Ways To lluy

CASH. CHARGE, TERMS,

203 Runnels

EXTERMINATORS D5

TEBUITE3 CALL or writ! Willi
Extcrmlnitint compior lor Irri uv
ipeetlon 1411 Writ Ate D. Bio An- -

elo. Teni Phone S0J8

TEHMrTES-rlATIONA- intern of
dentine control oVrr 13 rein CiU

or wrltt Letter Humphrey, AbUeoi

HOME CLEANERS D8

riJRNlTOHE RIIOS eleined. riflTKl.
h J Dnneltineri.

IMS llth Plici Dill of

HAULINO-DELIVER- DIP

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DOIT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
XT TOO need top loll, fill dirt, und
or tntil DU1 403 J O Hunt

BARGAINS GALORE ! !

visit
TOWN AND COUNTRY

aivs NAoa aaisan
Four Wajs To lluy

CASH, CHARGE. TERMS,

205 Runnels

ETrt work
I

Yard, Farm & Ranch
Lots Leveled. Driveway

Material Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

BARGAINS GALORE 1 !

Visit
TOWN AND COUNTRY

aivs NAoa aaisan
Four Ways To Buy

CASH, CHARGE. TERMS,

205 Runnels
PAINTING-PAPERIN- Oil
DIAL Mtl POR Pllntlnc ind piper-lo- f

filtlilictlon (uirinteed Free
Local mm. D. U Miller, 310

Dllll
RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Rcascnablc.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 S Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS 019

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

Wo sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUIIDER'S
Household Equipment

We Rive S&ll Green Stamps
207'j V 4th Dial 4 2C01

BARGAINS GALORE ! !

Vi-- it

TOWN AND COUNTRY

3'ivs NAon aniFdn
Knur Wijt To Huj

CASH, CIIAHGi: TERMS,
LY--WA-

205 I unnrlJ

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El

WANTED!
First class mechanic Good
working conditions. Commis-
sion basis

M'PLY
DER1NGTON AUTO

300 Northeast2nd Dial
HELP WANTED. FcrnaleE2
FXPFKI Ft) V. VITHEH wnted.
App.7 In perain Millar Pig Stind
tlo Tin )rd

WANTFD MrmrKEKPnil on firm
Preter mfiriii dm! 4 ll be-
tween 8 20 in .ncl fi JO u m

"BARGAINS GALORE 77
TOWN AND COUNTRY

aivs naoci anisdnl'ojr Ways To lluy
CASH, CHARGE. TIIKMS.

2J5 Runnels
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

THE ARMY mil AH t ui .e8erlce of Wetb A'r For'- - ..
hive 111 fokueln (."PlHg. I

on Alirntlcn Coich'ui L ' ,rr
rcw betnff accepted fur Allern'tt.n r t

ceiltont Const itlooilrr t'l t i,m 1
lU equipment Cuouct Exchi ,te o.
fleer Webb Air Pore Uiie 1

DuMiaf 110.

EMPLOYMENT
' SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

MAN WANTED for 1504 flmllj lltw
lelfh builorii. PermanentIf n aro
a huitler Write nawlelth'i. IMpt.
TXHS70-IU- . Uenphti. Tenaeiiii.

WANTED
Salesladyto manageestablish-
ed neighborhood territory for
old company. No experience
necessary. $223 per month to
itarL Can earn more. Must
have car. Age 30 to 45.

APPLY
Miss Allen

403 Petroleum Building

WANTED
One salesmanto manageestab-
lished neighborhood territory
for old company.No experience
necessary.$225 per month to
start. Can earn more. Must
have car. Age 25 to 38.

APPLY
Mist Allen

403 Petroleum Building

BARGAINS GALORETT
Visit

TOWN AND COUNTRY
aivs NAoa aaisdn

Four Ways To Buy
CASH, CHARGE, TERMS,

205 Runnels
OPPORTUNITY ron irireutre min.At SI to 4S to beeomt a numberor a local iiltt fore and bt trainedal rompinjr'i ripeme Eictllect fu-
ture silirr and rommlnlon. Carnetemry for appointment dm
AOENT WANTED to represent Lh
coin Liberty life Oood commUilon

Mowed Eiperlenced mm will get
Ton ttirted A J Willie, Oenertl
Agent. Lubboct. Teni.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHIID CARE HI
WILL KEEP child orer 1 rein of
i(e for working mother renced jird
Oood riferencei. 20,7 Weit ljth. Dial

WILL KEEP imill blby tn nr nomi.til Nolin
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndertirten and
prleiu icbool nil Miln PHI
NDRSERT BEE Mri Hubbell for
lieellent child cirt Reaionabli ratei.
Dill ni Nolin

BARGAINS GALORE ! !
visit

TOWN AND COUNTRY
arvs NAoa aaisdil

Four Ways To Buy
CASH. CHARGE. TERMS,

205 Runnels
MONTIOELLO NORSERY Open illnoun 1306 Plckem Afeoui Dill

DAY NIOHT NUnSERT REOPENINO
Mri Foreijth keepi children. 1104
Nolin Phoni
DIAL FOR Ihe ben bibf eirios sorthwKi utb
BCOTTS NORSFItY Excellent child
cire 108 Norlhritt Ulh Dill 12343

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
WASIIINO AND Ironing done 1007
Writ 6th

inoNINO DONK Quick ter-l- Dial
or

IRONINn DONE Quirk efficient nrr-Ic- e

tin Runneli Dili
lltOMNO AND bibf eltttng SOI Wilt
Drown.

WASIIINO AND IRONINO WANTED.
Dial

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Wiler
Wei Waih Rough Drr

Help Self
Dial COO East 2nd

SEWING H6
BEWINO AND ilteritloni Mri.
Churchweli 711 Bunnell Dill
BELTS BUTTONS Buttonhn.el n

Coimetlci Dill 1707 Ben-
ton Mri Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BtnTONHOLfcJ COVERED
BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-

LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS H'MNESTONF BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BEWINO AND buunuholet 1404
Orill Dill 3 3010

ALL KINDS of lewlng ind alleia-llo-
Mri ripple 707S Wait gui

Dial

BARGAINS GALORE ! !

Visit
TOWN AND COUNTRY

aivs N.woa aaisdn
Four Ways To Huv

CASH, CHARGE TERMS,
i.- - WAY.
2"5 Ruiiiu--

ONE-DA- SERVIC- E-
(lUttoohoifi fnrf(J r?in Qtiltooi
no b'lt'o"" " p"T, nnn ro'ori

MRS PERRY PETERSON
601 W 7Th Dill

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO OIKL C .m-ll- ri Wrlle'nubj
Tub 1313 '1th Street Lubbock
T,xii
LD'IFR S CINE mHMETICS Phoni
4 7318 IM Eiel I7U Sirret Ode,i.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDI NO MATERIA LS KJ

"PAY CASH
AND SAVE

Asbestos Siding $6.95Hub grade ..
Cedar Shingles
tred label) $6.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft $6.50
'x8 and 1x12 Shea-
thing Dry Pino $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) .... $8.95
21x21 2 light
utndnw units , .... $9.45
4x8 Mi

Shcetrock $4.50
Composition shing-
les 210 lb) $6.95

gum slab
doors grade A) $7.95

gum slab 19doors Igrad

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
l.UBHOCK SNYDER
I'll Ph 3612
2WG Ave H Umeu Jlwy

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
BARGAINS GALORE ! 1

VUlt
TOAVN AND COUNTRY
aivs NMoa aaisdn

Four Way To Buy
CASH, CHARGE, TERMS,

205 Runnels

REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Johns Manvllle Asrxstot Sid-

ing $12.50 per so;.

Johns Manvllle 210 lb. composi-
tion shingle J7.50 per tq.

4x8-x- A cr
Sheetrock t.OJ

"Sheetrock $5.00
Sheetrock $5.50

Promptfr'reo Delivery

BIG SPRING
' LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOOD5 K4

BARGAINS GALORE 1 I
VUIt

TOWN AND COUNTRY
aivs NMoa aaisdn

Four Ways To Buy
CASH, CHARGE. TERMS,

205 Runnels

MATTRESSES
Renovated and
New Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd Ph.

15

DISCOUNT
On all evaporative coolers.
Immediate delivery on all
sizes from 1600 CFM to
7500 CFM.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
See the New

Lawn Tables and Benches
At 2011 S. Gregg

Curb Work. Monuments and
All Kinds of Fencing

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

BARGAINS GALORE ! I
VUIt

TOWN AND COUNTRY"

aivs NAoa aaisdn
Four Ways To Buy

CASH. CHARGE, TERMS,

205 Runnels

DON'T WAIT
Take advantage of the special
sale prices on our new furni-
ture, which we bought at a dis-
count making It possible for
us to pass the savings on to
ou.

Included are: Living room
Suites with air-foa- cushion-
ing. Oak dinettes with plastic
finish. In Limed Oak and
Spiced. Mahogany Duncan
Phyfe dining room suites,
chairs of all kinds, including
television, contour, wrought
iron. Large and small platform
rockers.
Our new Florence Gas Ranges
are also Included In the special
sales priced.
We have a line of new Admiral
Refrigerators.
USED furniture. Lots of It
See Bill at

504 West 3rd

Til KfiZtS
We will take your old furni-

ture In trade on new
115-1- 7 East 2nd Dial
504 West 3rd Dial

WANTED
WOMEN

WHO WOULD LIKE

TO HAVE A

TIME-SAVIN- G

WORK-SAVIN-

AUTOMATIC

WASHER
As Low As $69.95
1 Year Guarantee,

2 Months FREE Service

Appliance Will

Compliment Any Home

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

BARGAINS GALORE 1 I

vuit
TOWN AND COUNTRY
aivs NAoa aaisdn

Four Ways To Buy
CASH, CHARGE, TERMS,

205 RunneU
DINETTE SUITE." Bedroom Suite. Air- -.

Conditioner, Hotpolnt Portibli Ironir.
curl's Bicrcle, HeiUr. Rati- - Dill

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

LONE
TRADING POST
2 Miles West Highway 80

Buy, sell or trade anything of .
value. Would sell this business
to anyone who la Interested.

BARGAINS GALORE 1 !

TOWN AND COUNTRY
3TVS NAOd aaisdn

Four Way To Buy
CASH, CHARGE.' TERMS,

205 RunneU

Special While They Last
All Fan Typo Coolers

y2 price
All Blower Typo Coolers

??????????
Comeover and See!
No price quotation over phone.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
207H W. 4th , Dial

Tins WEEK SPECIAL
Cleinnci on aU Lawn Punttun.

hMffl SOeet
FUR N I TORE 1

1210 Gregg Dial

BARGAINS GALORE 1 !
VUIt

TOWN AND COUNTRY
aivs NAVoa aaisdn

Four Ways To Buy
CASH, CHARGE, TERMS,

205 RunneU

BARGALNS THAT'S '
BARGAttJS

4900 CTM Bqulrrel tjrpa
complete with, pump and float'

lit M
4000 CFM Bqulrrel Irpe

complete with pump and float

THE ABOVE USED LESS0
THAN 30 DAYS

tor trailer howl
new $83 oo

Speed Queen Washer, Oood condi-
tion . . ... . I31.S0

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Ilsrdware"

203 Runnels Dial

While They Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu. tt. Standard Refrigerator.

Top to bottom model feat-
ures
Across the top frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves
All steel cabinet parts are
rust resistant
2 Ice cube trays with plastic
grids.

$188 00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites. Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

PULLMAN lHDE-A-BED-

iln Frleie Corer wltfi lnnersprinf
mittreii.

$65.00

LIVING ROOM GROUP
Oreea Fretie. Rocker and

chilr. Sofa-be- 3 tablet.
$99.00

NORGE REFRIGERATOR
New Unit. 1 month fuinntii.

$59.50

ROLL AWAY BEDS
run sin

$37.00 and $39.00

VNOMS MSMIISISM' -

205 RunneU Dial

5 Piece Llvlng-Roo- Suite
Studio Couch. Platform Rocker,
OccasionalChair, Coffee Table,
End Table

All for $189.95
4 Piece Bedroom Group

Panel Bed, Vanity Dresser,
Chest of Drawers, Stool.

All for $9895

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

BARGAINS
THROW RUGS
$5.00 and $6 00

USED OCCASIONAL
TABLES from $2 50

USED
BEDROOM SUITE

$59.93
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW MERCHANDISE
We Give S&ll GreenStamps

'
Goodllouseka-pin-

AND APPLIANCES j

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD POOPS M

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furnlluro

P: Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

SPECIAL

MERCHANDISE K

POOPS K4

BARGAINS 1 1

VUlt
TOWN AND COUNTRY
aivs NAYoa aaisdn

Four Ways To Buy
CASH, CHAROE. TERMS,

LAY-A-WA-

205 RunneU

NOTICEa
ON FLOOR NOW

As Low As $2500
FOR 1953 OLDSMOBILE

DONT BE MISLED!

The FamousROCKET ENOINE Is Exclusive
Ifs the First V-- High CompressionEngine

It His More HP and Less R.P.M.

It Has BeenTried And Proven Since 1949.

Make DOUBLE DATE With ROCKET "88

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd. Dial

125 --

90

HOUSEHOLD

GALORE

40 ---

14 Big Spring (Texas)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Herald, Aug. 9, 1953

I .wvw mmmwmm

Washing and Lubrication
Tire Repair, Spark Plug Service

Atlas Tires, Tubes, Batteries and accessories
Varsol and Kerosene

Giro Us A Call We'll Come Running

Service Station
Dial 500 West 3rd

AS ALWAYS
GIVES YOU MORE FOR YOUR TIRE

4
NEARLY NEW

$25

670x15
760x15

TRAVIS CARLTON'S
Humble

DOLLAR

TIRES &

00
ALL MAKES

50
50

820x15

Sun.,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

a I' '""

TUBES

710x15
800x15

5th TIRE AND TUBE FREE

We Have Hand Picked.

THESE TIRES
TO SELL BY

AUGUST 12, 1953

NO TRADE-IN-S, PLEASE

TheseAre For PeopleWho HaveTiresThat Are On Their Last Miles,
And Want Tires Like New With New Tire SAFETY. . .

NEW ThlE GUARANTEE
i

On Tread Left On Tire Against Any Road Hazard,
Run Flat Included

WE INVITE USED CAR AND TIRE DEALERS

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS

DOGS. PETS, ETC K3 507 East Third Dial 4-55-
64

NEW SHIPMENT of troplcil fUh.
plinlt ind utppllei II L II AquirW
ua, 28 JobJiioD," 007 Johnson Dial



Your New ResultNumber Is 4-433-
1! Dial For Classifieds!

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

Used Refrigerator

Clearance
Get Green StampsWith

These Tool

7 cu. ft 1950
Frlgldalre ne-- tfioo QC
frlgerator I --.7,70
10 cu. ft. 1950
Phltco with
Freeier Chest

shelves
Adjustable

$179.50
9 cu. ft 1948
Frlgldalre Re-
frigerator $139.50

Delivered, Installed.

Guaranteed--

No Money Down

24 Months To Pay

KEN SCUDDErVS

Household
Equipment
Company

We Give S & 11 Greeri Stamps

2im W. 4th Dial

"BARGAINS GALORE ! I

Visit
TOWN AND COUNTRY
aivs NAoa aciisan

Four Ways To Buy
CASH, CHARGE, TERMS,

LAY-A-WA-

206 Runnels
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Ca.

1708 Gregg Dial

ion SALE- - UprUbt plana. Oood
eondtlloa pit!
SPORTING GOODS K8
n n rACTonr mad plywood boat.
New S HP sea Kim motor end bolt
treUer WU1 trade for pickup or Jeep.
401 Para Dial
970 MODCI, to WLNCIIESTXn K J--
Scop. Itaaea tramp. Hew.
C0I Wilt ITth. Dial or
MISCELLANEOUS Kll
ran BALE' S It. flsreeetnt bootybr display cas. t ctrar cas. 3 dl- -

Elar cut. See at Hardest. D--

USED RRCORDS U cant each at
the Record Shop til slanv Pboso

For (TALC Oaod aew lU used
rsdister lor all care, truck ud oil
field equipment BatlifacUaa nuu.
load Ptarlfor Radiator Compaar. Ml
Kiit )rd etrMt

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICE btdroom.
S107 Scurry. Dial

rtlONT BEDROOM PrlraU entrance.
With nU ol saraft, 70S Itth Plact.
Dll
PEDROOMa rOR rtat S04 Wtlt Ita.
TOR RENT; Bedroom. 1M Johnson.

LAROE AIR conditioned badroom.
Cloi in Dial
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room Ade-
quate parking apace On baa Ilea.
Calti near ISO! Scurry Dial

AIR CONDITIONED bedrooma Ileal
U deilred 1104 Scurry, Dial

TEX HOTEL
ROOMS NOW ONLY

$7 WEEKLY
(Men Only),

Building
Comfortable Beds

Free Parking
Downtown Location

501 Eait 3rd

BARGAINS GALORE ! 1

Visit
TOWN AND COUNTRY
aivs NAVoa aaisan

Four Ways To Buy
CASH, CHARGE, TERMS,

205 Runnels
ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Oood meala Oood
beds lire R. B. Twllley, 111 Norm
Scurry

hoou anpboard ramliy tri Nle
room, tnntreprlni mttrss Phon
4 4211 S10 Johnion. Mr Earns.
FURNISHED APTS, L3

nicely FURmsnED apart,
in rut 1'rlvat bam mill paid. Couple
only Apply at 110 Quit or 10) Wait
0 th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT at II0S
Maui streetCouple only Oerai. Air.
conditioned Apply 1101 Wood Street.

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.Cou-
ple WIU accept email child. 11041

Johnion, Dial Hill.
DESIRABLE one,
two and tsrea room apartmenta Pri-
vate bam BUI paid 104 Jotuuon.

. Klni Apartmpta
LAROE furnished apartment.
Private bam No bllla paid 450 per
month 414 Pall. Dial

FURNISHED sarase apart.
mini BUI paid Couple or working
women Dial or
MODERN FURNISHED apartment
with new refrigeratorand tnnereprlng
rnattreia BUla paid. Apply 0I MMtb-we-

nth
LAROE lurnlihed duplet.
MI Eatt Ilia, inquire U01 Holan.
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Well Hardwood floor,
L'rie cloiet. CaU

LAROB furnlia4 duplet with
Srs.Dial
NICE lurnlihed apartment
and bam. BUI Pld. Dial 44141 or
4 Mil, W L Med.
3 ROOM AND kitchenette (urnUned
apartment, Couple

3104 Runnel.

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished,,156

Per month. Unfurnished. M
per month. Two utilities oald.
Located In Airport Addition,

DIAL 45

3 noOM FURNISHEri apartment.
Private bam Walk-l- a

cloiet. SOI Eatt Ita. Dial
f

V

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
FOR RENT: 3 room lurnlihed down-
stair apartment.Prliate bath. Dial
4441S.

FURNISHED apartment.Up-tl-r.
Close In, Dial

FURNISHED aptrtment and
bam. BUI paid Its per monm or
In exchange for or of two

Locaud all Carter Drue.
ONE AMD furnished apart-
ment on ground floor Trailer bou
in rear Bill ptld glO Oretg
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bam. rrlridslr. 6ois In. DU1
pud. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. BUI
paid, log Dontin qui
TWO FORNISIirD apartment. 1004
Nolan. Dial
LAROE lurnuhed apartment.
Bill paid I per
month Oood lotalion for aeMlcemcn.
403 Oalrnton Dial

BARGAINS GALORE 4 l--

Vlslt
TOWN AND COUNTRr
aivs NAoa aaisdn

Four Wsys To Buy
CASH, CHARGE. TERMS,

205 Runnels
FURNISHED APARTMENTS

Nice and clean. 2 and
Frlgldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

3 AND lurnlihed apartmenta
Utilltlee paid Prtrat
btth E 1 Tate, numbing Supply
3 mile Weil Highway SO

ONE AND furnltned apart-
ment Attractive luramer rate Elm
Court 11)4 Writ 3rd Dial

FURNISHED aptrtment.
Nice and cleen. All bin. paid Couple
only or email bby. got Alyford

FUnNISHED apartment rrt-Tt- e
entrance Print bath All bill

paid Cloi In No
children Dial between g 00 a m.
and 0 00 p m

FURNISHED apartment, BUI
paid Inqlura 70t Johraon.
NICEXT FURNISHED apart-rae-

In home Couple preferred BUle
paid Clot In. no Eaat )rd. Dial

!

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
DUPLEX APARTMENT Unlurnlihed
Ml Allford. Rent waa ISO. Now DO
per month Dll

UNFURNISHED grg
apartmrnf 401 Benton. M per
month. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment,
Prleate bam Cleir tn. 101 Weit 1th.
Dial or 44403
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prtrtl bam. :ooo Scuryy. Dial
or
UNFURNISHED duplet and
bath 11) Eat ltth Dial
NEW apartment 407 North-we- it

tin BUI paid Dial
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED apart-
ment Prttate balh Oarag Apply
10 Main Dial
UNFURNISHED modern
apartment Cloie to ichool 1104 n

Dial or

NICE unfurnished apartment
In atueco duplet Coupl Arallabl
July 15th 104 Wait 11th Dial
or
NEWLY REDECORATED unfurnlihed
apartmentand garage cloe In. Avail.
able Avgutt lit. 404 Runnel Dial
44173.

UNFURNISHED duplet.
New modem and clean Near school.
S eloieta Centraluted beating prlee
reduced to 180 Dial

BARGAINS GALORE I I
Visit

TOWN AND COUNTRY
aivs NAoa 3aisdn

Four Ways To Buy
CASH, CHARGE. TERMS.

LAY-A-WA-

205 Runnels

FURNISHED HOUSES L3
NEWLY DECORATED lur-
nlihed house. Bllla pld. Coupl only.
on bu lln. 1003 Johneon,

SMALL FURNISHED nouie 70S Weit
gm. Apply 111 Abram or dial

FURNISHED houle. Bill
paM U per nosm. Apply Ml Ruo-pr- ii

FURNISHED bouie
Children accepted. 13

per monm. 3304 South Nolan.

MODERN fnrnlibed bout.
aii bin pttd. 1310 Eait em Dial

NEW furnUbed bout to
people. M0 per month. Dial

4 3013.

4 ROOM FURNISHED .houi for email
lamUy. Ill per monm. No dog. Ap-p-

310 Norm Oregg

SMALL inoou lurnuhed home.
Close In 804 Scurry.
Dial

FURNISHED bouse, clean
wlk-t- n closet Preuy yard. Apply
311 WlUa Dll
WELL FURNISHED houi.
Ml Runnel Dial Rr 1.00
p m or all dy Saturday and Sunday.

NICE SMALL house Good locaUoa.
Coupl only. Dial

FURNISHED house and bith
No utlUUe paid lea per monm 401
Lancaater. Inquire at 005 Lancaster
or dial dy or eight.
NICELY FURNISHED bouse
and bam. Venetian blind Frtgldllr.

Old Weit Highway.
Dial
l.ROOU rURNlSHED hou.e. WaUr
paid Rear ol 1110 scurry Dial
or

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY Cottage.
Bill paid HO to Ml per monm A
tew large bedroom IS per week.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
N. REMODELED furnUbed
houses. Xltcbenelta. Frlgidalr. 140
per month Near Air Baa Vaogaa'a
Village Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED bonis. 140
month. No dogs. Apply SIS Norm
Otegg.

BEDROOM HOUSE. Cloe tn. Avail-ab- le

August 31st. Plenty ciosst spas.
Large living-roo- and garage. Dial
43ll;

jftD btth whit stucco
house. Unfurnlihed. Hardwood floor.
Venetian blinds til monm. M4V West
lim. QUI

NEWLY REDECORATED
modern bouts. 41) Edward Boula-ar-

Apply Walgreen Drat
S ROOM MODERN house. Alio.
modern house. Contact B. F, Me
Uettc. Coahoma. Teite.

UNFURNISHED bouse. 133 M
per monm. Sea at Ml Weil loth.
Dial 44IU

UNFURNISHED house. MS
East 4m. Incjulra at 4M Donley or
dill

BARGAINS GALORE I !

Visit
TOWN AND COUNTRY
aivs NAoa aaisan

Four Ways To Buy
CASH, CHARGE, TERMS

LAY-A-WA-

205 Runnels '
REA. ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

APARTMFNT COUnT, Lubbock. Iftra ale. Trad lor Court or apart-
ment house. Big Spring. 1004 'Avenue
Q, Lubbsck, Tata.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Mi-
Two TILE and ttucco butMtnl and
fining ttatlon Corner South Benton
and 3th! Street W. R. Puckett, 311
Boum Main, noydtda. Tata.
Bargtlo. Motel Oood buttnet. Tea
modern furnished kitchenette tmlti.
Oood condiuon. Eleotrlo refrigerator,
tlrondltloned, laundry, furnished at-
tic bom. On acra land, trees,flo-
wer, lawn, recrettlon building. Cbna
Shopping center, highway. Sacrtfica
on account nine. 135,000. Consider
good bom tchng Balanc trm.

WALTER FREEMAN
KerrvUlt, Teat

1140 Broadway Pboo II

HOUSES FOR SAIC Ml
BAROAIN IP iold Immediately. For
isle by owner. New houi
wim 180 ft, Using tpac. Attached
Itfm rDial alter 100 pm,
OWNER MUST ssIL Can bandla II MO
cash house. Large paneled
den. Carpeted living-roo- AutomeU
washer connections. Close to schools.
Alrtady financed. Low raoathly not
Including tate. Insurant, prtnclpl

nd lnUrsst. will (how anyttm. Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial Or

Office 709 Main
Futur Business lot. Closs la wlta
large bousa andduplet.

3 baths Washington Bird.
Beautiful home In Park IllU.

horn on Vln.
) bedroom noma on Stadium.
3 bedroom hom on Wood.

brick, 1 bath. Win
com trd.

A real bargain In duplet.
I1S0 down buys Ol bom
8om bcuUIut lot on Mountain
Pirk. Wash. Bird., West Ilia and
Miln.
F, H. A. homes. IH5 down. .

MARIE ROWLAND
805 Alyford Dial

F. It. A. ham. Arapl
closet spec Clos to High SchooL
Attacned garag. ii.ouo aown.
BeauUful borne. Atticbed ga-
rag Fenced yard Beautiful lawn.
Almost new 11.700 lull dawn psymeot
111 00 per monm.
New artg II ft lot.
Wuhlngton Plie. 110.734.
Edward Ueliht A real horn.

Living and dining-roo-

wim breakfastnook 13 000 down.
3 bath. Utility room,

double garaga on corner lot. Owner
loving town.
New den. Ilk bsths. cen-
tral botlng. Ettra large closets,
wired for electrto stov and auto
matlo washer
LOOK AT THIS. S lot on Main and
Runneli AU tor 11380 cash or 1380
each.
Downtown caf. Oood business. 31
stools. 8 booths At a real bargain.
Leading business In chole locaUoa.

BARGAINS GALORE t I
Visit

TOWN AND COUNTRY
aivs NAoa aaisdn

Four Ways To Buy
CASH. CHARGE, TERMS.

205 Runnels

NEED HOUSES
And Duplexes.2. 3, and

houses.1 to 2 baths. Call
now.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Licensed Realtor

800 Lancaster Dial

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out of State so must
sell my large home in Edward
Heights. Good landscaping,
300'-1-

50' lot large double
garage, two store rooms and
servant quarters. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. See at 805 Ed-
wards Blvd. or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Main Dial

G. I. FARM
Half section ''for 3 veterans.
Mostly rlvef bottom farm. On
Colorado River1. Mitchell
County land. Already Improved
at $70 acre.
Small tourist court Highway
80. Running full now. Owner
forced to move on account of

,health. Priced right. Might
take sometrade.
160 ft. front South side' 4th
Street Best buy I know of.
Small house.Clear. Will trade
for large houseand assume

or pay the difference.
RUBE S MARTIN

First National Bank Bldg.
Dial

1 BEDROOM HOME. 17000 Can b
financed. 1 1000 down. 401 Park. Dial,
BARGAINS GALORE ! !

Visit
TOWN, AND COUNTRY
aivs NAoa aaisdn

Four Ways To Buy
CASH. CHARGE, TERMS,

205 Runnels

SLAUGHTER'S
doubl garag and ibgrt

ment IITOS s"Carpttedand garag apart-
ment 11700
Large new furnished nous
11000 down. Total 14800

Emma Slaughter Agent
1305 Gregg Dial
REDUCED TO 13000 down. Do yo
want nice hornet Two bedroom.
Comer lot. Paved streets.Oood trees,
lit FHA-O- l loan, balance ol 14434.
at lowest Interest rat. Modarata pay-me-

mat include tates, Inturanca
and Interest Am sacrificing tar
promptsale Be bout 700 West lath-t-hin

dial or or a
Paul Liner

ATTENTION
G.I. BUYERS

Largrj home.
$800 Down.

DIAL

SPECIAL
Nice house on
paved street. Wall to wall
carept.Priced to sell with
reasonable down payment.

3Bi' - w

304 Scurry Dial
FOR BALE by owner. bousa
In Washlntoa Place.A good houi
la a good neighborhood sad good.
buy, Jo B. lfedleaton, 304 Dill.
Out or -

'.... mint sstd 'construction
nglntsr' what'd the Herald

Want Ad say that you arv
swrd!" v

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.J. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer ,fee

$200. when loan
is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater.
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

BARGAINS GALORE I I
Visit

TOWN AND COUNTRY
aivs NAVoa aaisan- Four Ways To Buy
CASH, CHARGE, TERMS,

LAY-A-WA-

205 Runnels
houses wim t baths.
rock houis. 17)00

bam and lot, S1000.

bout S10O6 down. tSSOS.

Collet ISOOS

Larg houi. Clot tn, HMO.

Large H room Clean, feoced 17500.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
--The Horn of Belter Listing"

Dial 800 Lancaster
New brick on corner lot.
S larg ceramic bath. Draw drap.

Central beating.
Carpeted horn. Knotty pin
finish. Clouts gator. Paved street.
Ltvtbl hom. S car tlraic.
Wash, PI: til bam, col-
orful Interior, Small equity.

brick. 111.800 II iold now.
Larg horn. Two rental unit
on semelot. Revenue 1100 per monm.
Wish. PI: Larg hom on 7) ft, let
wim plenty of tree. 11800. Terms,
Larg kitchen em front ol
horn. ,- room carpeted.
Fireplace. 3 bams, fenced yard.

looo down. sous on 71 ft.
Quick BaleI 17750 new home.
Ol Equity: CarpeUd. 181
month Paved etreet.
LARO.E Ol hora.Three
year old Oood location to ichool.
Pavtd street. Fenced tn yard Oarag
attached,small multy. Low payment.
140) Sycamore, dial

HOME. Floor furnace,
carpeted Uvlng-roor- and drear.
Shown by appointment only. Dial

A. P CLAYTON
DUl 800 Gregg St
Cal wim an rtiturt Best location.
Trailer Court Best location

bom Priced to ten.
4 and homes 11.000 dawn.

business location oo Ongg,Jest and 4m Street

FOR SALE- - Nw bou aai
lot Near Airport. Trmi tt dir4-Dla- l

FOR SALE
Some well loaded residence
lots.
Several new homes.
Well located.
Somerealnice homes.Justout
of city limits.
Some houses on Northslde.
Small down payment
A few 2Vi acre tracts out of
city limits. Prlee $1250. 1100

cash. Balance$30 per month,

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 & Gregg

Dial or
HOUSE aad out building.

Roes City, Teiaa. south of Contloen--
Ul Camp, Apply celt door.

BARGAINS GALORE 1 1

visit
TOWN AND COUNTRY
snvsNMoa a'aistin

Four ways To Buy
CASH, CHARGE, TERMS,

LAY-A-WA-

296 Runnel
LOTS FOR SALE M3
EAST FROW swranlot. Blrdwcll
Lan and Kentucky Way. PvDial

REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE M3

NICE LEVEL let with shrubbery and
aarts sot Eait lttn. Apply SOI KatI

4th or dial

FARMS s RANCHES MS

BUIINO SELLING Ot rtflnlrict- -;
your farm of ranch! fr ; C!J-- Cantm.
Itqaiuhl Representative,'80S Mala.
Loot-ter- loan from
H.oo aw

Arkansas ranches, farms, homes,
holinessOpportunities. Visit, writ for

Men Realty Caaptay,Earutulr
FOR BALE or. leaee-Cl- ttle grat-
ing and farm land O. T Turns r,
nt L .Bet 1SS, Ourdoa. Arkamaa
Phoa

ATTENTION G.l.s.
nave farms that will go G. 1.

under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gateavllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

MOUNTAIN
HOME

5.500 acres. All deeded In
Mountains. 55 miles South of
Raton, New Mexico. 2 spring
fed streams.Plenty goodwater.
Several pastures. 2 houses,
barns. Small amount Irrigat-
ed. ElcvaUon 7,000 ft Lots ot
game.Said to be nearly enough
Umber to pay for place. Will
pasture 200 cows. Price $115,-00- 0.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217 W Main

Dial or
OIL LEASES M

FOR BALE: 10 acre of royalty 10
mile Northeast of town Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment.
36 months to pay.

Free ettimste.
Dlsl or

2011 Gregg

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 44351 or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Necl
Owner

wmmmsm
V

NEW WOME PLUMBIMCV !
HAVE T JRIGHT -

I -- T i
WfcLU I

mfc&L 0OTHE J

JOBTO )
YOUR "S

DELkSHT J

?f!3stez
ay..- -- '.'.. . f.Y rii

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured end Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Necl

Dial

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

4--
BINOCULARS

New & Used
Cun Cases& Holster

Electric Rszors, New and
Used.
We alio stock compute
line of pints for all makes
of Electric Raters.
Uitd Radio. Table snd
Combination from $&M to

Spray Guns, Good. $30.90,

New metal Foot Locker.
$9.60.
High Power Rifles. New
and Used.
We alto stock complete
line of Ammunition

Films Developed.
One-da-y service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Be a

at vaur rUest coeiaincs
104 Mala SI

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PERSONAL LOANS
$10.00 $$o.oo'

.Your signature Is all we
require.
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Msln Street Dlsl

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Water Weil Cailntj
In all sites.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings-Mad-e

to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZOOIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial

SPECIAL

Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald,

Fall ScheduleIs Planned
At Servicemen's

ON FLOOR NOW

As Low As $2500
FOR 1953 OLDSMOBILE

DONT BE MISLEDI

The FamousROCKET ENGINE Is Exclusive
Ifs the First V--8 High CompressionEngine

It Hss More HP and Less R.P.M.

It Has BeenTried And Proven Since 1949.

Mike DOUBLE DATE With ROCKET "IV

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd.

let's jmm

10

fall schedule of Junior host
esses serveat the Servicemen's
Center being drawn up by Edith
Gay, secretaryof the Center. She
announcesthat mora --Iris need
ed Join in recreational hours at
the Center, and Invites girls be-
tween the ages of 17 and 27 call
her. Girls are requested to serve

Junior hostesses at least one
night month, from 7:30 10:30.
All activities are chaperoned,

Miss Gay points out that, with
transfers, discharges and new ar-

rivals, there many new faces
at the recreational center each eve-

ning. The cooperation of more Dig
Spring people needed, she said,

nuke the boys feel at borne.

An Airmen's dsnee was held lit
the Crystsl Ballroom, 504 NW 4th
Street, Thursday evening, and the
WAFB band under direction of

a

Dial

flH

fif.,
24' 10

TRADE

TIRES! liHliH-3---

'UliST THE ) H-H----

H
1 DIFFERENCE BETWEEN I

A NEW KELLY AND HHI VALUE OP UNUSED H
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ArmoTufeber tread so tough it outwears steel

More real rubber .where needed most

Stronger cord. more cords per Inch

Extra-insulat- plies for trouble-fre- e driving

REMEMBER THIS:

THE REED OIL

Was The FIRST To Bring

Big Spring Motorists A

Premium Gas For Less.
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Sgt. Rlgden played to a full house.
Special entertainment waa fut
nishedby Cpl Harvey Strauss,with
feats of magic. Walter Green fur-

nished the ballroom, for the oc-

casion. '
a

Senior hostesses aervlntt durlna
the psst week at the Center! Satur
day night, Mr. and Mm L. II. Stew
ard and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hood- -
er. Sunday. Allr. 2. member tit
the First Christian Church served
refre;hments. They were; Mrs. Dn
Feather, Mrs. Hack Hudglns, Mrs.
Clyde Nichols, Mrs, Qlena ral--
more,,Mrs. Leon Wrinkle, Mr. R,
G. Weaver. Monday, Aug. 3, mem.
bers ot the 1930Hyperion Club serv
ing were Mrs. W, W. Inkman, Mrs.
Maurice Koger. Mrs. Son Powell
and Mrs. Champ Rainwater. Tues-
day, Aug. 4 The Ever-Read- y Clvle
and Art Club wltb Mrs. Crcmmle
jotuuon as hostess, served.
tveanesaay, Aug. s Mr. R. E.
lirodhaeen servnt Inr Iha --Vu--.

Woman's Forum. Friday, Aug. 7,
me junoior tomans Forum was
represented by Mrs. Clara Zack'
and Mr. Tlfllrlr,! firm ?- -.,

night Altrusa Club members

El PasoSoldier
Killed In Accid.nt

FT. BRAGG. N. C. Aus. S tiU
Pfc. SanUago Garcia, 32, ot El
Paso, Tex., was killed In a pre-
dawn training accident' here yes-
terday, the public iafornUtlen of.
nee reported today.

The PIO said six otbeJr e4d4rs,
all members of the 33Sut Akbemo
Infantry Regiment, were .lajbtred
but all are. in good cesdltloa at
the post hospital. Details ot the
accident were not released.

New Construction '.

MagazineSlated
- AUSTIN. Aug. 8 m First nufau.

catlon of a new magazine devoted
to news of Texas construction will
be In September, publisher Har-
ford Reed said today.

Reed said he had resigned as
editor ol "TexasContractor," wlt
whlch he hasassociatedmore than
20 years.

His new 'magastae will be called
Texas Colruct-o- n JournaL"

Hong Kon Suffers
From W0ter"5ho'rfofe

HONG KONG. Auar. 8 U-- .A
water ' SBartSoa In Ifnntr Vme
forced the pMIc yrorks depart
ment to cut water service today
to 7V. hours dally, a decrease ot
2 hours, '

Taps may be run from
a.m. and 54 pjn.

Tire Theft Reported
R. L. Warren of Coahoma Fri-

day reported theft of a tire aad
wheel from his place. He furnished
officers with description of persona
he thought took the equipment

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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Vote Of Confidence Is
Given Dairy Inspector

Howard County dairymen were
cautioned Friday against making
any further accusationsthey can't
prove against Health Department
Inspector Richard Braiee.

"There were lot of general
tatementa made here this after-

noon, but no proof." Mayor G. W

Dabney told Ransom Galloway.
Freddie White and Dalton White
at the end of a series of. hearing
on complaints dairymen had lev-

elled at Brazee.
Stressing that he was making no

accusations against anyone, the
mayor said he thought that public
airing of the dairymen's complaints
"hai hurt the producers and dls
trlbulors a great deal."

N

Good clothes
canmakeyou
look successful.

MEN'S

"We discussions be that officials want no n In

of somebenefit to the consumers,"
Mayor Dabney declared.

The mayor's remarks amounted
to a vote of confidenceon the part
of city and county officials In the
milk Inspector. Dr. Charles A.
Plgford. director of Midland-Ector-Howa-rd

Health Unit, re-

quested an "official expression of
opinion" on results of the week of
hearings.

No other city or county official
offered any commentexcept Judge
R. II. Weaver who said be hoped
dairymen and health officials would
"go away from here with a bet-

ter understanding."
Mayor Dabney also emphasized

ftTLJi sese? jr i i lmseiw s-- in.'is?' i h
y .

but they won't makemoney
you'. They can help you
whereyou canmakeit
thenit's up to you.

hope the will

the
had
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sanltaUon. "The consumer tomes
before everyone," he assertedafter
recognizing that "no one hat a
harder Job than the dairyman."

The Friday afternoon meeting of
dairymen, health department rep-
resentatives and city and county
officials came after both city and
countycommissionersbad met with
the other groups In separate

CaUoway had submitted to the
commissioners a list of 11 com
plaints he said theHoward Coun-
ty Dairy Association had against
Brazee. None of the complaints
was substantiated at the Friday
neartng.

GaHoway expressed some doubt
concerning who was represented
by the complaint againstthe milk
Inspector.

"I guess I've been double--
crossed," he said after four other
dairymen had declared that"Gal
loway doesn't represent me."

Ralph Nelll and Fred Wilson
spoke for the dairy operators who
said they had no complaints
against Brazee.

"You have to keep a dairy
clean." Nelll said. "I keep mine
clean and the others can too, If
they want to. I want It clean. I
know that babies have to drink
our milk. Mr. Brazee helped me."

"If Mr. Brazee keeps on, he'll
have my barn where I won't be
ashamed for anyone to see It,"
Wilson told the group. "Nobody Is
representing me here."

A. E. Merworth and D. C. Buch-
anan said they agreed with Nelll
and Wilson.

"Just who do you represent, Mr
Galloway?" Judge Weaver then
asked.

"I guess I've been double-crossed-,"

GaUoway replied.
"Midland and MltcheU County

dairymen got us Into this," aald
Freddie White.

Only Freddie White and Dalton
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CoahomaTeacherHonored
M T. Jtnktns (right) vocational agriculture teschtr In the Coa-
homa High School was awarded a distinguished service plaque at
Dallas Friday for assistancegiven farmers in the Coahomaarea.
R. A. Hanson,(right), teacher at Marfa,was honoredfor his services
In building a program.of vocational agriculture In Presidio County,
and John Atkins (center) of Iraan, was honored for supervision of
farming activities in PecosCounty.

White Joined Galloway In any orat
complaints against Brazee's meth-
ods. They said dairymen were cut
off from their markets for long
periods of time.

Brazee produced a file of reports
which he said showed that some
operators had recordsof high bac-
teria counts and "added water" In

their milk. He said some milk de-
livered to a processing plantin
Midland "contained big globs of
chlorine powder."

The operator said he thought
hired help may have put water In

the milk to refill cans after skim-
ming cream off the top. Another
said he uses a cleaning compound
which might contain chlorine. He
admitted the milk may have be-
longed to another dairyman after
Brazeo accused him of "bootleg-
ging" milk produced by another
dairy on which permit had been

1
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this Is the Fall '53 dilion of the PALIZZIO PIPER
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FAMOUS PALIZZIO PIPER,

The Inspector admitted he had
refused to grant one operator a
new permit, one of the acUons list-
ed In the dairymen's complaints,
lie said he thought refusal to re-
issue the permit Is justified by
"the record."

Judge Weaver pointed out that
dairymen can appeal to the health
officer (Dr. Plgford) for reconsld
eratlon of Brazee,'sdecisions. Fur-
ther appeal may be made to lileli-e- r

health authorities or In the
courts, he said.

Judge Weavercalled tor adjourn-
ment of the meeUng after 'he 11
complaints had beendlscuswd sep-
arately. Dr. Plgford said h would
welcome dairymen to his office In
Midland at any time 'hey have
any problems to discuss. Brazee
told the city and county officers
that "I've done what I thought was
right. I will appreciate any sug-
gestions."

Others present for the heating

new york

FEATURED E

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL AND INIMITABLE PUMP OF THE YEAR.

NOW FOR FALL '53 . . . HIGH THIN HEEL, OR

NEW MEDIUM THIN HEEL . . . AND HOW SUPERBLY THEY FIT . .
THAT'S THE PALIZZIO TRADITION. 18.95 THE PAIR.

MATCHING PALIZZIO PIPER HANDBAG, 20.95 Tax Included!

CoahomaAgricultureTeacher
Is AchievementAward Winner

M. T. Jenkins,vocational agri-
culture Instructor In the Coahoma
High School, and advisor to the
CoahomaFuture Farmersof Airier-16- a

Chapter, was one of two vo-

cational agriculture teachers In
Area It, which Includes most of
West Texas, who were honored
With n achievement
awards at Dallas during the week.

The other teacher was Lester
Buford of Brownfleld.

Jenkins and Buford were pre-
sented with engraved bronieplaques In recognlUonof their "dis-
tinguished service In their respec-
tive communities."

Prior to the meeting at which
the awards were presented, a
committee of teachers had select-
ed Jenkins and Buford from among
more than 90 others In Area II,
as the leading teachers In the field
of adult education. Their selections
were based on the amount and
kind of services provided farm peo-
ple in their communities. A spokes-
man for the committee said both
Jenkins and Ilnfnrrt "hnv honn
prominent In working with adult
larmers ana in with
other agencies working with farm
people."

were J. K. Webb, Abilene, general
manager of the Central-Wes- t T.--

as Producers Association, and R.
f. Mayfleld of Lamesa, a direc-
tor of the same organization and
president of the Pm.
ducers Association. Both said their
organlzaUonsare Interested In pro-duln-g

Grade A milk of the high
est quality.

"We want no lower standards
for the mUk wo produce," said
Webb. "We must face MmnpUtlon
of the Dallas-Fo-rt Wortb milkshed
and we think we re as good as
they are."

AutopsyOrderedIn
Death In Heat Wave

HOUSTON, Aug. 8 W-- An autop-
sy was ordered today In the death
of a circular delivery- -
man wno was apparently the vic-
tim of Friday's 1953 record 98.3
degree heat.

It was the hottest day In Houston
since Sept. 3, 1951.

Hospital attendants said Coy
Lunn Bennett was suffering from
109 degrees of temperature when
he entered theemergency room.

He died minutes later.

Winters Man Killed
In Bollinger Crash

BALLINGER, Aug. 8 tm Billy
Dean Flynn, 24. Winters, was
killed In a traffic accident two
miles west of here today.

Leonard Ray Fitzgerald, 23,
Winters, was Injured.

Funeral services for Flynn will
be held In Breckenrldge tomorrow.

214 Runnels

The presentationof the "Meritor-lou- s

Service Awards" was made
Friday at the close of a three-da- y

conference attended by 850

Texas vocaUon'al agriculture teach-
ers.
' R E (Bob) Post, vocational ag-

riculture teacher at Colorado City,
was given an award for "distin-
guished service In promoting the
FFA and Vocational Agriculture
above a local level."

In the presentation ceremony It
was pointed out that providing
service to farm people Is an in-

tegral part of the overall program
of vocational agriculture and is a
responsibility which parallels the

S

214 Runnel

teaching of vocational agriculture
students In high school.

The plan of providing awards to
vocational agriculture teachers tor
outstanding work has just Initiated
this year, according to E. L. Ttner
of Big Spring, supervisor of Area
II, who said that since most ot
the teachers are on approximately
the same salary scale, the ry

council felt that there,was
a real need for reognlzlng teach-
ers of outstanding achievements
earned by service to the commu-
nity above and beyond normal
duty. Plans have been made to
continue these awards each year,
Tlner said.

&ot a wonderfuluararoue

anaawonderful auu. . .

u&e our
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The Cotton Story Goes On And On

M

l0k

Into fall .with a 100 wool Jersey cardi-
gan trimmed with a novelty cotton
check worn over a classic dress fash-
ioned of the same check as the jacket
trim. You'll love the smartnessof this
dress. Colors: Persimmonslategreywith
grey; slate greymoss with moss.

$19.95

Dial
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They Cbne
From Fat
Places. . .

By JO HIU
.Big: Spring li quiteacornippoIlUn

city. H ypu don't believe It, Jut
look around.

With Uie reopening' of Webb Air
Force Bate, many women from
foreign countries have come io call
Big Spring home.

Each of them hat had problems
. . language and climatic prl

marlly. But most of them have
mattered their problems and are
now true Big Springers; Teaana
and most of all Americans,

Take Mrs. Earl W. Flatman.30
Abilene Ave. for Instance. She'a
from SUesa, Germany, a portion of
the country which Is right on the
Polish border and which, since
World. War II, has become a part
of Poland.

"You can buy more thing here
In a year than you could In Ger-ma-

In five years," Mr. Flatman
said In amazement.

How does she like Big Spring?
Jutt fine. At the moment, she'
deep Into American government
and history studying for those all
Important citizenship papers.

And when shegets lonely she Jutt
picks up herson,EartJr.,7 months,
and they trudge off to visit other
German girls living here.

Mrs. Flatmtn,"wboso'husband Is
a technical sergeantat the Base,
has been in Big Spring since last
November.

From another' country .'near the
continent has come Mrs. Thomas
A. Dolan, 710 Nolan. She Is a na.
five of Wallasey.Cheshire,England,

"People In Big Spring are the
nicestI've ever .met," she opined.
"My main problem hasbeen mak
lng people understand what I'm
talking about,..,and that seems'so
funny for we all talk the same
language. Some think I'm from
Denmark while others say I'm a
'Yankee from Massachusetts,"aha
laughed.

Mrs. Dolan Is employed as a
waitress at a local drive-I- n so she
and her husband, A-2-C Dolan, have
very little Ume for social activities

Colombia, the"first country In
South America, Is. represented In
Big Spring by Mrs. Raymond Wal.
lace, 1703 S. MonUccllo.

Since arriving In Big Spring last
December, Mrs. Wallace hasplung.
ed right into the swJm of things.

In addition to her housekeeping
. duties, she, assistedby her captain

husband, teaches South American

ittAR PLACESPg,H Col.
'
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Dior Loses
Women Are

Women In Big Spring are talk-

ing about Christian Dlor'i proposal
to shorten skirts. And what they're
saying probably wouldn't be mu-

sic to the French designer's ears.
Dior, creator of the "New Look."

Is setting tho skirt lengths 16-1-7

Inches from the floor.
And local gals are "agin" the

"movementperiod. The womenhave
a number of reasons for tbelr dis-

like of the shorter' length. The pri-
mary one Is that most women's
legs aren't very pretty when you
start showing them up to the knee
cap.

Too, Big Spring Women feel that
the current length, mldcalf, U a
fine 'one for everybody,

"I'm going to wear my skirts

USE LAY
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A Round Here; Local
Against Shorter Skirts
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STAR PERFORMER

the samelength as 1 always have,'
commented Mrs. Kimball Guthrie.
"I just don't like skirt shorter
than they are now,'

Mrs. Jimmy Felts doesn't think
that knee caps are pretty or the
part of the leg Just below the knee
cap for that matter, Consequently,
she will Ieavo her skirts the same
length as they are now.

"That Is, I'll leave them the same
length It everybody else does," she
addedthoughtfully.

The skirts .could be Just a little
bit shorter," opined Mrs. David
Elrod. "But not to the extreme that
Dior has set. I think the real short
skirts are Just plain 'tacky' and
most women don't have pretty

COTTONS ARE HERE

-A -WAY PLAN
Dial
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In fine J. P. Steven's plaid gingham with contrast-
ing collar and belt for added trim and chic. Colors:
Blackaqua; greenorangi; and royalcopper.Olrls'
sizes: 7 to 12. $5.95
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enough legs to wear them any.
Way."

Would she shorten her skirts if
everybody else did? "I Said I
woukln't lower my skirts when the
'New Look' came in but I did and
I'd probably raise them too," she
replied. Mrs, CharlesWeber doesn't
want to raise the length of her
skirts.

"I Just prefer them the moderate
length that they are now. Skirts
Just look betterto me when they're
not too short I don't have the type
of legs that short skirts would look
nice on," she said.

"Frankly I don't care for short
skirts," Mrs. Emmentt Grantham
stated. "I measured that 17 Inches
and thata almost to the knee cap.
But I guess I'll hsve to shorten
my skirts If everybodyelsedoes."

"The new length Is horrid," Mrs,
It. F. Jsrrett has decided. "Per
sonally l think a skirt 13 Inches
above the floor Is short enough.
Even 14 inches Is a llttM short
and heavenforbid them getting any
shorter. I'm hoping that I won't
have to raise the length of my
skirts."

Perhaps the most definite person
Interviewed on the subject was
Mrs. Jim Zack.

"I think that Dior Is crazy and
you can quote me," she said ex-

citedly. "Short skirts aren't pretty.
I can remember when we used to
wear them at the knee cap and
above and It wasn't glamorous
then."

"Many designers fee that mid-ca-lf

is a flattering length for all
women'sskirts and since Diorstart-
ed this flurry so late In the year,
few of the fall styles will feature
the shorter lengths. Most retailers
had y bought their fall stocks
when the thing came up. The de
signer has created quite a stir
which resulted In a lot of publicity
for himself and that's what he
wanted."

"No short skirts'-- Airs. Leonard
Shlpman urged. "I look better in
skirts that are lower than the pre-
scribed 16-1-7 inches above the
floor. I wouldn't even shorten my
skirts to the knee."

There is a possibility, according
to Mrs. Zack, who with her hus
band operates Zack's of Marco's
that the Spring styles will feature
skirts a little shorter than they are
now. But In all probability they
won't be as short as Dior would
nice.

For a while at least. Big Spring
women can breathe a sigh of re-li-

and not dash for the needle
and thread.

It looks like the battle of the
hemlines haslost a round here.

Mr. and Mrs. Moiby Pharr of
Corpus Christl left Saturday for
Lubbock alter visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Smith. 803 W. 18th.
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EasyTo Make

The flowerpot
pocket are most effective in add
ing to this practical
coverall apron! Its sturdy lines are
easy to cut and sew, come In an
"extra large" size.

No. 2197 Is cut In small, medium.
large and extra large sizes. Me-
dium, 2Yi yds. ., 9 yds. rlc
rac. Use scrap pieces for Included
applique.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
n. y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first clttss mall include
an extra sc per pauern.

THE FALL-WINTE- Il FASHION
BOOK, just out and beautifully Il
lustrated In COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.
Over one hundred practical, easy--

pattern designs, for ev
ery age and type of figure. Be un
early bird, order your copy now.
Price just 23 cents.

Visit Grandparents
Sharon Ann and Mary Margaret

Gary of Fort Worth are visiting
their grandparents, Mrs. L. M.
Gary and Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Douglass.The Douglassesare also
entertaining Annie Antley of For-
est, Miss , who is Mrs. Douglass'
sister. Miss Antfey Is also visiting
another sister, Mrs. F. H.

COSDEN CHATTER

GuestsFrom FortWorth,
OvertonVisit Relatives

Mrs. Bill Kay's aunt and uncle
from Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Gaines, are spending the
weekend with the Kays,

Mr. and Mrs. II, P. Taylor of
Overton have been visiting their
aaugnter, Mrs. J. Y. Butts this
past week.

George Grimes was in Boston
the latter part of the week ac
companying W. K. Jackson on a
visit to the Cabot Carbon Com
pany. uaDot u developing a new
process utilizing petroleum resi-
due.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Kernodle on the birth of
their daughter, Katie Jo, last
Thursday.

It. L. Tollett and B. M. John
son were in New York this week
on business. They returned to Big
spring late Friday evening.

Joe Faulkner Is In the Medical-Art- s

Hospital for observation.
E. R. Lett, manager of the Hous

ton office of the general chemical
division. Allied Chemical and Dye
Corporation, visited the refinery
rnursaay to discuss hydrofluoric
acid requirements for the new
alkylatlon unit.

Angy Glenn spent last Wednes
day in New Mexico on company
business.

W. R. Talley of Albuquerquewas
a visitor In the office Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Richardson
and Ronnie will return to Bis
Spring Monday from their vaca-
tion which was spent In the Fort
worth-Dalla- s area.

Mr. Roberts and Mr. Jenkins
with the Trctolite Company of St.
Louis spent two days In the re-
finery last week studying crude oil
desalting and equipment corrosion
problems.

J. G. Mcllhlney. with E. I. du
Pont de Nemours tc Company was
In the refinery Friday to examine
safety practice In handling tetra-eth- yl

lead.
Marvin Francis returned to work

this week after being off from
work due to a long Illness.

C. W. Smith was In the Lubbock
vicinity on company business last
Thursday and Friday.

Henry Stewart will start a week
of his vacation Monday.

Otto PetersSr. Is on his vaca
tion this next week.

John Kelly spent Thursday In
Midland and Friday in Throckmor-
ton County on company business.

M. E, Thompson has been off
since last Thursday due to a alight
Injury, but is expected back on
the Job Monday morning.

The John Hudeseals will leave
on their two weeks vacation next
Monday.

Mrs. W. A. Tracey was admitted
to St. Joseph's HospitalIn Albu
querque last Wednesdayfor obser--

atlon. but plans to return home
Monday.

George Amos and family are on
their vacation to several points In

Arizona.
Ell McComb spent Friday in

Sterling City at the well Cosden
Is now drilling.

Those on refinery vacations are:
William n. Banka Jr Clarence C.
Bell, John Ed Brown, David J,
Hopper, James A. Teele, E. F.
Russell, Oscar C. Jenkins, Garrett
Patton, Herman II. Wright', James
II. Sheats, A. F. Anderson, Archie
L. Schafer. Robert F. Williams,
Arils E. Reed, Robert F. Meek,
C. A. Flynt, Duane It. Griffith,
Charles M. Brown, Vandoyle
Murphree.andE. W. iPlatt.

NoblesesReturn
From Colorado Trip

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Noble and
Mr. and Mr. John Nobles and
daughters hsve returned from
five-da-y trip to Denver and Colo-
rado Springs, Colo.

The Big Springers Arlslted the
S. R. Nobles'' son, Bobby James,
who Is stationed at Lowery Air
Force Base. Bobby James, who
has been in the Air Force slncel
February served as a HeraM Route
boy In Washington Place for a
number of years.

He Is now taking a course in
electronics nd recently appeared
In the movie, "The Glenn Miller
Story."

Before retiming home, the No-

bleses went tahlseing at Pikes
Peak, Royal Gorge and other
points.

HaneysReturn From
Visit In Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Haney and
Hal have returned from a trip
through Oklahoma. Missouri and
Arkansas.

They attended a camp meeting
near Joplin, Mo. They met the
Haney's son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Haney Jr.,
and accompaniedthem through the
Arkansas mountains by way of
Hot Springs to Stephens where
the family visited together.
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Reception
Held For
Col. Dean

More than 200 Webb Air Force

Be officers and their wives and
a score of civilian guests from
Big Spring attendeda formal recep-

tion for Col. Fred M. Dean, new
Webb commander, In the base au-

ditorium Saturday fevefllng.
In the receiving line were Col.

Dean, Col. Henry S. Tyler Jr., base
executive officer, and Mrs. Tyler;
C William A. Stephens,Webb Air
Base group commander. and Mrs.
Stephens. MaJ. William Whalln,
base adjutant, Introducedgucstj to
Col. Dean.

A formal dance andbuffet supper
at Ellis Hall followed the reception,
Beth buildings were decoratedwith
floral arrangements.

Dixie Williams! orchestra provld
ed dance music, and the Qulntones
an orchestra comooed of Wrhb
personnel,plsyed during the Inter
mission. The buuetsupper lnciuoea
roasted Pisand smoked turkey,

ClvllUn guesU invited by Col.
Dean included Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Tollett, Mr. and Mrs. Champ Rain
water, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Whlpkey, Mr.

Land Mrs. Doug Orme, Mr. and
mrs. Jim zaK, smne fnuips, Air.
and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Beale, John Qulgley
and Averll McClaln.

Major Robert A. Kesner. per
sonal services officer, was in
charge of the reception. MaJ. Char
les CrOker and his committee ar
ranged the decorations and Capt.
William S. Williams, food services
officer, was In charge of the buffet
supper.

Arrives Home
B. J. Petty, Bt. 2. arrived home

by plane Friday morning from
Rochester, Minn., where he has
been undergoing special treatment
at the Mayo Clinic for the past
month. His condition is. greatly Im
proved.
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SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial

New

and wonderful!

Blue Grass

SprayDeodorant
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Press the pretty pink bottle
for a protective miit
One of the world's great
fragrances to keep you
discreetly fastidious.

So safe. So effective.
So lightly priced.
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They Talk About Beauty
Mary Healy and Peter Llnd Hayet, toon to be seentogether In The
5000 Fingers of Or. T," talk to Lydla Lane about what mikes a girl
attractive.

STORK CLUB
WEBB AIR FORCE

BASE HOSPITAL
Born to W-- (J. g.) and Mrs.

Ralph Vardaman Livingston, 712
Abrams, a boy, Ralph Vardaman
Jr., Aug. 2 at 1:30 p.m., weighing
7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. BUly
Eugene McCarty, 1203 Marljo, a
boy, Danny Wayne, Aug. 2 at 11:06
a.m., weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Paul
Wayne McLain, 1209 Grata, a boy,
Ted Wayne, Aug. 2 at 12:45 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Army Pvt. and Mrs.
Martin Cleveland Young, Colorado
City, a boy, Clifford. Wayne, Aug.
2 at 3:10 a.m., jcighlng 7 pounds,
7 ounces.

Dora to and Mrs. Joseph
Bruzzo, 1304 Settles, a boy, Peter
James,Aug. 6 at 6:33 a.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds, 10 ounces.

MALONE & HOCAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ventura
A. Calderon, city, a boy, Ventura
C . Aug. 3 at 5:57 p.m., weighing 7

pounds, 8 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs.1 George A,

McAllstcr, 1509-- Wood, a boy,
Clint Matthew, Aug. 4 at 3:30 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. JamesC
Barr. Cuthbert. a boy. Maxwell
Andrew, Aug. 5 at 6 p.m., weighing
7 pounds, 14 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Kasch. 814 W. 17th, a girl, Karen
Kay, Aug. 1 at 12:45 a.m., weigh--
Ins 8 pounds. 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed-

ward Filler, Odessa, a girl, De
borah Lea, Aug. 1 at 6:25 a.m,
ueiehlnc 8 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Revis C
McKcehan, Rt. 2, a girl, Janice
Jane, Aug. 1 at 3:08 p.m., weigh
In R 7 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bay E
McClure Jr., city, a boy, John
Stephen, 'Aug. 2 at 5 p.m., weigh
ins 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle E.
Durham. 1708 E. 15th, a boy. Da-

vid Michael, Aug. 3 at 4:20 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Crestlna
Correa, COO NW 7th. a boy. Itob-er-t,

Aug. 4 at 6 p.m.. weighing 7

pounds, 2 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Allan Da-

vis Kernodle. 802 W. 15th. a girl,
Katie Jo, Aug. 4 at 1:22 p.m.,
weighing 9 pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Joe W.
Laienby, 500 E. 4th, a boy, Jesse
Joe, Aun. 5 at 2:10 a.m., weighing
8 pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gey- -
er, 1207 Blackman, a girl, Aug. 7

at 7:10 p.m., weighing 7 pounds,
7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Monahan. 800 E. 15th, a boy, Aug,
7 at 7il5 p.m., weighing 6 pounds
10 ounces,

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don
Zan. Vealmoor. a Bin. Truay Di
ane, Aug. 2 at 3 a.m., weighing 6
tinunds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Nail, Cap Rock Courts, a girl,
Joyce Ann, Aug.,,3 t,3;08 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Scott,
Coahoma, a girl, Jo Ann. Aug. 3

at 10:33 a.m., 'weighing 7 pounds,
8 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. u, A.

Shlve, Coahoma, a girl, 'Shtfron
Frances, Aug. 4 at.1:49 p.m.,
welghlna 5 pounds, lift ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pareul
Po'rras. 5Q7 NW Johnson, a boy,
PascoalSubla,Aug. 6 at 1:58 p.m.,
,. .inhino r Tmunds. 104 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

itnrn in Mr. and Mrs. L. K.
Bartlett, 6ME.Hth. a boy, Jcf-

l vitxt-n- trliinn does a eood

Job of cutting scalllon' fine when
yoif want to add the green onion
to salad,a cottage cheesemixture
or a sbifj.

frey Grant, Aug. 3 at 8 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Av
ery. Stanton, a girl. Cynthia Ma
rie, Aug. l at 11 a.m., weighing'
B pounds, z ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Young, 2106 Scurry, a girl, Brenda
Faye, Aug. 4 at 1 a.m., weighing
8 pounds,2 ounces.
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HAMILTON
Her has 17 Jewels, gcM-MU- '
cat,black cord band. His, 17
Jewsls, gold-tille- cast, expan-
sion basd.
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All Prlcai Include Federal Tax
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Good Called
For Glamour

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD When I lunched

recently with Mary Healy and
her talented husband, Peter Llnd
Hayes, at the Ambasiador Hotel
where their night club act broke
records, they were full of plans.

"There Is so much luck In mak-
ing the right decision," Petersaid.
"We have offers to do a picture,
a Broadway play or to go on a
tour with ouc act."

"Five Thousand Fingers of Dr.
T" is getting critical raves, I re-
marked, adding how much I en-
joyed It.

"It's an off-be- at picture," Mary
commented, "but we liked It."

Peter began softly to sing one
of the song which ended, "more
people marry dollars than people
marry people." With a face full of
fun he announced,"Mary married
me for my money."

"And why did you marry Mary?"
I asked as I warned Peter I ex-
pected a serious answer.

"First I was attracted to her
figure and then I looked at her
eyes,"Peter said. "A person can't

a Big Down

hide what is In his eyes. I love
people who look at me when I'm
talking to them.

"And Mary Is a wonderful lis-

tener,"'Pter added.
"What Jo you dlllike In women?"
"You mean beside having Inat

tentive eyes when I'm talking to
them?" he asked. "I think wear-
ing too much make-u- p. To me, a
woman looks her best with a clean
skin without lipstick or anything
on her eyes. And I hate fancy
hair-dos.- "

"That's a break," I said,
to Mary. "You can please

husbandwithout fussing with

"But lt has Its
Mary confessed."Peter never no-
tices anything. When we tested for
'Five Thousand Fingers of Doctor
T Columbia asked me to lighten
roy hair. When I gave my consent
t thought 'What will Peter say
when he sees me blond?' But you
know be didn't even notice lt and
the first time be saidanything was
after reading about It in some
one s column.

"I've kept It this way," Mary
continued, "because I had so many

TAKE TO PAY

your

be In

Without
ZaU's
watch repair

school Veteran
Bureau.

vou dxecaa

NO

No interest ' No Charge

OLD WATCH
will used

Veteran Training

Trade
AT ZAU'S Arw

Save
SSTJSS"

'Makes Payment
REQUIRED!

ONE-YEA-

Grooming
Basis

disadvantages,"

CASH

Carrying

Your

Schools
cost or obliga-

tion tend thet
old to
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BATL0H
Accurate movtsM&L
Yellow rolled-gol- plate case.
stainless stMl back. Has raised
curved crystal. A ral Zale
value.

$1.00 Weekly JM78
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Jetters saying how becoming; It
was."

"What Is the most useful beauty
lesson you've learned In Holly

wood?" I wanted to know. .

"Individuality," Mary confided.
"It is tempting to adopt something
which Is becoming to someone
else. But this doesn't mean It will
do anything for you. You must
study yourself and point up your
best features.

"Even with make-u-p you have
to experiment. So often you'll hear
someoneask a friend, 'What shade
of lipstick are you wearing?' But
when they try that same color,
due to their skin chemistry, it

BEAUTY CARE
There Is still time this sum-

mer to make plans for fall
beauty. The following leaflets
mav be lust the ones vou are
looking for. Order them by num- -
ber:

M-1- 2 Exercises for Develop-
ing the Breasts

M-1- 5 Fashion and Make-u-p Se
crets of the Stars

M-2- 5 11 o m e Beauty Treat-
ments and How to Make Them

Send 5 cents for EACH leaflet
your order. Enclose a

stamped envelope
with your request and mall to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
in careof The Herald, Big Spring,
Tex.

looks quite different and Is not a
bit becoming. It took me ages to
And a shade of lipstick that I
knew was RIGHT for me but lt
was worth the effort."

"What Is your top glamour se-

cret?" I asked Mary.
"I don't think I should hear,

this," Peter said as he ducked over
to another table to chat with
friends.

"Glamour," Mary answered.
"That word means many things to
many people. But to mo lt signi-

fies perfect grooming with a knowl-
edge of all the make-u-p tricks done
so subtly you're not aware of them.
I don't think you can be obvious
in your attempt to attract atten-
tion and still be glamorous."

BAYLOR "STATESMAN"
17-- pradslcamovemsat gold-tiUa-d

cas. Matching qold-iUU-

Flsxbt sponsion band has stala-It- s

back. Exceptional Zale value.

$1.00 YtUr 35"

Main

EBTXCfl 'i

HANDSOME BUL0VAS

Bulora "Miss America." Bulava "Di-

rector" two famous watcheil Hers
is hit. Both hare
matching bands.

IJD0 WttUf 3578

. MAN'S ELBIN

Handjom d Bgta.
Dura-powe-r mainspring, natu-
ral rolled-gol- plate bextl,
stcdalets com.

$IJM Weekly $3378
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I complimentedMary's clearskin
wblch was unpowdered.

"I wear make-u- p so much when
I'm working' Mary told me, "that
the rest of the time I like to let
the air get to my skin."

"Whafayour favorite cosmetic?"
I asked,

"My grandmother had the most
beautiful complexion I'vo ever
seen," Mary .remarked, "and I
use her routine.

"I make a paste out of oatmeal
and warm water.Then I spread It
over my face and neck and let It
dry for about ten minutes. A quick
washing, then, and (he complexion
treatment Is finished,"

Across the roomPetermade sign
languagethat they had to rehearse.

"What has beenone of the hard-
est things you've had to over-
come?" I asked as a final ques-
tion,

"Getting tied up In knots." Mary
said without hesitation. "I found
when we were on the road that
my motor was racing day and
night And traveling from one ho
tel to another with Irregular hours
upset me so I got sick. The doctor
told me I had to learn to relax."

"What helped you accomplish
this?"

"It was a combination of many
thlngsvbutmostly lt was learning
to takeWigs as they come.

"Life can be beautiful it you
don't worry. Just relax and allow
your fate to unfold," Mary said
seriously.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion
9.43 a.m. Church School
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10.00 a.m. Holy Coauaunleei

The Rer. William D. Boyd
Rector

Half
20
24V4

Whittenbergs
Give Picnic
For Daughter

FOIISAM ISpl) Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Whlttenberg gave a, swim-
ming party and plcnte for their
daughter, Glcnda, Friday on ties
11th birthday. Guests were Linda
Camp, Bonnie Yeaden, Elizabeth
Story and Helen Jo Holllday.

Itecent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
II. L. Nixon Have been Mrs. J. A.
McKee and Joe and Mr. and Mrs.
John McKee of Abilene.

Leaving on a vacation this
week end to Ituldoso, N. M., were
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Story, Nancy

oLouclij Styles

are
on

be

are all...
up

. .

As
to two

Stroller.
to on

All self

RegularAnd
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Ellabeth, and B,
McElrath and Mary Lou and Mr.

Mrs. A. P. Al-

bert. The Oglesbys also visit
Pvt. Mrs. Hall El
Paso and In
Arte.

Marilyn
have from

where they theirgrand
Mrs. A. F. Pulte.

James been
Mrs. B. H. Huchton, also

grandparents, In Hobbs, N. M. Mr,
Mrs. B. P. are par-

ents of three.
Mrs. Zern Miller, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. L. W. Willis,
are In Md.,

sister brother-in-la-

reenllstlng

Willises Forsan
leaving.

Want party?
spread

SO LOVELY TO LOOK
For pieces keep your guests buzzing

with friendly interest and frank admiration, suggest you
chooseselections from blazlngly beautiful collection of India
Brass Ware.

Exquisito Imports, these intricately engravedserving pieces
hand made by natives mallets perfect patterns

heavylustrousbrass.

Fruit plates, plaques and serving traysare standouts in tho
collection but your pick of tho pieces is to tho
elegant Persian jar with hinged'lid and slender swan
spout

luce
DECORATORS and DESIGNERS

410

lew ratineer

JUST RECEIVED JUST UNPACKED ... A wonderful
collection of New 100 Nylon Dresses.
They In fall colors, too. comfortable to
wear so easy to for. Sea styles the workman-
ship, you'd expect to pay much more for any of these. Wear

and way on Into fall.

Illustrated Classicwing collar, button
waist, swing skirt. Zip front, skirt

pockets,cuffed Mandarin neck, but-
ton waist, scallop collar, white piping
hips. belted.

Sizes
12 to

Wz

bbw

I

)
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and Mr. Mrs, L.

and Oglesby and
will

and Charles In
relatives Tucson,

Michael and Huchton
returnedhome Gaines-

ville visited
parents, Mr. and

Huchton has visiting
Mr, and

and Huchton
the

and and chil-
dren Baltimore, visit-
ing her and

AT

s
Scurry Street
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hess. MUler
Is staUonedat Chanute Field, 111.,
after In the Army. They
had been living In San Angelo and
visited the In be
fore

a snack for a tea
Slice nut bread thin and
with creamcheesethat'sbeen soft-
ened; sprinkle with hutmeaU.

conversation that will
wo
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whose weave

. . . sure
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. . .
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Colors . "

CHARCOAL

.BROWN
'

WINE

NAVY

GREEN . .

unfAetiiL
'latf-C.I- L. ANTHONY CO. M

BIO SPRING
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JuneBrownrigg, GoebelGeneMusic
ExchangeVows In ChurchCeremony

In a formal, double ring cere-
mony Thursday June Marie Brown-
rigg, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Brownrigg, became the bride
of Goebel Gene Music Jr. of Elk
City, Okla.

The bridegroom Is the Son of Mr
and Mrs. G. G. Music of Elk City

Ernest McCoy uncle of the bride
and minister of the Church of
Christ In Gainesville, read the
ceremony at the Main St. Church
of Christ at 5 30 p.m.

The church was decorated with
fern, baskets of white asters and
candelabra holding wmte tapers.

A choir sang "One Alone." "Al-
ways," "Faithful andTrue," "Wed-
ding Prajer" and "O, Promise
Me." The choir Included Stanley
Peurifoy, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Johnson, Dan Conley David Elrod,
Luan Nail, Sue Nell Nail. Jerry
Maddox and Frances Walker.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown ot ChanUUy
lace and tulle over taffeta, fash
ioned with a sweetheart neckline.

to over nce M.; Mr. and
Uie nanas ana a train. Jier jeweiry
was a pearl necklace and her flow-

ers were gardenias on a white Bi-

ble. The belonged to her sis-

ter, Mrs Cleve Cullers, of Wichita
Falls, who carried It In her own
wedding

She wore a penny In her shoe
and her "something old" was a
handkerchief carried by her moth-

er In her wedding.
Mrs Cullers was matron of hon-

or She wore a gown ot pink or-- j
(AIIUj U.V-- I'Mtfl Id,, Liu ij.iu,
...1,1-- -- ..! . LI. .... .....I'wmi n awt'cuii-d-i i iicimiiii- - diiu
gathered skirt.

Itae Ater of Iloscoe and
Earlcne llatchett of La.mc&a were
candlelighters Thc chose gout
of blue organdy over stled
with high necklines and self cov-
ered buttons They word pastel
blue carnations wristlets

Owen CosRioieof OklahomaCll,
Okla . served as the best man and
Clee Cullers Karl Dean Music
and Davtd McCord ushered.Deana
Kay Music was flower girl and
Cullen Keith Cullers was ring bear-
er

For traveling the bride wore a
tan linen dress suit with
tan accessories.Her Jewelry was
a rhlncstone necklace and brace-
let, a gift of the bridegroom.

The couple will live in Abilene
where both are studentsat Abilene
Christian College The bridegroom
la a ministerial student andminis-
ter of the Chapel Church.

' north of Abilene The bride is a
senior

A reception was held in the home
of the bride's parents The table
was laid with a white organdycloth
caught lit the corners and at the

ForsanResidents
Visit Relatives

FORSAN (Spli - Mr George
Grey, Lynn and Galen have been
in Gladewater wstting her parints

Johnny Park returned .Saturday
from a visit to Foit Worth

Mr. and Mrs C I) Long have
returned from Blackwell where
hey were with his father C C

Long, who has bvon in d Ilrjnle
hospital,

Mr. and Mrs K A Gnsson, De- -

Elma, Pam and Sue plan (0 wsiti
In Snyder next week.

MRS. OOEBEL GENE MUSIC JR.

center front ulth white bows The McCoy and children of Gainesville
centerpiece was a large wedding and Mrs Roy j nickner and Eric
ring replica in which was placed , Ahiipne
a crescent-shape-d arrangement of,
pink and white crepe myrtle A
bridal doll was placed at the side
Appointments were in stiver

Serving punch and the three--
tiered wedding cake were Mrs Earl
Dran Music, sister-i- n law of the
bridegroom, and Mrs. Dave

sister of the bridegroom
Mrs. Loy Acuff presided at the
guest

Also In the houseparty tvere Mrs
Anna Lu Sanders, Jonell West,
Peggy and Patty Frances, Mrs.
Hoy n. Rlckner andMrs. Margaret
McCoy.

n guests were the
bridegroom's parentsand Mrs Lew-I-s

Hale. Mrs Julius Uadeof Chris--
toval; Mrs. E. L. Louder of Ca-

nute, Okla ; Mr. and Mrs. Dave M
Cord and son of Elk City, Okla
Mr and Mrs Earl Dean Music
and daughters, Deana Kay and
Lana Gay of Elk City; Mrs. Nell
Howe and daughter Glanda of Eu

long sleevescoming points n. Mrs. Ernest

Bible

Jimmle

taffeta

British

Swans

book.

Safer, Easier,Faster

from start to finish

NCWI SUUTY awsi NIUIRUUIR with
creme rinse built in. Automati-

cally neutralizes,condition! and
beauty-finishe- s hair in one quick
step.Git esyoubouncirr,prettier,
longer-lastin- curls with a never.
beorekind of natural lutrnut
softness.Never that "new perma-

nent" look I

Nomry
dripping time. No wailing lor
hours vilule hair drieson curlers.
Takes less time from atari to fin-

ish than any other type of horns

S.W.WINDHAM
KNAPP SHOE MAN

418 Dallas St Dial
Big Spring,Texas

6V2 Cu. Ft.
1953 HOTPOINT

REFRIGERATOR

$179.95
Plenty Free Parking

Plus S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson

." 'tH 1 I

Riehar

Dial

WMnut
3M

Richard Hudnut announces

the all-ne- w home permanent

with revolutionary

Beauty Rinse Neutralizer
permanent.You can unwind curls
immediately!

Ntw jwrrr SAuwcra wavim iotior.
Balanced andbuffered to protect
hair vitality and health. Iniurea
a curl that goesright to the ends.
Gentlest regularlotion on tha
market today.

Ntwi lAMM for your
kind of hair, ou control the
cull Mitli prnfeMiimal type safe
guards No fruz, no fuzz, no "fail
to laVc " Say goodbye forever to
that"new permanent"look!

We make no wild promises,no empty guarantees.
Your beautiful hair will speakfor itself.

WESTERMAN DRUG
Dial Wayne Gound, Owner Dial

Night No. 419 Main

Coming
Events

riarr nmnuim women or the
CIlDICtl U1 meellirclreles tollovei
Klni't vita Mre. lam Baker,
oj W. Ilto, lor plenla'itieper l 1 in,,RuUi villi Uri. Noble Kenaemur. MS

?$

t n
-- '"A v

K-

MONDAY

DaiMers

JflfniiaW"

v

W. 4lh

nrw, SI 1 pta.f Boreas at I pre.
I the church with Mrs. Oredy WcCrary

tut boalria; Ella Berrlek at 1 pm.
with Mrs. Roneil riner, MO Mauhea;
Builneae Orel t Uit church Hlpm,
with Mre. O. T. dutnm and Hn. h. a.
TtU7 hotttuti.

BArTIlT TEMTLK WMO wlU . t
I'M pm. ! th church '

PABK METUODIIT WICI WU1 IBCl kl
th church t pm.

MARTHA WF.SLETAN REKVICE OUIU1
will mill (I t p m. t lh nrit Mctho- -
dlit Church.

vrvr avxiliaet wiu ntit M th vrw
Htll l I'M p m .

LEES MArTIIT WMS wUI mtct t 1:M
p m. at the church.

CllimCII or THE NAiARENE WrM(
win mi at the church it I duIl

fTPRUNO TF.MfLK II. rTTHIAN It.
TE will meet at t:w pm at cam

UKEAFOOOSTOKE
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Equipment
WE. GIVE S SH GUKKN 3TAMP3 .

' hall.
Alirorr wmi wnl meet n elr--

at 1 p m. at folio wit
LTdla Brafa with Mri. Atbtri Brantla.
Ill UadUso; Loclia Oonham at thi
church. I

rmrr wAn. an circle, will meet
at tna church at ijjo a m. ror a minion
pretram conducted hr mtmbcri ot lha

Taylor Clrelt.
TtimOAT

JOIIN A. KER REBEKAH LODOr. Illwilt meet at) Carptatar'a lttll at 1:34.1

niLLCREaf BArnrr wmd win meet at
tha church at J p. m.

BIO RrRINO BEBCKAn IODOE til will
meet at tha tpor Hall at t'M p. m

(1IDEOM AUXILIARY will mtct at 1:1
p m In tha parlor ot tha Ftrit Baptut
caurcn.
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A sural moftly savae..'i-srerog-
'

ItMK f hoW i Ml vhvtf;supply
arf fol. 5prat Sharp-frMi- ej torn--
petrtrntnt frxaj a full. 125 pound
load of food ot lmpraturastoJ5
balavv.xerft ftHy BW lavlrtgs on,
qiranmy nurcnasej.
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COMPAa SPAa-SAV- V
f0RBANY KITCKH " - ,r
Holdi Up fo28S poundsof food
. ,1 savings from any budget.
Famous PhHco faaturn , ; .
SlopingFront pusHfaWag
anac abova kn tvaL ttoreMU

W'foods wHhln av tnk . JS
interior ngnj . , . caunter. "
1 t. Li tsj u ie mu o e '

5a)ttVfFrani, art white pore'--'
lW Hvterlor.Mony PMMo fo-- ,

hH m now tow prlt. Model
ns abova with

vetrat)anBll and Kty'Largoiu .

' M& j4, slIW 2ferr
ului'li. ." ,.7Si

ORDER OF RAINBOW OIRIB 01 meat

at tha Maionl Hill at T P m.
WEDNESDAY ,

riBJT METHODIIT CIIOIR wUI to tit at
V.M p.hr. at tha church and Blbla itudr
will b held al tha una time.

riRSt BAPTtit aiOIR wlU meat at tha

Bfoa,DhOK. '.3. Pm?.--t .1 th. n.. Club

NEWCOMERI BRIDOE CttIB Will meet
at ItM pm at tha WfUna Buppcr Club
ior dtnert brldfa.

AUXILIARY Or rRATERN I. OROK O

EAOLEI wlU meet at I pm In lull
ErRILON MOMA AtrilA aoRORtTY will... i. n,m of the lettlci Hotel at

RQau5eI0IIB0 wUI meet al P m

i

m Ina nun iiuTr iauies RArETT coexcu, wtn
meet u wi Btvw J1" a: p m.

indoor iroRTt citm wtu meat at ipm. at tha Olrl Scout Little Heuaa.
rlRIT CIICRCII or GOD WM1 will meet

Bl me cnurcn w m in.
LADIFI HOME tEAOUE Or lAtTATIONarmy wui meat at 3:10 pm. at th

vnaaii.
Al.TRl'IA CLCB win meet at tha lelUea

Hotel (or a noon luncheon.

An easy way to roll cookie dough
or pastry Is "between two
sheets of wd paper. This way
you won't have to wash eitheryour
rolling pin or jour bosrdt

-

ENJOY BIG ON

YOUR FOOD BUDGET!

A supermarket in your kitchen . . . unbeliev-

ably low prices... a wide selectionof the best
foods ... delicacies! Yes, with

new Philco Freezeryou buy in quantity...
save enough to buy the choicestmoats and
vegetables . . . foods stored for
months always readyat the peakof flaror ...
whole meals readyand waiting to be served
with a minimum of preparation.

There's a Sloping Front Philco Freezer
for every home. . . every budget.And every one
has famous exclusive Philco features that
assuremany yearsof big savings, new leisure
time, new kitchen convenience.

t
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tjoldi up to 440 pounds of food . . , Ihrta Ufrpl
- - ..,,,K.,,,i,.m. , ,, jiiaip rrsiaerr lemporxi

oturejs to ir bslowsoro..Color.SlyiH'Iiil
Key largo wllh ploillc and chrotnaateoisoiW

Tafi mi .. .t

FREE ABSOLUTELY
NO EXTRA COST

WITH A NEW PHILCO FREEZER
HaOTP,leaie'"PSasaeawtiailasaar-t-a

HoucholH
Co. WORTH OF

PACKAGED

plo

jk.

YOUR SELECTION OF FOODS

'4h

HUH

SAVINGS

m

tf
llmJm

100 LBS. U.S. CHOICE BEEF

OR
$75.00 FROZEN FOOD

hmjMMKmJBSt
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Newcomers'Daughter
Is StudentOf Piano

A pUno (eacber with two yean
--experience and herself only a
June high school graduate U an
accompllahment Jan Daggett can
claim.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Daggett, who moved here from
Abilene two montht ago, Jan
will be headed for Obcrlln, Ohio,
In the fall, to enter the Oberlln
Conservatory of Music as a fresh-
man. She has won a scholarship
to the school.

At the same time. Jan's seven-yearol- d

brother, Mike, will be en-
tering the second grade at Park
Hill School.

The Daggetts are a family of
native Texans, except for Jan.She
was born In Oklahoma, but says
she's a Texan anyway. Her fa-
ther claims Electra as his home
town, and Mrs. Daggett, Decatur.
They lived In Abilene for six
yean.

Daggett, a sales representative
for Cosden, leads the family In
their enthusiasm for fishing. All
four of them have often tried
their luck at Possom Kingdom,
near Dreckenrldge.

They are still looking for a fa-
vorite spot In these parts, though
the women In the family suspect

20) Runnels

203

that Daggett has found his own
special Spot at Lake Colorado
City.

The Daggetts are living at 1507
Aylford and are members of the
First Methodist Church.

FarewellPartyFor
Lehive Set

A farewell party for Jack Le-
hive, who Is being transferred to
Presque Isle, Me., was planned
for Saturday at the Turtle Club
meeting In the hall of St Thomas
Catholic ChurchThursday.

Donald M. Smith was welcomed
as a new member. Plans were
made for a picnic on ScenicMoun-
tain next Thursday night. Sam Da-
vis and Janice Rome will be In
charge of food, nichard Angelo,
Jan Rankin and Earl Krebsback
will plan the entertainment.

Club by-la- were discussed.
Recreation Included pool and ping-pon-

Duane Qidnn and JanRankin
served refreshments.

Fifteen members attended, In-

cluding Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, spon
sor. Smith Is going on leave to
his home In Plttsfleld, Mass.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF NURSING

Announces

Openingof Fall ClassesSeptember1 , 1 953 jj

Applications Are Now Being Accepted

710 StreetT

Jack

Nw EASYSptkduebwith
"k New Automatic Spin -- rinse
k New Built-i- n Water Filter

New Handy Swing Faucets

Runnels

$219.95

EASY TERMS
Comela and see this
BIG-VALU- E EASY
Spindrler in action
today. Only the new
EASY has Automatic
Spin-rins-e with
double-rinsin- g action
. . . built-i- n Clean-flow-"

WaterFilter for
cleanestwashingand
rinsing . . . Hand
Swing Faucets. Does
your week's wash in
less thanone hour!

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

Dial

"Your Store"
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An Admiring Family
The family spotlight falls on Jan Daggett as she plays the piano.
Gathered around are her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Baggett, and
her brother, Mike.
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RIGHT EMPHASIS

V
Crepe,SatinCombine
For Most ElegantResult

Fabulous fabric contrast .
cocktail elegancetor faU: Jo Cope--
land, who dresses the young Park
Avenue matron, makes a sheath of
crepe to bring out the lustre of
satin which she drapes over the
bosom and flares out with side
panels from the hips. The sheath
skirt under the (lying panels is
straight and narrow the panels
being designed to give a graceful
fullness for any size. Notice that

I A WMfeooCEXCLUSIVE I

1 ejafitdK THE ONLY FULLY
I J)1H--VMM- M AUTOMATIC

sMiPeiGA$ .DRY.ER
I Hf ( H AMAZINe SILP.LIOHTIR

H BfPi 1 I A flip of the switch your
Dj Hyii I I drying's begun,la minute

ID LiKils I Priced I greatestadvanceIn horns

HE . I 1 unmatchedfeaturesaet
KES ' I g I " standards for homo

X.sbB1biB I Satin Smooth Drying I

sibbbhLaI BaBHsBBBH I Drom I

zTfrTyt OermteMal Lamp I1ibbbsibsb4.jggS) .TempHI I

Interior Light

r-rAk-
vll CV U A DMA A DC ih.ccoifi.us

JIAML.tl- - IIMIVIVTTMIVI- -
Friendly Hardware

CompleteAutomatic
Safety

Dial No Unl or Moisture
Worries

0) &tywll-rm'f- cr tfr&ftmfyrftomm&uttifaifof

k At

fr&pefand

the satin gathered over the bust Is
not bulky . . . but rather cleverly
designed to give the bosom Just
the right amount of emphasis,
Make yours In the same comblna'
tlon of fabrics for a most elegant
result.

Pleaseusethe guide below which
represents the body measurements
used by this designer:

Size 10, bust S3H, wslst 24, hips
HVi; size12. bust 35, waist 25, hips
36; size 14, bust 36H, waist 28W,

hips 37 W; size 16, bust 38, waist
28, hips 39; size 18, bust 3SH,
waist '30, hips 40tt.

Size 12 requires 2tt yards of 50--

Inch material for the dress-sheat- h

and 2Vi yards of h material
for the contrasting fabric.

To order Pattern 1152, address
SpadeaSyndicate, Inc., P. O. Box
535, Dept. 164, G. P. O., New
York 1. N.,Y. State size. Send II.
Airmail 25 cents extra. New Pat
tern Booklet 9, Including over 100
designs, available at 15 cents.

LusksAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Lutk Jr. of
Tucson, Ariz, are the parents of a
daughter born Friday afternoon.
The daughter is their first child,

Mrs. Lusk, the former Eugenia
Kay Tollett. is thedaughter of It. L.
Tollett, 553 Hillside Dr.

FashionTips
Schlaparelll, noted French de-

signer, says the wise woman will
make every costume her own with
one touch of the unexpected. She
suggestssuch tricks ss tucking not
one but four handkerchiefs in
the graduated pockets of lounge
trousers;a king-size- ,, shocking bow
poised on tbe bodice of a prince-

ss-Una dress; a flash of buttons
I on the walking silt of a stem petti--I

'coat. ,

GuestsMake
ForsanNews

FOItSAN, (Spl) Guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Basslnger have been
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Mitchell, Jer-
ry, Bon and Shirley of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butler and
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Crumley and
family have returned home from
DublinJvhere they attended funeral
service! for Mrs. Crumley's father,
J. A. Mulloy.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr, Corlnne
and Gary Don are vacationing at
Clarcmore, Okla., and Wichita
FaUs.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis of Sny-

der recently visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Garrett

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell are
homeafter visiting In Clinton, Ark.,
where they plan to live in the near
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bankston and
daughter have returned from a
fishing trip to Lake Brownwood.

Pvt. Dub Day, who Is stationed
at CampHood, Is visiting In Forsan
and with his parents In Big Spring
while be is on furlough.

Kitty FisherFeted
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fisher

gave a wiener roast for their
three-year-o-ld daughter, Kitty,
Thursday night at their home, 619
Caylor Dr. Twenty-on-e guests at
tended.
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Union GroupTlasBarbecue;
Club Mfeets In SheI ton Home

FORSAN (Spl) Union mem
bers at Cosdenhad a stag barbe
cue at the Cosden barbecue
grounds recently, J. R. Asbury
did the cooking.

Attending were Fred Lonsford,
Rayford Lile. BUI Sklles. A. D,
Barton, BUI Conger, D. M. Bard-wel- l,

T. V. Thompson. RipBaUey.
Delmer Klahr, A. W. Scudday, M.
M. nines and F. P. Iloneycutt
were guests.

The Pioneer Sewing Club met In
the home of Mrs. B. L. Shelton
at the East Continental Camp re-
cently. Nine members attended.

Fishing last week end at Pos-
som Kingdom Dam were Mutt
Scudday of Lovlngton, N. M., M.
M. Mines and Berney Scudday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wlis are on
a vacation trip and will visit In
Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell are
home from a three-wee-k vacation
to Tyler, Waco, Itasca and San
Angelo.

Mrs. R. L. Shelton and Mrs.
John Cardwell visited recently In
San Angelo and Mertzon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jones and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Barley
Grant and family were recentvis
itors in Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shelton and
Bobby Dean recently entertained
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shelton.of Lub-

bock, and Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Shelton and Barney of Mertzon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
were recent visitor! in Midland,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park and
sons arevacationing In Fort Worth.

owl
Yes, this Is the place

where you have seen
that"Reliable Prescrip-

tions' emblem promi-
nently displayed. It is
your assuranceof
promptness, precision
andfair prices.Be sure
to bring us your Doc-

tor's prescriptions.

SETTLES DRUO
s Wlllari Sullivan Owner
Settles Hotel Dial
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Mr. and Mrs. Pete Green and
sons' were recent visitors Brown--

wood.
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Foresythe

and June have been vlsltlns rela--
lives In Sonora and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Willis and

Our Virgin
Rbb Whit

Wanderlust
Itans Ttuppa ...,,....,
The Eagle And The Rock
Fructi Wtnwtf
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family recently visited Mr. aaei
Mrs. Zern Miller and children la
San Angelo,

Mrs. Pat Etheridge of Iran- - vis-

ited Mr, andMrs. F. P. Iloneycutt
Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Garrett
have been entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Davis of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam
and Gary Don, are on two-wee-k

vacation to Okla., and
Wichita Falls,.

THE BOOK STALl
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE
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The. trim tails you're Jn on the lateetl ... "PJfX
tall braids" on Black Suede. Soft at your tan, Mft if
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- wA Bibk ThoughtFor Today ---
AU time In clvlllxcd lands Is dated from His birth, yet
He came lri the form of a servantandperformedhumble,
Indeed menial tasks. Inflated cgotlsf characteriiesvery'
little men, not really great ones. "Jesus. . began to
wash the disciples feet." John 13:5.

Expediting FourthStreetSign-U-p

Would MeetWith Wide Approval
Within month, engineers,for tho itato

Wghway department will be closing the
(olio In pns for the September lettlngs.
Big Spring's new eatt-we-st outlet, Fourth
Street, bia an excellent chance of being
Included If city and county officials can
tell the state highway department that the
right-of-wa- y has been secured and curb
and gutter committments signed.

For nearly two months, the county has
been making contacts on the project, get-

ting offers, agreements and some deeds.
For about a month the city has been con-
tacting property owners within the corpor-
ate limits with a similar degreeof progress.

Under normal situations,-- progress would
to satisfactory or perhapsbetter than aver-
age. City commissionersand members of
the county commissioners court have
shown a spirit of cooperatlvcnessand an
awareness of the Importance of the pro-
ject

This, we feel, will stand them In. good

Inhumanity Man Familiar
Trick Employed By Communists"

In the first exchangeof prisoners, last
April, the U. S. negotiator protestedto the
Beds thesmall numberof sick and wound-

ed Americans handedover at Panmunjom.
The total of all prisoners released by. the
Reds was 684. of whom 149 were Ameri-
cans. KeepingIn mind that inth sideswere
supposedto turn over all sick and wound-
ed, the U. N. Command on May 1 protested
that the enemyheld back 375 Allied POWs.

The number may well have been
greater; for after the first 60 men

were cleared through Panmvnjom Wed-
nesday in operation "HI? Switch." .in
American doctor declared half of them
were active tuberculars.

The Communist are old hands at the
sort of game charged to them by one f
the Americans released Wednesday. He '

declared some U. S. officers, two days
before the current POW exchangestarted,
were charged by the Reds with "Instigat-
ing against peace" and sentenced'to long
terms In prison.

On October 16, 1951. Russia had notified
the UN that It had repatriated all. wir
prisoners except those sentenced or on
trial for "war crimes" a phrase that

WashingtonCalling - Marquis Childs

DebateStill Rages What
Tell The Public About H-Bo-

mb

WASHINGTON Among the advisors
around President Eisenhower the debate
Is still going on as to whether the Presi-
dent should tell the American people.-- and
Incidentally the rest of the world, about
the swift development of the hydrogen
bomb and its fantastic dcstructlveness. In
the course of this debate, they are asking

and attempting to answer some of the
'large questions hovering In the air above
apd beyondthe stuff of political controver-
sy that makes the headlines.

As was reported In this space recently,
the Persldent's committee on Interna-
tional Information ncl ' - I

warfare headed by William II. Jackson,
recommended an attempt to warn the So-

viet Union and at the same time alert
the peoples of the free world to the peril
of the drift toward atomic war. On the
basis of this recommendation, a draft of
a speech was prepared fof the President.
But policy advisers were sharply divided
as to whether he should make such an
address.

While the decision will not be taken un-

til after the President's vacation trip to
Colorado, the oddsarenow heavily against
the kind of solemnwarning that some have
urged. The weight of advice is anainst
it and for the present that Is the Presi-
dent's own Inclination.

Since, however, other Influential voices
continue to urge Eisenhower to try to
come to grips with this force that grows
In utmost secrecy at such a phenomenal
rate, the effort cannot finally be ruled'
out. Chairman Alexander Wiley of the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee said
In a public statement that the next ses--s

n of Cingress meeting In Januaty
should devote Itself almost entirely to con-
fronting and attempting to sole a prob-
lem that reduces everything else to pid-
dling dimensions.

What would be the real purposeof such
a speech?The doubters ask. Would It be
Intended to frighten the American peo-
ple? For what purpose' And have they not
already been told so many horrors that
they are now shock-proof- ?
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stead as they come face to face with tha
realization that ordinary diligence and ac-

tion will not be enoughto get the Job dona
In time for the September letting.

thus, we believe that most people would
applaud the efforts of the two governing
bosrds were they to designate or hira
someone to stay exclusively on this Job,
not only contacting property owners, but
actually getting them on the dotted line.
If It takes a notary to accompany the con-

tact representative, we believe the ex-

pense would be Justified.
You see, this project would not only fur-

nish the pivot for the entire east-We- st high-
way program in the county, but It would
provide Jobs which might be needed be-

cause of drought condlUons. All In aH,
added expense Incurred in expediting it
would pay big dividends.

To Is

takes on a chilling new meaning In view
of the American officer's report at Pan-
munjom Wednesday.A few months before
Russia's report to UN Japan had charged
that 77.657 Japanese war prisoners were
still alive In Russia, with 234 000 having
d'ed In Russian camps and 28,797 listed
as "missing."

Only last June President Adenauer of
West Germany declared that Soviet Rus-
sia coud prove the sincerity of Its peace
offensive by. anvng other things, freeing
330.000 German POWs still held by the
USSR.

A little over a year ago the NATO sec-
retariat in Paris charged that of about
2.000.000European Axis and 800.000Japan-
ese prisoners held from WWII in Soviet

.hands, the majority had died In slave
labor camps and that the rest were still'
captives.

The nature of the enemy Is in no wiy
more graphically revealed than In his treat-
ment of helpless prisoners of war. It con--'
stltutes one of the darkest pages In the
history of the modern world. No one should
rest under the delusion that "peace" with
such people couM be anything other than
a temporary expedient.

On To

One answer, as suggested by Senator
Wiley. Is that if the American peoplewere
told as much of the truth as possible,
within the bounds of security, by he
highest tuthority. then they would be
ready to accept even at some sacrifice
the necessity for protective measures. At

.a minimum they would back in Congress
a program to build a continental defense
system even though this might mean high-
er taxes.

But what would the President say in
such a speech?Would be tell how many
atomic weapons,both the earlier variety
and the hydrogen type, arc now in Ameri-
ca's arsenal?The answer to the last ques-
tion is obviously no. But what the Presi-
dent would do is give a realistic picture
of the destructive capacity of the weapons
now accumulating In the American atom-
ic stockpile.

Would the Russians he any more in-
clined to believe the President than they
would anyone else? Wouldn't they con-
sider such a speechas mere propaganda''
No. one can answer that question short of
an effort to convey not merely to the
Russians but to people everywhere the
awful meaning of the weaponsnow being
assembled.

But the question that really stops the
debaters can be phrased as follows: What,
do we do If after a warning the Russians
show no signs of heeding it? Will we not
then be under irresistible pressure from
public opinion for the kind of "sbiwdown"
ip terms of atom bombing of Soviet
cities that goes against the conscienceof
the West A great many related ques-
tions s'en firm thc t o.

In the way In which they arc put by
men close to the Prc:dent they suggest
the larger dilemma of the Elsenhower Ad-
ministration confronted with Soviet Rus-
sia and the Issue of peace or war. One
sensesat Jimes a confessionof something
approaching paralysis. If no broad set-
tlement is possible through a Big Four
conference, because of the urgencies of,
American politic, then there is only one
hope of avoiding a clash between the two
greater centers of power.

That is the hope that the power of So-

viet communism will wither away. At the
end of the debate, with the
questions still hanging In the air. the men
considering these matters express the be-
lief that this will Indeed happen.

They are encouraged by what Is going
on in East Germany. But perhaps too
much encouragement Is being taken out
of that phenomenon of heroic men in
their desperation hurl'ng .rocks at, Rus--'
slan tanks. And significantly enougn the
Moscow reply to the Western Invitation to
a Big Four foreign ministers meeting con-
tains a specific warning on that score. To
attach any special importance to the riots
in East Germany ("Fascist adventure."
In the Communist phrasei. says the note,'
''would, be to indulge In illusions and to
distract one's attention from the facts that
are rcallv important and that are of posi-
tive significance for lessenlng-p- tensions
in International relations."

We can hope and pray that unarmed ,

men, can stand up to police state force.
But nevertheless hope is a rl;ky substi-
tute for policy.
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When Presi-
dent Elsenhower took off for the
Governors' Conference In Seattle
and Congressmentook off for the
48 states and elsewhere, the na-
tional scorecard wasn't bad to
look at. It read:

1. Cease-fir-e in Korea with Its
profound relief to parents, rela-
tives, sweethearts, and young
men and women trying to plan a
future In a peaceless world. For
the moment, at least, the killing
and maiming are at an end.

2. End of economic controls.
They'd have died anyway with or
without Eisenhower. But he did
them under. As a result, business
men, workers, and consumers
these same parents, sweethearts
and.youngstersin their role as eco-
nomic m,n anrt u.nmnn ha.a ,.
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"Well, We Today?"

BusinessOutlook Livingston

BusinessMen Talk About Recession,
But Their Actions IndicateOptimism

WASHINGTON

How Have

THE U. S. DEBT
Defense afterKoiea rosefasterthan
taxes, the debt limit
J'odarol Spending jfSl lUi Dait and Sabt Limit
and KaTonuo. Dtr(arSv

i4 mr rtaa no nso 1961 ism naj iaa nor so im w imi im j3Kl0r
IIIUU IMJtn ximtft umT., J A. LWingatoa

face thegood and the bad of a free ?,re necessal"y to help farmers, that they seem by
market. No wage controls. No )Vheit ,1uotas hve becn Proposeddark maglc to have exorclsedprice controls, and now, no rent ear--

The forca'e cession has beencontrols. Except in areaswhere lo-- But the broadpattern of the El- -
cal governments regulate rents, senhowcr has becn SIaIca agalh and again:
landlords are able to charge what away from control. In this drive Industrial production no longer
the traffic will bear, which Is glv- - toward greatereconomic freedom. Is expanding.
Ing rent-paye- In many localities the President was ably served by Defense outlavs will notoectine.the Jitters. Sen. Robert A. Taft. The new lncrasp

3. Continued good business. Cor-- freedom ih the Is as
porate profits for the secondquar-- much a tribute to the Senator in Farm prices and income have
ter reflected the high rate of pro- - death as the service In his honor been declining. The effect Is

and distribution during in the rotunda of the Capitol. dent In slow sales of farm eaulD-Apr-ll.May and June. The Nation-- And now. we face a test of this .,;
al City Bank of New York tabula-- new freedom. mcnt' laj(f'- - and tne cuL ln th
Hon for 550 companies showed a At the moment, optimism pre- - Deere & Co- dividend.
26 per cent gain over last year, vails. The stock market has had Construction contract awards
For the half-yea- the gain was its customary July rise', unfared have been declining particularly
17 per cent. by the Korean truce. Inves-- residentialWhat this mesns Is that you and tors were willing to reinvest July at 7 oon nnn nun
I are on our own, We aren't ln a dividends and coupon-mone-y In all Vim ', ' ,W
war economy. We don't have a stocks, because of a curiously re- - "line 1 not

IOme
government regulating production verse reasoning about a recession. Tn, ,,

"how many autoS or It goes like this: "What people '., c'.7y
are to be made. To expect wont happen." So many J" 'wni

be sure, agricultural support prices persons have been talking about HPaP Sr j0umaI nw- -
car dealers selling cars to used--
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PSALM 139:23 - "Starch m- -, O God, and know
my heart."

A habit is a tende-c-y to act in a ctrtai.i way.
Habits of and feeling -- .e called atti-
tudes.

The attitude toward Jus studies de-

termines, very Ii ely, us attainment. The
attitude tcward his tob to

large degree, hie success. The homemaker's
attitude toward her ta k make, the diffcren e
between its beinj .drudjery or joytul service.
Just so, an individual's attitude tow .d Gob

his growth.
As we and continually pray God to

searchtis and know our hearts, we will perf-rc-e

be led to search In so ooin we art.
almost certain to see the error and futility of

The cl.udsof war and social
unrest cast thir pall everywhere. There is a
danger that, as we take a dim view of many
things, we will sooi. take's dim view of every-
thing.

While we face our perplFi'tiis, we roust- - look
beyond the'm to the fact of God's sovereignty.
Ve shall be doin Its wiI if --ie cultivate the
attitude that wis . i "our Father's world" and
that we do "bettT to ligLt a candle tlicn to
curse the darkness.

Rev. J. H. Thad.'n
Fir PresbyterianCJ.urch
LakePark, 'owi

rt3nBi-oei-c.
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Got Left

RISING

administration

marketplace

-d-etermining
refrigerators

reports

thinking

student's

workman's decide,

determines spiritual
earnestly

ourselves.

negativeattitudes.

voieiy auuvc original wnoiosale
cost. Obviously, this Implies a drop
ln auto production later this year.

Consumer debt has climbed to
another e peak. How long
can. this go on? Record debt gen-
erating record sales?

Finally, the boom ln capital
goods new plant and equipment- -is

likely to slow down ln '54.
Freight car and machinery orders
hate already turned lower.

You read that list, and you want
to call your broker and sell short.
Yet the list has been recited so
often, that few personspay it heed.

The great surprise the great
economic boon in the postwar pe-
riodhas been the persistencewith
whlchthe American consumer has
becn purchasing goods and serv-
ices. This high level of consumer
demand has encouraged business
men to go aheadwith plans to ex-
pand. The utility industry sees no
letup. has filled
out the load ln summer, and
ing machines, ironers, freezers, an
other household appliances have
boosted the all year 'round load.

The recosslon talk, itself, has
becomea businessinfluence. First,
it made business men cautious.
They were hesitant to overstock.
They were constantly fearful of
ovcrexpandlng.

Then, as month after month,
passed without a recession, tho
lack of a recessionbecame a busi-
ness,factor. People talk about it,
but disbelieve the prospect. Could
It be that this new optimism Wilt
lead to the final spree before a
recession really comes? i

TEe plain fact Is that the
mobile industry has been the ma-
jor prosperity force during the
first 'half ot 1S53. Sales of most
Independent manufacturers
though not all are' lagging. And
If General Motors and Ford should
keep pushing production, they too
may discover that the consumer
has run out ot cash or desire or
both.

AfoundThe Rim -- The HeraldStaff
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In Some PartsOf TheWcjrld,
The PriceOf Wives Is Higher

The opinions contained In this and othtr articles In this column ara-- soltty thott
of the writers vho sign them. Ttisy ara notto be Interpreted at necessarily rtflctlng
tha opinions of Tha HeraldEditor's Not.

Just to show you how completely daring
feltow can get, we will let today's sub-

ject be Women.
And Jtfjt to show you that even a dar-

ing fellow will hedge when the showdown
comet, we will emphasize that none of
these items about women are our own.
We Just read It somewhere.

First of all there drifts In the Intelli-
gence that the cash value of wtvet ln
tome areas hat yielded to Inflationary
pressures. Tis reported that chieftains in
Southern Sudan agreed that the price "f
a mate should be Increasedfrom 20 spears
to SO (nothing said about the quality of
the spears),New Guinea tribesmen are
now telling brides at $2,800 a head. o
one can see that the doltar -- isn't worth
much ln New Guinea, They've even put
price ceilings on wives ln tome portiont of
Africa, to protect the distressedbachelors.
The lid there Is J56. And the most par-
ents In Uganda can charge for a daughter
Is $2.80, five goats and five head ot cattle.

History seems to record that a couple
of hundred years ago they were selling
wives ln England-fo- maybe sixpence,and
even on the American frontier there were
families who tost in a side of beef and
hogsheadof sorghum and a pile of quilts
to the young fellow who would wed the
daughter. '

Well, as the experts say, we live In a
different economy.

For Instance there seems to be one
woman In New Jerseywhose worth Is be-
yond all calculation. The story was that
her husband got trapped ln an elevator
shaft on a Saturday and had to stay there
until Monday morning until someone
showed up to get him out.

But did his wife In the meantime go
shrieking about the neighborhood and
bothering the police becauseher husband
had not come home? She did not "Satur-
day was his "night out," she explained,
and she had taken 1 for granted he was
out with the boys.

And then there Is the type of girls, bless
'em. who argue over this business of
women's rights. There really was a wom

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

FamousHotel Man Publishes
Own IndependenceDay Prayer

A few years ago a New York publisher
was about to Issue a book with the title
"The Man Who Bought the Plaia'SV
though the volume had been rushed from)
Its author through the press, before .

could be sent out to the bookstores the
entire first edition had to be reprinted so
that It could be reissued under the new
name. "The Man Who Bought the Wa-
ldorf."

This Is Just one sidelight on the career
of a remarkable hotel man named Conrad
Hilton, who was thought to have capped
his careerof building one of the world a
greatest hotel chains when he boucht New
York's famous and fashionable Plaza Ho-
tel, and then upset the publication of his
biography by going on to get control of
the same city's best-know-n hotel, the Waldorf-

-Astoria. And this Interesting Texan
Is not content with that achievement-Po-rto

Rico's Caribe HIHon Hotel Is the first
step ln a wolrd-wld- e program of building
Hilton, hotels from Madrid to Istanbul.

Conrad Hilton's success has had Its
foundation In a strong faith ln God and
ln the power of 'prayer. In the July Issue
of Guldepostsmagazine,published at Paw-
ling, New York, he tells the story of how
he came to publish an IndependenceDaygrayerfor peace under thetitle "America
on Its Knees." I cannot retell that fas-
cinating story here, but I do want to give
you that prayer in the hope that you will
get on your knees andadd your voice to
those of the thousandsof Americans who
have already used it: S

"Our Father in Heaven:
"We pray that You save us from our-

selves.
"Tho worM that you made for us, to live

In peace, we have made Into an armed
camp. We live In fear of war to come.

Uncle Roys Corner

ChameleonsLike InsectsAlive
Small lizard-lik- e animals are told, tome-tims- s,

at a circus or carnival, under the
name of "chameleons." They differ from
the true chameleonsof Africa and south-
ern Asia, but have somepower of changing
color.

When a chameleon of that kind Is
brought home, there Is worry about what
to fee it. It smart, live Insects are of-
fered (houseflles, for example) the ani-
mal Is likely to eat them, but It usually
refuses to eat dead Insects.

Various readers have asked me what to
feed su-- h pets, and I have given a few
suggestions. One reader, Joan Gehhardt.
told me about her worries last Septem-
ber, but now she has written me another
letter with some cheerful news. She says:

"Most of my friends who got chame-
leons from the circus lsst September had

Name
Streetor R. F. D.
City i

en's club convention In Minneapolis where
the vote was 1,353 to 1.219 agalnit en-
dorsing a proposed constitutional amend-
ment providing that equality of tights shall
not be abridged by law because ot tex.
Naturally, with 2,500 womenpresent, there
wat a tot .of debate, arid you can tee
that the vote wat close. There was one
housewife arguing against this proposal
who contendedthat actually the Intent of
the amendment wat special privilege be-

causeof sex and that this In Itself wat In-

equality. This may seem a little bit com-
plicated, but it's not a viewpoint you can
go arohnd arguing against,

And there was the housewife whose
husband came home and asked her what
was on tho dinner menu, "Spcnrze Cake."
she replied. "I spongedthe eggs off Mrs.
Smith, the flour oft Mrs. Jones and the
milk off Mrs. Brown."

It was a pretty, young lady who pre-
sented the checkat the bank window, for
cashing, and the teller asked If the could
Identify herself. Whereupon the young
hdy dipped Into her purse and pulled out
a small mirror, glanced at It for a mo-
ment and then looked up and said, "Yet
it's me all right."

How are you going to defeat logic like
that?

Two friends met and one of them no-

ticed that the other's hands were dirty,
"How come your hands are covered with
soot?" he asked.The friend explained that
he had Just beendown to the station to see
his wife off on a long trip to visit rela-
tives. "But why are your hands dirty?"

"I patted the engine."
a

You have heard about the other man
who entered the office of a noted divorce
lawyer. "I want to know if I have grounds
for divorce," he said.

"Are you married?" asked the lawyer.
"Of course."
"Then," he replied. "You have grounds,"

Repeat, repeat: This Is not our plat-
form. We only read this stuff.

-- BOB WHIPKEY

"We are afraid of 'the terror that flies
by night, and the arrow that files by day,
the pestilencethat walks in darkness and
the destruction that wastes at noon-day- .'

"We have turned from You to go our
selfish way. We have broken Your com-
mandments and denied Your truth. We
have left Your altars to serve the false
gods of money and pleasure and power.
Forgive us and help us.

"Now. darkness gathers around us and
we are confused In all our counsels. Los-
ing faith ln You, we lose faith ln our-
selves.

"Inspire us with wisdom, all of us, of
every color, race and creed, to use our
weahh. our strength, to help our brother.
Instead of destroying him.

"Help us to do Your will js It Is done
In heaven and to be worthy of Your
promise of peace on earth.

"Fill us with new faith, new strength,
and new courage, that we may win the
battle for peace.

"Be swift to save us, dear God, before
the darkness falls."

Conrad Hilton will send you a copy of
this prayer ln a color reprint Illustrated
by a beautiful painting of Uncle Sam on
his knees In prayer If you will write to
him at 9970 Santa Monica Boulevard, Bev-err- y

Hills. California. Why not write to
him and get your copy today. Let's tow
America knee deep In this moving prayer
to .the God of our fathers.

In a troubled world, all of us will do
well to pray for peace. And for God's
guidance for our betoved country. Wheth-
er you choose to useConradHilton's prayer
or words of our own, your faith in God
and your prayers can help make the world
the peacefuland beautiful place God meant
it to be.

them only a short time before the
chameleonsdied. I thought you might find
It interesting to know that my chameleon
is stilt living. We caB him Willie.

"During the winter. Mother got Willie to
eat vanilla pudding and apple sauce. He
would lick such food from her flngsrt.

Three cheers for your mother, Joan!
Not only did she help you solve your
problem, but she also may have opened
the way for thousandsof other owners of
such pets to save them from dying from
hunger. I. your pet enjoyt vanilla pud-
ding and apple tauce, It seemtlikely that
other animals of the same kind can be
trained to eat such food. Maybe they might
learn to like Jelly or Jaml

For NATURE section of your

U rhia-- Coupon to Join the New Scrapboog Clubl
To Undo Ray, ;
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring. Texas

I
l .want ? ,oln th0 1953 Uncl Ray Scrapbobk Club,a stamped envelope carefully

fleendrme " HwnfenWP Certificate, a leaflet telSngmehow
lO,.7ak0 rapbook of my own, and a printed design topasteon tho cover ol my scrapboot

MMH
State XtMIMMItllflll'
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AnniversaryPicnic
Members and of th Esgtr Baavar Sawing Club and thalr famlllts calebratcd tht itvanth
annlyarsary of tht club Saturday night at a picnic at th. City Park. Halplng tt up tha food were, fromright, Mrs. Dick Hooper, secratsry-trtssura-r; Mr. Leroy Flndley, vlca preildent, and Mn. R. O.Durnitt, social chairman. About 47 families attended. From n were Mr. and Mr. Royce
f?-.,-

.'
d Kt lmP H,,bUrn' -- " Mr. and Mr.. Marvin Daughter, NorthCalif.; Mr. and Mn. C. Barber, and Mr. and Mn. C. A. Tldwell, Midland.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admission Mn. Beth Oyer,

1207 Blackman: C. M. Ray, Rte
1 Alonio Cash, Alpine: W. Ray

E3D
The UNITED

BIG

SPRING'S

mn

8

Values
to $12.98

AND SPORT
LARGE SELECTION
VALUES TO $4.98..,

Echols, Coahoma; Mn. Anchia
Heard, 1900 Main; Mn. Freda Ear.
nest, Eunice, N. M.; DlWe'Jean
Mitchell. 1805 Nolan; Jimmy Cros-
by, 307 . 10th; Voncetl Monahans,
800 E. 15th; Mrs. JoanFiller. Odes-
sa;, Jimmy Wlglngton, 1008 Syca-
more; Douglass Stutevllle, 1303
Stamford; Mrs. Rena Brown, 600
NW 8th; Mrs. Lola Carver, AbUe

SIZES 4 TO 12 DOUBLE KNEE

MEN'S

MEN'S

WING. AND OTHER 1RAND

AND

DRESS

Mn. Ruth Oppegard,Box ,70; Tom
Hopper, Knott ntc; Mrs. Johnny
Neal, 307 Young.

Dismissals W. N. Wood, 1701
Jennlnei mil E.rfev ir ito
State; Mrs. Fannie Wilkinson, 701
Lancaster; Mrs. Enna Craft. 7014
E, 3rd; N. E. 908 E 12th
W. E. Phillips, 700 Blrdtvell Lane;
Mrs. Inex Splnks,107 N. Goliad.

JOLENE

GRACE

OES Named
For H. Read
Tribute was paid the mpmory of

Norman II. Readwhen a new chap
ter of th Order of EasternStar
was Instituted Friday evening in
Midland.

The chapter haa beennamed the
Norman 11. Bead Chapter, U. D.

Ceremonieswere held in the new
Midland Masonic Temple and a
number of people from. Big Spring
and Coahomaattended.

Mr. Read, a member of a n

ranching family, served as
worthy grand patron of the Order
of EasternStar In IMS. He was a
long-tim- e member of the Coahoma
Chapter, OES.

During the Institution, Mrs. Read,
who, herself is a former worthy
grand matron, was and
spokebriefly, She expressedto the
group her of the hon-
or bestowedon her late husband'a
memory.

She presented the silver officer
badges to the chapter. Many other
gifts were presented In memory of
Mr. Read by Mn. Jean Rowe,
worthy matron of Coahoma; Mrs
Ina worthy matron of
Big Spring; Mrs. RebeccaMiles of
Arlington, grand secretary; , and

of other chapters
The institution, under the direc

tion of John Rawlins of Dallas,
worthy grand patron, followed a
banquet held at 6 p.m. at the
Scarbauer Hotel,

Attending from Big Spring were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Helton, Mr,
and Mrs. J. A. Magee, Mn. Lena
Koberg, Mn. Annie Ray Howard,

RED GOOSE

AND MANY

TO

w

Dorothy Driver Mrs. O. B. Hull,
Mn. Edith Murdock.

Mn. Paul Carroll, Mn. Geotge
Plttman, Mrs. Beulab Carnrtke,
Mn. Euta Hall. Rad Ware. Mrs.
Christine Robinson, Mrs. Bernlece
Davis, Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont, Mn,
Fred Eaker and Mr. and Mn.
John Davis and Mn. Read.

Among the 23 grand officers at
tending was Mrs. Mildred Garllts
of Fort Worth, worthy ma
Iron.

Also attending were about 30
members of the CoahomaChapter.

Mn. Read has had aa her house
guests,Mr, and Mn. M. A. Chllder
and Mrs. Eunice Camel!, all of
San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Vollus of Houston.

Chllder served.as worthy grand
patron when Mrs. Read was worthy
grand matron. Mrs. Vollus was the
worthy grand matron when Mr.
Re.ad served as the grand patron.
Mn. Carnell Is the present grand
conductress.

were served to
about 300 members following the
Institution. Members of the East
ern Star from Abilene, Colorado
City, Lamesa, Goldsmith, Andrews,
Crane, Hobbs, N. M. and Odessa
attended as well as those from Big
Spring, Coahoma and Midland.

To Notes..Mail
A wrought Iron dog with a head

like a clothes pin will tightly bold
notes and mall so that you can't
help noticing them. Standing 10
Inches high. It has brilliant orange

uene Barnett, ,1'yne Bradsnaw, button eyes.
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DATA
Brando

If You
Dear Beverly:

By

I'm seventeen and the more I
date the more confused I get. I
thought I understood girls until I
met "her." She's different from
any I've met and doesn't conform
to any of the types listed in the
date books.

Because I liked her from the
first, I waa extra careful to leave
an of being a nice
boy and definitely not a wolf. I
took her to nice (and I might add,
expensive)places and did not even
try to kiss her until our seventh
date. '

.Seven may be a lucky number,
but not mine. Although she had
held my hand she
struggled free and would not let
me kiss her and she rfffered no
reason.

She has sincedated me. but on
a strictly Platonic basis, as neither
of us have made any advances.
Should I take her action to mean
that she wants me only as a friend
or should I make another try? It
so, nowr

Fniitratid
Remember the old saying, "If at

first you don't succeed, try, try
again"? That's my advice to you.
You like the girl, and she likes
you. If she didn t she wouldn t be
so available to .your -- alls or spend
so much time with you. She may
enjoy the free movies etc., too,

9

but you count for
Just as you . tried pretty hard

not to leave the of be
ing a woir, sne was proosDiy try
ing to avoid seeming like an easy
mark or a cheap sort of girl when
she repulsed your kiss. Many girls,
make It a nolle v nr-i'e-r to kli. a
boy trie first time he fries.

it you reauy line-tier-
, stay in

there Girls like to be
sought after.

Never give Up until you've tried
three times In all. Perhaps some
thing was said or done during the
evening .to make ber angry, em

or otherwise out of the
mood for a kiss.

Why not ask her why she re-
fined you the flnt time. Or ask If
you may .kiss ber good night, now,
If you've got the courage, take
her by surprise and she may sur
prise you by melting in your arms

(Want to enter a contest and
maybe win a prize? Just write
Beverly Brandow ,ln care of The
Herald telling In 250 words or less
why you approve or of
any one of the Girls or
boys boys wearing blue
Jeans around town, girls wearing
their hair rolled up In public or
wearing shorts in public. Pick your
subject and go to work.)

Is Too
Place the sofa with Its end to

the aide wall. This will help to
'divide the room.

waaiinnaii CONTINUES THESE TREMENDOUS SAVINGS TO YOU.

BOYS' JEANS

$1.69

DON'T WAIT! TAKE THESE LOW LOW PRICES NOW!

Midland Merchandise!
We Lost our leasein Midland and brought the balanceof their to Big to complete closingout and

the savingson to you. this hasto be a wide for the United of Eig Spring we make room for

new fall and winter merchandise ordered for So hurry in soon . . . Saveas hundreds did andSatur-

day. Buy Fall and clothing at sacrifice close-o-ut prices.

Briefs & Undershirts

393 $1.

WESTERN PANTS

$6.88
CAMPUS FAMOUS

MEN'S SHIRTS
COTTON NYLON ACETATE

Thompson.

Chapter
Norman

ADVANTAGE

Ladies'& Children's

SHOES
Nationally Brands

WALKER

recognized

appreciation

Richardson,

representatives

LIFE STRIDES

VALUES TO $6.95

$1.00
VALUES $12.95

$2.00

grand

Refreshments

HoJd

DATE

HURRY...

Advertised

LADIES'

DRESSES
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUMMER DRESSES

Sizes 52
VALUES $22.95

DORIS DODSON

Spring

Don't

Impression

occasionally,

MANNING

KINGS

JACKIE

SHENANIGAN'S

LARGE SELECTION

$287-$387-$-487

All Sales Final--No Refunds--No Exchanges

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE OPEN

'TIL P.M. FRIDAY SATURDAY NIGHTS

(Texas)

Succeed something.

Impression

pltchlngl

barrassed
goodnight

disapprove
following:

smoking,

Small?

OF

stock Spring pass
Too, store sale since must

both stores. Friday
Summer

NYLON

OTHERS

Herald,

To
TO

MARTHA

CAROL

NIMIEL'S

Beyery

Room

LADIES'
Half and Full

Rayon and Cetten
Plain and Laco Trim '

av f

LADIES'

Auxiliary
HasPartyAt
Country Club

FORSAN. (Spl) - The Ladles
Auxiliary met at the Country Club
recently for canasta and bridge.
Twelve memben attended. Mn,
J. n. Asbury and Mrs. D. M.Bsrd
well were hostesses,

Mr. and Mn. S. J. Willis have
been entertaining Mr, and Mn.
Bill White of Monument and Wi-
llis' mother, Mn. Cora Willis of
Whlttlcr, Calif. Mrs. WUMs also has
visited the Jeff Green family and
her brother. Oval Fox and family
la Guthrie, Okla.

Forsan residents who have been
hbspltallzed in Big Spring hospitals
this weekareMrs. W. II. Foresytht,
Mrs. E. E. Blankenshlp, Larry
Furse, Frank Thieme, Mr. and
Mrs. Frankrhllley and C. V. Wash.
Mn. Foresythe and Thlcmehave
been dismissed. Wash was Injured
In a collision Thunday afternoon
nearStanton.

Rickrack Applied
With HeatOf Iron

A highly decorative rickrack
Just Irons on. with no sewlngl It
Is covered with a thermoplastic
coating which forms a permanent
bond with the fabric when the
heat of the Iron la appllced. There
are no curling points to Interfere
with later Ironlnrf either.

The plastic treatment Is also
available on scallop trim thathat
one scalloped edgeand one straight
edge. It can be used on collan.
pockets and hems or combined
with the rick-rac-

EIQ

REGULAR 51.98

tv

i w? t

SKIRTS & BLOUSES

: $189

LADIES' PURSES
Values to $5.00 $l 00
Your Choice ... I xpi,

Tax
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DRESS PARADE
By Jo Hill

An lntereitcdonlooker at (he Ro-
deo Farado this week, was Mri.
Marion Edwards ot Coahoma,
whosehusband Is Vice president of
the Rodeo Association.

She chose (or the occasion a
navy blue linen dress fashioned
with a collsrless. neckline and a
straight skirt. She wore white lit
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MRS. MARION EDWARDS

ard pumps and carried a navy kid
bag.

do Bowen, who always manages
to look nice, didn't fall when she
was seen downtown this' week.

She was attired in a black cot-
ton sleevelessblouse with a white
doublepleated skirt which featured
miniature red and black squares.
A striking feature was her wide
red, white and black patent leath-
er belt. She wore red kid sandals,

Mrs. Raymond Stalling man-
aged to look neat despite the heat
as she stood on a downtown street
to witness the parade.

She wore a pink sallna dress de-
signed with a small collar, cap
sleeves and a straight, narrow
skirt She wore brown sling pumps
and a rhlnestone choker with
matching earrings.

GLIMPSE DEPARTMENT: Have
jou seenMrs. Lou Carothers wear-
ing her hair pulled back from her
face and sporting the new "mo-
bile" earrings? She looks nice.
Leaving the bank, Mrs. Reba Ra-
ker stlU looked crisp and cool
wearing a blue and white striped
seersucker dress, red kid shoes
and a panama picture hat.

One of the cutest girls we've seen
In a long time Is Darlcne Mont
gomery. Her long black curly hair
softly frames her face and her
eyes are deep blue Going to work
the other day, she wore a white
linen blouse decorated with eyelet

FRED CHERRY
EVANGELIST

embroidery and a bunch of vio-
lets at her throat. Her skirt, of
grape and white striped nubby
weave polished cotton, was pleat-
ed all the way around

Cowgirls, who participated In the
Rodeo this week, seemed to wear
western fashion styles which dif-
fered from the cowgtrla in the
stands.

Pastel boots were tha vomic
the contest entries 'while the other
cowgirls In the standsusually wore
moccasins with their riding pants.

Detty Gutte was watching the
Rodeo performance Friday night
wearing a white peasant blouse
trimmed In red rlck-rac- k and a
red bandana print skirt.

Mrs. Mike Xoklnakls. who moved
here from" Michigan, was Intently
watching the contestants in the
area.She chose a chartreuse cot-
ton sleevelessblouse with a flared
cotton skirt In varying shades of
green . . . Mrs. Frank Hughes
looked charming, riding a Palo
mino horse in the grand entry Fri
day evening.She was attired in a
royal blue short sleeve western
skirt with matching riding pants
and a white cowboy hat.

.
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Murrays Visit
Relatives Here

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Murray,
Gall and Robert Reed, of Houston
have been visiting Mrs. Murray's
sister and family, Mr, and Mrs.
Robert O. Clark, Jacquelyn and
Barbara.

The Murrays win return to
Houston this week where Murray
la a staff artist on the Houston

Chronicle.
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Ladies'Aid
To Collect
Clothing

Plans for collecting clothlritf to
be sent to Korea were madeby the
ConcordiaLadles' Aid of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church In the churchEd
ucational Building.

The group will send theClothing
to the church welfare agency of
the Missouri Synod in St. Louis,
Mo., where It will be sent to Ko-
rea. Serviceable clothing for men,
women and children, will be col
lected.

Mrs. W, C. Heckler discussed
Our Mission Work as Personal

Evangelism" as part ot the study
topic, "Disciples In the Home
Home Church."

Mrs. F. G, L. Snow opened the
meeting with prayerand read from
John 1:35-38- . A chicken barbecue
for members and friends of the
church was set for Aug. 23 at the
Educational Building.

Final plans were made for a ban-
quet the women will sponsorSept.
13 for the Lutheran Laymen's
League.Men will attend from Mod- -

ahans, Odessa,SanAngela and La
mesa.

Ten memberiwere presentMrs.
Leroy Budke was welcomed as a
new member.

Victor Whitfields
Will Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. Victor C. Whit-
field will bo In Big Spring this
week.

Whitfield, grand commander of
the Grand Commandery, Knights
Templar of Texas, will be visiting
with the Big Spring Commandery
31 Monday evening.

Refreshments will be served be-
ginning at 6:30 p.m. and the stat-
ed meeting will be held at 8.

Mrs. Whitfield, supreme Inspec-
tor in Texas, Order ot the Rain-
bow for Girls, will visit the Big
Spring Assembly Tuesday evening.

The couple will remain in Big
spring for several days and will
make visits to Colorado City, Sny
der, Midland and Sweetwaterwhile
in this area.

FishFry Given
By warrensFriday

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Warren en-

tertained members of their family
and friends with a fish fry Fri
day evening. K

Slides were shown of Charles
Warren's trip to BraiiL

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Warren. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Metcalf, and Rene Beth, Mrs. ne

Montgomery and Karen,
Shirley Riddle, CharlesWarren and
the Hosts.

Rainbow Girls
The Big Spring Assembly, Order

of Rainbow for Girls, will meet at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Masonic
Hall Instead of at 7 p.m. as pre-
viously announced.

JOE TRUSSELL
SONO LEADER

Come As You Are!
Yes, comeasyou are -- in work clothes, sport clothes, or casual
wear.You'll fit into the informality and good fellowship of the
Laymen's Revival which continuesthis week.

Come as you are spiritually, too, for it makesno differencewhat
you have done or have failed to do. The singing, lead by Joe
Trussell,will stir your soul, and theplain, burning preachingof
Fred Cherrywill touch your heart.
"Just as I am ... " That'sall the attitude that God asks.Come
as you are but pleasecome,

BIG SPRING'S BAPTIST
LAYMEN'S REVIVAL
8:00 P.M. Nightly-T- hru August 16th

At 17th to 18th Between Nolan fir Goliad

SPONSOREDBY LAYMEN OF FOLLOWING BAPTIST CHURCHES

Airport Baptist Church Baptist Temple

First Baptist Church North Side Baptist Church

West Side Baptist Church East Fourth Baptist Church

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church Hlllcrest Baptist Church

I supposethis isn't really news,
but there's been a rodeo in town
this past week. And to get plenty
of people to flock to the rodeo
grounds, the Chamber ot Com-

merce sent a group of pretty girls
to sUrroundlng towns to advertise
the Rodeo.

The girls Included Ann White,
Mary Sue White, Gay Jones, Bar-
bara Lewter, Carolyns Whltefleld,
Iris Jones, Barbara Bowen, Marl-Io- u

Staggs, Rosemary Lawson,
Mary Anne Leonard, Na'rreU Dene
Choate, Lynelle Claxton, Carolyn
Sneed, Clenna Coffee and Janice
Nally.

Of course, we've seen quite a
few of the kids out at the Rodeo
and also at the Hoyle Nix dances
after the big event.

Some of the kids seen at one
or the other have been Anna Mae
Thorp, Roger Brown, Ann White,
Darlene Sneed,Louis Stlpp, Wayne
Medlln, Doss Brookshlre, Dean
Porter. Travis Fryar. Carolyne
Whltefleld, Ton! Barron, Jim Dam--
ron, Nancy King, FrankLong, Bob--

McCRARY
GARAGE

WESTEX

COMPANY
O. Groebl -

-

HI-TA- LK

By Libby Jones

by Hayworth, Eddie Don Harris,
Iris Jones,Carolyn Miller, Jeanetle
Petty, Janice Tubb.

Paul

Dene Me

Trills
Ray Barn--

field.

Ted

MALONE

Wayne Toilet, Lynelle Claxton,
Joyce Edwards, Jenkins,
Speck Franklin, Sharon Choate,
Narrell Choate, Margie
DoBgle, George McGahn, Sidney
Butler, Claudlne Butler, Delores
Cook, Frosty Robinson, Jimmy
Parks, Lefty Reynolds,
Moore, Shaw, Curtis

Iris Rice. Rose Rice. Bobby Phil
lips, Eunice Freeman, Roy
Hughes, Gsy Jones, Jann Bailey,
Harold Rosson,Donald Wren, Rus-s- el

Green, Buzz Jamie
Fryar, Elaine Russell, Jerry .Bar-
ron, Jann Brooks, Alyce Boyter,
Gay Nell Lane, Jimmy Harper,
Bobble Stevens, Doyle Mason, J.
W. Thompson and Jerry Brooks.

Glenda Adams has a couple ot
guests from Snyder visiting her.
They are Carolyn Sturdvllle and
Nadyne Adams,

Kay Uanna of Qusnah Is visit

the

305 3rd Dial
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Ing Joyce Home.'"
Ann White hashad her guest.

Jackie McCrlght, of Sweetwater.
Marilyn Miller, Wanda Su-

san and Ann Crocker, Big
Spring School exes, are va-

cationing In Galveston,
Some ot the kids seen at the

sneak preview Tuesday nightwere
Jimmy Porter. Nlta Heddleston,
Frank Long, Sue Barnes, Bbbby
Hayworth, Marllou Staggs, Mar
gy Keaton,Don Reed, Pauline But-be-e,

Sonny Wlmberly, J, C. Arml-stea-d,

Warren Anderson,JuniorSu-te-r.

Doyle J. W. Thomp-
son, Joyce Edwards, JeanettePet
ty, Llla Turner, Carolyne White--
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C. E. McOAUOHEY

A CHANGt IN VIEW
There'snothinglikp a new perspectiveto changeyour atti-

tude toward life.
When Junior is bored, he simply standson his head'for a

new slantat things. The floor flips to the ceiling, with tables
chairs hanging from it, and peoplewalk upside-dow-n. At

leastthat's theway it looks to him.
It- - is a good idea to gain a different perspective to step

back and get a new slant on things around you. But you
don t haveto standonyour headto do it.

Insteadidentify yourself with a church. Takeyour
family and go regularlyto worship. You will hnda
new perspective. Genuine keep their,
5rrmiirttirir. iintmnnrfant thintra will ritmintftti.?

Today's life will be happier; tomorrow's;
full of hope. Nothing is upside-dow-n, but,
everything claims its rightful placewhen
you view lite with faith ot a
Christian
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field, BarbaraBowen, Glenna Cof-
fee and Sandy Jennings.

Mary Ella Blgony li In California
visiting her sister.

Touring Colorado aie Robert An-
gel, David Read, Keith Odom and
Clyde Angel.

Paulino Buzbee hada slumber
party Sunday night. Some of the
kids not slumbering were Carolyn
Miller. Jrls Jones, GlendaAdams,
Tonl Barron, Beatrice Hobbs and
Alyce Boyter.

Don Anderson Is attending an
electronics school in Dallas.
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Remember TheseNew
Numbers all Drwf Needs

No. 1905 Mmmm
DIAL 4-25-04

PetroleumButtdfof
DIAL 44291
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Announcing
gospel Meeting

AUGUST 9th 16th

Church of Chrisl 14th Cr Main
Preaching By

C, E. McGAUGHEY, Evangelist
Seng Leader DAN CONLEY

Services 7 a.m. fir 8 p.m. Daily
Evening Service en Sunday 8 P.M.

RefrigeratedAir Conditioned Auditorium
Where You Are Always Welceme
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TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE

COMPANY

TEXACO
Charlea Harwell

Lula Ashley
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CRAWFORD AND

SETTLES HOTELS
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CAP
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COSDEN

PETROLEUM CORP.

McEWEN
FINANCE CO.

R. R. McEWEN
403 Scurry
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Terrific Technicolor
Marilyn Monro (left) and Jans Russall ire shown above as thiy
appear In "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes," new Technicolor comedy
laed at the Rltz today through Tuesday. Theyhave the part of

.how girls who play all the angles on a boat trip to Europe. Sup-potti-ng

cast features Elliott Reid, Charles Coburn (as a diamond
mine owner), George Wlnslow and Tommy Noonan. The musical
features the tune, "Diamonds Are a Girl's Best Friend," sung by
Miss Monroe.

Monroe,RussellIn
TechnicolorMusical

The fabulous figures of Jane Noonan and George
Russell and Marilyn Monroe lav- - Wlnslow, the boy with the foghorn
Ishly gowned will be seen at the
nits theatre today through Tues-

day In one of the season's most
explosive musical comedies.

The movie Is "Gentlemen Pre-

fer Blondes," which Is In Techni-

color. And it Is reportedly loaded
with tongs, fast-temp-o dances,
laughs and romantic escapades.

Miss Mtussell and Miss Monroe
play the part of two show girls on
a spree to Europe. Most of the
action takes place on board an
ocean liner.

Miss Monroe has the part of
Lorelei Lee, the girl with an, ir-

resistible urge for diamonds and
millionaires. Miss Russellplays her
girl friend who Is not quite so
"dumb."

In supporting roles are Charles
Coburn, Elliott Reid. Tommy

StateJayCccHead
Visits C-C- ity Unit

COLORADO CITY Jaycee
State President Tommy Cook of
Baytown visited the Colorado City
Junior Chamber of Commerce Fri-

day night and extended the Colo-

rado City club an invitation to
the regional convention at Odessa,
Saturday and Sunday.

Cook who was accompanied by
regional vice president Charley
Trigg of Brownwood, has been
meeting with clubs In the West
Texas area during the past week
In his speech Friday mght, he
traced the beginning of the Jaycee
organization to Henry Getssenbler
of St. Louis In 1915

Following the banquet, dance
was held In honor of the visiting
state president.

At Colorado A&M
Nathan Allen Jr of 2112 Stuny

Is attending summer sthoul at
Colorado A&M College hummer
sessionrli-se- s at A&M beganJune
22 and will end August 14. He is
studying Animal Nutrition

voice.
Coburn has the part of an Afri

can diamond mine owner whose
assets are rather attractive to
Miss Monroe. One particular item
which Miss Monroe desires is the
diamond tiara of Coburn's wife

Noonan Is Miss Monroe's mil
lionaire suitor, and Reid Is a pri-
vate detective assigned to shadow,
the two show girls.

The story opens when Miss Mon
roe decides to go to "Europe,
France" with her millionaire boy
friend's diamond engagementring,
money and letters of credit.

Once on the ship Miss Russell,
appointed chaperone, gets mixed
up with the Olympic team sailing
for Europe, and Miss Monroe starts
chasing diamond mine owner Col--
burn.

Miss Monroe demonstrates a
newfound talent by singing such
numbers as "Diamonds Are A
Girl's Best Friend." "Bye, Bye,
Baby," and "A LltUe Girl from
Little Rock."

Miss Russell doesher share of
the' singing and dancing also. Her
top numbers are "Anyone Here
for Love?" and "When Love Goes
Wronc."

Ton scenes are when Ilss Mon
roe and Miss Russell literally take
the pants off Elliott Reid and when
Miss Russell goes "wild" in a
French courtroom.

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
We Servic All

Air Conditioners.
Pads, Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.
Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E L. GIBSON,
207 Austin 44)21

KBST LISTENING FAVORITES
8:00 P. M. Sunday

TAYLOR GRANT
PresentedBy

P. LORRILARD
9:25 A. M. Monday Thru Friday

WHISPERING STREETS
PresentedBy

General Mills Toni Company
10:30 A. M .Monday Thru Friday

DOUBLE OR NOTHING
PresentedBy

CAMPBELL'S SOUP

NlPR
Stay Tuned To

1490

KBST

Owner
Dial

Local ForecastersNot Perfect .

ButOftenerRightThanThought
We make tome mistakes."

Gardner McGahen,meteorologist In
charge of the U. S. Weather Bu
reau office at webb Air torceJ
Date, frankly admits. "Out we
don't make nearly asmany as peo-
ple blame us for."

He explains that people often In
terpretweather forecasts too close
ly. "For example," he said, "when
we predict scattered showers, we
mean Just that. We'ro forecasting
for the territory In about a

radius from Dig Spring and
we re not predicting rain for one
particular mans yard

He illustrated with a story about
one of the men at the bureauover
hearing a conversation In a down
town store. One man said some
thing about the high temperature
being forecast tf 98. The other
man declared It was hotter than
that and said they're always about
two degrees low,

McGahensaid It might very well
have been 100 there and 98 out at
the Air Force Base. He. said the
temperature will vary quite a bit
from one part of town to the other.

Despite this, hedging in making
forecasts Is discouraged at the
Weather Bureau office here. Mc-
Gahenencouragesmaking definite
predictions. "We want to give the
people something interesting to
read," he said.

Actually the weather station here
Is not set up for forecasting but
Is mainly an observation station.
The forecasting Is done merely as
a service to the public.

The El Paso weather station Is
set up for forecasting and the local
station receives its forecasts along
with those from othercenters over
the teletype machines.

The local station uses the El
Paso forecasts for a guide but
doesn't hesitate to make changes
when it's thought they're called
for.

Aso making local forecasts are
the Air Force weathermen station-
ed at Webb. Both the Weather Bu-

reau and the Air Force hac each
other's Information on call. How-
ever, their forecasts don't always
agree.

"The big reason." McGahen
points out, "Is that the Air Force's
predictions cover a wider area
than ours " The Air Force pre--

territory for Big Spring airmen
roughly a 100-ml-le radius.

forecasting for a
lot of math and physics, but, Mc-

Gahen admits. Is not 100 per cent
science.He says that a man trans-
ferred here from another station
would make Incorrect predictions
much of the time at For that
reason, the Bureau Is not

Ul
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forecaster must nave a lot of
meteorology. All observers, though,
do not even have high school

Just what of observing docs
the local weather station do? Tem-
peratureand humidity arechecked
hourly and the Informationsent out
on the teletype.

very six noun information is
tent on the height of clouds and
the approximate number of clouds.
During the day, this Information
may be estimated, basedon weath-
er balloons, or based on pilots' ob-

servations. Athight a light Is shone
upon the clouds andan angle meas-
ured. From the number of degrees
In the angle, the distance the clouds
are away is calculated from a ta-

ble. These checks are made at
6.30 a m.. and p.m. and 12:30 a.m.
and p.m.

Radio sound observations are
made at 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. A trans

ON KBST

Bill Stern Jn a new quarter-hou-r

sports program Is an addedfeature
on the American Com-

pany's radio network, slated to be-

gin September14. KBST will carry
the program. Sports Today With
Bill Stern, Monday through Friday,
at S 45 each evening.

Stern's name has been Identi-
fied with broadcasting of sports
events for over two decades, and
today he is regarded as one of the
major sportscasters In the indus-
try.

With his new program, he will
highlight all major sporting events
of the day.

"TIME CAPSULE"
Julius Horwlu, brilliant young

author of "The City," and popular
singer Helen O'Connell have been
added to the roster of guests for
the Time "Capsule broadcast for
Thursday. Aug. 13. The pro-
gram will be on KBST at 8:30 p.m.

llorultz will (ell uhv New York
diets weather for thi entire flying city u different from other metro--

Weather calls

first.
Weather

type

ABC

po!ici and attempt to capture ver
bally the tempo, flavor and essence
of the Big Town. Miss O'Connel, a
favorite songbird for a decade,will
describe changing tastes In songs
and singers since she greeted the
vocal sportllght.

guests for
the broadcast are Frank Lloyd
Wright, dean of American archl--

llkely to transfer a whole weather ,tects, who will orally demolish te
station crew at one time. day's dwellings and skyscrapers;

In addition to math andphysics, ' Russell Lynes, editor of Harper's

as

2 FOR DRY SkIN
Face Cream Special cleanses, lubri-
cates, softensdry. taut skin and
take Skin Lotion Special, mild bracing

'lotion for dewy finish.

Combination value1.88

Both for only 1.25

2 FOR AGING SKIN ..Buy "Pasteur-ued-"

Night Cream,extra rich moistur
irer help smooth lines... and take
"Herbal" Eitrair, soothing lotion for
dry, sensitise si. in.

Combination talue2JS
Both for only 1.50

2 FOR "LIFELESS" HAIR... Buy Silk
Sheen Cream Shampoo conditioning
shampoo and cream rinse in one and
take Wave Sheen Cream, conditions,
controls, gives lustrous highlights.

Combination lalue 1 75
Both for only 1.00

2 FOR BODY FRESHNESS...Buy Per.
fume Spray Deodorant acts as

stops odor and take
White Magnolia Cologne Stick, cooling
fragrance:convenient purse size.

talue2J0S

Both for only 1.25

2 FOR MAKE-UP.- ..

Buy Silk-Ton- e Foundation, liquid,
lotting flawless make-u- and take
SilkScreen Face Powder for radiant,
silken finish.

Combination value 2J0
Both for only 1.50

mitter Is sent up on a balloon. It
sendsback Informationon the tem-
perature of the air, Its moisture
content, and wind direction and
velocity. The balloons have gone
as high as 90,000 feet here, Mc
Gahen says.

The balloon doesn'tcome back,
The transmitter Is dropped on. a
parachute. It doesn't always come
back, although there are signs on
the transmitter asking finders to
take It to the post office and mall
It, free of charge, to the Weather
Bureau transmitter
center. Many tlmci In relatively
Unpopulated country, It's a long
time before the transmitteris found
and sometime a cow has chewed
on It or other difficult to repair
damage has occurred.

Thundershowers are predicted II
the pattern of the radio responses
follows what is known as the adla
betlc line. This, line indicates un

Bill Sportseast
Will StartOn 14

Broadcasting

Previously-announce-d

Magazine, who will offer some co
gent observations on today's youth,
and Frank Jahn, proprietor of a
super-dupe-r soda parlor in Rich
mond II1U Queens,who wUl trans
late the slanguage of teen-age-

and counter-me-n in his establish'
ment.

mrv

211 Main

Prf aT 2t5

(j, frirni
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Sdk-Shtt- Cream ShampooJOTlei. tax.All others20 led. tax.

stable air, and unstable air In
dicates

Maps are made every six hours
of the weather pattern across the
United States from information
coming In on the teletypes.

Actually McGahen doesn't know
just what the percentage of ac-
curacy Is on the local forecasts
tlnro no such records are kept.
Lately, he says the forecasts have
been easy since there hasn'tbeen
a "lot of weather."

The station regularly has an
crew. Right now It Is short

one man. Weathermenwork
days, flvo days a week.

And, here at least, they don't
get lot of criticism delivered In
person, exceptfrom friends andin
fun.

Still, It's a human tendency to
blame the for all de-
ficiencies In the weather.

Gough In Berlin
BERLIN. Aug. 8 W Lewis K.1

Gough, national commander of the
American Legion, arrived here for
a visit with American and
German officials.
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RECORD PLAYER

SO $2.00
A WEEK
ON

EASY
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RECORD SHOP
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HelenaRubinstein'sBeautyPairs

ONE...GET BOTH!
Ten ways to twice much beauty!
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Stern
Sept.
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Combination

CLAMOROUS
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reconditioning
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thundershowers.

a

weatherman
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2 FOR Bur Beauty
Washing Grains, friction wash helps
remove blackheads . . . and take Medi
cated Cream to counteract oiliness-he- al
externally caused surface blemishes.

Combination value I.7S
Both for only 1.25

2 FOR COARSE PORES...Buy Deep
Cleanser, creamy liquid that penetrates
deeperinto pore openings'. . . and take
"Herbal" Skin Lotion, gentle astrin-
gent freshener.

Combination lalue 2.00
Both for only 1.50

2 FOR DAINTINESS. ..Buy Heaven-Sen-t
Eau do Toilette, floral

fragrance... and take Hearen-Sen-t

Oeodorant Cream, ends perspiration
problems.

Combination lalue 1.85
Both for only 1.25

2 FOR EYE BEAUTY. ..Buy Water,
proof Mascara cream formula, won't
run or streak even when you swim . . .
and take Eyedoliter, two-col- pencil
too for brows, lids.

Combination value2JD0

Both for only 1.00

2 FOR UPS AND NAILS. ..Buy Stay.
Long LI pitick. World's
lipstick in new jeweled case . . . and
take harmonizing Nail Polish,defies
chipping,has built-i- basecoat
Combination value1.40

Both for only 1.10
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BLACKHEADS...
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) U90i KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820: KTXC (M3S-WB- 1403

(Program Information is furnished by the rad.o stations, whs arc
responsible for Its accuracy.

M
CRLD fladlu tMTlial
WBAP Muilo for Amine
. (lis
KRLD Rldla HtTltll
WBAP Muilo rot Aratrlet

S
KRLD EdUcooU flour
WBAP Uomtnu et Devotion

tlU
CRLD EpUcodsI Hour
WBAP Moment ot Dovotlon

us
KBST NWS
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Nw! 8rmontt

o witt Utrttn

HIS
KBST Wtftlhtr Poreut
KRLD Church Of rmrut .
WBAP-E- irlr Birds
KTXC tlsws

ytss.
KBST Uornlnt iltlodlts
KRLD-Rtn- fro Vtlltr
WBAP-Etr- lT Birds
KTXC Wsyldo U'uonlitri

TltS
XBST-Mor- MeladUs
KRLD Rtnlro Vtutj
WBAP-Et- rlT Birds
KTXO Bunday Btrensdo

U:M
KBST Ntwt
KRLD-He- rt'S To VU
WBAP lilt Ritui
KTXC Noonnmi Strtstdl

HIS
KBST Ntwt
KRLD-Ni- wt

WBAP VtndtTtnttr: !
KTXC Murrtr Cos RTD

i!:S
KBST News
krld Warm Kins
WBAP Viewpoint USA.
KTXC Ailimolj of Oo4

ttlli
KBST Around Blf Spring
KHLD Wtrm Klof
WBAP-Ni- wi
KTXC Atitmbly o! Ood

1:00
KBST-Her- ald Of Truth
KRLD Portrtltt In Mutle
WBAP Catholic flour
KTXC Oamt of till Dty

ins
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD-Port- rtltl In UutlO
WBAP-Cith- Hour
KTXC Otme or Uii Daj

1:11
KBST Communist for FBI
KRLD Sammy Ktye Show
WBAP Relchmm Pr.iti
KTXC Otme nl the Day

nit
KBST Communist for FBI
KRLD Sammy Kaye Show
wiiftf neicnmtn irtniiKTXC Oimi of the Day

KBST-Ne- wt
a.oo

KRLD Ouy Lombtrdo
WBAP Wtyi Ot Mtnklnd
KTXC Triatur, Variety

SlIS
KBST-M- utlc Hall
KRLD Ouy Lombardo
WBAP Wayt Of Mankind
KTXC Trittury varltty

:!
ICBST Lyndon B Johnson
KRLD Rlchtrd Diamond
WRAP Interetttns People
KTXC Lyo Murray Show

lis
KBST Masto Melodies
KRLD Rlchtrd Diamond
WBAP Ntwt
KTXC Lyn Murray Show

.litKBST Ntwt
KRLD Junior Mist
WBAP Tony Mtrtln Ttmi
KTXC Freedom story

SlIS
KBST American Mult
KRLD Junior Mill
WBAP Tony Mirtln Tlmi
ktxc; sundty striatal

ItSI
KBST Amirlctn Masle
KRLD My Little Mirglt
WBAP Best PItys
KTXC Luthertn Hour

7:IJ
KBST Amirlctn Musle
KRLD My Little Utrili
WBAP Best Plays
KTXC Luthertn Hour

M
KBST Bunrlie Serenade
KRLD Farm Newa
WBAP Ballad!
KTXC Weitern Roundup

CIS
KBST Bunrlie Serenade
KRLD Jolley Farm New!
WBAP Newi
KTXO Weitern Roundup

ill
KBST Sunrlit Strentdi
KRLD Stamp! Quartet
wHAf-rs- im newi
KTXC Weitern Roundup

US
KBST Sunrli Serenade
KRLD Johnny Hlckt Show
WBAs-- Amuei wigoo
KTXC-Nt- ws

7 It
KfiST Mtrtln Asromky
KRLD Mornlns Newt
WRAP Newt. Strmonetl
KTXC Stddlt Bertnad

Newt
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP-Et- rlT Blrdt
KTXO Family Altar

list
KBST Ntwt
KRLDNewi
WBAP-Et- rlT Blrdt
KTXC Trinity Btpt. Remote

HIS
KBST Muilctl Roundup
KRLD Top Tunet
WBAP-Et- rlT Blrdi
KTXC Mornlns Bpicltt

lliM
KBST Ptul Hitter
KRLD Hired Handt--
wbap-nc- wi a wnthtr
KTXC-N- ewi

mis
KBST Bins BlnH
KRLD Niw
WBAP Murray Co
KTXC Western Musi

UiU
KBST-NI- WI

KRLD stimpi Qutrttl
WBAP Dousbboyt
KTXO Farm Reporter

ItllS
KBST OperaUon Pop
KRLD Ouldlni Llfhl
WBAP Jude fc Jane
KTXC On Th Record

lit
KBST Operation Pop
KRLD-- Dr Paul
WBAP-rB- ob Hop
KTXC Oamt of th Dty

HIS
KBST Let' Oo To Town
khld perry Mtton
WBAP-lle- rel to Muilo
KTXC Gam of th Day

liS
KBST Let' OoTo Town
KHLD Nor Driki
WBAP-D-UI Dart Oarrowty
KTXC Oamt of tot Dty

ins
KBST Let' OoTo Town
krld Brlihur Dty
WBAP-N- twi Is Uarkelt

I aiAbusms ei sot nay

SUNDAY MORNINO
Sim

KBST-W- twi

KRLD-Rtn- rro Vtlltr
WBAP Mornlns Ntwt
KTXC Old Tub Rtvtfll

Sill
KBST RtlUlout Ntwt Rpt
KRLD Sttmpt Qutrttl
WBAP rtett Tonim
KTXC Old rub. Rtflvtl

Sit
KBST Pont On Ptrtdo
KRLD- - llamil Quarttt
WBAP Pretbrterltn U 8
KTAO-UI- O rilQ HITlTtl

1:15
KBST Popt On Ptrtdo
KRLD Prtlblltrltn Hour
WBAP Pretbrttrltn tl a
KfV uh rtin ntviTit:a
KBST Sletittt Ol lirttl
KRLD Bonn Of IViln
WBAP-llT- Wt Lort
KTXC Shower'Of Blflilntl

tilt
KBST-Mtl- ltst Of Urttl
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Hymnt wt Lot
KTXC Sptnlih church

:M
KBST Httro Collect Choir
KRLD-Btp- tlll Btblt Cltlt
WBAP Dr NormtnPttlt
KTXC Wlnst of HttUni

IIS
KBST Ntsro CoUtSO Choir
KRLD Blblt Cllta
WBAP Ntwt Hlthllchtl
KTXC Wlngt of Hrtllnc
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

ttM
KBST Mt Zlon Bapt Chr
KRLD-Ne- wt

WBAP Joe Relchraan
KTXC Otme of tie Dty

tils
KBST Mt Zlon Btpt. Chr.
KRLD Concert Hall
WBAP Jo Relchmtn
KTXC Otme of thi Day

ZIM
KBST Sir President
KRLD Muilo FetUtll
WBAP TSN Torum
KTXC Otme of Uii Dty
TOST Ur President

KRLD Muilo Fettleal
WBAP TSN ronim
KTXC Oamt of thl Day

Sin
KBST Herltlil
krld Mutle reitlTil
WBAP H'wood Bowl Concert
KTXC Osrheol the Dty

US
KBST Herltifi
KRLD Music reitiTtiwbap H'wood Bowl Concert
KTXC Otme of the Day

S.M
KBST-M- Ike Mtlloy
KRLD Music Feslletl
1&BAP Soap Box Derby
ltxu uami or us uiy

SlIS
KBST Mltl Mtlloy
KRLD-Mu- tle FestlTll
WHiP It wiww, tln-,- 1 rnn.a.l, ....... .. -- vvv ..- - .. .. ...

IKTXC Otme of the Dty
SUNDAY EVENING

a:04
KBST Ttylor Ortnt
krld December Bride
WBST Best Playi
ktxc Trinity uaptut

SlIS
KBST Austin Klpltnier
khl.u uecemoer urui
WBST Beit Playi
KTXC Trinity Baptist

St
KBST Valley Fori Talea
KRLD Oent Autry
WBAP Confession
KTXC Trinity OtptUt

SlIS
KBST Vtllty Forn Talet
krld oent Autry
WBAP Confession
KTXC Trinity Baptltl

M
KBST S'nade Th SwlncMm
KRLD Latin Am Story
WRAP Birrti cralf
KTXC London Milodlet

IIS
KBST S'ntde In Swlnstlm
KRLD LitlnAm Story
wuai- - Btrnt cra.it
KTXC London Melodltt

:10
KBST chtuttuqut Story
KRLD-KR- LP Stlute
WBAP Meet The Press
KTXC S ntdt In Sttrry Nlte

MONDAY MORNING
00

KBST-Ne- wt
KRI D CBS Newi
WBAP M ornine Newt
KTXC Robert llurleith

i it
KBST Bretkltst ClunABC
KRLD Ronet Of Ploueeri

WBAP-Et- rly Blrdt
nrAtj unnee ciuo

sis
KBST Bretkfast Club-AB-

KRLD Bin Crosby Show
wiiAf ceatr matt uoyi
KTXC Collet Club

StIS
KBST nretkfisl Club-AB-C

KRLD Topi In Popt
wnAP-Rl- dit Boil News
KTXC Classified Pan of Air;

l.no
KRST-- My True Slory
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Welcome Traeelirt
KTXC Ntwl

lis
KBST Sfy True story
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Trieelert
KTXC llomtmikfrt Mar

s.s
KBST Whlinerlns Streeti
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Ne- wt Ji Mirkelt
KTXC News

SlIS
KBST-W- hen A Olrl Marries
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP Your rune Tlmi
KTXC Wonderful city

MONDAY AFTERNOON
SUM

KBST Left Oo To Town
KRLD Hilltop House
WBAP-L- lfl Betullful
KTXC Otmt of thl Dy

SlIS
KBST Lift Oo To Town
builu nout nuy
WBAP-Pep- pir Youn
KTXC Otmt of thi llay

tun
KBST Llt'l Oo To Town
khlu lloust Party
WBAPs-Stll- ll Dallaa
KTXC Oamt of thi Day

tils
KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD Stuiltf
wnAP-mt- tii To Harplneti
aisu-ui- ms or in Dty

:oo
KBST Jock Owent Show
KRLD Thl MenJOUl
WBAP-Ba- ck Blltt Wllsv
KTXC Otmt of thi Dty

SlIS
KBST Jtck Owcni Show
KRLD Rotd Of Ule
WBAP-R- otd Of Lift
KTXC Oamt of th Day

til
KB8T ResMaupln
KHLD-- Ma Perklnt
WBAP Younc Wldder Brown
o.ias uids or w usy

SlIS
KBST ReaMaupln
KRLD-- Dr Melon
wnAP Woman In My noun

11:00
KBST-Nt- wt

KRLD Ntwt
wnAP-B- ob Alchtr
KTXC-B- tct Tj Ood

111
KBST-I- !lt Ptrtdt
KRLD Mtlodj Ltntwbap Firm Topic
KTXO Btck To Ood

IllS
KBST-- HIt Ptrado
KRLD 1111 Ptrtdt

Edltoh
KTXO-To- Tuntt

mis
KnsT-i-m Ptrtdt
KRLD-I- Ilt Pirto
WBAP--Tht Chrlitophtri
tiAU-in- p luntt

I IKK!
KBST-r- irtl Mtth'lit Church,

HID-n- il Ptrtdt
WBAP nrit Prtiby Church
ivi A. rim oiptltl

II IS
KBST-ri- rtt Mtth'Ut Church

ht r nit ptrtdt
WBAP Mrtt Prtibr. Church
ktxc rim stptiai

lllSil
KBST-Fl- rit Utth'Ut Church
KIILD-II- FT M Ktftl
WBAP-F- lnt Prtibr Church
KTXC Ftlll Btnmt

II IS
KBST-ri- rtt Utth'Ut Church
KKLD-T- ttt M Stwl
WBAP-F- lrtt Prtiby Church
KTXC rirn Btptm

I.M
KBST-Ne- wt

ow

WBAP Summer Symphony
niftviu. onaaow

I IS
KBST Around Th World
KRLD-Sl- lbt
wbap summerSymphony
..As. sue

1:10
KBTT-T- hlt Wtck fa MutlS
KRLD-Sal- utt
WBAP Summer Symphony
mac srue urieciiTO

' I Ml
KBST Thll Week to Mull
KRLD-Err- ind Of Mercy
wnAP summerSymphony
aia(,-i-tu ueiecuei

S'M
KBST- - Monday Heidllnei
KRLD Music For You
wriAP-ll- ob consldin
KTXC Nick Carter

Sill
KRST Don Cornell
KRLD Music For You
WnAP-Ne- wt

KTXC-Ne- wt
S 3d

KnsT-Oeo- rte SokolskT
KRLD Rummer In St l.ouli
WBAP Forwtrd Amertca

Aittr
s II

KBST Vtettlon Land USA
KRI In St Loult

iWBAP rorward America
IKTXC Femur Arltr

IS
KBST Bonis ay FUber
WRLD-KR- Salute
WBAP-M- eet The Prell
KTXC 8 ntde In Starry Nit

10 IN

KHST Tomorrow! Ntwt
KRLD News
WBAP Newi
KTXC Pollllrtl Plclur

ll-I-

KnST-C- het Huntley
KRLD Bonis In the Ntiht
wnAP- -J Vlemln New
a. tac Mutual oreh.

II so
KBRT Araton Ball Room
KRLD Robt OS Waiworkl
WBAP-St-art From Ptrlt
ktxc utck Home Hour

I is
krst Anion Rill Room
KRLD Robt O S Wtiworta
wnAP sun Fnra Pant
KTXC Ntws

It n
Knur-Si- m on
KRLD Assembly Of Qod
WBAP Modern Musle
KTXC-Mu- sle In th Nlht

II IS
bly Of Olod

wnAP-Mod- ern Musle
KTXC Music In thl Nllhl

II so
CRLD Dtnre Orch

WBAP-Je- rtr Orte t Oreh,
KTXC Muslr in u.l Nlfhl

tl M
KRin Dime Orrh
WI1AP-J.er- rv Ora s Orch.
KTXC Mune In tlie Nlfht

10 00
KBST-- N,
KULD-An- hir Ondfrey
WRAP-Sln- le It Rich
rviAV Ltui-- s Fair

10 f.
KBST -- John MiVane
rtKLU Arthur (.odrrey
wnap-Birl- ke n Rich
KTXC-L- tdl Ft'r

in In
KBST or Nothlnt
KPI D- - tlrand S m
VWlAP-Phr- t-e That Pty
MAiWurrn For A uiy

in ii
KBST Dojble or Nothlnl"niH Knermare
WBAP Joe RelehmtnShow
e. i ai- - - tiueen r r a Uiy '

It ao
KBST-T- urn To A Friend
KHLD-- W Warren Ii Newt
WBAP Joe RelehmtnShow
MAU ejurt sitaey

II II
KBST rushes Of Life
KHLD Aunt Jenny
WnAP Joe RelehmtnShow
KTXC News tnd Oueal Tlmi

II 30
KBST Cltiilfled Past
KRI D Helen Trent
WBAP Jpe ItelrhmanShow
ima Luncneon Meiodica

11,11
KBST-Mu- ile Hall
KnLn onr nil Sundty
WRAP Johnny Bond
KTXC-Ne- wt

KnST-Nt- wt
1.IMS

KHLD second Mri Burton
wi?i.'- - Wn'n A ,r' Martin
KTXC-B- elt on W

e It
uhlij wuard of Oddt
WBAP-Frt- mt I'tie earrtU
siv-- kitiiT iieeotlon!

I S.0

tnsT Rhythm Ctraean
KRLD Sunshln Bui
WnAP-Lorr- Jonet
KTXC Hill And limn
kISh l' a nmu.H n...i
wnisi-iiacio- W1I
KTXC-R-Sy Pish

!5S?T?!, Jon prti
wnAPBtar Reporter
niAu-oiiDD- T ttenion

Sri)
KBST-F- un Factory
KHLD Musty a TUton
WnAP-Nt-wt

KTXC -- Boobs Benton
1.3(1

KBfr-Rnn- nli Kemper
a

WRAPeilnh Priwlneii aw.r.
KTXC-K'n- oU lunch, Nwi
KDST John ConU Stat
!Jwilsi.u,wll ThomiiWtlAf.Nava A, tlev.t.

ktxc (Jtme ol thi Day 'KTXC-Kn- oti Ruct. N
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3-- D Western
Ouy Madison and Frank Lovejoy watch at SteveBrody aids a fallencompanionin The ChargeAt Feather Rlvar.-- This three-dlm.- onW.rner.Color movla It ichadulad to play at tha State Thaatra today

.ATC.SSLr;"' " Chtytnn' """"" ' ,8M '

'ChargeAt FeatherRiver'
Is LatestThriller In 3-- D

Tumming uouiaers, naming ar
rows and gleaming knlvea appear
to shoot from the screen toward
the audience In the new three-d-l
menslon Western scheduledat the
State theatre today through Thurs
day.

It is "The Charge at Feather
River." which was Aimed In Natur
al Vision n In War

r.

Guy Madlron and Frank Lvejoy
star in me turn, wmen la Dated on
historical (act surrounding one of
the fiercest pages In the history of
Colorado,

Helen Westcott and Vera Miles
handle' the leading feminine roles.

The story recounts In three di
mension the tale of a band of
Americans as they make a last
stand against the uprising of the
Cheyenne Indians.

Lovejoy plays the commander of
cavalry patrol assignedto rescue

luo women captured when Indiana
raid a wagon train. Madison has
the part of a frontier scout who
leads the patrol.

After rescuing the women they
return to the fort where they are
stationedonly to find that the peo-
ple at the post have been mas-
sacred including tho entire Army
unit Then the small patrol takes
i stand at FeatherItiver on Beech-rr'-s

Island.
Herethey succeedIn turning back

the tide of the Indian uprising after

FORD STARS AS
ONLY MAN WHO
LEFT ALAMO

The story of the only man
who left the Alamo alive will
be told In "Man From the Ala-
mo," Technicolor movie slat--'
ed at the Ritz theatre Thurs-
day through Saturday.

And Glenn Ford has thepart
of John Stroud, the man who
escaped the massacre. Ills co-st-ar

Is Julia Adams, who plays
the fiery frontlerswoman who
alone believes be is no desert-
er.

The movie open with tha
last-ditc- h defenseof the histor-
ic fortress at San Antonio. As
the men await- the onrushlng
armies of Santa Ana, Ford a
Stroud is chosen by lot to
slip out of the Alamo and save
the fort from disaster.

Chill Wills plays an unfor-Klvl-

Texan, and Victor Jory
has the part of a turncoat.
Hugh O'Brian is seenas a mar-
tinet officer.

Dr. Morgan Will
Deliver Address

Dr. JamesN. Morgan, new presi-
dent or the Texas Baptist Conven-
tion, will deliver the Hardln-Slm-mo-

University baccalaureate ad-

dress Sunday, Aug. 23.
A member of both the Texas

Ilaptlst and Southern Baptist con-
ventions,Dr. Morgan now servesas
the Texas member of the Foreign
Mission Board In Richmond, Va, He
Is a trustee of the "Baptist Stand-
ard," of the Decatur Baptist Col-
lege and of the Central Texas Bap-
tist encampment and in 1051 he
served as chairman of tha Billy
Graham Evangelistic Crusade In
Fort Worth.

Dr. Morgan has beeninvited by
the President of the Baptist Fed-
eration of Europe to conduct a se-

ries of revival campaigns In Nor-
way, Sweden, Denmark and other
European countries in the early
Part of 1954.

Baccus Returns
From Conference

W IT.. Baccua. personnel officer
of the Veterans AdministrationI Hospital, Big Spring, baa JuiV re

turned from .Dallas where he par
ticipated In a .week-lon- training
conference of personnel officials
from VA's Central Offlca In Wash--
ngton, D. C, and from other VA
retaliations in three bordering
states.

In its continuing effort to develop
'fficlency and economy in .opera
Ions, the VA is in tha process of
lecentrallzlng from its Central Of-ic- e

the authority for classifying
it Civil Service positions tailing
nder the ClassificationAct of uh.
Under the plan, tha personnel

Itatt of each VA station will be
quipped to take necessaryprompt

ictton to effect classification
fianges as to class and grade la
:cordance with any changes In
e duties, responsibilitiesand qual-Icatl-

requirements that effect
e Individual employe, Baccus re--

rt.

meeting the full fury of the Chey-enn-e
charge.

Lovejoy play a Cavalry ser-geant In .tola, hi second, three-dimensi-

movie. He Is the only
veteran S-- actor In Hollywood.
navuiff appeared in "House of
wax.

?JaKSAinKftTipaiseUTa'
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John Payne Is romantically paired with Arlen Dahl in the new
Technicolorporductlort 'Caribbean," slated at tha Rltz Theatre Wed-
nesday. Sir Cadrlc Hardwlcke and Francis L. Sulllvth have support-
ing roles In the swashbucklingsea adventure,which concernsrivalry
betweenpirates. .

In
Rivalry between land and cattle

barons Is featured in the movie
"Cattle Town." scheduled at the
Terrace theatre Tuesday and
Wednesdaynights.

Dennis Morgan, Philip Carey,
Rita Moreno, and Amanda Blake
have tha lead roles In the produc-
tion. Morgan play a: trouble-sho- ot

er who tries to stop strife between
I the two factions.

SUNDAY AND

MONDAY

OPENS 6:45 P. M. SHOW STARTS 8:00 P. M.
FIRST RUN IN BIO SPRING

W aBHL AS1 M ' J
mo&

MtwnKMAN-rklwIattRSHAl- L

PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

mm iui

PiratePairing

Rivalry Featured

'CattleTown'

?&

Colorful Pirate

Thriller To Play

Rifz Wednesday
A Technicolor pirate thriller

complete with excitement, action
and romance will drop anchor at

EAT IN THE COMFORT

OF YOUR OWN CAR

AIR CONDITIONED '
SNACK BAR

Jet Cr Terrace
Djiverln Theatres

HOT DOGS

BAR B Q SANDWICHES

FRENCH FRIES

POTATO SALAD

COLD DRINKS

CANDY AND GUM

Playground
For The Kiddies

Otitlbr.1 iffilfiP'

SSjM

TAYLOR HOLMES; NORMA YAR0R
HOWARD WENOCa STEVtR KRAY

C. HOWARD HAWKS CHARLESlEDERER

-- CARTOON

r
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CeorgeWlnslow, the boy with tha foe horn voice, Is trytng to explain
th presenceof a dog to Richard Wldmark In a scene from "My
Pal Ous." The picture plays at tha Jet Theatre Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Wldmark has tha part of Window's father. Wlnilow plays
Cus In tha movla.

the Ritz. theatre Wednesday(or a
one-da- y atop.

It 1 "Caribbean."starringJohn'
Payne and Ariene Dahl in roman-
tic leads. Supporting actors are Sir
Cedric Hardwlcke, FrancisL. Sul-

livan and Wlllard Parker.
The story deals with a notorious

pirate-o- f the Caribbean Hardwlcke
and his attempt to obtain re-

venge a'galnst his former partner
Sullivan.
In the movie Sullivan is a ruth-

less ruler of a fortified island. Miss
Dahl playa the part of a girl raised

OPENS 6:45 P. M.

isHaoir
MS ""l Mi,7

Better!

C

SKIRTS
tTalim.

ESTHER WILLIAMS
Joan EVANS Vivian BLAlNE

Barry SULLIVAN Keefe BRASSEUE

RHfv rnK.iTINC

T.v TMDtHMCOtlSTtU ' SWtLJJ tm toUil 4ri rl

PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

SUNDAY THRU

TUESDAY
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PLUS: NEWS
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Buddies

AHOY!

DY Sullivan nnt Irnnwfn. ih la Ik
daughter of Hardwlcke.

Payne plays a disinterested tea
man uhn It Iriitmnnnl t--o ir.- -

wicke and, forced to land on Sulli-
van's lllanrf ltflffT lha, nrl.ni. 4

being the latter' nephew.Thls1re--
inu muxes possinie an invasion
by Hardwicke, men. ,

ntltHlniv artlnn tnMfiffe afn.m--
ing of the Island, a knife duel to
ui Ohio, ana revon oi native
slave. Tha turhulvnt maallna ha.
tween Payne and Mlia Dahl ere--
wi lunner complications in we

movie.

SUNDAY AND

MONDAY
T.mmimmimmmmmammmmmimm

SHOW STARTS 8:00 P. M.

r y
SONG
HITS

V J

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 9, 1933

Week'sPlaybill
RITZ

"Gentlemen
Prefer Blondes," with Marilyn
Monro anff Jan T7itaaa.11

WED. "Caribbean',with Ariene
Dahl and Jnhn Pii

THURS.-FRIA- "Man From
the Alamo," with Glenn Ford and

juna Adams.
SAT. KID SHOW VRaw lilde"

with Tyrone Power and Solan
Hayworth.

. STATST
SUN. THROUGH THURS. -

"Charge at FeatherRiver," with
Guy Madlton and FranV rivln

FIU.-SA- The Star," with
Detto rBvli nH Sl.i-llno- - tr....n

SUN.-MO- "Savage? with
Charles Hestoa-an- d Susan

TUES.-WE- "Fair Wind To
Java," with Fred McMurray and
Vera Ralston.

THURS..FRr.AT. - "Redhead
From Wyoming." with Marueen
O'Hara and Alex Nlcol.

TFRRAPP
SUN.-MO- "Sklrta Ahoy," with

jssinerwmiams and Barry Sulli-
van. '

TUES.-WE- "Cattle tfown," with
Dennis Morgan, Philip Carey and
Rita Moreno.

THURS.-FR-I. '.'Secret of Convict
Lake' with Ethei Barrymore
and Glenn Ford.

SAT. "Double Dynamite," with

aV Qmr

..Bi r- - .," "--r

aaaaaraaaaaaak. hF

a

Frank Sinatra andJaneRussell.
JET 1

SUN.-MO- "Angel Face," with
iiobcrt Mltcbum and Jean Slnv

7mona. '

Pal
jiicnara vwmsra ana JoneDm.

Back Uttla
Sheba," with Burt Lancasterand
Shtrlnv rtnAtti

SAT-"G- lrl Who Had Everyttorf." ,
wua cuzaDeiB l aylor, and jw
nando Lamas.

BetteDavis Seen --

In At State
"Thft Stir." fciftirln B.M. TY..

Vis and Sterling Hayden, will play
at thll Stat T1iafp SrrljSa. ,h4
Saturday.

The movla concern the laatdays
In the lifs of trmvl ,I,n.UI.
Davls-a- nd the flrst few how ot
her new existence a a wewas.

Mis Davis playa a celebrated
actress,who discovers just .kefar
it Is too late that being a wewaH
I ftm mrttt Imlwrlaifl 4l.tni la. 1.- --

life. And Hayden 1 the man who
ncipj ner ancoyer tnu truw.

She Is seenas a slipping actress
who endi un In tail a Antal-an-t

Hayden, who had once been
icciea 10 piay a leading part !
hermovie, ball her,put.

AND
'MONDAY
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FAR PLACES
(Cootlnuid From Paga Ont)

dancing to tnemberi of tho Officers'
Wives Club and their husbands.

"People here have been wonder
ful to me," Mn. Wallace comment-,e-d.

"I do think, however, that
they've bad trouble understanding

me when I speak."
The language barrier Is befog

broken gradually as Mrs. Wallace
comes In contact with more and
more North Americans.

Her home, originally, was In
Medellln, Colombia,and she's been

V In the United States nearly two
jears. High on the list of plans for
Capt. and Mrs. Wallace In the not
too distant future Is a Christmas
lsit with her family and Wends

in Medellln.
"I'd rather be at homeChristmas

than any other time," she stated
a mtle sadly.

Arriving In Big Spring about six
months ago, Mrs M. F. Costa
Ellis Homes, Is from Kla Lua on
the Island of Oahu in Hawaii.

Accompanying her to the United
States were her husband a staff

, sergeant and their son, Dennis, 21

months.
Mrs. Costa Is of Portuguese

descent and her husband Is

Mrs. Costa's reception has been
no different In Big Spring than it
would have been anywhere else.
she believes.

"Nothlne has been different ex
cept the climatic conditions," she
grinned.

"I Just wish I could go home,"
she added'simply.

Most of the time, however. Den
nis, whom his father calls "Dennis
the Menace" takes his mother's
mind off of ber homesickness.

Visits Fill
Calendar
At Forsan

FORSAN. (Spt) J. F. Klahr
and Jeanett are vacationing at
Casper,Wyo.

Carolyn Everett has beenvisiting
In Wink this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett re
cently visited In Borger and Pampa,

Mrs. Pearl Scudday is visiting
relatives in Brownfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walraver and
Sherrle are in SanAngelo this week
end with relatives.

Ed Clifton of Big Lake visited
In Forsan on business during the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley visited
In PecosThursday and Friday.

. Mr. and Mrs. U, C. Alston have
been entertaining the Rev. and
Mrs. Johnny Furgerson. Suzanne
and John Davis of Kllgore; Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Streety, Jimmy
Duane and Cynthia Kay of Bowie:
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dempsey of
Eunice, N. M , and Mrs. Lewton of
Denver City.

Lively PuppetDoll
She can do almost anything the

little girl who owns her can! She's
a puppet doll that can throw a
kiss, wate good-by-e or play peek-a-bo-

when her arms and legs
are manipulated. She's made of
washable vlnjl.

Modern looking Siamese de-
signs chocolate brown and tur-
quoise color will need embroid-
ery whatsocc.r' Iron Inch
cats onto shortle coats, full skirts

onto coffee colored cotton
linen place mat sets, guest tow-

els, curtains, pillows Pattern con-

tains Slaniekv cits corner de-
signs 'for tabic linens' bandings

Inches bandings
Inches each runnters, table-
cloths.

Send cents the Multl-Colo- r

SIAMESE CAT Trailers (Pat-
tern No. 4?7) complete transfer
and laundering Instructions, tOUR
NAME, ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER CAROL CUIIIIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 239. Madison Square Station

New York
Patternsready orders Im-

mediately. For special handling
order via first class mall Include

extra cents per pattern.

Rolhmoor for class room and dates. . .
;

signed with curved graceful lines and curved collar In black, ma

jestic blue and beige all wool Morana. Sizes10 to 10. 69.95

Moor'dale Town Flannel . . . sketchedccntpr . .'. Moordale's

worsted wool flannel suit with neatnippedjacket lined

taffeta. for dash . . , tho chic ascot match tho-linin- g .

for class room and dates. clergy grey, winter blue. 49.95

Moofdale Dresty Flannel Suit . . . sketched far left . . .

tailored every way from effective petal-curv- e collar and cuffs

cutaway and skirt. cherry worsted

flanneL 49.95
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Sport Coat . . . the college man will be InterestedIn

this three-patc- h pocket style sport coat for class room

and informal dates . . . it's H&L Block's in Juillard's

Juillcord . . . regulars,shortsand longs. Taupe, ma-

roon, forest green and antelope tan. 27.50

Flannel Slacks ... by Mayfair in beige or grey . . .

1007b wool. Regulars and longs. 18.50

oordaie
JUNIOR SUITS. ..A SISCNOT AN A Oft
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seen In

SEVENTEEN

collegebound togs
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ai
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GLAMOUR

Sueda Handbags . . . Ronay fine suedehand
bags in fall's newest and cleverest box styles
. . . black or brown. 10.95 plus tax.

Velvet Belts . . . half-inc- h to 1xh Inch con
tour styles . . . black velvets with rhlnestono
and pearl trims. 1.00 to 3.98
Tailored velvet belts In black, brown or
navy. 1.00and 1.49

Opera Pump . . . Styled by T. Miller (sketched
at left) in black suede with grosgrain trim
. . . deep ... for all important col-
lege affairs. 21.95

Poodle Clutch Stole .... two-ton-e poodlo
clutch style stole (similar to sketch left) in
grey, rust, black, red or pink. 9.95

Velvet Glitter Scarf Stole . . . long black vel-
vet stoles sprinkled with sparkling rhine-stone-s.

9.95
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OH'&Ofl.'JFEARLESSFOSDJCK'S JfflPME
FAITHFUL PARROT; SIDNEY TfQDOUBLECROSSFOSDldKv df J2SUth' IDfcEL o'aUL D "5aCIamejicanbovst, JnriilljKBL) iCHl!
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WTT IFHSSANEXAMPLE OFWUAT fVOC GETIF yOU'ftEHONEST 'Af J(
L. GONNA TZJRM CAOOK.T r--s: V

WIT" MEeANG'.''

rQO AHEAD.'- .'- DO WHAT HESAYS )
EMBER I WARNED H

VVOU.VTHAT PUAN IS SUICIDE?

ft vLute jte.

5nnpSl$ PRINCE VAUArfT SMILES
IMPUDENTIY AT KINS RORX McCOLM
IN WHOSE ANGRY EYES HIS DEATH
WARRANT IS PLAINLY WRITTEN. FOR
AN INSTANT A HUSH FALLS"OVER THE
GREAT HALL AND, SEIZING THIS OPPOR-
TUNITY, VAL'S CLEAR VOICE RINGS OUT:

-

JEWELRY
--THOirY

??
THE

EVERY GOTO ..
SERVE A THE

l3MHWiW Ml.i;LaiflSSHwMNMiKiikuSSiliSbHiB

ZX Ud 4570 THREATEN ME f ROARS THE
ASIDE THE RESTRAINING HANDS OF.

,HIS COUNSELORS.
V &7 "fZ7 WW C73--

, SAYS VAL.
HAVO HAS N BUT

A HAND CAN WIELD A IT IS
AS YOU

SUNDAY; 'AUGUST 9. 1953

HERETO MV PLAN. SNIFFANY'S
STORE OPENSAT EIGHT. WE. BUSTIN
AT SEVEN .

.

SURE. IT'S, H

fr
i

RORY
TRUST SPEAK.

HIS

THAT PLAN SUlCIPEMEN.r.rJPAY NO ATTENTION TOTH J

fospick.wakeupTTBBSTm
AT7.-3QSNIFFAN- 3BE ROBBED .V-Jg-g

THAJKv6o7sJisrfcH jWj
VOU AREA DECENT" BHUAW-ABIPIN)- G BRROTJUppi LjL.

OAiRe ? HUNDRED YEARS YOUR SCOTI CRAIDERS)
HAVE CRUELty RAVAGED COAStS OF BRITAIN.
'BUT NOW FIGHTING MAN MUST

KING ARTHUR N STRUGGLE TO DEAM

KING, FLINGING

SIRE.
BEEN OFFERED YOU PEACE,

THAT ALSO SWORD.'
WISH"

ARE VOUSE

MM WILL

WITH THE SAXON INVADERS.AO OUR SHORES'"fc, ARE UNDEFENDED." fHHH

THEN RORX SPEAKSi 'YOUR kING AN OLD WOMANl
HE BEGS US TO STOP RAIDING BUT TEIJ.S US, IT IS
DPOEFnTV XAFP TT DO SOf

'.. .TTTT- -

p F HHVBii
SITS DOWN. TOO ENRAGED

TO HIMSELF TO HE GES-

TURES TO ONE OR ADVISORS

IS

IS

-- Vfr'1-

mm

"HIS R0RYM6COLM.
KING
WILL THIS HIS

COMIC
SECTION

3NUY REASON I

WITH HIM WAS HE SET A GOOD,
b UWY KMN .-

-y

ORSHINE.V BUT I DONTOCT
TO KEEP A BIRD JT V

ARE OF A
SPEOES.BOlDff-U-S HUMANE,
IS THE HIGHEST FOKM OT
INTELLIGENCE ON OITH- -

SO, KCCPYOUR B!
NAK our OUH,
ftUSINCSS.'.'

fkSim

.&

JSjlfefclK- -

(

....

(i

SKS

ij .iiyie !

,.-"--

'SHOULD THE SAXONS WIN IN BRITAIN. IRELAND

W

WILL BE NEXTl" ANSWERS VAL CALMLY." "BUT
ARTHUR WILL CONQUER ( AND AMONG THE ,,.
SPOILS WAR WlLC BE THE FLEET.
THINK, RORY McCOLM, A THOUSAND SHIPS 1

MEN FRON TOWNS YOU HAVE SACKED f y.

v ' --
" " 1

'
"

1

'
I I MAJESTY,

OF, ALL THEKINGS OP IRELAND.
CONSIDER MATTER AT

LEISURE."' Ml

EVER; ROOMED
'

TAOLfc, fcJIKPfcfcW f
NOV

ENOUGH ALIVE

VOUSE INFERIOR

c?r

.

.

-

.
. .

'T'rs

isn

'

'

OF SAXON .

MANNED BY

. -

-.

AS mi WALKS FROM THE, HALL HC
RECEIVES MANY NODS OF APPROVAL
FROM THE WARRIOR NOBLES. HlT
WONDERS IF HE MIGHT YET CVTUV

-

M



HE SURE IS STA HERE, RUSTY...l'M '50lH VERY SMART O YOU TO
AND fT WOULD TO HAVE A WORD WITH THAT' FI6URE THAT OUT...BUT

BE JUST LIKE .FELLA CAUEO.'SCRUB'MARKy.' W MP WA? CITTnJ' MARkV. I SOT (SOOD REASON .flk DONT BE TOO SURE.WURE K

that ornery; PlPJA NOTICE WHERE JUP iN THAT OLP CAR TO BELIEVE VOU'RE WORWN' FOR" VOUT.OF THE WOOD.
HE WENT? 'VELVET KANE.. .THIS HERE 'DETOUR"MAVERICK TO . MW Oh-- THERE A CDUPI P

TRAP 06 INTO flMMDHK O' fiAfi Wfi TO KEEP US FROM 6ETTIN'TO
..MINUTES AGO i - "" - " .:. j

KUSJY, X SMELL A RAT THOSE ysUREl,TEX..;rHAT!s THIS F0R60TTEN DIRT LEXINGTON IN TIME. ..WELL, (TAINT
LETTERS M30 SAW CHOW THAT WW T TOLD VOU... THAT GOINTOWORK.Ur ROAP'WTH DETOURITHESE FELLOWS ARE TIED W Jletfr H THE MAN m - elkl M

IWrTOVELVET'KANE WHO'S TRMS TO 6ET
THAT COKTSTACr FOR

L HORSES AW FROM
MP. Mil P 7""" jiTH WjPt'S fcY'1 7ilBJI

AVCRB TURNED AROUND AND READY TO ROLL...I WRti
OV,ICAN 6ETTOUSM, .

CO DONTTRy ' SuLve fT YOUR WAV, BIS 1
viTO STOP ME, HI BC7...BUT IP I WAS OU, I 1

ifct Pt WOULDN'T TRY DRIVING, I
JJllPn1 OVER THAT BRIP6E

AeOTEOFsUTV.U'

51ry '

y y

SOX WILL
HE 6ETA
SHOWER

IeJBBBWBJj. f 1
1,

trtifrt1')

TcOME ON.RUSjy.illH
SfcSf ?OKAy, TEX, BUT WHAT Dol
1SSSIrt VOU THINK HE MEANT

lJIi "vSAgOUT THE BRIP6E7,

tSI-- T3fl'ZS!lllP

nr i rsz.;
TT1 WE

M

HE

.!""'

UNCA
PONALO...V

. A

BE SURE TO
GIVE ITA600P,
SHAKINe-CIP- .'

BETTER HUteiV.
THE LAWN MOWER

jff 3 tf 'i i'2"1

Pit w cbing: r oon-- t open hews J'BfckBiklf WAMT 0M BUMS 7 TIN f THAT - YIK T CMONIT fcL ME PAL PALOOKAS VEtLAV POOR ANP 6L0VE5 Jll k
STARTEP.' W "TJ

; DEY WOISHIP YA nf QUIT THIS IV, X.. VELLAf

nr z-- -- l insanity AT TPSn vk ''Wfmi 5 y Vnow Y "
TOT OZ W

1fBuBsC f7j ? M (lilfca.
-- TI' M? J-- ) L'Zl

r W CANT OQ THAT fT"""" . T KILL'IM: W PONT PUSH MEI

rmf

..TWERE'5 A BOTTLE
OF POP IN THE
erFffirtfi?A-rr)f?- .

MAV WE HAVE ITf,

NO-THAT- S

T COOL ME
OFF WHEN

MOWING TWE

Vp fmCfti A TBVVVSBM

, I- 1 --JHk rial

I'AA DONF

ML

--till

LOOK, VOU BKj ytOOPi
V'SCUSE OAF... I DON'T I SO YA 1

ME. I CARE TO FIGHT WANTA

tojH-T- YOU OH...J START WIT'i
CJVJ V AOOPjU JV AFOUL...J1

KyTw8

LAWN

&0r HE'LLTHINK 1

OLD FAITHFUL'S Ax
BU5TEO LOOSE )V
in hiS'fajce.' rrr ' 'trr

- JfTy.Qg E

fcWHEWy
60 NEAR. THAT
IDIOT'S PLACE
Ar,AIU

C'M0N...THEY,RC AT
II AUAIN IN --O

ib mr rvN j. i. mm " ri

If jemoshamat --

m (iXL there'sa chawk
BaTM OF DYNAMITE UNDER

bU: THIS BRIDGE TRUJC;

ifiBli'

0 HMM."
i weKfc

PRETTV MAC...
I WONDER...?"

1: V-- "j. NIAGARA

DEAR...LISTENTpTHIS.
WOT T00 PLACE AT
FORMER. HEAVYWEIGHT
RIIFFV RAI rujKHc can i

T0DAY...THC HOSPITALS
nervrvi irvCLYC

INJURED.

Hbr

1CHTCH.

r
HOW THOU
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r" we're joJng to ignore Junior's tantrums properly like the book
- jyx, Of i'j, you're jrot to (top icreimfng 'ouch' . . ."

"You've been minformed on the cope of my mveitgation.
it -- L. J-- ... A L...L.-J- .Imaaam . . . I oo not noow:rrni nuwrnui .

"Our scientific prcpirttlont art complete,men . , . I weAt veM
4 wiit for e ft moon o we ( htre more room te fena . .;
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ALLEY OOP By-y.1- .

V jUfl j ...FOLKS TOLD ME HOW YOU" si YEH.COME Y WH AWRIGHT, ' I...I MEAN; WOULD YOUR- .-' JFSJ9 ItcrcS ILOlDlSsMJR'S Imk ' WALKED UPAN1" BELTED. DID THEY TO THINK vauI " HIGHNESS GO FETCH ME OWHya ,

M. !uaLY MAMA AWAY FAW TWMT'WSHTOUTBgJl OF IT, SOME--) BIG tIo? fANYWVT

:WHERE DO ) 1 AINT GOT ANV HOLYOOW, I I X" x"! I WELL, FER OH. I COULDN'T DO THAT! I HHHHEL I WHAT I LEARNED TODAY WASNT I

VOU KEEP I NEVER HAD ANY NEED THEN MY CATSAKE, VOU KNOW I ONLY GOT WELLixu.l JUST HOW TO MAKE MNT3 OUTA J
OUR SPARE) FOR TWO FAIR OF PANTS GOONESS, GO GET ME I LEOPARD SKIN PANTS... SORRY, PAL... W WELL LEAVES AN1 WVg....J ,

'I McXEE SMOULO B& BAC FROW $ 'l' mTv'afciT WOtfT 5TAKT 1 f TMAMK BUT IU Eire J STEP OM IT, FKT501 AND

- ' - - - . ,, .. ,

rat t w ouTkaceHBSBI I Ml!,wP2I"ii?,TSL?&iI!i' I 1 okw, &popt..bst it. widdcvt I fiu?55T so ; drove ofp wjo tukued om the f ouwwo. a tucbwj wo hbc Wkic.Kwo figSK
VOOttJ WOMUJl YDUUI L kWnJJ6 22 vJJly l00 CK' REPORT Tw TO I PT,p' gy. SHE'S A GIRL gANDlT WHO 1 SHE- WORE: PARK GLASSES'. BUT SHE PRamS
ueweS-lo-ok! POtKe-PJ-N

the-rca- I Tir C0P!5: t Ckw rscesou tucu 7 I "p 8lkUK AMP Kll M 0M K RE0 BNThims $oir whenceeor JJai
UNXDBLOcitJJJM BzBikxelS I "' JlL cmc tc nr.uiVj j7 JIM ourliaiwpEP (t in my fMijffll

ADVERTISEMENT

Sy-- J What Goodsa MoonWithout a Man?
jiHHHHlv .L Ry I WORKED ON WU Y irSOKAV,SISJ BUT J FWr I KNO-W- NOW ! TsiS, VtXilRE ASNEATaIHJm mmt to drag me here,don.' i cantbeatthe I rM just notcutootgiamoorjob asany gal 1r y ONLY A CREEP LIKE ME V FELIOWS UPTO MAKE 1 L FOR SUCCESS. wgH&Bi BUT VOORE A STUPEWHENj
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